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Early deadlines
All editorial and advertising offices of the Sliger/Livingston
Publications will be closed July 3
and July 4 in commemoration of
the Fourth of July holiday.
Deadline for placing ads in the
Household Services and Business
Directory of the July 8 edition of
The Green Sheet is 4 p.m. ThursdaY,JulY2.
Offices will be open as usual
Monday, July 6, and other news
deadlines remain unchanged.
Our Town news for July 8 edition
must be received in The Record
office by 9 a.m. July 2.
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Committee seel~s
voter support
for school mills

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Algaecides put into this retention basin last week killed many fish in Randolph Drain, but it was safe for kids playing in water Monday

HHluans, wildlife saf€

.'

Algaecides poison fish in stream
By KEVIN WILSON

An "overdose" of algae control
chemicals introduced to Randolph
Drain last week killed many fish but
poses no threat to the area, Michigan
Department of Natural Resources of." ficials said Monday.
Three chemicals used to kill excessive growths of algae were introduced to the system Wednesday when the
Lexington
Commons
North condominium association treated a stormwater retention basin at Eight Mile and
Taft.
"Basically,
they overdosed
the
pond," said DNR Water Quality Division investigator Susan Norton. "It was
an unintentional error. They were try~ ing to do it right, but my own suspicion
is that the weather conditions were not
on their side. "
Norton also said the amounts used
were correct for the surface area of the
basin, but that the shallowness of the
pond resulted in too high a concentration of chemicals. Depth, she said,
"makes a terrific dlfference in how concentrated it becomes. "
The pond and drain rise and fall
several inches depending on the
'f weather - rising with rain, falling with
extended dry periods. The system apparently was fairly low Wednesday, but
the amounts of chemical used were for

higher levels and faster moving water,
she speculated.
As a result, Norton explained, the
Randolph Drain was "purged" of fish
from the retention pond downstream
until entering the Rouge River immediately upstream of the Ford Valve
Plant on Main Street.
The size and flow of the river immediately diluted the chemicals to nontoxic, or even ineffective levels, she
said.
Weekend rains raised the water level
in the drain and increased the flow such
that by Monday there was little
evidence that anything untoward had
occurred.
The algaecides used are relatively tame, DNR officials
said, and used properly kill only algae.
In the higher concentrations introduced
to the drain by the association,
however, two of the three are fatal to
fish.
Used Wednesday
were copper
sulfate, hydrothal-47, and Aquashade.
Copper sulfate and hydrothal-47 both
are algaecides that kill fish in high con·
centrations.
Aquashade, said Howard Wandell, of
the DNR Land Resource Program, Inland Lakes Management Division, is
"basically a food dye." It inhibits algae
growth by dying the water' opaque,
depriving the algae of sunlight. Norton
compared its operation to putting a

rock on a weed.
The sight and smell downstream
from the pond concerned
many
residents
Friday
and Saturday.
however. John Teeter, of 571Randolph,
contacted city police Friday when he
saw large quantities of dead fish lining
the stream and blue-green water.
Pollee called a DNR pollution reporting system, which sent Norton.
"I was out there Friday night, Saturday and this (Monday) afternoon,"
Norton said. "The chemicals, I think,
were pretty much diluted by the time I
got the call."
She expressed concern that test bottles she filled on the weekend may not
even show a traceable concentration of
hydrothal because some may have
broken down and the rest diluted
beyond detection.
Norton called in a conservation officer and a biologist from the fisheries
department.
The fisheries biologist, she said, con·
ducted "the technical end" of the study,
which basically became "a body
count."
"He found the fish were forage fish,"
she explained, "which means they
weren't game fish, but would support
game fish if that stream had been big
enough to have any."
Downstream in the system, Waterford Lake and Phoenix Lake in Nor-

thville Township are both fishing sites,
but Norton said she detected no damage
to those lakes.
"As soon as it hit the Middle Rouge,"
she said, "it probably went into such
low concentrations that it poses no
danger."
Although one of the substances is in
common use as a weed killer, she said,
plant life downstream is considered
safe because little is dependent on the
river.
Robert Reed, of 545Randolph, said he
could smell the dead fish Saturday at
his home, uphill less than 100 yards
from the stream.
"The bed of the stream was as green
as the grass around here," he said.
"That heavy rain cleaned the green
stuff out of here, and took most of the
fish, too."
Only two dead fish were observed at
the site Monday, and one crayfish was
dead on the stream bed.
Between 12 and 15 dead fish, one and
one-half to six inches long were found at
the pond in a five-minute look at the
shoreline. All the fish that remained
through the rain were trapped in weeds.
Two boys were digging in the stream
bed in search of a lost marble, which
Norton said poses no danger.
Concerned residents calling city
Continued on 4-A

With the upcoming !>chool millage
election a month away, the Northville
Board of Education and school administrators are gearing up for what
will undOUbtedly I be the most ardent
campaigning seen in this district in the
last few years.
The board, which approved a 7-mill,
three-year proposal at its June 15
meeting, will be out in full force
throughout the next four weeks urging
Northville voters to pull the "yes" lever
on July 28.
However, this time around school officials will have some assistance in trying to "sell" their millage package.
For the past few weeks, the public
relations subcommittee of the Citizens
Advisory Committee has been busy
planning a campaign strategy to rally
voter support for the upcoming election.
Under the direction of chairperson
Nancy Stitle, the committee - which
currently has about 70 members - has
devised a variety of different campaign
approaches.
The committee has divided into six
groups which include a finance committee, graphic arts committee, presentation committee, door-ta-door campaign
committee, Fourth of July committee
and a telephone committee.
According to Stitle, the finance committee currently is in the process of
raising funds fo help defer printing and
advertising costs which will be accumulated in the printing of <:ampalgn
brochures
and pamphlets
and
newspaper advertising.
Finance committee members also
are contacting businesses, civic groups
and churches to ask for their assistance
in urging voters to support the millage.
The door-ta-door committee, which
hopes to get underway within the next
few weeks, will be going door-ta-door to
ask residents to sign a support petition
and donate $1 to the committee's campaign.
Members of the telephone committee
will be calling Northville voters to remind them to vote on July 28. Voters
must register to vote in the election by 5
p.m June29.

Stitle said the committee has planned
an offiCial campaign kick-off for the
Fourth of July and is in the process of
developing a variety of activities to
take place that day.
Stitle said the public relations committee is looking for prospective
members and welcomes participation
from anyone interested in contributing
to the campaign.
She said persons requesting more information about the board's millage
proposal are welcome to attend any of
the neighborhood coffees scheduled by
the presentation committee.
The committee has scheduled a
variety
of informal
meetings
throughout the community to help
answer voter questions and address
concerns.
The meetings are held in the homes of
committee members and are attended
by at least one school administrator
and/or board of education member.
The public is welcome to attend.
The following is a list of neighborhood
meetings scheduled for the upcoming
week:
Today - 10 a.m. at Pat Stringer's,
20329 Lexington Court, with Burton
Knighton, assistant superintendent for
administrative
services and Karen
Wilkinson, board of education trustee.
Today - 7:30 p.m. at Kitty Wilson's,
41924 Water Wheel, with Doug
Whitaker, board of education trustee.
Thursday - 10 a.m. at Mary Ann
Brady's, 16944 Dundalk, with Karen
Wilkinson.
Thursday - 7:30 p.m. at Donna and
Rex Spencer's, 22220 Connemara, with
Charles Peltz, board of education vice
president.
Wednesday, July 1 - 10 a.m. at Sue
Stinson's, 42691 Savoy Court, with
Karen Wilkinson.
Wednesday, July 1 - 7:30 p.m. at
Harry Cook's, 47103 Timberlane, with
Nancy Soper, assistant superintendent
of instruction and Chris Johnson, board
of education president.
Persons requesting more information
about the committee or any components of it should contact Nancy Stitie at 348-1123.

Two hurt in collision
Two Northville teenaged sisters were
injured in a twa-car collision Saturday
afternoon in Plymouth Township,
Plymouth police said.
Kimberly and Hobin, daughters of
Robert and Patsy Mitchell of S0286
seven Mile, where they live With the
girls' grandmother Pauline Mitchell.
were injured in an intersection collision
on Ann Arbor Road near Ann Arbor
Trail.
Robin, 13, was reported in critical
condition Tuesday morning with multiple internal injuries. She was in the intensive care unit of St. Joseph Hospital
in Ann Arbor.
Kimberly, 16, who was driving, was
treated and released from St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia Saturday, SUffering
facial lacerations, police said.
Plymouth police said the Mitchell car

was headed westbound on Ann Arbor
Road at approximately 1:30 p.m. Saturday, and was it} the process of making a
left turn to COlonyDrive when it collided in the intersection with a car driven
eastbound on Ann Arbor Road by
Michael Atkins, 24, of Wayne.
The Atkins car crushed the passenger
side of the Mitchell vehicle, trapping
Robin in the car, police said. Rescue
workers had to employ the "jaws of
life" device to cut away the car to
release Robin.
Atkins was treated and released at St.
Mary Saturday. Police said no citations
have been issued in connection with the
accident.
School officials said Kimberly will be
a senior at Northville High School this
fall and Robin will be entering the
eighth grade at Meads Mill.

Census count still disputed~ shows populaton shifts

•

While awaiting the opportunity, once again, to conduct
Its own special census, Northville Township has accepted
the preliminary counts made In 1980by the federal Bureau'
of the Census.
Clerk Susan Heintz told the board of trustees June 11
that the new figures are being used in the computation of
state and federal revenue sharing payments now.
"This Is better than what they were using, and we are
accepting them, for no~," stte said. "Until we can conduct
our own special census, we will use their figures."
Those counts set township popUlation at either 12,970or
12,987,depending on which copy one obtains. In either Instance, township officials contend.it Is between 1,000and
2,000persons short of the actual pdtKaJaUon.
The growth of the township also' made It feasible to conduct :1 special census In 1976, which has been used for
revenue sharing since that time. AI!h»ugh the community
must pay for such a census, the alfference population
figures make In the calculation of Menues is thought to
be enough to pay back the cost In short order.
In the City ot NorthvlIle, the preliminary figures set
population at 5,698 - 2,913 In Wayne County and 2,785 In
Oakland County. City officials have said these counts are
agreeable with their estimates .
The near equality of the split betwP.en counties Is the
first census data to provide some useful Information

beyond straight counts.
In 1970, the city population of 5,400 was more heavily
weighted toward Wayne County, but within the decade,
the Wayne section has actually become less populous
while the Oakland sector grew.
In Wayne County, the population In 1970 was 3,033. It
shrank four percent to 2,913 In 1980.In Oakland County, in
1970the population was 2,367while In 1980it was 2,785- a
growth of 17.7percent.
Which Is as nothing compared to the township's growth
over the decade of roughly 36.6 percent - from 9,522 to
12,987. More significantly, perhaps, the total population
grew that amount while Institutional population was dropping.
This Is best seen In the housing unit count, where new
homes and apartments In the township shot up a spec'
tacular 124percent over the decade. There were but 1,812
housing units In NorthvlIle Township In 1970.
According to the Census Bureau, there were 4,059 last
year.
The housing unit count also reflects the city residential
shift from Wayne to Oakland County. In Wayne County,
housing units Increased by 14.1 percent - from 1,113 to
1,270. The Oakland sector posted a 54.4 percent gain from 572to 883.
Census data to be released over the coming months and

years will show the changing nature of the population as
well. For now, most are interpreting some of the city data
in terms of age and township information in terms of institutional vs. residential population.
In the city, the Wayne section is thought to have aged
somewhat, with fewer children and more single-person
households making for a population drop even though
housing units increased.
The Oakland sector posted larger gains in both housing
units and population, yet even here, the amount of housing
grew In relation to population.
A number of the city's housing units are the Allen Terrace apartments - where the population per household is
relatively low.
In the township, the total population cited by the census
data Is only a few hundred In excess Of the 1976special
census the township conducted for itself, but tile institu·
tlonal count Is down considerably.
Thus the residential count most likely increased much
more swiftly than the 36 percent cited for the whole
township.
The count reflects a much higher residential percen·
tage, becoming more so all the time as the state depart·
ment of mental health continues to reduce populations.
In a move township officials caught on to only after It
was too late, the prison population was kept artificially at

)
I

zero while the census takers were in the area. AlthOUgh
Phoenix Correctional Institution on Five Mile Road was
ready for occupancy a couple weeks before the census
count, prisoners were kept at Wayne County Jail in
Detroit until after all Wayne County tabulations had been
made.
The 300 or more prisoners housed in the institution are
one expected addition to be reflected in a special census.
Heintz pointed out that institutional population has a
direct bearing on federal revenue sharing, but the effects
on state payments are less visible. The state Includes only
one-half of the institutional population when computing
revenue sharing, reasoning that the state Is actually pro-: •
viding most of the services needed by those persons.
.
The Southeast Michigan Council of Governments <SEM·. ".
COG) makes projections of population as part of its .
regional planning functions. Its projection put the
township 1980POPulation at 13,262,Which is 300 more than .
the official figure. The housing unit count Is spotted on the . .
official figure at 4,058.
Projected growth In total population by 1990,SEMCOG ..
projects, would result in a count of 19,658In 1990.
The organization predicts continued growth In local
housing units, projecting growth of more than 50 percent
- ending In more than 6,700total households by 1990.
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June is Dairy Month
We hope you enjoyed the
tour of our plant June 21,and
will return often and visit us!

~
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SO GOOD

•

June 24,1981

SO NUTRITIOUS

Fresh from the Farm Daily to our hometown.
Pure, Wholesome and Delicious

21300 HOWl ROAD • NORTHVILLE
349-1466

Store Hours

Council reduces parking space.rate
Councllmember Stanley Johnston
lauded the suggestion, saying It could
help possible developments that he
understands have been hesitating.
Councilmember G. Dewey Gardner
agreed and made the motion which
passed unanimously.
The city assesses busmesses that do
not have sufficient on-site parking area
a fee, which is based on the type of service and amount of customer actIvity.
At the June 15 meeting the council
also received a recommendation from
the city manager that the city consider
purchase of a new computer system
and that it be installed prior to
December 31.
Stating that Downtown Development
activity, Allen Terrace billmg and the
Uniform Budget Act all have placed a
strain on the staff during the past 10

"If tillS continues through 1982," he
warned council, "we will face a problem meeeting the DDA bond retirement expenses within the captured tax
revenues."
The present Mainstreet development
bond issue is slated to be paid off with
the captured taxes.
.
Walters pointed out that the next
most lIkely locations for parking
development are the Cady Street
widening project, and the Wideningof
Main from Hutton to Griswold, both of
which Willproduce parking spaces for
less than the proposed $1,800per space.
If assessment commitments were
made by actual developments occurr109, he told council, the DDA bonds
would be aided and the parking fund
wouldbe able to proceed with these projects

Businesses required to purchase
municipal parkmg space to fulfill planning requirements will get a financial
break shortly.
Northville City Council at its June 15
ml'eting accepted the recommendation
of City Manager Steven Walters to
reduce the present rate of $2,400per
credited space to $1,800 through
December 31 of this year for
assessments signed prior to that time,
with the rate to expire on that date.
The policy was to be up for review
and renewal July 1.
Walters reported to councIl hiS concern that present interest rates are
discouraging
some commercial
developments to proceed within the
Downto...,n Development District which
would "add substantially with the captured taxes."

years, Walters said that the proposal
would avoid increasing the clerical
staff over the next several years.
In 10years, he observed, the city has
grown frem administering nine to 24
funds.
•
A new computer, comptroller Betty
Lennox told council, would not give
more information than the present
system but wouldbe more efficient.
Admitting that financing is not now
available, Walters said he was asking
council for approval of the concept andwould then check financing available:
and report back later.
The system proposed would cost bet-.
ween $75,000 and $100,000, it was.'
\ estimated, depending on brand. The
present Phillips equipment was installed in 1974.

Obituaries

Anne Miron dies aitel· long fight with cancer

NEED CASH?
Call the

Instant
Money Co.
ARE STRONG BUYERS
TOP CASH OF WE
COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
ANYTHING SILVER.
STAMPS, ESTATES, COLLECTIONS
PAID

We have in stock a full line of coins
and supplies-stamps
and supplies.
APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT

COUNSELING

Certified Scales

3488340
1039 Novi Rd•• Northville

It's America's Revolutionary
of Sewing

Method

THE
ANN PERSONTM

METHOD
8 WEEKS -

Regularly 520.00New Students. 512.00Refresher
Now For A Limited Time It's Our

"2 for 1" Bring A Friend Special
Now for a limited time, all registrations for the Ann
Person Method Classes will be available' '2 for 1"
2 people can sign up for any scheduled Ann Person
Method class for just $20.00
2 Refreshers for just $12.00

Anne Gatl Miron, a Northville
Township resident who had remained
active in the community despite a long
bout with cancer, died June 17at Henry
Ford Hospital in Detroit. She was 56.
Funeral mass was held at 11 a.m. Friday at Our Lady of Victory Church with
Father Gerard Hadad, a family friend,
returning to officiate. I
Burial was in Grand Lawn Cemetery.
Mrs. Miron, who moved to the community wit.h her family 12 years ago
from South Bend, Indiana, had been active in Northville Town Hall, serving on
its board and then as chairman in 197374,and co-chairman in 1974-75.
Sh~currently was serving her second
term as treasurer of Silver Springs
Questers. She also was a member of
Northville Woman's Club and the Northville Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association for
which she annually hosted the Greens
Mart workshops.
She was a member of Our Lady of
Victory Church and was known for her
willingness to help, both the church and
those individUallywho needed her aid.
She was the wife of William and the
mother of four daUghters Gail and Nancy of Texas, Sandra of Northville and
Julie, who will be entering Central
Michigan University this fall as a
junior. She also is survived by her
mother Mrs. Irene Vervake of Lex-

ington, Michigan, brother Albert of
Seattle and sister Mrs. Jack (Carol)
Wilson.
She was born September 14, 1924,in
Detroit to Albert and Irene (Delaney)
Vervake.

Wednesday, July 1,7:00 p.m.
Friday, July 10, 9:30a.m.

Thursday, July 16, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday, June 25, 9:30a.m.

Ann Person
The rorsllady of Home Sewong

A Northville man suspected of setting
the fire at Stuart Oil Company May 6
was bound over to Wayne County Circuit Court Thursday after local examination.
David Melton Huber, 40, formerly of
625 Grace, was examined by Judge
James Garber of the 35thDistrict Court
in Northville. Sufficient evidence was
presented to carry the prosecution forward, in the court's estimation.
Huber was bound over to circuit court
on $25,000bond, or 10 percent of that
amount in cash, and remanded to
WayneCountyJail Friday morning.
Police said Huber has no current address. He was not a Stuart employee.
The company closed the plant in October, 1980,laying off five employees.
Sources close to the investigation said
Huber was living as a vagrant in Hines
Park off the back of a motorcycle.
Police said he was arrested at the city
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Funeral service for Alva Elmore
Burt, 81, who died June 14 at Glacier
Nursing Center in Ann Arbor, was held
last Wednesday at Ross B. Northrop
and Sons Funeral Home with the
Reverend A. Theodore Halsted officiatmg Burial was in Oakland Hills
Cemetery in Nov!.
Mr. Burt was a member of Redford
United Methodist Church and a life
member of Farmington Lodge No. 151,
F.&A.M. Born in Hillsdale, Michigan,
January 12,1900,he came to the area in
1924 He retired from Ford Motor COIn'pany in 1965 after 40 years as a
refrigeration engineer.
He leaves his wife, the former
Katherine J. Jennings, whom he married June 20,1925.
He also leaves a sister Mrs. Stewart
(Laura) Sheff in Florida, six nieces and
nephews.
He was the son of the late Frank W.
and Louisa E. (Drake) Burt. He also
was preceded in death by three
brothers.
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station after being brought in for questionmg.
Arson investigators found gasoline
had been spread at the plant at the
source of the fire, which consumed a
central portion of the building, but was
brought under control before reaching
large oil tanks nearby.
Damages are estimated at more than
$242,000for replacement of the building
alone. Office ,d laboratory facilities
were also destroyed
A state Department of Natural
Resources <DNR) investigator, called
to the scene of the fire when firefighters
were concerned that oil from the structure might be washed into adjoining
bodies of water, said those fears proved
groundless.
She said the quantIties of oil washed
from the sides of the building by the
water used in fighting the blaze were insignificant.

Scissors

Hair Design

Invites you to a whole new experience!

Make Overs

Hair DeSigned and Make-up Applied for $25

Lehl's scholarship recipient
Elizabeth
Lehl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth J. LeW of 539
Reed, has been selected
as the recipient of a oneyear Concordia College
Scholarship.
She will be entering
Concordia In the fall as a
freshman.
Concordia College in

Seward, Nebraska, IS a
four-year, coeducational
college in its 87th year of
preparing professional
workers for the Lutheran
Church.
In addition to the
bachelor of science and
master's degree programs in education, Concordia offers a bachelor's

'"

,

degree
in several
academic areas, a growing social work program,
a pre-seminary program,
a new bu~lness administration program,
and pre-professional
preparation in medicine,
nursing, pharmacy, dentistry,
medical
technology and law.

BEFORE

•

AFTER

33604 7 Mile, Livonia

477-4030
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24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

I

•PEDIATRICS
Manny Aqah, M.D.
YaniCalmidis, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

478·8040
Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P.C.

Mark Anqelocci, D.D.S. Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
471-0345

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Janet Chapman, M.D.

James Livermore, M.D.
478-8044
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478·8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY

38503 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, 477·8777

471·0300

*
**
**
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GRANULAR
OR TABLETS

KILLS & CONTROLS BACTERIA & ALGAE

OUR EVERYDAY

5

GRANULAR or TABLETS ~

LBS.

LOW PRICE·
PACKA"E
...

LIQUOR

DEALER

,

..

CHLORINATING
CONCENTRATE
TABLETS

GRANULAR

CHLORINATING
CONCENTRATE

James Crowl, M.D.

ALLERGY

II'IC ,tflQ

;SLOW
RELEASE
It'
:CONCENTRATED
~HLORINATING
:1 ABLETS

1*

FAMILY DENTISTRY

STRETCH
& SEW
Fabrics· Center
, $'r.I(I'lIS..

•

Arson suspect Huber
bO'und over to county

Tuesday, July 28, 9:30 a.m.

For Information About Ann Person and other classes
Phone 477-8777
The Cut-Ups are at It agalD. dUDe8-13. Come get a
delightful top or dress ••• cut specially for you.

Funeral service for Cara Mahoney,
three-days-old, was held June 22 at Our
Lady of Victory Church. Burial was at
Rural Hill Cemetery.
The baby died at Mt. Carmel Hospital

June 18.
She is survived by her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mahoney of Northville
Township.
Funeral arrangements were made by
Ross B. NorL'lrop and Son Funeral
Home.

ALVAELMORE BURT

DO SIGN UP NOW! NOW! NOW!
After 8 easy lessons, you'll have made
an entire wardrobe ... in half the time
of ordinary sewing!
Class Starting Time & Date

CARAMAHONEY

1.00

SHElDON

1288

CORNER ANN ARBOR PlVMOlJTH

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS

HOURS OP,," Mo"d~y S~'"rd~y 9 AM 10 PM S"nd~y
PHONE .5151107
Or .5151120

TOWN~lP

~

II PM

/; PM
.
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8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE
POSTS
99

$17

S'Ced.,

$2.50

section

RANDOLPH FENCE a SUPPLY

29820 W. 9 Mile-W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7038

(~l-:.,-~
~~

,

vc'7

\' :Northwest Blueprint'
artist and drafting supplie,s
13450 farmington
livonia.

michigan

\

rd.
48150

.:;..PH.525-1990':;"

m- f 8:30-5:30
sot 9:00-2:00

\
l
\ \
'

It's been a gas
Bill Asher (above) has operated this gas station at the same
location for 30 years. A three-day celebration of the event June
18-20saw the Union 76 fuel and service station at 357 South
Rogers decked out in flags, posters, signs and decorations.
Asher offered his customers, some of whom have frequented

~------......

THE MILL RACE
NEEDS YOU!

RESTYLE
Your Wide lapel to 31/4"

Suits and
Sportcoats

When you know more about clear water In your pool
you'll get more from HTHDry Chlorinator

,,
• 1

¥Clear wateflGiveawtE/
~, ,

>

Donate
your old goodies
and garage
sale
cast-ofts
to the July 4th auction sponsored
by
Northville
Historical
Society.
Bring Donations
morning
between
For pick up call

I!

-

the station since it began in 1951, free soda and a chance to
enter a drawing for a car. Asher has not only been a member of
the business community 30years, he lives in Northville at 44145
Galway. His son Richard is also involved in the business.

to

the

Mill

9:00-12:00.

Free $25QQ*
OLIN CLEAR WATER
POOL
~) // 1:i~Y
~/~ ,!,,,.i,'j
-?Jy(Jf~
TEST KIT
7/
I '"//~,
BY MAIL

When ~u

Race Saturday
Tax deductible.

L --

or
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Plus Bonus Booklet
"How To Get The

349-6265

Clearest

•

Expert hand
tailoring
Quality Work
Satisfied Customers
For Over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE

NEXT MONDAY is the last
day voters may register with
their city or township clerks in
order to be eligible to vote in the
special school election July 28.
Persons must register by 5 p.m.
June 29 to vote in the millage
election.

~Laure
FUBNITUBE

DiRECTOR'S
ChAiR
The Price

Custom Made
Suits from $300
Other Alterations Also
Available for Men
&Women
Personal Fittings

~
~'

100% Polyester
vat-dyed
fabric. Baked enamel steel
frames.

LAPHAM'S
349-3677

CITY COUNCIL will meet at 8
p.m. Monday. The agenda includes information on judicial
salaries and payments. All council members have agreed to join
Northville Historical Society officially that evening as the society launches a community-wide
membership drive.

SIDEWALK SALE spaces will
go on sale at 9 a.m. July 1,
Charles Lapham,
chairman,
reports.
There will be no
preferential
treatment
and
reservations will be accepted in
order received. They may be
made by calling 349-3677on or
after July 1. Twenty percent less
space is being sold than last year
because
of the Mainstreet
renovation in progress, Lapham
explains. The popular sale will
be August 1.

Pool 'vVoter Ever"

100Lbs.

75lbs

35tbs

Ask For Details And /\,'ad In CC<J;"c1nTcooy At
"suggested

retail price

~---.

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth • 453-6250
Mon- Thurs 9-6
Fri 9-8, Sat 9-5

HANKS,

To Our Many Friends and
Customers for Your Wonderful Response to:

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Plymouth.
453-4700

fl· NORTHVILLE

I

J

~rsrQqSWNlilIl~fI'O().S

349-6784
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buy HT~ 251bs or more

OpenDally9 30·6 pm· Thurs & Fn til9 00 P m

Open Thurs. & Fn.
9a.m. to9p m.
Mon.-Tues -Wed -Sat ~6

Craine & Williams 33rd Annual
"Personality

Child" Contest

.- ··•
·
~ ~
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Here are the Lucky Winners ...

...
FIRST PLACE
Jimmie Walton, 4 year old
son of Mr. & Mrs. J. Walton
of Southfield.

Save on Slacks, Short Sets, Sportswear,
Tank Tops, Knit Tops, Pajamas, Gowns,
Sleepers, Dresses, Sunsuits
See for yourself
why so many are bUying the dependable
Bob
Cat Lawnmowers.
Also available
In 18" and 21" Push Models .
•W."."',

..., ",o."'''e l.l1-c. IT'I.u .."o
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Get the Best - Get the Bob Cat!

1.

BOYS and GIRLSAPPAREL
SIZESINFANT TO 16
NOW IN PROGRESS
Our pre-season outerwear Sale.
Buy now ... Save 20% Layaway or Charge

ROYAL OAK
1107 Crooks Road

548-7660

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth • 453-6250
~--~

Mon- Thurs 9-6
Fri 9-8, Sat 9-5

'i~~~~1h~f
SHELDEN CENTER

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes
•

Call 348-3022

Plymouth

at Farmington

Roads

THIRD PLACE

GA 1-6400
Summer Hours 9 30·6 00 Dally
L.-

Matthew Fehao, 16 month
old son of Mr. & Mrs.
Robert Fehan of Royal Oak.

WALLED LAKE
2159 Pontiac Trail

669-2220
Our Thanks to the Judges:
Joan lunden, Good Morning Amerl·
ca, Maureen Feder 01 The Observer &
Eccentric Nowspapers, Jim Davis,
WJR Radio, Pamela Eldred Levy,
Miss Michigan, 1970 and Phil Jerome,
Editor 01 The Walled Lake News.
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Remainders

Fish poisoned by algaecide overdose
Continued from I·A
police Friday and Saturday were advls,
ed to keep children and animals away
from the stream as a "purely precau·
tIOnary measure, It seemed the wIse
thing to do at the time."
Norton, a Canton resident who SaId
she frequents Northville, assured that
"there IS no danger to the ducks. I
understand the concerns, they really
are beautiful and nice to have around

The DNR study is not yet fmished,
she noted The tests she took Will take
some time to complete,
and the
bIOlogist and conservation offIcer have
reports of the incident to write.

concentration.

There was never any threat to the
durks."
The chemicals used pose no long term
danger, either, DNR officials said. The
copper sulfate IS likely diluted beyond
detection m the Rouge, the hydrothal-47
Will break down into its organic com·
ponents, regardless of where it is, Nor·
ton said.
Wandell noted that Aquashade is
essentially only a food dye and poses no
environmental
hazard regardless
of

One of several fish left on the
scene Monday tangled in
weeds. Most of those killed by
the chemicals introduced to
Randolph Drain last week
were
washed
away
by
weekend rains, but a handful
remained. This one was found
near where the stream crosses
under Randolph Street. /(
handful remained in weeds lin~
ing the edge of the retention
basin at Eight Mile and Taft. .

"I know people could be alarmed at
what happened,"
Norton conciuded,
"but I really believe they will be sur·
prlsed at how little damage was actually done It (the drain system) will
repopulate in a relatively short penod
of time. I don't foresee any permanent
damage at all "

Norton's diVIsion has no enforcement
powers. She said the conservatIon offIcer's report will be turned over to the
local prosecutor, who could deCide to
file charges She declined to speculate
on that possibilIty,

She assured that It ISsafe for children
and animals to play around the water.

DNR controls overlool{.ed
Michigan's Department of Natural Resources
(DNR) offers adVIce to persons considermg
chemical treatments, regulations governing such
actions, and notifICation programs that, together,
might have averted the fish kill last week (see
related story) or quickened the department's
response to the situation.
Accordmg to Howard Wandell, of the DNR's In·
land Lakes Management DiVIsion, which oversees
algaecide treatments, the three chemicals used in
the retention pond at Eight Mile and Taft are all approved for use by the DNR.
Copper sulfate, Wandell saId, is generally considered non-toxic to humans, animals and birds,
posing a danger only to fish It is used in drinking
water supplies to inhibit algae growth in reservoirs
Hydrothal-47 is a brand name for endothal and is
a complex organic compound that breaks down in a
week or two, and poses very little danger to
humans, the official said
Aqua-Shade IS a dye used to opaque the water
and poses no danger to life other than that dependpnt on relatively continuous sunlight. It is used to
help the other algaecides work.
Wandell's division issues permits for algaecide
treatments,
required when the body of water

4th of July
Special

drams into public waters. Randolph Drain IS a
county drain, and leads to the River Rouge, but the
Northville Commons condominium association had
no permit.
The vendor of the material, association officers
told the DNR, told them no permit was needed
"In the situation as you describe it, a permit probably would have been reqUired," Wandell said.
"They wpuld have had to fill out a form, telling us
what they were doing, when, and with what
materials. We probably could have told them there
was too much."
He said when Hydrothal-47 is used, the DNR
usually requires that signs be posted at the site for
three days, advising people not to swim in or drink
the water.
"It has very low toxicity to animals or birds, but
the possibility exists that an extremely sensitive in·
dividual might get a rash or become nauseous from
too much contact," Wandell said.
The chemical breaks down into harmless component parts in a few months, and reaches undectable
quantities in a few days. It has a half-life of two to
three weeks (meaning half has deteriorated in that
time). Signs are posted for three days because

•
IT1 •
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Continued on 7-A
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"Happy
Anniv ersary. I"
Hallma·k has so
many ways to say It
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Also see our full selection of

0 Samsonite'
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Furniture ---

Compiete Casual Furniture for over 35 years
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, McDEVITT'S
HALLMARK
478·0707
EASTLAND
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LIVONIA

BIRMINGHAM

29500 W SIX MIle
522-9200
Hours Mon, Tues , Thurs
Wed. & Sat 9 30-5 30
Sun 11 00-4 00

221 Hamilton
644-1919
Hours Weekly 9.30·5.30
Thurs & Fn 'td 9 00
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9 30-9 00
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MALL

8 Mileat Ke'ly
NORTHWOOD CENTER
13Mileat Woodward
UNIVERSAL MALL
12Mileat Dequlncre
7 fARMINGTON CENTER
7 Mileat FarmlnQton l"onla
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Stream crosses under Randolph Street, fish piled up here Saturday
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PRESSURE
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ANY CAKE IN OUR STORE
with $5.00 Purchase and this couponl
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Picture
story

day for ]{ids

By Jim Ga!braith
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They came by bus and
car to the annual outing
for retarded children
hosted by Alhambra
Lodge in Hines Park last
Wednesday - some 750
youngsters
from the
Western Wayne area.
Chainnan Ted Marzonie
reports that most were
from Northville Residential Training Center,
Plymouth Center for
Human Development,
Our Lady of Providence
and area group homes.
He adds that local police
could be called his "cochainnen" as state, city
and township forces aided
greatly with funding and
labor. Doodles the Clown
as a popular entertainer.
There also was happy
,.
dancing to the band - Je
",
T'Aime which offered its
......... _--=~=...;:..,,;;.~
services, far right.

Would you be
willing to invest in a
proven energy control
system if it could
save $10,000
or more
within 2 years?

•
".

Do you have
$10,000 or
more to invest?

Is your firm's
monthly electric bill
$800 or more?

If you answered yes to all three of these
questions, or you are seriously wondering if
and how this can be accomplished,
call us at 425-9800
INQUIRE ABOUT GUARANTEED

RETURN ON INVESTMENT

=~worId.

T~ch·S
••

L-

12997 Merriman Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150
Telephone (313) 425-9800
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To have Th'e Record home delivered,
Call 349-3627
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LWV schedules
llleet 1'h ursda y
The League of Women Voters
of Northvtlle. Plymouth, Canton
and :'\OVI \\111 meet at 7:30 p m.
tomorrow to diSCUSS
the upcomIng :'\orth\'llle PublIc School's
millage elcctlOn In conjunction
Withthe lcaguc's ongoing educatIOnstud)
Thc meetmg will be held at the
home of Jeanne Parkinson at
45764 Clement Court
The meeting IS open to the
public

June 24, 1981

School board approves appropriations act
The Northville Board of Education
unammously approved the adoption of
the general approplations act for the
Northville Public Schools for the 1981-82
fiscal year at Its regular meeting Monday night
Total revenues available to appropnate in the General and Institution
Special Education Program funds for
the 1981-82 fiscal year amount to
$14,726,970.
Of the total appropriatIons, $7,747,164
is generated through local revenue,
$5,839,302from the state and $125,000is
a federally funded Title I grant. IncomIng transfers and other transactions
total $872,954in addition to an available
appropriated fund balance of $142,550.
Available appropriations for the Debt
Retirement Fund for the fiscal year

1981-82total $3,060,509.
In compliance With the 1978Uniform
Budgeting and Accounting Act approved by the legislature and signed by
Governor Milliken, governmental agencies must adopt an appropriations act
prior to the fiscal year. The law, which
took effect April 1, 1980,requires school
disticts to adopt an appropriations act
prior to July 1.
The $7,747,164in local revenue included in the appropriations act is the
amount of funds generated on a 25.9
mill levy - rolled back to 24.4mills in
complIance with the Headlee Amendment.
The school district, which must maintdln a balanced budget, can appropriate only those local funds
available.

If the board's 7-mill proposal is approved by Northville voters July 28,the
board will amend the additional 7 mills.
However, a much more comprehensive and detailed budget will be examined in November when the board
approves a formal budget for the 198182schoolyear.
For two board members, Monday's
meeting marked the end of their terms
on the Northville Board of Education.
Vice President Charles Peltz and
Trustee Richard Barron will turn their
seats over to newly-elected members
Jean Hansen and Glenna Davis - who
officially begin their terms July 1.
Hansen and Davis were given the
oath of office Monday evening by board
president Chris Johnson.
Further reductions in the 1981-82pro-

posed budget to maintain a 31.4 mill
level were unanimously approved by
the board in the amount of $72,600.
The board which must reduce the
budget by $700,000- cut $580,000from
the proposed budget at its special call
board meeting June 15and directed the
administration to come back with the
additional $120,000in reductions.
The $72,600in reductions approved by
the board Monday include further cuts
in special education, chairpersons
salaries, curriculum development,
library books and materials, audio
visual supplies and materials, legal and
audit, beautification project and copying and data processing.
The reductions are still $47,400short
of a proposed budget, yet the board
opted to wait until the audit is complete

and final revenue projections can be
made before making the reductions which may not be needed.
In other business,
the board
unanimously approved the awarding of ..
a $9,376contract to Acme Sheet Metal
Company for replacing the high school
chemistry lab ventilation system.
The board also gave its unanimous
approval to award a $13,860contract to
Lakeshore Building Company for the
construction of a walkway enclosure at
Northville High School plus and additional $3,050for a storage room in the
boiler area of the high school.
Both of these projects will be taken •
care of through funds available from
the 1978$1million bond issue.

Students receive degrees

NORTHVilLE
PLAZA mAll
West Seven Mile Road-between Northville Rd. & Haggert Rd.-Northville

Diane
Wilkinson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert S. Wilkinson of
41944 Baintree,
was
among the 235new physicians to receive degrees
from the University of
Michigan Medical School
JuneS.
Wilkinson, a 1975 Northville High School
graduate, was among 46
of the graduates who participated in the Inteflex
program, which permits
a selected group of high
school graduates to complete premedical and
medical studies in six
years, rather than the
traditional eight.
The 1981 ceremonies
marked
the fourth
graduation of Inteflex
students.
The new doctors were
awarded diplomas by
Medical Dean John A.
Gronvall, M.D., at the
school's annual Honors
Convocation and Class
Night Ceremony in Hill
Auditorium.
Presiding over the
ceremonies was U-M
President
Harold T.
Shapiro. Commencement
speaker was Jere Goyan,
a former U.S. commissioner of Food and Drugs
who now is dean of the
School of Pharmacy at
the University of California at San Francisco.
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We rolled back the calendar to offer you timely saVings
at all participating merchants
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SIDEWALK
HAIRCUT
SPECIALI

$6°0
June 26 & 27 Only
~~

Hours: Daily 10-6
Mon., Fri til8 p.m.

348·9270

49-3010

THEYIME PEN

is here!

The most practical gift ever made
*Quartz Watch
* Calendar
* Second-hand

* LCD Display
* Ballpoint Pen
* 1 year warrantYJ
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Stop in and see them today at
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5227 Ireland •••••••••

5580

5275 London ••••••••

5533

LosAngeles •••• 5289 Brussels •••••••

5616

"Look for our booth at the Sidewalk Sale"

Silverjet Travel
cp.p.ZY

349-3100
OLD FASHIONED

SALE!
Buy at 1955prices up to

40%

:c

B

Ft. Lauderdale. 5278 Scotland ••••••• $640
Sacramento •••• 5275 Manila ••••••• 51,140
Phoenix ••••••••
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20%'OFF
Garden Books
and
Cook Books

K
5
T

50% <?FF

Selected
Trade Paperbacks

o
P

Come in and sign up for
"Baker's Dozen Book Club"

349·8870

Large table of 1CJ< each USED Paperbacks

Floor Sample Sale
348·9820
See our old 1955 csr on
dIsplay outsIde for
SIdewalk Sale!

Five
Northville
residents were among the
apprOXimately
383
graduate students to
receive master's
and.
specialist's degrees at
Eastern
Michigan
University's spring commencement.
Students
receiving
degrees were Joseph
Ronald Martin Ma- Paul Borg of 9831 West
jewski of 21889 Con- Seven Mile, MA; Vickie
nemara Drive recently Lynn Greiner of 932New
Haven Court, MA; Lee
received a bachelor's
Edward Harrison of 19314
degree in electrical
MA;.
engineering from the Northridge,
University of Detroit's Maureen Beth Hussey of '
College of Engineering 37931 Rhonswood, MA;
and Marjorie
Jane
and Science.
While attending U of D, Kucher of 101Hill, MA.
Majewski was named to
the dean's list for eight
consecutive terms and inducted into Eta Kappa
Two Northville
Nu, the national elec- residents were among the
trical engineering honor more than 4,000students
society.
completing degree reHe also is a member of qUirements at Purdueii'
the Institute of Electrical University in May.
and
Electronic
Ann Marie Burger of
Engineers.
23846Lynwood received a
bachelor's degree from
the college of humanities,
social science and educaFive
Northville
residents were among the tion.
approximately
900
David Philip McFadstudents
receiving
den of 973 Springfield
degrees at Northwood Institute's 22ndannual com- Court received a doctor of
mencement ceremonies philosophydegree.
in Midland.
Students
receiving
degrees were Robert D.
Gould, bachelor
of
Two Northville
business administration residE'nts were among
degree in management
those who received
and marketing; Charles degrees at Mercy College
G. Platte, bachelor of of Detroit's 40th Annual
business administration
Commencement.
degree in management
and marketing;
Lisa
Frances A. Hoggarth,tlJ
Friel, associate of arts received a bachelor or'degree in advertising;
science degree in medical
Lori
L. Herguth,
records science and Donassociate of arts degree na Wilchek earned a
in executive secretarial;
bachelor
of science
and Lisa B. Wiest,
degree in nursing.

1*

Clark will be master of
ceremonies
as "The
Romantic Futurists," a
group of local artists who
share
a "common
spiritual vision," present
the third in a series of ar·
tistic performances.
Sunday'S program el)titled "Dreaming on a
Midsummer Night," will
start promptly at 7 p.m.

and will last until 10:30.
ed to be on time.
For further information
In addition to Clark,
billed as a "visionary call the Mayflower
poet," the show will Bookshopat 548-1941.
feature
such local
luminaries as Howard
Weingarden, a "painter
extraordinaire"; sitarist
and painter Joe Lucido;
Middle Eastern dancer
Deanna Ayoub; "eloquent bard"
Brian
Lynch;
"renowned
troubador"
Bob
Thibodeau; and a special
performance by "The
Vortex Light Theatre,"
famous for its laser light
shows.
A $3 donation is requested for Sunday's performance and healthy
refreshments
will be
served. Patrons are urg-

ROBBIE CLARK

NEW APPLIANCES A T CRAZY
OLD FASHIONED PRICES
Your Choice Gas or Electric

$325

OFF

associate of arts degree
in fashion merchandising.
41
The 1981 graduating
class was addressed by
General Motors President F. James McDonald.

Local poet in artist's show
The spiritual
and
romantic verse of former
Northville resident Robbie Clark, also known as
Raghudas,
will be
spotlighted this Sunday
night at Stafford's in Orchard Mall when The
Lotus Poetry Series
presents "A Multi-Media
NewAgeExtravaganza."

Open 7 Days - 349-0441
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TRA VEL SPECIALS
Orlando ••••••••

Businessmen's
Luncheon Special

Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese, and
American Cuisine

I

utAicheQ 348-9380
S ~·cbLe014 h
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Models available in gold &
stainless finish.
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James
N. Tambs,
whose wife is the former
Bonnie L. Wilson of Northville, received the Doctor of Osteopathy degree
during the June 1 commencement exercises at
the Kirksville College of
Osteopathic Medicine in
Kirksville, Missouri.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Tambs of Flint,
he is among the 126physicians to be graduated this
year by the nation's
oldest
college
of
osteopathic medicine.
Tambs recieved his
preprofessional education at the University of
Michigan-Flint, earning a
bachelor's degree in 1976.

He also
attended
Michigan State University.
While attending KCOM,
Tambs was a member of
Theta
Psi,
the
undergraduate chapter of
the American College of
General Practitioners in
Osteopathic Medicine and
Surgery, and the Student
Osteopathic
Medical
Association.
He and his wife plan to
move to Mt. Clemens
where he will intern at
Mt. Clemens General
Hospital.

Starting at
While they last! .

All merchandise in stock at
Old Fashioned Prices

NORTHVILLE VACUUM & APPLIANCES
349·4766

Northville Family Chiropractic

Randol N. Crain
Doctor ~f Chiropractic
"A Principled Practice"

1

•

•
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Northville post officer selected Trooper-of-the-Year
Michigan State Police Trooper Bob
Garcia stationed at the Northville Post
has a list of accomplishments
that
could stretch the length of your arm.
Garcia's outstanding services are being recognized - he has been chosen
Trooper-of-the-Year
from a state-wide
field of 17candidates.
Among the activities that helped win
this top honor are:
• Crime prevention project for local
business in his post area.
· • Promotion of better liaison and
working relationship with students and
others at Plymouth Canton and Salem
High Schools.
Organization of an annual hockey

•

It •

tournament to benefit the Ann Arbor
Burn Center opel'ations.
• Membership on the Redford Youth
Commission where his servICes have in·
c1uded serving as director and chairman.
• Serving as a certified paraprofessional drug counselor with the Redford
Information and Counseling Center.
• Promotion of pro-community activities as a member of the Redford
Jaycees with whom his services have
included co-chairmanship
for three
consecutive years in the Walk for
Mankind project
• Three years' teaching experience
in River Rouge and South Redford

school districts before joining the police
force.
• Active with his family in
the Unity Church <.>t
Livonia.
Garcia was selected for the Trooperof-the-Year honor for 1980 by a threemember committee.
He becomes the 20th winner of the
Gerstacker Community service award
given to the State Police officer, normally of trooper rank, in recognition of
outstanding services.
"I really didn't think anything about
it (winning),"
Garcia recalled after
becoming one of 17 nominees for the
award, the largest in contention since it
was started in 1961.
"I'm really surprised. It's something

Reverend Geoffrey Hayeh, of Lansmg,
pastor of the Asbury Umted Methodist
Church
GarcIa \\on $1,500, which IS prOVided
by Dr Carl Gerhtacker, an offiCial with
the Dow Chemical
COmpany
of
Midland, and a plaque
GarcIa has been the Northvllle Post's
Community Service Officer s1l1ce 1978,
one year after j01l1ingthe polIce force in
F'ebruary of 1977whe"l he was aSSigned
to Brighton
He received his BS degree from Central Michigan Umverslty
and hiS
master's
from Eastern
Michigan
Umverslty
"I didn't give police work a thought in

you don't really think about and then
when you get it you say, 'I don't beheve
it.' It's hard to put into words," he added.
The candidates were nommated at
the post and district levels, then their
resumes were screened at the district
level before being sent to the final
evaluation committee in Lansing.
The three-member
screening committee in Lansing was comprised of
retired State Police Colonel George L
Halverson, of Okemos, currently vicepreSident of administration
of Dart
Energy Corporation; Warren Hoyt, of
East Lansing, general manager
of
Michigan Newspapers, Inc.; and the

.~
WS~

college," Garcia said "Around 1971or
1972I applled for the State Pollce, but I
was too small "
A person applymg had to 1)(' 3-10 m
height at that tIme, but when the height
requirement was lowered to 5-8 Garcia
reapplled
"I grew up 111 Redford and always
looked up to the State Pollce," Garcia
said, who stIlIlives Redford "There IS
a lot of profe~sionallsm 111 the State
Police"
After joining the State police. Garcia
was aSSigned to regular road trooper
duty. Once transferred to :"Iorthvllle. he
Contmued on lo-A

bouchar's
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For Air

ru.

uy

Conditioning
Service and
Installation

~

jlonogramming

hair

designers
~

profeSSional
working With
you

Pick up & Drop off

CALLUS

SUMMER HOURS
OPEN rUES & THURS

,

No Appomtment

\\e re located

626·1808
669·2020

33464 w seven m,le

G

to the
farmIngton

~ \F=:JflL:::=::o~

-1.53-61 72

livonIa

~"O'

~:"4¥;:~t/
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In Northville

In Novi

7 M,le Road between
NorthVille & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVIlle Plaza

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

• ~~.• ~ I~I
1.1

L

10 Mile Road at
\leadowbrook Road
In the NOVI 10 Plaza

Ask for Donna

Polyester Double Knit

C:

58-60" wide

Bob Garcia (right> talks with Post Commander Lieutentant William Tomczyk

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to 6
Prices Good thru June 28,1981 While Quantities Last

DNR programs bypassed

Breeze Box Fan

<-

,tJ

;

after that time no harm is likely, he said.

$1688

[

Such signs might have been posted, DNR investigator
Susan Norton said, but delays in
notification to the department made it useless to do
so when the situation was brought to its attention.
She said beCause tlie determinations
were not
made until three days after introduction of the
chemicals, the algaecide had been diluted and the
time limits passed.
Police told people to keep children away from the
•
water for the first few days as a precautionary
measure.
She speculated that her water samples may not
tell the DNR much about how concentrated the
, .I;Iydrothal-47 became because it may be undetectable in her tests.
~. Norton said she might have detected more about
. _the algaecide operation had she been notified
earlier. It was Friday evening, more than 48 hours
after the association spread the chemicals, when
she first heard of the incident.
" ',' DNR sponsors a toll-free Pollution Emergency
I, Alert System (PEAS) telephone line citizens may
, use to notify the department of any pollution con,.'cern, from air and water pollution to toxic waste
, dumping. The phone number is 1-800-292-4706and is
. manned 24 hours per day.
I

TG&YThread

20"

Continued from 4-A

I

'~,-

Necessary

To\\n"hlp

Fabric
Shop
Specials

~\<:~
;;

Canton

CALL

478-6010

seven mIre &
shOPPing center

111

2 speed with plastic
blades & grill

SS

Yd:

5 ~$100--.
All Spring Fabrics
010 Off P~;~~e~s

20

/(

SHOP AND SAVE

-'-

All

TUBULAR

Summer Sandals
IN STOCK

Chaise Lounge

ONLY

20%

$797

Off

20% Off Regular Price
SPRING CLOSEOUT
LADIES'

DELUXE

Patio Chaises

Polyester Pants

$2488

2 ~$9°0

Regular $31.99

TG&Y

Quality Vision Care
Priced for Value!

~

ONE YEAR
EYEGLASS
BREAKAGE
GUARANTEE
VISION EXAMINATIONS·
••

VISUAL TRAINING·

SENIOR
CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY
Located /n the
Northville Profess/anal Center
420N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)
Northville, MI48167

Phone for Appt.

3'"1''81590
-

JULY SPECIALS
Soft Contacts

·~
;
·
,.

·

,.

~
~

....

!

..

•·
t
~

fees and care kit

1 Gallon

4

Parson to
Person ...

F

o

$30~erF'at

or

R

While quantities last

Sale ends June 28, 1981
ALL

CONTACT LENSES

Dr. Howard Saulles

Professional
not Included

Robert Reed could smell fish from home

"About
LOW VISION

Bedding Plants

Redwood Stain

Bar-b-que Grills

Steel Chair

the
Dr. James
Luther
Old you know that the Bible Is unique In all of hterature
In Its claim to be totally without error. Thousands of
church covenants and creeds assert their acceptance of
the verbal Inerrancy of Scripture. But the strange fact Is
that many In Ihe clergy and many denominations
deny
this important doctrine.
This denial takes two forms:
outright rejection of the claims of Scripture and practical
rejection by Ignoring the Bible In preaching and practice.
Thus, many doubt this foundational truth; in spite of the
fact that without a dependable Bible, Christianity
would
crumble.
But consider some Important observations
regarding
the Bible. The unity and harmony of the Bible's 66 books
are truly remarkable. Taking over 1600 years In the writing
by many IndiViduals who served 8S God's human instruments,
many unknown to one another,
It stands
without flaw or contradiction.
Fulfilled prophecy
is another strong witness.
Facts
about nations, empires, and moral and social conditions
were foretold centuries before their occurrence.
Details
about the birth and life of Christ were given with pinpoint
accuracy.
The Bible Is not a textbook on science but all Its sClen·
tlflc statements are true. The suspension of the earth In
space (Job 26:7) and the roundness 01 the earth (Isaiah
40'22) are only two of Its teaching. that had to await acceptance
while
men struggled
with
now-dlscarded
theories aboul our world.
More Important Is the savior's guarantee of the authorl·
ty 01 the Scriptures. Jesus picked the most dllflcult parts
of the Old Teslament to validate. Creation, the flood. the
destruction of Sodom, and the experience of Jonah are
all declared true by Christ.
Finally, millions have found the principles 01 Scripture
true In dally life. This Is the greatest evidence of all. Lives
changed, marriages mended, homes healed, peraonal
peace established
with God and men, sins forgiven,
these can only come from a book Inspired by God. Has
the message 01 the Bible changed your IIle?

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348·1020

20%;

Green or Yellow

Bible"

.~r

~$168810" FIO~ering! 1 \
-------1 --_---I------~
20%OfR!~.rpr'c~:
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Baskets

1

1

TG&Y

I

Potting Soil
20 Lb.
Limit 2

--

II

--

VINYL

Floor Covering
I
. Runners Limit 4 II.

$100

While
supply
Each
lasts
Coupon good thru June 28,1981

Paper Towels

2 ~sse

I
I

1

I

I

epsi
c

99

2 Liter
Plus Deposit
Limit 2
While
supply lasts
Coupon good thru June 28, 1981

Napkins

I 2 SS

C

~

---

II

140 Ct.:::

Limit 2

--

Coupon good thru June 28, 1981

I

I

.

_.'

BIG PAK

Limit 2
Wh!~::t~Ply 1
Coupon good thru June 28,1981.11

i
---~~-~I
I
P
·

Coupon good thru June 28, 1981

TGY COUPON

HI DRI

In stock only

TGYCOUPON

.-'
"

BROCK

Circus Peanuts
160z.

I

I
I

Coupon good thru June 28, 1981 .1
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pollee report.
Police have no suspects and the case
Is open.
The front windshield of Volkswagon
Sclrocco was shattered while the car
Four patio chairs, valued at $200, was parked in the east end of a Northville Road lot June 17, township police
were stolen
from
a Jamestown
residence between June 12 and June 13, report. Damage was placed at $150.
The owner said somebody broke the
township police said.
windshield by throwing a rock at it. He
Unknown suspects took the chairs
was in his place of employment at the
between 6 p.m. and 2 a.m. on the dates
time, police said.
above while the owners were away,
The rock was foun<llying on top of the
pohcesaid.
The neighbors did not hear anything
car and its type was similiar to rocks
near the railroad tracks just east of the
or see anyone, police said.
business, police said.
There are no suspects.
There are no suspects.
A 14-piece power built golf club set,
A thermal window was broken at a
valued at $900, and a beeper, valued at Whitehaven residence between June 5
$450, were stolen from the Eight Mile and 6, township pollee report. Damage
Road parkmg lot of a local country club was placed at $100.
June 18, township police report.
Unknown suspects hit or threw a
yellow golf ball at the owner's dining
A witness saw a white male, approximately 23-years-old, place the golf bag room window. The owner's home backs
up to the fairway of a local golf course,
m the trunk of a green Oldsmobile
sedan. There was another person driv- police said.
A tacklebox and its contents, valued
mg the car. but the witness was unable
to give a description, police said.
at $664.92, was stolen from a Banbury
residence
June 7, township police
The car was last seen traveling eastbound on Eight Mile towards Haggerty,
report.

Nothing else in the apartment
was
missing and no damage was reported,
police said
Police have no suspects in the case.

Police Blotter

Residents report
money thefts
chen counter and $30 from a purse that
was In the den. police report
The case is open police said

1\\0 mCldents of stolen money were

reported to township pohce last week
A Dunswood resIdent reported $390 in
cash and a $20 check stolen whIle
hosting an open house for their
daughter's
graduatIOn
June
14,
township pohce said
The father said there were approximately 110 guests. mostly friends and
relatives Dunng the party somebody
stole $60 from a purse, an envelope containmg $300 and a personal check worth
$20. all of of which were lying on the kit-

Two $50 bills were stolen between
May 22 and June 1 from a SIlver Springs
residence. township pohce said
The owner said the bills were mlssmg
from his dresser drawer He believes
someone entered hI:> apartment
~tween those dates and took the money,
police SaId.
There were no signs of forced entry.

18th Century
LowBoy

..c:s:•• ~

The owner said unknown suspects
entered
his garage
and took the
tacklebox. The owner said the garage
door had been left open prior to the
theft, police said.
Pollee have no suspects in the case.

1"'1"'1'''1'''1'''1'''1'''1 "/"'/1111'''1 '1'''1''
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Dusty Days here

China, valued at $652, was stolen bet·
ween April 8 and May 1 from a Bradner
residence, township police report.
Items taken were 30 Royal Albert
dishes, valued at $495; six President
Ronald Reagan Inaugural
Address
glasses; one Silver Rose Bohemian tea
pot, valued at $65; and one glass
decanter, valued at $50, the report said.
The owner said unknown suspects
took the items Cram the house he was
moving into, pollee said. He said the
items were in a cardboard box in the
basement.
He said a shop from Farmington Hills
delivered a pool table April 8 while he
was at home, police said.
The owner said he left the men alone
in the basement for a few minutes and
believes the theft could have taken
place then, police report. The owner ad·
ded the builder of the house still has a
key, police said.

SALE

.
t·
,..
ConstructIon con mues ahead of
schedule this week for downtown Northville's Mainstreet renovation To
make detours tempting for residents
merchants are continUing to offer
outstanding bargains in their stores.
Curbing is being installed on Main and
Center and in the Main Street parking
lots .. New asphalt and then brick
decorative areas will follOit'. ~
August everything is schedult!!' to ~
finished, except landscaping,

ABSOLUTELY

ALL

141 E. CADY

349-9020

Our Complete
Selection of ladies'

CIty
Lot

.,

$3°0

OFF

Crafted

Hand Rubbed

HOME

-

CENTER

..

Northville

349-1838

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9 to 6
Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9
!Closed Wednesday

II/SA

• Perms

• Haircuts
('1,1

• Coloring
June 30)

Martlf's Hair Design
135 N. Center

103E. Main Street
349-0613

348-6180

TEXAS BOOTS

-

, '.

No. 4844
Reg. 557.00

Featuring
All Our Brands
_Y[omen'sShoes
_Men's~hoes_
O,analee
Bostonian
DrcS5 Sandals
Orf'SS Lealhers
V,lIage
Pacers
leather Sandals
Bu II for comfort
CrayonMocs
Blalors
All Leather Sandals
DeN P.Ic l<.alhers
Freo-Flex
StreetCar
Dressl('illtlcrs
Sport Casuals
MarkAndrows
Sociahtes
Pt(·PP¥ Cla"SICS
Oress$hoes
Oanoel
Howard
Red
Cross
Fine Orl"SS
Dress ShOeS
KT26byOsaga
Oianaleo
Runn."o
Stl()("'
Barefoot
Sandals
Streetcar
CobbloCuddlors
Ca~u.a's
C.lsuals
OsagaKlnotics
BraZIl
The WAlking Sf'loc
ACllonPro
Children'sShoes
TenniS St'oes
~~---ActionPro
MarkAndrow
J~g("(s
Freeman
JW~',nlOi~d;s

Pro Act.ofl Stutlt
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of CaLlotnl
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Bridal
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Main Street • Northville
348-6114

Invitations'
Accessories

OFF

50%

Napkins
Reception
Items

..

SANDIE'S ~

SHOPPE

Our Famous
Maker Suits
(including
Tapered
Athlete
Suits)
• Le Baron
• Austin
Leeds
• Pierre Cardin
• Palm Beach
• Cricketeer
• Botany
• Petrocelli

'
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THI'S AD
Slides, Movies, I
Reprints, Negatives:
KODAK
or Slides, EnglargemenlS

Shower Curtains

~ci~iil~i[[~~AME~

2S%toSO~c::.~\~ndCounter

105 E. Main St.
Milford
349-0105

.
~~6g~SSINGif
Kodak

CI"":mE"/,,,I.,,,,,,I.,,,,,,I.,/,,.I'"''''''''III..,i:J'''

on our Bargain Table
•
EasyPlrklng AVllllbleln Blck l: Along Side Ours~~e I
190 E. Main Street.
349-0373'.
'

Dr-_·..··71 ~

••

'l'iI'!I... , ........

_

PIi!NS

NORTlMbbt ~b

r~ala'DiscO~NT--~~I~~~I-R:~~;r~;s"l

Main St., Northville
REPRESENTING:
ALLDOMESTIC
• INTERNATIONAL
AIRLINES
CAR
RENTALS
CIlUI$(
COMPANIES.
CHARTERED
SAILING
VESSelS AMTRAK
TRAIN
TICKETS
BUSINESS.
GllOUP
TRAVEL
ALLADVERTISED
TOURS
IN
WEEKEND
MlNI·VACATIONS
LOCAL
NEWSPAPERS
HOTEL.
CONDOMINIUM
VACATIONS
SOLD
HERE
WewilldeSIgn
yourtrivil Irrenglmlntsto meltyourpersonllneeds.Ourmany
yearsof expenence
andexpertise
.ntravelconsultation
ereet yourconvenIence
It noIdd'tionelcostt~you.
INSTANTCOMPUTERIZED
MONDAY
thruFRIDAY
9:00AM·600PM
RESERVATIONS
& TICKETING 112W MAIN
ST
NORTHVILLE
SATURDAY
9.00AM·2.00PM
IMMEDIATECONFIRMATION
•
.,

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*

348 -7 200
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OFF

SUIT SAVINGS

/~E.~.~"..>~~~~

~_._"

All Short
Sleeve
Dress
Shirts
from
our large collection
of Arrow
Brigade
Tapered
•.. Dacron
& Cotton
No-Iron
. . . 100% cotton
comfortable
. . .
Cotton-East
and
Button
Down
Oxfords.

20%

Check Our Bargain Table
for a Very Special Selection
of Sale Items!

Phone 348-0290

124 E. Main Street

Shirt Sale

In Solids
and Stripes

OFF

ADDRESS BOOKS,
SCRAP BOOKS, ETC.

by McPbersons

(offer good 'tIIJune30, 1981)
Open Thurs. 'tliS p.m., Fri. 'tII9 p.m.

Now located at 112 W.

I

OFF

We've
Moved!!

"'~r'
(-Y;~~2>
c. ~

just the way you like it.

)

"

~~

Frye, Cobbler's Classic,
Rogers Schoefeld 8s Bass Bags
Wealso carry a full line of
"
Timberland Boat Shoes for men & women

l

r- ~\1 i If -I'

1;,.

Oall.S M"11 ROCt1ESTER
Ttlur"

~20%

0" Handbag Sale

Cobbler's Corner

•

NORTHVILLE

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE!
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$59

ask for KODAK "\
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10%
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and
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Children'sClothing
-~.;;~
,~R;X-';;,,,,,,
Mtddl4ld.l.
HUI.'

.(I'

C'..ot.Cob

J-,(.uDau:..
PI..
M"ld.nlorm
H.u;,., Hc.l.,Y

J=

~~..~~

ShoeS

sh;p &-Sbor.

LeYII

Northvlll

IN EVERY

Now

•

348-1167

Complete Shoe Repsirlng st reasonable prices

117 E. Maltl S~

HARDWARE

Women'sClothing

LeVI'

~

OPEN
9-6 Mon.-Sat.
11-3 Sun.·

BLACK'S

0°/

0

Call in any pattern from any book
or visit our excellent wallpaper department

Orcs.s Sh(}('s

C .. mf>\l.S ....un .... r

No.l52
Reg. 572.00

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
50· per roll added to all orders
less than full case (24 rolls)

KidPower
ShoeS
JumpingJacks

R..bbor& Md:.nrl. PI.
J.U.rlel &- (nl.ror<> n Socks
H..n.. Utld.r
u

116 EAST MAIN

$45

Plymouth

Tenn,s

DUSTYDAYS

Limited Supply

NOW

TenniS

....

•

• Etc.

OF

Clothing Available in Northville,
Rochester
and Now In

-

-.

349-0777

With This Ad

\

t....
,•AChDrl S~t~

WEAR

15% OFF ANY SERVICE

Since 1907"

111N. Center (Sheldon)

107 N. Center (Sheldon Road)
Northville
349-7110
Park in Rear of Store

t.Yl' Aett6n Sl.d •
SAddlern.ar B.x>t r• .ln1
800:,'( ",1 LAVI • C<'>rd,
MOVlnOnJf""1'lI
B.qV .. nkWorr).b'e,
C.mplo'J.d.'. & Wloobr... k.,.
~udj()On. Shirt. & ' .. nt,
LMTIQr.J... ns& Sturts
UPlrtShlN&Sbort.
Uo'Y1s W.,t.rll
Sblff'& R,,11

MEN'S & LADIES'

J J 2 & J J 8 E. Main Northville

See What A New Hairdo
Can Do For A Prettier
You!

Daily 10 to 8; Sat. 10 to 5

Men'sClothing

!!!!,
-

YOUR
OUTLOOK!

Detour Sepcial
While 121ast

"Q:!alIly Furnishings

\;

200/00lf

BRIGHTEN
s379.00

Reg.

Home Furnishings

~.,.

& JOCKEY

Cherry Top

Schrader's

,

349·0171

PAINTS

Unfinished Furniture
Factory Outlet

Dress & Casual

MOM"

O BRIE"

Superbly

:~

/Vo

UlLE.. "

~

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR LOWER LEVEL

::j

aDd

gitridFrc!l.) l'G

~f.

Special Items on
Sale with each
participating
merchant

Reg. from s10.90 gal.
Choose from over 1500 colors

CREATIVE

{cit-

17·30

gallons only

OFF

Dresses._20

QUALITY

ALL PAINT

Open

%

SALE

OFF

q4/4

Swim Trunks
Swim Sets
Knit Shirts

20%

ParkingLot

TOP

30,1981)

'til June

101E. Main

CATALINA

Sportswear

OFF

All WOVEN WOODS
leVElOR
BLINDS
VERTICAL DRAPES

good

\\2~

126 N. Center
Northville
• 348-0608

BRAND

011.R. h~#~

'til June 30,1981

ParkmgRamp

30%

NAME

Watches
(Offer

MainSt.
OVER500 BOOKSNOFREIGHTCHARGE
SO'Per Roll Added to Orders Less Than Full Case (24 Rolls)

EVERYTHING

HAIRSTYLING

$10

";::r'"

/'

REDUCED 20'%TO 50%

I

,le/
20%OFF

/' /<~;p

8.\ HllEHSoSTY LISTS

Haircutting for
Men, Women &
Children.

<'fp"//

•

I

1'1'1'

m

£ .. I".I""",I""".I"I."I...,,,,I,,,,,,,I,,,I,,J.-s

~"\";!!P·tS""IIIIII!Wll!fll!;

20%
Nominal
Lapham's
guarantees

to

50%

OFF

Alterations
FREE
and
own
Tailoring
Shop
you the custom
fit.

CONVENIENT
VISAS

PARKING

Open Thursday & Friday
Evenings 'til 9 p,m.

Downtown Northville 349-3617
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Sc;lloolcraft College
SUMMER REGISTRATION
,

Noon to 8 p.rn
Monday. June 29. 1981
AUXiliary Gym on Campus

LATE REGISTRATION AND
SCHEDULE ADJUSTMENT
8:30 to 11 a.m. and 3 to 8 p.m.
June 30 - July 1 & 2
CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 30

~

Telephone 591-6400,

Ext. 340
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1\LL SHOES •HANDBAGS· HOSIERY

30% 50% OFF
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... fine women's footwear
550 Forest • Plymouth • 459-6380
Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Fri. 10-9
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HARRY MILLNAMOW

Class of 1931 - 50 years later

I
I

NORTHVILLE
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HARD TIMES SALE
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III
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Exactly 50 years after picking up their diplomas in graduation
exercises on June 18, 1931,members of Northville High School
Class of '31 gathered for a buffet dinner reunion June 18 at
Vladimar's. Twenty six class members, with spouses and
guests bringing the total to 60, attended with several coming
from out of state. The evening included a sing-along and dancing. Special guests were teachers, pictured, seated from left,
front row; Mildred Zimmerman Schantz, Beth Lapham
Taylor, Paul Thompson, Lillian Lyke Rakstraw and Etruria
Stalker. With them in the row, right, is Rose Chargo Perkins.
Second row, Dorothy Gerge Schuknecht, Eleanor Westphall
Wendhorst, Francis Sprenger, Velma Blake Belasco, Miriam
Richards Mitchell, Hazel Cordukes Starr and retired
Superintendent Russell Amerman. Standing, from left, Hester
Keller Horton of Boynton Beach, Florida, Eunice Cousins of
Deray Beach, Florida, Mary Ellen Barbour Maxson, Fred
Kerr, Victor Miller, Margaret Norton LeFevre, Elmer
Westphall (rear), George Greenlee, Howard M. ~hristensen
(rear), Robert Litsenberger, Ned Junod, Elmer Perrin, Hazel
Archbold Lyke, Wilfred Sterner, Charlotte Damm Eaton,
Mable Bryan Colman, Martin Sommers, Joy Thompson Nelson
of San Luis Obispo, California, and Florence Balko Orr.

,!J

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS
PERSONAL, COMMERCIAL
and LIFE

349-1122
160 E. Main St.
Northville,

l'

Mich. 48167

Citizens Ins. Co.-Howell,

Mich.
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Trooper-of-the- Year

Continued from 7-A

SUPER
SAVINGS
ON ALL
EXHAUST
SYSTEMS
AND BRAKES
FREE C·CLAMPS

TRUCKS.
VANS.
CAMPERS &
FOREIGN
CARS
WELCOME

BRAKE

SPECIALISTS

~

sought the job as Community Service
Officer.
"As CSO I do a lot of juvenile in·
vestigative work. I talk with the kids a
lot and that ISright up my line. I have
no problem talking in front of groups,"
he said.
Of all the accomplishments and activities Garcia is involved in, he said, it
is hard to pinpoint one that would stand
out mort' than others.
"The Redford Jaycees, though, would
probably be my long-term involvement
that has been most satisfying. The
Jaycees are quite unique," he offered.
"All of the chapters are different. The
Redford Township Chapter is not as formal as others. It has a wide-range of
people in it - a wide-range of professionals," GarcIa explained.
One project he currently is involved
with is helping a man who just bought a
home, but discovered there was no
foundation.
The house was built 20 years ago.

Gefyour

Garcia said, and when It was
discovered there was no foundation it
caught everyone by surprise.
"The man has no money to fix the
house and he has a bad back so we (the
Jaycees) are going to help him. That's
the kind of thing the Jaycess do," Garcia said.
Before coming to the State Police
department, Garcia was the director of
the Redford Youth Commission for fIve
years. He was responsible for developing, directing and maintaining youth
programs that were non-athletic in
nature.
Although he lIked bemg a school
teacher, Garcia knew the market was
tight and that school districts would be
cutting back on teachers, especially
geography teachers like hImself.
So Garcia is glad he is involved in a
field he likes best, pollee work.
"You always have immediate goals
and there are some long-term goals
with the department. Right now, I just
enjoy being a trooper. That's is where I
want to stay for now," he said.

tomorrow
orgetfhem
FREE!

Brlnq your roll 01110 126 or 35mm color print roll film (full Ira me
C·41 process only) lor developing and printing to a Fox Photo retail
store Monday through Thursday, belore the afternoon pick-up
(Check your fnendly Fox store for exact time) Your picturE's Will be
ready after the last dellvt'ry the next day excluding holidays II not
your order IS FREEl

Plus,
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Sale of Chairs!

laxus Densiformas
15·14'
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ROSES

$1495

MULCHES
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HANGING

Florida Cypress

BASKETS

Southern Bark

20%

OfF

3 NIt 51100

you can now choose your photo finish.
Diamond Gloss or Satin Sheen
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Incredl~1e saVIIl!JS' Sohd wood chaIrs on oak, maple. pIne and c1t>er
beautIfUlly graIned woods Our regular prICeSsave you 40% to 60% on the cost of
comparable ftnlshed !urn.lure- now dunng thISevent you save enven morel
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10 Convenient Area Locations
To Serve You!

PLYMOUTH
-882 Wrst Ann Arhor Trail
BIRMINGHAM
.3636 W Maple
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
- 25604 Michigan Ave
-8438 Teleq,aph Rd

Z

CopyrlQhl 198' Naked Furnltura, In<: All roohlar._
0

DIi'llToondGloss gives Ihe protesslonallook 10all your shots, With
superhard. blight color Salin Sheen
finish gives your pictures a sott. warm
glow-It makeseverYPlclure preltler
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ANDPRINTING
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• Kitchen Chairs
• Dining Rm. Chairs
• Bedroom
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EVERY CHAIR \\ \
IN OUR STOCK \\rl\r\'~~~{,
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and cool off under
one of these dense
shade trees

Guarantee

The Quick-As-A-Fox"

HurTY - 5sl" "nd. 7-6-81
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R.;cfures back

-Colony Park SIC
Warren & Garling
INKSTER
- 30209 Cherry Hili
NORTHVILLE
- 300 North Cente,

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
-4651 W.lshlanaw

~\,

REOFORO TOWNSHIP
-Beech O<llly & Granct River
SOUTHFIELD
- Grrenlleld PIMa
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24071 Orchard Lake (at 10 Mile)
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THIS COULD BE YOUR
PROBLEM. IF
SO CHIROPRACTIC
WILL HELPI
Thousands
of symptoms can be
caused
if vertebrae
are out of
alignment pinching nerves. Nerves
control body function
If you're
Sick, you could have mis-aligned
vertebrae. Come in and have your
spine checked.
These mis-alignments can be present without any
"back trouble."

965.5. Main Plymouth 459·0200

John and Toni Genitti in The Other Half, discussed at city plan meeting
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Planners ol{.ayGenitti,
post office proposals

ALL NEW ENTERTAINMENT

••...:;'··:?ii

John and Toni Genitti, owners of
Genitti's Meat Market, 108 East Main,
received unanimous approval from the
Northville City Planning Commission
last week Tuesday for the change of use
of Ellis' Television Repair Shop to a
restaurant.

Come In & Join Us!
32350

Man & Tues speCial/
Price Fish & Chips

' 1

w

8 Mile Rd

474-7620

Mile West of MerrIman

Rd

DO YOU HAVE MESC APPROVED
TRA EDUCATIONAL BENEFITS?
Laid-off auto and related
industries workers who have
been approved by the MESC for
TRA educational benefits
should consult a counselor
about vocational classes at
Schoolcraft College this
summer. Offerings include
electronics, data processing,
drafting, accounting and
secretarial science/word processing. For an appointment,
telephone 591-6400, ext. 312.

•

CLASSES START JUNE 30
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..! $12
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thiS coupon and.
let us perform for you.

Valid until 7/5/81 with coupon
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Dry

Shampoo/Cut/Blow
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12Oaks Mall

•

Next to Cookie Factory

•

348-1055
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ServICes Corporatron
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John Genitti said last Friday the
building inspector (whom Genitti said
he has been waiting to see over a
month) has been notified. The inspector
was to stop by the restaurant soon for a
routine inspection in order that Genitti
may obtain his building permit.
Also receiving
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BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCHEON

Weekdays 11:30-3 P.M. Reservations Optional
Dinner Reservations Requested
5:30-10 p.m. Fri. & Sat. until 11 p.m.

HAPPY HOUR 3-6 p.m.
INFORMATI ON/RESERVATIONS.349-620Q

VALET PARKING OPTIONAL

Major CrJ!dlt • _
Cards Honored

- 43180 Nine Mile Road
Just East of Novi Rd., Novi

Durst commented
he liked the
Plymouth's
$120 across-the-board
schedule. However, Nino said he liked
the idea of it costing more for a milliondollar business to come before the commission than a $100,000business.
Buckland said the variance in the
fees was a more equitable way to do
things but Freydl felt the commission
should keep its no-fee charge since they
have managed without it for years.
Continued on 16-A
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MAKES YOIRIIIEAD SPIN,
WI,.

DOWN THIS WEEKEND

You'lI have plenty of room to \trctch out and lake It ea.\y. With an indoor pool
and whirlpool. LIve entenainment and happy hour 10 the Jolly Miller Lounge.
Excellent dming 10 the Jolly' Miller Re ..taurant. And hlC}c1e\ avmlahle to tour the
mIles of woodland hike trall\ whIch he ad)iK-cnt to the hotel. All only S40.<Xlfor
one night, SS9.(XI for t\\\) night .. (hoth ha'>Cd on douhle ()C(.'Upancy).Cluldren are
free if they \Ieep 111 the <;.,me room WIth you TIle pnce aJ..o mcludL'" a compllmen·
tary cocktml 10 Ihe Jolly Miller Lounge a .. \wll a.. mmphmentary hreakfast hy the
pool or a lel\llfely Sunday hnmch.
So don'tlet your head contmue to \pm thl' \wekend. Wheel on out 10 the
Plymouth HIlton Inn. It1; the perfect place to real'quaant youf';Clf with the good hfe.

& Inkster

LIVONIA

531-4960

Children 55.75
Under12

I(~~\~lAT 1111PLYMOUTH HIDON I'"
(.

for 350

"(:~~'

~I

Nino said there was a minimal effort
for improvement in these areas while
Wheaton added the landscape
plan
should improve the screening, particularly along the west side because of
residences.
Conformance
to parking
requirements was a concern of Nino's. He
said there was not enough room to
locate three tiers of parking in the 80feet area available.
He recommanded
the applicant,
David Timmons,
representing
the
George W. Timmons and Son, Inc., of
Columbus, Ohio, building owners who
lease to the post office, go before the
Zoning Board of Appeals to be granted
variances in parking requirements.
Another area of concern on this site
plan was what type of drainage system
will be used. A sheet drainage system
has been proposed, but Nino said when
there
is an underground
system
available, this system must be used.
The motion by the commission stated
Timmons must return with the proper
drainage system and correct the deficiencies in the site plan. Also, he must
get the approval from the zoning board
on the parking reqUirements.
The approval of a fee schedule,
developed by Nino, was passed six to
one by the commission. Chairperson
Lesa Buckland
and commissioners
Durst, Wheaton, Stewart Kissinger,
Jerome Mittman and Bruce Turnbull
voted yes. Commissoner
Charles
Freydl voted no. Members James
Cutler and Fred J oels were absent.
Nino said in discussions before approval of the plan that Northville's
"kissing cousins have been making a
few bucks." Under the schedule, persons would be charged a fee to come
before the commission for site plan approval.

Adults s750

IF THE WORK WEEK

M"

., \\1:1

Wheaton noted during discussion the
word "sod" was written in various
places on the site plan. Nino said every
site plan must have a landscape legend
and added this question was avoided.
Also connected with the landscape
plan were questions on the rear yard
and screening along the south and west
sides of the building.

DINNER 4-9 p.m.
BRUNCH 11:30-3 p.m.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

t..-------~-----,

~;\ WEDDING
~ RECEPTIONS: !
.~
~~

tions.
Wheaton recommended the site plan
be approved as presented and that the
planning commission advise city coun·

Now Open Sundays.

cil the dwelling units be shown as
presented.
Formal approval for the U.S. Post Office addition was not granted until revisions were made in the site plan.

The approval was necessary
for
Genitti to be assesed a fee for additional
parking since a restaurant
requires
more spaces than a television repair
shop.
The number of additional spaces
Genitti would need was not discussed at
the meeting, but will be determined
when he goes before city council for the
fee assessment.
However, the approval was not made
without incident.
Commissioner
Thomas
Wheaton
opened discussion on the change of use
by asking the Genittis if the restaurant
was in use. John Genitti replied, "Yes."
(The private restaurant was opened
May 3 and persons must call ahead of
time for reservations.
Dinners are
sevred Wednesday through Saturday.
Genitti has no immediate pla.'ls to open
the restaurant to the public. )
It was after briefly looking at the architect's plans Wheaton expressed his
doubts about the restaurant
meeting
the city's fire codes.
"I find i(hard to believe that the exit
of a room into another room rather than
directly
outdoors
is acceptable,"
Wheaton said.
"I'm aghast that this (site plan)
would meet the fire codes in Northville.
I can't believe this plan is acceptable to
the City of Northville," he added.
Former· city engineer Harold Penn,
representing
the Masonic
Temple
Lodge which owns the bUilding, said
there was a proper exit in the rear of
the building for the Hole-in-the-Wall
restaurant
and there is a straight
passage to exit directly outdoors in the
front of the private restaurant.
The
Genittis have been operating the Holein-the-Wall restaurant for some time
behind the meat market.
Consultant Ronald Nino brought to
the attention of the commission during
the discussion the only item of their
concern was approving the change of
use. Commissioner Luke Durst asked a
motion for the change of use be approved, which was done so unanimously.

.~~~?~~\tJ.:..~r..:~;-7;~~::Fr~'\-~.:
~ Shoes
from the commission was Del
\r-"~ 't""'
second story apartment

ttrui's
WHITE HOUSE MANOR
RESTAURANT

Aller 11 A.M.
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Plymouth Hilton Inn ][
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Northville city council minutes
RECREATION FUND-S16,798 61
Mohon Carned Unanimously
POLICE REPORT
a Traffic Control Order 8141
TraffIC
Control Order 8141 was
"ayor
Verron
called
the
put Into effect on February 9,
"I" og to order at 800 P m
1981 for a 90 day tnal penod
ROLL CALL Present Vernon,
Chief Cannon has requested that
)ors, DoRusha Gardner
this be made a permanent order
Absent Johnston Exc
ChIef Cannon explained the
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
area
In question,
Main and
YEETING Tho Minutes of the
legular Meatlng of May 4, 1981 Center, IS covered under the
Michigan TraffiC Code which
1100tlng were approved with the
moves traffiC back from a signal
~lIowlng corrections
Motion by Councilman GardPage 4, 4th paragraph should
ner supported by CounCilwoman
'cad,
'Councilman
DeRusha
Ayers
adopt Traffic control Order
lsked how the tu nds have been
8141 as a permanent order as
sed In the past
follows
Page 5, 6th paragraph, 2nd
Under Section 2 27 and 2 43 of
'Mtence should read "He clossaId TraffiC Code, the follOWing
00 the public portion of the hear·
locations are hereby deSIgnated
ng and asked for comments
"No Parking Here to Corner"
tro'Tl Council '
North Side of West MaIO Street
Page 6, 2nd paragraph should
west of Center Street twenty feet
-cad, "Mayor Vernon suggested
from
Crosswalk
'hiS was the appropnate time to
North Side of East Main Street
o"slder
moving the regular
east of Genter Street twenty feet
"leetlng date from May 18to May
::6 because of conflict With from crosswalk
West Side of North Center
'la)ors' Exchange Day"
Street north of MaIO Street twenPage 7, 5th pa-agraph, the
ty
feet from crosswalk
>/Or<: "policy'
should be InEast Side of North Center
srted after' the County Board
Street north of MaIO Street twenA CommissIoners"
ty feet from crosswalk
;Page
8,
under
the
Mohon Carned Unanimously
'~Iscellaneous heading, the first
b. Force 5 - Mutual Aid
entence the word "Taft Road"
Agreement
ChIef Cannon up~~ould be deleted and the 'word
dated CounCIl on action to date
'Beck Road" substituted
Counclln,an
asked
If thiS
,The Minutes of the Special
agreement
were
beIng
Meeting, May 11, 1981 were appresented to all the communities
,,~oved as presented
Involved
.MlNUTES
OF BOARDS &
Chief Cannon answered that It
COMMISSIONS Board of Zoning
was.
Appeals, Apnll, 1981 Downtown
The City Manager explained
Development Authonty, Apnl14,
the agreement which would 101~1 NorthVille HOUSing Comvolve the communities of NormJSSlon,Apnl20, 1981, NorthVille
CIty and Township,
Planning CommisSion, Apnl 21, thVille
Plymouth CIty and Township and
1931 NorthVille Recreation ComCanton townshl;l
They would
O'SSlon,Apnl8, 1981
10
tend 109
thelt
APPROVAL OF B,LLS Motoon cooperate
respective fire IOvestlgatlng and
by Councilman Gardner supemergency response servIces.
oorted by CounCilman DeRusha
Chief Cannon was 10 agree'a approvo the following bills
ment With thiS Olndhe stated Fire
'GENERAL
FUND-S81,958 61,
Chief Allen also thought It was
~AJOR
STREET
FUNDvery valuable
S3,049 73, LOCAL
STREET
CounCilman DeRusha had conFUND-Sl,53739, WATER FUNDcerns about the agreement worS36,0Q6 61, EQUIPMENT FUNDding and asked for clanhcatlon.
$3,24685, PUBLIC IMPROVEThe agreement was dISCUSSMENT FUND-S8,993 40, SHARED
ed
SERVICES
FUND-$3,714 56,
Mollon
by CounCIlman
TRUST & AGENCY-S13,598 69,
DeRusha supported by CounPARKING
FUND-Sl,500
00,
Cilman Gardner to authonze the
o\LLEN TERRACE OPERATING
Mayor and City Clerk to sign the
".lJND-S6,911 25. PAYROLL
Force 5-Mutual Aid Agreement
Rlf'<D-$40 618 82, CONSTRUe~O!IO'l Carped Unanlmous!y.
~ION
FUND $116,79236,
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
MAY 26,1981

c Multiple Stop Intersection
The City Manager explalOed that
the Intersection of Sheme and
Hlllndge, Nhlch Is a multiple
stop IOteresectlon, was omitted
from the State report and the CIty was called o~ It
The City Manager noted this
was a "T" IOtersectlon
CounCilman DeRusha stated
thiS was a light Intersecllon and
thought the stop signs were a
safer way to approach the 10tersect,on
The City Manager stated all
the Clty's proposals have been
accepted at the State level. He
men honed the need to supply
rationale for the muillple stop
signs unless t~ey are removed
CounCilwoman Ayers noted
there had been a parklOg problem In that area
Chief Cannon suggested the
master list could be amended
and thiS Intersection added to It
CounCilman DeRusha explalOed hiS reasons for keeplOg the
stop Signs there.
Mayor Vernon Indicated he
would like to leave the intersection the way It Is and show the
Justification which IS Sllll pertinent
The CIty Manager added the
downhill grade of lhe streets and
their configuration He menlloned It was difficult to stop on
Sheme In the winter
CounCil was In agreement to
leave Sheme and Hlllndge as a
muill-stop Intersecllon
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS. There were none
AGENDA REVISIONS:
There were none
PUBUC HEARING: PROPOSED 1981-82 CITY BUDGET: The
City Clerk read the NOllce of
public heating as published
Mayor Vernon ooened the
public heating and asked for any
comments from the audience,
there belOg none, he closed the
public portion of the hearlOg and
asked for comments from CounCil
The City Manager recommended that the budget be
revised In order 10 show a
balanced finanCial condillon 10
the General Fund for the bond
statement (S Main Paving) He
suggested appropnatlOg an additional contnbutlon
from the
Public Improvements
to the
General Fund for fiscal 1980-81to
offset the General Fund deflcl\,
up to a maximum contnbutlon of

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
I-:

The City of Novi Will receive sealed bids for office supplies to be
• .""used by all municipal offices, in accordance
with the City of Novi
_~peclflcatl(:ms. All bids must be submitted
on forms provided and
must be Signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm
.Speclficatlons and bid forms may be obtained at the Office of the City
<Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.

!:

i"-

:

I

,~: ~
BIds Will be received until 3:00 P.M., EDT, Wednesday, July 15,
I ~. ·1981 at the Office of the City Clerk. Bids must be plainly marked "OFFICE SU PPL Y BID".

j :-:
I -.

The City rese~~s the right to accept or reject any or all bids, to
:walve any Irregularities
and to make the award in a manner that is in
:the best Interest of the City of Novi.

I~
.,

-t't)

r--

1981

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

;:PubIISh 6-22-81

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi Will hold a public rehearing to conSider the rezoning request of
Delco Construction Company to rezone the follOWing deSCribed property ThiS rehearing has been gianted by the Planning Board upon
the developer's
request. The developer
has cited that he did not
receive notification of the prior hearing. Said hearing Will be held at
, 730 P M EST, Wednesday, July 15. 1981. at the Novi Public Library,
45245W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI, Michigan.
PROPOSED

Ordinance No. 18.329
Zoning Map Amendment No. 329

the 1981tax roll as follows
S70,OOO,arid reduce the Public
SI1',255
(1) For City operatong purAppropriations
LOCAL
Improvement Fund's contnbuposes, 13 68 mills to be collected
STREETS
tlon to the General Fund by the
on
the July tax bills,
Routine malntenance-S49,24O,
same amount for flscall981~2
(2) For South Main Street PavDrainage systems-S9,520. TraffiC
He explalOed the rGsult of
109 debt rellrement. 0 50 mill to
servlces·S6,220,
Winter
these two changes would leave
be collected on the July tax bills,
m a I n te n a n ce -S 26,800,
both funds In the same position
(3) For Randolph Drain debt
Admlnostratlon-SI2,360,
Bond
at June 30, 1982, .IS IS projected
retirement, 1 30 mills to be colRehrement·$-{)-; Total-S104,14O
In the proposed 1981-82 City
lected
on the December tax bills
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
Budget
BE IT R~SOLVED FURTHER,
that Federal Revenue Sharing
Motion
by CounCilwoman
that the City Manager is hereby
Funds received In the 1981~2
Ayers supported by CounCilman
authonzed to transfer up to ten
fiscal year are hereby
apDeRusha to appropriate a maxpercent (10%) of each appropnaImum conttlbutlon up to S70,OOO proprlatlld as follows
Pohce Equlpment-S21.BOO,Fore lion to any other approptiallOnS
from the Public Improvements
Within each fund, but not betEqulpment-S19,230,
Fore
InspecFund to the General Fund for
ween funds,
lion Program-$12,OOO
fiscal 1980-81 and reduce for
BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER,
fl'\C311981-82the Public Improvethat taxes are hereby leVied for
ment Fund's conttlbutlon to the
Continued on 13-A
General fund by the same
amount
Motion Camed Unanimously.
The City Manager
noted
changes that would have to be
made In the 1981-82City Budget
Resolution as follows $58,866
would have to be subtracted
from the Inter-Fund reimbursement fIgure which would now be
S81'.4'2 This was caused by the
changes made above. The total
budget, both Revenues and ApThe Township offices will close Thurspropnahons would be S2,348.760
day, July 2, 1981 at 5 p.m., and will reopen on
Mayor Vernon mentioned the
Monday, July 6, 1981 at 8 a.m. for the Fourth
City operating millage would be
of July Weekend.
1368, 50 mIll for S Main Street
We wish each and every resident a safe
Paving debt retlfement and 1 30
mills for the Randolph Drain
and happy Fourth of July.
Debt rellfement
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councllamn Gardner to adopt the
follOWing Resolution
RESOLUTION
1981-1982CITY BUDGET
WHEREAS, a publiC t>eatlng
has been held 10 accordance
With the City Charter and Act 2,
Public Acts of 1968,as amended
NOW THEREFORE
BE IT
RESOLVED that appropnalions
are hereby made as follows
(1) for the 1981-82 GENERAL
The City of Northville
is now taking apFUND
plications
from interested
citizens for the
General Fund Revenues
Planning Commission and the Board of ZonProperty
taxes-Sl,089,948,
State-shared revenues-$291 ,500,
ing Appeals.
Fees & perm,ts-S39,BOO,Fines &
Applications
may be picked up at the City
Dlstnct Court·$181,l00, Sales of
Clerk's office at 215 W. Main.
serv.ces-S3/,OOO,Federal grants$51,000, Interest & mlSC -$45.000:
Joan G. McAllister
Inter-fund
relmbursmentCity Clerk
$811,412,Total-S2,348.760
General Fund Appropnallons
Publish 6-24-81
Ad m I n I stra lIon-$402, 965:
Police Departmenl-$724,200. Fife
Department-$133,750,
BUoldlng
Departmenl-S45,725;
Public
Works-$411,750:
C.ty-Twp.
shared servlces-s93,600, Ins., frlOges & mlSC -$534,770, TotalS2,346.760
(2) for the 1981~2 MAJOR AND
LOCAL STREET FUNDS
Revenues MAJOR STREETS
Notice IS hereby given that the Northville
Gas & weight taxes-SSO,200;CiCity Hall will be closed on Friday. July 3, 1981
ty Contnbullons-S30,655,lnterest
& mlSC -$400,Total-Sll1 ,255
in observance of July 4th.
Revenues LOCAL STREETS
Gas & weight taxes-S31,BOO,CIREFUSE PICKUP
ty Contnbuhons-$72,l90,lnterest
The regular Friday heavy trash pickup will
& mlSc -$150.Total-S104,14O.
beas usual.
Appropriations.
MAJOR
STREETS
Roullne malntenance-S45,220,
Ted Mapes
Joan G. McAllister
Drainage systems-S3.680: Traffic
Superintendent,
DPW
City Clerk
servlces·Sl1,450:
Winter
ma I n te na n C e-S28,
560:
Publish 6-24-81
AdmlOlstration-S12,860,
Bond
Retlrement-Sl',485:
Total-

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD & COMMISSION
OPENINGS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CITY HALL CLOSED

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.321
AMENDMENT
TO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF
CITY OF NOVI

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thc..t any qualified elector of the Ci~y of
Novi, County of Oakland, who IS not already registered may register
for the regular primary election to be held on the 4th day of August,
1981, In said City.
.
The City Clerk will be at her office In the City Hall on each working
day during regular working hours until and Including Monday, July 6,
1981, for the purpose of receiving reglstrahons of qualified electors of
the City of Novi not already registered.
On July 6, 1981, which IS the last day for receiving registrations for
said regular primary election to be held on Tuesday, August 4, 1981,
the City Clerk will be at her office between the hours of 8 a.m. and 8
p.m., Eastern Daylight Time, for the purpose of receiving registratIons
of qualified electors.
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
REGULAR PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY. AUGUST 4,
1981, WILL BE MONDAY, JULY 6,1981.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Publish: 6/24 and 7/1, 1981

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan,
has called a special election to be held in the School District on Tuesday, July 28,1981.
TAKE NOTICE that the following proposition Will be submitted at
the special election on Tuesday, July 28.1981:
MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION
(REDUCED FROM 1980 EXPIRED MILLAGE)
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed
against all property in NorthVille Public Schools, Wayne. Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be Increased by 7.0 mills ($7.00 on
each $1,000.00) on ~tate equalized valuation for a period of 3 years,
1981 to 19~. inclUSive, for the purpose of prOViding additional funds
for operating purposes (thiS being a decrease of 2.50 mills from the 9.5
mills which expired with the 1980 tax levy)?
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS. IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1981, IS MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1981. PERSONS
REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK
P.M., ON MONDAY, JUNE 29,
1981, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices
are open for registration.
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville Public Schools. Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties
Michigan.
'

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning request of
David C. Roe to rezone the follOWing described property. Said hearing
will be held at 7:30 P.M. EST. Wednesday. July 15. 1981, at the Novi
Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI, Michigan.
PROPOSED

Ordinance No. 18.347
Zoning Map Amendment No. 347

s/ Romaine Roethel
Mayor
s/ Geraldine StiPP
Clerk
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Comments concerning
the request will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments will be received in the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile, Novi, Michigan 48050, until 5:00 P.M.,
Wednesoay. July 15, 1981.
All interested persons are urged to attend this hearing. This will
be the only public hearing that will be held.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
John J, Roethel, Secretary
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk
Publish 6-24-81
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To rezone a part of the northeast 1/4 of Section 34. T.1N., R.8E., Ci.
ty of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan, being Parcels No, 22-34-226-007
and 22-34-226-008, said parcels being more particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at a POint on the north line of Section 34, said point beIng S89'3T50"W 256.45 feet from the northeast corner of said Section
34, thence S89'3T50"W
259.45 ft.; thence South 185,00; thence
:,S89°3T50"W 145.00 ft.; thence South 231.23 ft.; thence N89°40'30"E
: 660.70 ft. to a point on the east line of said Section 34, thence North
, 246.50 ft. along said east line of Section 34; thence S89°3T50"W 256.45
: ft.; thence North 170,00 ft. to the point of beginning, and the east
: 256.45 ft. of the north 170.00 ft. of the northeast 1/4 of the northeast '/4 of
• Section 34.
~
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above-described
land
: taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
\
FROM:
R-3 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
:
TO:
B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT.

Gerald W. Munro
Board of Education

Publish: June 17,1981

PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 321 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the prOVisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is June 25, 1981.
Made and Passed by the City CounCil of the City of Novi,
Michigan, thIS 15th day of June, 1981. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City Clerk,
45225 W. Ten MIle Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m.
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Secretary,

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

100.00'

'-

NOTICE OF THE
LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR THE
REGULAR PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD IN THE
CITY OF NOVI
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 4,1981
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To rezone a part of the southwest 1,4 of Section 22, T,1 N., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of "Salow's Walnut Hill
Sub.", more particularly described as follows:
Lot 22 of "Salow's Walnut Hill Sub,", as recorded In Liber 69, Page 2,
of Oakland County Records. Containing 0,688 acres, more or less.
FROM: R·4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO : 05-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.321
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 321
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novi, at a Regular Meeting thereof. duly called and held on this
15th day of June, 1981, and was ordered to be given publication in the
manner prescribed by law,
s/ Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

To rezone part of the southwest lf4 Section 24, T.1 N., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, MIchigan, being more particularly described as
follows:
The northerly 128.94 ft of the hereinafter deSCribed property:
Beginning
at a point distant NOO'02'37"E 285.82 ft. from the
southwest corner of Section 24, thence NOoo02'37"E 648.94 ft; thence
N89°36'54"E 262.09 ft.; thence South 648.94 ft.; thence S89°36'54"W
262,58 ft. to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Any part of the above-described
lands taken, deeded or used as a
street, road or highway.
FROM: RM-1 Low-denSity, Multiple-family
Residential District
TO: OS-1 Office Service District
Comments concerning
the request will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments will be received in the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile, Novi, Michigan 48050, until 5:00 P.M .•
Wednesday, July 15,1981.
All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing. This will
be the only public hearing that will be held,

.
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CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
John J. Roethel, Secretary
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk
Publish 6-24·81
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Wednesday,

Participants in the event were 90 first
thrOUgh sixth grade gifted and talented
students from the four Northville
elementary schools.
Students participated in a variety of
activities
inclUding
11 computer
demonstration by ISEP Computer Programmer John Smallwood and Silver

Harry Alhe Zion, son of
Mr. and Mrs Norman A.
ZIOnof 744 Carpenter, has
been accepted into the
UniverSity of Oklahoma's
Medical School
Zion,
who
was
graduated
with honors
from Northville
High
School in 1975, will begin
his medical studies this
fall.
He received a bachelor
of science
degree
in
general
biology
from
Eastern
Michigan
University
and was
graduated
magna cum
laude m 1979 with a grade
point average of 3.85.
HIS minors
were
zoology and chemistry.
In addition to completing
the honors
chemistry program, Zion
received
the Regent
Scholarship, the Endowment Scholarship,
the
Residence Hall Leadership Scholarship and the
Board
of Regents
Scholarship.
He is a member of the
Stoic Honorary Society,
Phi Kappa Phi National
Honorary
Society, the
American Association of
Zoological
Parks
and
Aquariums
and the
Michigan
Entomology
Society.

Springs parent David Ibach
Other activIties included games such
as chess, Mastermind, Black Box, IQ
and several others.
Gifted and Talented
FaCilitator
Gayle Fountain supervised the program along with Winchester Prmcipal
Milton Jacobi.
According to Fountain, game day
provides gifted students from all four
elementary schools with an opportunity
to interract with each other, as well as
demonstrate high-level thinking skills
which they have been practicing.

Chris Handyside, left, and Siegfried Shyu tackle a game

\
1ft

~! ,.
,'"

Gayle Fountain explains game rules to Shamser Sidhu,
left, and John Llewellyn

~"1L

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-13-A

He"ll enter medical school

Fun and games
at Winchester
One of the many activities taking
place at the close of this school year
was the all-elementary District Game
Day held at Winchester Elementary
School.

June 24,1981-

1

He also is li~ted in
"Who's
Who Among
Students
In American
Colleges
and Universities."
While attending EMU
Zion served as athleti~
director
and alternate
hall governor for Jones
Hall dormitory and was
vice president
of the
BIOlogy Club from 197778.
He also tutored
in
general biology, botany,
genetics and zoology.

HARRY ZION

BARLEN

~--bA.i~Q-r

LANDSCAPING
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ROUGH AND FINISHED GRADING
SODDING

HYDRO-SEEDING
'!3 Cost of Sod Full written

474·6666
lmpres"ve

Guarantee

Day or Evening-Bart

references Ava.Uahle

Free EsllmAtes

VISIT US TODAY

If Your RECORD

I
I.{":".:

is not delivered
by 6 p.m.
Wednesday

f

From left, Patrick Beemer. Robert Gaines, Mark Kiraly and Micnael
Valentine gather around computer demonstrator David Ibach

phone

349-3627

WEIGHT PROBLEM?'-'~'
-Call

City of N o rthville Council Minutes

Center for Dieta~ Guidance
Joseph E. Stepka. M.D.

Continued from 12-A
BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER,
that the finanCIal plans oncluded
onthe 1981-82CIty Budget Document for the EqUipment Fund,
_ Sewer and Water Fund, Public
Improvements
Fund, Parkong
Fund, SpeCIal Assessments
Fund, - the Allen
Terrace
OperatIng
Fund
and
the
Downtown Development Project
Fund aro hereby accepted and
approved
Motion earned Unanimously.
PUBLIC HEARING: PROPOSED ORDINANCE IIMENDMENT,
mLE
n, CHAPTER 2, PURCHASES AND SALES, SECTION
209 UNCLAIMED PROPERTY, OF
THE CODe OF ORDINANces
FOR THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE:
The CIty Clerk read the notIce
of public heanng as published
•
Mayor Vernon opened the
Public Heanng and asked for
comments from the audience,
there beong none, he closed the
public portIOn of the heanng and
asked for comments from Council
Motion by Councilman Gardner supported by CounCilwoman
Ayers to adopt an amendment to
TItle II, Chapler 2, Purchases and
Sales, SectIon 209 UnclaImed
Property 01 the Code of Ordinances 01 the CIty of NorthVille
Motion earned Unanimously.
•
JUDICIAL
SALARIES
AND
JUDICIAL
SALARY
S1 ANDARDIZATION PAYMENTS.
A copy of the JudiCial Salanes
and JudICIal &llary Standardlzahon Payments and a copy of
fiouse Bill No 4132 explaIning
the payment was on the table.
Mayor Vernon stated he was
oat prepared to take any action
on this
The CIty Attorney stated the
State was telling local communrtles how It is beong done,
The CIty Manager had not
.. rece.ved any thong from the local
,...-: court to date.
The City Attorney would present a report at the next meetrng
as to the CIty's obligation.
b COURT COST ALLOCATION AGREEMENT, A Resolution allocating district
Court
fones and costs for the 35th
D,stnct was received.
The City Manager explaoned
that the Dlstnct Court AdVISOry
Committee
deCided
that
somethong should be put down
on paper re the dlstnbutlon of
costs :lnd fones. He mentioned
•
there were years when the costs
were more than the fones. The
resolution makes the clarification that the fones are not paid
where they are heard He recommended approval of the resolutIon
Motion by CounCilman Gardner supported by CounCilman
DeRusha to adopt a resolutIon
allocating District Court Fones
and Costs.
Motion earned Unanimously.
WALK FOR MANKIND· JUNE
6:
a. Checkpoint: Clly Council's
checkpoint location Is at the Well
on Main St. Suggested time of
arrival should be 8 45 and
possibly stay unllll:00 p,m.
Councilwoman Ayers would
be there at 9.15 11110,00a m, and
could come back by 1030 a m
Councilman DeRusha would be
Ihere, also the City Manager,
b. Walk Sharing Group: Council agreed they did not want to
participate
In the Walk for
Mankind Sharing Group,
AMERICAN
RED CROSS
PROCLAMATION:
Motion by Councilman Gard·
ner supported by Councilwoman
Ayers to adopl a proclamation
recogniZing the many contribUtions of the American Red Cross
during Its first 100 years, and In
pledging the City of Northville's
support to the Red Cross In Its
second century of service,
Motion CArried Unanlmoualy.
The meeting was recessed at
9 <10 p,m. and reconvened at 9'55
pm
MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL
LEAGUE
CONVENTIO
R;;SOLUTION DEADLINE JUNE
, June 1 Is the deadline for
receiving resolutlona for the An"ual Convention of the MML to

be held Sept !l-ll,l981.
Mayor Vernon ondlcated he
would like to see a resolutoon re
the MlnorVlolat,ons Bureau,
The City Manager commented
on getting support from Senator
Geake and Representatove
Kirksey, also from the Dlstnct
Courts
Mayor Vernon mentioned he
had talked to Judge Goodwlille
who had some concerns about
the mechanics of imolementatoon of the bureau and was supposed to talk wllh the CIty Attorney about It
The C,ly Attorney stated he
would get back With Judge
Goodwlille
He mentooned that
other areas are already 1mplemenlong It. He thought It
should be done and would like to
get support
of the dlstroct
Judges.
Mayor Vernon asked the CIty
Attorney to pursue thIS.
FLAGS, POSTERS, BANNERS,
SIGNS AND DECORATIONS
REQUESTASHERS:
Communocatoon WIth Richard Asher
of Asher's StatIon requesting
permission
to place flags,
posters, banners, signs and
decorations on the business
premises on celebration 01 30
years on bUSiness In the communIty on June 18, 19and 20
Motoon by CounCilwoman
Ayers supported by Co\mcllman
Gardner to grant approval to
Ashers' Station to place flags,
posters, banners, signs and
decoratoons on the business
premises to celebrate their 30
years of bUSiness on the communotyonJune18,19and2O
Motion earned Unanomously
SEMCOG NOTICE OF INTENT
FOR FEDERAL ASSISTANCE
AND DEVELOPMENT'
a Federal Grant Assistance Fish Hatchery Park-Phase II: No
obJechons have been received
bySEMCOG
b. Federal Development Project Expansion of Exlslong U.S
Post Office. No objections have
been received by SEMCOG
c Appoontment to Advisory
Committees. Mayor Vernon asked If anyone were onteresled In
serving to contact SEMCOG
S
MAIN STREET
BOND
RESOLUTION. The City Manager
ondlcated that a deCISIon should
be made regarding obtaining the
servIces of a fInancial consultant He noted the First of
Michigan
Corporatoon's
successful efforts on soliCiting bIgs
Irom out-of·state prOVIded the
low bid of 6 62% for the DDA. He
slated theIr fee would be 0 7% of
$455,000or $3,400
It was hiS recommendation
that the City contract With the
First of MIchigan for financial
consulting
services
again,
because of the very unstable
bond market He explained the
state law which limIts munoclpal
bonds to a maxImum of 13% Interest rate, and some cities have
received no bids In recent weeks
because of thiS limit.
MotIOn by CounCilman Gardner supported by Councilman
DeRusha to retain the First of
Michigan Corporation as Bond
Consultant
Motion earriBd Unanimously.
Communication from the City
Clerk statlOg the City Board of
Canvassers met on Thursday,
May 20, 198t at 7.30 p m In the
City Hall, The City Proposal B
was canvassed and the election
was certified as follows:
Total Vote on Proposal B1,868, Total No, of YES Votes1,341; Total No, of NO Votes-521;
Spoiled Ballots-4,
The Resolution
to Issue
GENERAL
OBLIGATION
UNLIMITED
TAX HIGHWAY
BONDS be Issued In the aggrogate principal sum of Four
Hundred
Fifty-five
Thousand
Dollars ($455,000)for the purpose
of paying the cost of the prolect
as described In Ihe ballot was
presented for approval.
Motion by Councilman Gard·
nar lIUpported by Councilwoman
Ayera to adopt the resolution to
lsaue
General
Obligation
Unlimited Tax Highway Bonda In
the sum of Four Hundred Fifty·
live Thousand Dollars ($455,000
lor the purpoae 01 paying the
paving of S. Main Street In-

cludlng all necessary related
costs)
MotIon Carned Unanomously.
Paul
Folino,
PreSident,
Chamber of Commerce, stated
he would like to thank the City
CounCil and City Manager for the
hours of work on getting the
brochures passed out and gettong thIS project through
He
Ihought IS was a credit to the entore CIty to make thIS become a
reality.
On behalf
of the
Chamber
of Commerce
he
thanked the CounCil
Mayor Vernon added a debt of
gratolude to the Chamber for
wlthQut their help this might not
have gotten through
McNeely
&
Lincoln
Assoclates,lnc
proposed to fur·
nosh the referenced
deSign
draWings,
Including
the
necessary site surveys for the
pavong and drainage of the S
Maon St project between the
West line of Groswold Avenue
extended and the South line of
Seven Mile Road (East of NorthVIlle Road) extended,
Including necessary off-site storm
drainage and appurtenant pavement transltoon sections for a fee
of five percent (5) of the constructIon bid amount.
Mayor Vernon asked II McNeely & Lincoln Assoc , understanding of what the Wayne County
Road Commission Will furnIsh
was correct.
The City Manager stated the
IIsllng was correct
He added
that Wayne County have theIr
own specs and the CIty will have
to conform 10them
It was asked If the City would
have to go out for bids on this
The City Attorney adVised they
did not have to go out for bids on
prolesslonal servIces
It was noted that McNeely and
Lincoln had performed sallslac·
torally on the DDA
The CIty Manager mentooned
the time schedule Involved and
stated he and McNeely would try
to pon down Wayne County on a
tome basis and Will stay With
them Ona day to day baSIS
CounCilwoman Ayers asked
the expected conslructoon time
on thIs.
The City Manager thought all
01 three months II the accepted
bIdder was a larger contractor.
He suggested the project mIght
be Ilnlshed by the mIddle of OCtober
to the
middle
of
November.
Motion
by CounCilwoman
Ayers supported by CounCilman
Gardner to accept the McNeely
& LIncoln ASSOCiates as the
designer of the S, Main Street
paving project.
Motion earned Unanimously.
HOUSING
COMMISSION
ALLEN
TERRACE
ENERGY
CONSERVATION
PROJECTS:
The Housing Commission requested City Council's approvat
to proceed with the obtaining of
bid proposals for the purchase
and installation of an energy savIngs transformer for Allen Terrace at the approximate cost of
$20,000,
The City Manager commented
that If the bids are reasonable
they will proceed with the work,
otherwise they will not.
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councilwoman Ayers to authorize the
Housing Commission to accept
bids lor an energy
saving
transformer.
Motion earrled Unanimously.
The Housing Commission requested pursuing a contract with
BEMS, Inc" for an energy can·
servatlon study for Allen Ter·
race, to determine
poslolble
bnergy savings. The total cost of
the study would be $4,000,
The City Manager explained
the City had orlglnally contracted with BEMS for the City
Hall and DPW energy atudy as a
State funded project. Allen Ter·
race could not qualify for the
project at that time.
He mentioned
Mr. Kunz,
BEMS, was appointed 10 the
Hou~lng Commission and had
started to do aome of tM energy
study voluntarily. He explained
the cost of the whole program
would run ,1010.12' per sq, ft,
The $4,000 amounta to less than
.06' per sq. ft.

CounCilwoman Ayers stated
she felt there was not much of a
problem havIOg Mr. Kunz do It
because he IS an IOlerested person
The City Manager explained It
was more 01 a concern 01 the
HousIOg CommiSSion.
CounCilwoman Ayers asked
about the cost savings at the
DPW and City Hall.
The City Manager expiarned
the considerable savIOgs recelveo by Implemenllng the energy
programs In both the DPW and
the City Hall
The City Attorney suggested
CounCIl adopt a mollon to waive
bids on view 01 the report of the
CIty Manager that It would be 01
no advantage to the City 10 go
out for bids
Motion
by CounCilman
DeRusha supported by Councllman Gardner to waIve bIds accordIOg to Title 2, Sec. 2-2Q2(dl
of the Code of Ordinances of the
CIty of NorthVille.
Motion earned UnaOlmously
Motion
by Councilwoman
Ayers supported by CounCilman
DeRusha to contract With BEMS
for an energy conservallon study
for Allen Terrace 10 the amount
01$4,000,
Motion earned UnanImously.
COMMUNICATIONS.
a-l. Resolutions From Clly 01
Novi re oPposlllon to S.B 76 return of gasoline tax receIpts to
local UOltS01government.
a-2. From CIty of Birmingham
re opposition to S8 182 - which
prohibits an employer from takIng punitIve action agamst an
employee who refuses to work
more than 40 hours a week
MotIon
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councllman Gardner to adopt a
resolullon OppoSlOg S8-182 and
that caples be sent to our local
legIslators
and surroundong
commuOllles
Motion earried Unanimously.
8-3. From CIty 01 Berkley urg109 Oakland County Solid Waste
Management
Commission
to
place greater
emphaSIS on
resource recovery,
Council was Interested on Ih,s
but no action was taken
8-4. From City of Allen Park opposIOg H,B. 4418 because It
gives no contra: to local UOlt of
government
The City Attorney would get a
copy of this bill from Senator
Geake. He mentioned
Adult

Itlal alternatives
for treatIOg
wastewater and ImprovIOg water
qualoty.
I, Huron Valley Wastewater
Control System - Rate ReView
CommIttee Monutes, Conslltutoon and By-Laws, Resolutions
and roster of delegates and
alternates.
J
Notlfocatlon of Oakland
Co~nty Solid Waste PlannIOg
CommIttee on May 26, 1981 oncludlng summary 01 questoons
and comments made at Apnl 13
meetIOg
k CommunIcation from Wayne
County Public Works re Rouge
Valley System 31c/mcl
Nonresldentoal Wastewater
Flow
Surcharge, and correspondence
from
DetrOIt
Water
and
Se....erai/e Department re same
I Nollf,callon of avaIlability of
FIOanclal Statements in connec·
tlon With the Rouge Valley
System
m Correspondence from Rep
Fessler re receIpt 01 resolutIons
concernong
mUOlcipal boundarles, pollClOg HIOes Park, and
opposition to tax plan on May 19
ballot.
n. Letter from Rep KIrksey
concerOlng expected reImbursement for 1981 PreSidential
Pnmary.
o. Conllrmatlon Ihat City of
Northville Will participate In the
UTILICOM/MRS Field Tnal ProJect
p Police Officers request to
open negollations and selectIon
of bargalOlOg representallves.
Appropriate action would be
taken and meellngS set up
q. Letter
from Nothville
Township re Wallos Street Pavong.
The City Manager had met WIth
Township Manager Lelko and
Township Clerk Herntz re pnces
He noted the Township would
have to deal WIth the WCRC
rather than WIth Ihe City
Mayor Vernon asked II the City
wuld have any diffIculty re the
road marntenance.
The City Manager could not
see any OllfocultyWllh It
The City Attorney asked If the
Township would speCIal assess
for thiS
The City Manager IOd,caled
they would not, that It would be
on a voluntary baSIS
Mayor Vernon asked about the
last paragraph onthe letter re an
allreement beIOg reached as to
englneenng costs to be either

ty.
Motion Carned Unanomously
Mayor Vernon mentioned that
the present Councl1 members
could not assume any more
responsIbility, Openings would
be created on thE' Recreatoon
CommiSSIon and the Court Committee
He suggested glvong
seroous thought to apPointing
someone to hiS seat He also
suggested makong a public announcement and anyone who
might be Interested on servong
could make It known to the City
Clerk. City CounCIl would respond and could make a seleclIon He slated It would requIre
almost Immediate actoon
The CIty Manager asked CounCIl If they wanted to have a CIty
CounCil meetong on Monday
June 4 since there would only be
4 business days since the May 26
meetmg
Motion
by CounCIlwoman
Ayers supported by CounCIlman
DeRusha to cancel the regular
meeting for Monday, June 1,
1981.
Motion earned Unal1lmously.
Mayor Vernon noted It would
require a unanomous vot& by
Council to apPOint a councllperson. He mention eo the procedure could be Similar to hlllng
the CIty Manager and appoint a
committee to do the screening
or as With the boards and commiSSions
CounCilwoman Ayers preferred the entore City CounCil
review the appointee
Mayor Vernon stated It would
become a public meeting at that
poont,
Councilwoman Ayers asked II
they would call a speCial
meetong,
Mayor Vernon commented
that he would prefer a speCial
meeting and the only bUSIness
would be the appoIntment of the
councllperson
The City Manager asked II It
should be announced that people WiShing to apply should do
so by June 12
Mayor Vernon
suggested
POinting up
responSibilities
other
than
CIty
CounCil
meetings, also the Charter conditions
Motion
by CounCilman
DeRusha supported by Councilwoman Ayers to authonze the
City Clerk to advertise the vacancyan CIty Council and ask for

ing
to be used for mentally III
City,
Chamber of Commerce or
~~~~~~~~
~ed~~pa~pa-~r~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~
with no difference being shown
other interested parties.
CounCIlwoman Ayers mentionTl1e City Manager assumed
ed she had talked with earolyn
the City would pay for their share
Park from the NRTC who noted a
and would not be surpnsed If
CllIzens Advisory
Committee
one of the other partiCipants
was being formed excluding
would also, just to get the progovernment olficlals She IS on lect movlOg He explained about
charge 01 forming the commlthavIOg the pavong of Wallis
tee CounCIlwoman Ayers also
Street as a bid alternate to S
mentioned the NRTC are proMain pavong,
ceeding as though the appllesMISCELLANEOUS:
Comtlon had taken place and are promunication from the City of
ceeding on choosong the people
Plymouth
stating
they had
who will live there,
adopted a resolution authonzlng
The City Attorney suggesttld a
the Mayor and CIty Clerk to sign
call to find out what the C,lIzens
the contract for fIre Inspections
Advisory Committee Is
with the City of NorthVille.
Mayor Vernon had received a
Letter 01 reSignatiOn was
letter dated May 19 from
received
from
Councilman
stating they are planning on
Stanley Johnston effective with
locating some homes on our
the forst City Council meeting In
community. The letter was quite
July, 1981.
detailed In Its explanations and
Mayor Vernon had talked with
dealt with the establishment of a
Councilman Johnston about this
10W·30 Express
citizens advisory committee.
and he (Johnston) was concern·
Discussion followed.
ed about not being able to funcIncludes 5 qts
b. News release from Sen.
tion on the outside activities,
MObil SpeCial
1OW·30
Doug Ross re transportation
I,e" DIstrict Court Committee,
Lube
011 filler
fund's formula change effort.
etc. He has chosen to resign and
c. Wayne County Community
give City Council the ability to
Development Block Grant Proappoint a Councllperson until
gram Advlsory
Council
the next regular election, This
Meeting Minutes.
would make three council seats
d, Election of SEMCOG Of·
and the mayor to be elected at
Birmingham
flcers Information.
tho November election.
MobIl 011
e, Letter with enclosures re
Councilman
Gardner noted
Hunter & Oak
by-passing local government.
Councllmtn Johnston has servo
f. Notice of Transportation
ed the community In many ways,
System Management Committee
the SChool Board, Council,
Bloomfield
meeting Including minutes, proRecreation and has been very
T& LMob11
ject evaluation rosults, TSM Plan
community minded. His con·
Telegraph & Long Lk,
recommendations, etc,
\ trlbutlons will be missed,
g. Notice of the Third Day of
Motion by Councilman Gard·
the Equallzallon session of the
ner supported by Counclman
Wayne County Board of ComAyera to reluctantly
accept
missioners meeting to be held
Councilman Johnston's reslgna·
May21,1981 with agenda,
tlon effective the 1st regular
h, Nole from Marcie Coiling,
meeting In July and express
Rouge River WaterShed Council
thanks and gratitude for his
advising of public meeting on InITUlnyyears 01 service to the CI·

applocatlons The deadlone 10
receive the applications would
be Fnday, June 12, 1981 at 500
P.M. Qualifications should be
staled.
Motion earned UnaOlmously
CounCilwoman Ayers asked
for an update on the DDA.
Mayor Vernon explaoned that
all bids had been let and a
schedule of completion
was
received
The CIty Manager explaoned in
detail what was happenIOg re the
DDA,
Mayor Vernon menlloned an
onformallonal brochure was be109 developed to be given to
buslOesses In NorthVIlle who ,n
turn would hand the out to
customers re what Is happen 109
downtown
.
The CIty Manager mentioned
the landscaper would do his
work 10 OCtober and November
CounCilman DeRusha referred
to an artIcle In the Michigan
MUOlClpalLeague BulietlO re the
Mobile Homes He stated a
mobile home could be put onany
SUbdiVISIon In the City and
thought that perhaps there was
somethong they could do legally
to co~IIOe mobile homes on a
partIcular area. He would like to
see more onformatlon to see
what the CIty can do He also
wondered
II some changes
should be made on our ordIOances and felt thIS should be
lOOKedInto In order to make an
IOtelligent deCISion
The City Attorney stated thIS
WIll be discussed at the meetong
he Will be attendIOg the forst
weekend 10 June. He stated he
has not had a chance to look at
the legislation and he WIll try to
get more onformatlon on the sublect
The City Attorney thought thIS
question WIll probably be a panel
type diSCUSSion
The Cltv Attorney checked on
the remanding of court cases
from Wayne County and gave the
foliowlOg flgures
•
1978 1S86 cases, 50 were
remanded
1979, 2034 cases, 65 were
remanded
1980 2287 cases, 98 were
remanded
MeetIOg adjourned at 11 35
pm
Respectfully submitted,
Joan G McAlloster
City Clerk

Director
3290S W. 12 Mile
Farmingfon HiUs

553-7772

WHY WASTE TIME
RUNNING ALL OVER
TOWN!
Cerne to Lilley's where
selecloon of gowns lor

you

have

BRIDESMAIDS
MOTHERS OF THE WEDDING
At AUordable Prices
ASK' ABOUT OUR"BRIDESMAID SPECIAL
~~'4,~~
16340 MIDDLEBEL T RO 0
(Between 5 & 6 Mile)

L1VONIA·421-0420

MAILBOY

THEMAIL
DELIVERY
INDICATORI

PA,T

PEND

Until the mall arrives the
durable weather resistant flag

reminds you to aVOid those
unnecessary
triPS through
Inclement weather. to an

emply mailbox
As mall 1$ being delivered

the

flag flips and flashes lIS
fluorescent orange indicator
to let you know. With

a glance Ihal you have mall
• ASSEMBLY IS A SNAP
• IS EASILY INSTALLEO ON
ANY ROADSIDE MAILBOX
• OPERATION IS AS SIMPLE
AS CLOSING THE MAILBOX
AVAILABLE AT

PtaM PIII\II WIIPI\*
5705.&nSL
453-5100

S I W Pro Hanlwn
I7S Ann Atllor Ad.
453-12iO

Or choose one of these other great offers

$1295

10W·40 Express
Includes 5 qts
Mobil
Lube

,,))\J 9 point car check

Super

$1495

,OW·40

Mobil II

100% synthetic
Includes 5 qts
Mobil II Lube

011 filler

?~ 9 point car check

Detroit

Fred's Mobil
Joy & Inkster
Awad's Mobil
Warren & Inkster

Fawaz Mobil
7 Mile & Southfield
Safledine MObIl
8 Mile & Southfield

Novi
Mobil 011
Grand River & Novl

2LOS
U7 .

011 loiter

p~ 9 point car check

These offers are good only at:
Dearborn Heights

$

Oak Park
8 & Coolidge Mobil
8 Mile & Coolidge

Rochester
Campus Corner MObIl
Walton & Livernois

Southfield
11 & LahSer Mobil
11 Mile & Lahser

Union Lake
Lakeside Mobil
Cooley Lake & Williams

Lake
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A page for your expressions and ours

Off the record
By Kevin Wilson

Dead fish tales
The accidental "overdosing"
last week of a retention water
basin to rid it of algae is frightening to a community that counts as
one of its most visual assets the
streams flowing through it. Fortunately, the incident was without
disasterous consequences.
Department
of Natural
Resources
investigators
assure
that the fish that died along the
Randolph Drain stream will be
replaced
very soon by nature
and, with the aid of weekend
rains, the chemicals have been so
diluted
they will not harm
anything
downstream.
They
never endangered wildfowl by the
millrace.
The DNR spokesperson
investigating the accident stressed
that the condo association was attempting only to clean what it
thought of as its own basin. Apparently
the vendor
of the
chemicals
advised the association that no permit was needed,
when one actually
is required
because
the basin flows into
public waters. Fortunately,
the
vendor's advice was correct in
the selection of relatively benign,
approved chemicals. Still, it pro-

ves that
sometimes
lyneeded.

regulations
which
appear rigid are vital-

For future reference, without
making any implication of wrongdoing on the association's
part,
we would advise those considering chemical treatments
of water
or land to seek the DNR's advice
before going forward. The incident should make clear that such
actions can have complex environmental
impacts
and that
persons not trained in the field
cannot predict the results.
It also should make all of us
aware of the importance
of our
local streams and the mill race.
Even the DNR spokesperson was
familiar with the community's
"live-in"
duck population
and
noted the attractiveness
of the
stream
despite
its official
designation
as a county storm
drain.
This unintended
chemical
purge of the area upstream now
can be a warning that DNR advice, and, yes, regulation,
is
available and needed. This time
government is working for us.

Education at stal{e
Decision of the Northville
Board of Education last week to
atcept the Citizen Advisory Committee's recommendation
to seek
a 7-mill renewal for a three-year
term at the special election on July 28 is a good one. The election
was set following defeat of the 9.5mill renewal in April, but the
amount of millage to be sought
was delayed until a citizen advisory committee could study the
situation.
The reductions that a 7-mill
levy would entail, it was pointed
out at the meeting, have been
made in areas where the committee 'members
felt cuts could be
made without directly harming
the basic educational
program.
The reductions necessary amount
to $700,000 with the largest
amount - $200,000 - coming
from teacher
staff reductions
with a 9.5 reduction of this total
due to declining enrollment and
teachers returning from leave.
Though the 9.5 teaching staff
reduction had been approved by
the board prior to the committee's study, other reductions are
being made in areas of transportation,
extra
curricular
activities,
a central
office administrative
position,
nonteaching personnel
and in supplies.
The decision to scrutinize the
district's budget has been imposed on the board by the April
renewal defeat. Taxpayers,
forced by inflation, soaring interest
rates and depressed
economic
conditions
especially
those
associated
with the automobile
industry, directly or indirectly said at the ballot box that the

school district,
its budget.

too, must inspect

substitute. "
Are you ready for punk government?
Which fits in well with the plan to hand over federal programs
The conservative trend in politics may seem an unlikely ally
to the states.
of the philosophy behind what was once known as punk rock and
But are the punks and the new administration so far apart?
is now referred to as "new wave," but it shares an interest in
Yet a third definition of devolution is "a passing down through
semantics, and more importantly, under close examination
successive stages," which I contend applies equally well to both
shares values with it as well.
uses.
Semantically, both are fond of the word "devolution." Sort of
As government shrinks, it exhibits a tendency to also shirk its
an inverse of evolution, the word is at the base of new wave
duties, or realign them in such a way to be absolved from blame
philosophy and is being used to describe the current activity of
for problems.
governments run by the so-called "new conservatives."
Now, I am not at all fond of what liberal governments have
There is (was?) a punk rock (they'll hate it, but I don't think
wrought, but I'm not exactly thrilled at what is supposedly the
either rock or politics contains anything new, so refuse to use
coming thing.
new wave or new conservatism) band by the name of "Devo."
If a massive build-up of arms, at the expense of other uses of
And a song by that name.
resources, is not an exhibit oi barbarism, I can't think of one.
The current issue of SEMScope, monthly newsletter of the
If cuts to the space budget, at a time when space may be the
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG), conhuman race's only hope (not America's perchance, but the
tains a commentary from executive director Michael Glusac
species' as a whole), is not an indication that we would rather
alxlut devolution.
stay here and grub about in the dirt than look toward a higher
As Glusac has it, the federal adminstration is using devolution
future, than I'm lost to say what it is.
to describe its decision that states should administer federal
If the fact that both punks and the "new right" think Darwin
programs such as HUD housing, health and human services,
had it all wrong is mere coincidence, I missed out when taught
energy, special education and environmental concerns.
to perceive irony.
Glusac is, understandably, upset about the attempt (yet to be
If Ip.gisl::.tion
p,epClred tn "protect" wnmp.nfrom rolE'Soutside
approved by Congress) to send bloc\{ gr:lots directly to the
the home is not devolution of social progress, what is it?
states rather than to local or regional organizations such as his
ownSEMCOG.
These thoughts, expressed at other times and places, have
The Reagan administration calls the plan, in addition to
resulted in my being called a knee-jerk liberal, which I gather is
devolution, the "New Federalism" (another so-called new thing
some sort of 1980sversion of the scarlet letter.
under the sun I refuse to acknowledge as new).
Think what you will, I know better. Those who think I'm pickNow, it is clear that the conservatives and the punks are using
ing at semantics can go their merry ways. Those who think this
different definitions of devolution. The rockers (who <:ouldbe
has nothing to do with Northville can watch how long it takes to
legitimately called the new disillusioned youth) have it that
construct the senior citizen housing project which the township
man has reached the pinnacle of his evolution and is now has fought so long and hard to obtain.
descending, step-by-step, back to his ape ancestry.
Or start watching closely, to see if the state's problems with
This philosophy they use to justify barbarian behavior, callcrowded
prisons don't affect Northville in the next few years,
ing themselves the humans of tomorrow while acting like
particularly if the state starts getting all the dollars.
animals of yesterday.
The conservatives claim devolution means the "passing to a . Look to your children, then to your government. Are you
ready for punk government, now or in a few years? I'm not, and
successor of anything, such as property, rights and qualities,"
I don't think I'm alone.
and "a delegating of authority or duties to a subordinate or

Jack Hoffman's
The best laid plans ...
"It'll never happen again," she said,
pointing out that she had placed a second
car key in my wallet for the next time I
locked my keys inside. So the "next
time" I was able to get into the car but,
alas, no ignition key. It and my other
keys were locked inside the newspaper
office.
The grasshoppers devastated last
year's back yard crop of zinnias. "It
won't happen next year," I said, announcing that instead of flowers I'd plant
resistant vegetables. So this spring in
went some super cabbages. This morning they were gone...nibbled down to the
roots by rabbithoppers.

The next step now must be to
convince voters that it is a lean.
budget. Residents have indicated
that they are aware
of administrative salary increases and
are questioning
the generosity
of the board.
They now are
wondering
if there bas been
discussion in these meetings of
any voluntary holding the line.
We would like to see the school
board make an in-depth study of
the duties and salaries of the entire administrative
and support
staff.
It is easy, as observers stated
in April, to look to teaching staffs
for the reductions. However, personnel
is where
the large
amounts of money are spent. The
school board, which should be
commended
for serving without
compensation,
is well aware that
the district has a teaching staff
with more than half at top of
scale.
This
means
that
the
average
teacher
with
a
bachelor's degree earned $18,625
a year and, taking all degrees into consideration,
the average for
the 1980-81year was $24,578.

column-----

sure to let me know...l'll give you and
your family an 'inside' tour," the congressman has been saying for years.
We're going, finally. "I'm sorry, the congressman injured a foot and is back in
Michigan. His allotment of tickets are
gone. I'll send you some maps."
Over her penny-pinching protests, I
bought a big role of heavy-duty plastic
edging for the garden. "There," I said
after storing it and a new bucket of paint
in the garage in a box, "I'll install it and
do all the painting on my day off next
week." On the day off, the day after the
garbage truck arrived, she said, "It's
your fault; you put it next to the garbage
can so naturally he carried it out to the
curb."
It was only a two-day weekend

Photographic Sketches ...
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There is no doubt that additional millage is needed to provide the quality education
this
community deserves and should
support. But, especially
in the
present
economic
situation,
it
should
be demonstrated
that
those who fund good education at
the expense of other needs are doing so with every tax dollar well
spent.
This
is the board's
challenge
and responsibility
in
the next four weeks.
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fishing trip but a month in planning. We
had enough food and clothing and whathave-you crammed into the camper to
last a week. "You got all your fishing
gear?" Mike and Frank asked. "You
bet, and rods and reels to spare, " I
answered proudly. Two hundred miles
later we unpacked on the shore of Lake
Michigan. "But, mister, this isn't a 1981
fishing license; it's last year's license."
"Yes, yes. How many times must I
tell you? I measured it both sideways
and lengthwise. Don't worry, it'll fit
perfectly." She was right. The new
"built-in" oven, which just arrived, fits
like a glove, sideways and lengthwise.
Height's another matter. We may have
to cut a hole in the ceiling and cook in the
attic.

By JIM GALBRAITH
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Readers Speak

Meads Mill students laud effort of Richard Hurst
*Io the Editor:
... Sure, Cooke Junior High Schoolhas a
few things Meads Mill doesn't, but
Cookedoesn't have Richard Hurst (too
bad Cooke).
One might say, "Richard Hurst, who
cares?" EVidently this person doesn't
knowhim.
Mr. Hurst has been teaching since
1977. He now is attending Eastern
Michigan University. Previous colleges
include the University of Michigan and
Michigan State. Twenty·five·year-old
Rick Hurst goes to Eastern after his
teaching hours.
From one student's point of view,
"Rick Hurst is just about as special as
anyone could ever be. " Howspecial?
He's the one who spent nights checking Crusty Problem tests. He's the one
who has dedicated his mornings to student council meetings. He's amused the
kids in class by telling stories about his
trip to the zoo and the two-toedsloth, his
.hildhood and his exciting weekends.
He's the one who has organized all of
the school 'activities. He's the one who
has explained the concept of plate tectonics 50 times to a bunch of kids who
listen like rocks. He's the shoulder

broken·hearted girls cry on. He's won
everybody's hearts. He's the greatest.
This year was our final one at Meads
Mill and we would like to say "Thanks
Mr. Hurst, you made having to go to
schoolbetter."
He's made our freshman year a
special one and we wish we could do the
same for him. A measly newspaper article just isn't enough because he
deserves a lot more.
We just want him to know that even
though we may not see him again, he
willnever be forgotten.

"union machine" that controls the
school board, and one that does not
tolerate new views.
This "machine" should be exposed to
the community so voters can decide if it
is worthwhile to vote in these elections,
and so future candidates will know if it
is worthwhile to run if they hold views
different from the present school board.
It is especially important to know
about this "machine" with the school
millage election coming up. Keeping
the millage in line may be the only way
Northville citizens have to keep school
expenditures from getting completely
The Class of 1984 out of hand.
Signed,
Just thinking

More to school vote?

To the Editor:
Your editorial (June 10)on the recent P1
r
.
school board election should have gone
ea .I or soccer stones
beyond a discussion of the low voter turn out. We need a complete analysis To the Editor:
of what happened. Seldom is an election
Nowthat soccer season has ended, I'd
outcome so one-sided as was the one for like to make a plea for better coverage
the one-year term - where one .can- next fall.
didate got over 70percent of the vote.
Every game should be reported evry
What happened?
week and the standings should be
Apparently there is a powerful printed often during the season. Soccer
is big in Northville, and it is news to all
of us involved.
"If it's news...and it happens in Northville...you can read it in The Record."
Soccer Parent

Getting Down
to Brass Tacks

•

Thanks~artysupport

To the Editor:
As the senior class party chairman I
would like to thank all those who made
the all-night party so successful.
Special thanks to Lewis Bulman and his
custodial stafi who helped us set-up and

Donations help library
To the Editor:
The Friends of Northville Library
wish to acknowledge the donations

which the late Vera Mapous made in '
support of the library. She volunteered
many hours to our book sales and to the,
library moves.
She included in her estate the donation of her entire personal book collection to tile Northville Library. I do not
know the exact number of books which
were received, but it was considerable
and varied.
The library staff has been cataloging
them and adding them to Northville's
collection. Those books which the
library cannot use will be mcluded in
the Friends' summer book sale in
August.
Sincerely yours,
Valleria J. Cook

Urgespostal parking
To the Editor:
I have just finished reading your excellent piece on the loeal post office expansion plans. Yes! Yes! Drive up mail
boxes are an idea that should be encouraged.
Howabout a drive-up window for simple transactions?
But, please, let's have some advice
from a traffic flow analyst before we
jump in head over heels. A little planning can go a long way.
Sincerely,
Randol N. Crain,DC

Dumas urges support of women's equity bill

Wayne County Commissioner Mary
E. Dumas <R-Livonia, Northville) has
asked support of the board to urge Congressional action on the recently introduced Women's Economic Equity
amine these criteria:
Bill.
1. The school closed must realize a
Asserting that the bill (H.R. 3117)
saVings of close to or higher than the
average dollar amount used by the takes up where the controversial Equal
board in the bUdget cutting process. Rights Amendment leaves off, Dumas
(This requirement clearly means that pinpointed specific areas where women
such items as utility use and are treated as unequals including: tax
and retirement;
displaced
maintenance cost are considered. )
homemakers; heads of household;
2. That the schools which remain
open can in fact accommodate the high private pension programs and women
as workers.
class sizes close to 40students.
The bill would also prohibit
3. That some consideration be given
to the number of students who can walk discrimination against women in the
purchase of insurance and in obtaining
to the schools remaining open.
4. That the placement of staff promotions in the armed services.
Sponsoredby the bipartisan Women's
throughout the district be carefully
watched and that staff travel within the Caucus in the House and a bipartisan
coalition in the Senate, the Economic
district be kept to a minimum.
The administration is currently ex- Equity Act addresses alleged deficiencies in the Internal Revenue Code, tax
amining the criteria and researching
the economic alternatives open to the laws and insurance codes.
According to Dumas, 84 percent of
board. When a recommendation comes
from the administraion, the board will . healiS-of hoiisehblds are women, roostof them caring for minor children or
examine it in light of these criteria.
The issue of,whether or not a school
should be closed even if the 7 mill
renewal passes on July 28 was also
debated by the board. I will discuss that
issue next week along with the reasons
for the board's decision.
Once again I would like to remind you
to register by June 29,1981,by 4 p.m. if
you want to vote in the July 28 millage
election. Please stand up and be
counted.

By CHRISJOHNSON
SchoolBoard President
When a school bUilding is closed,
often a long and bitter debate is held as
_to why a particular school was closed.
Often, the emotion of losing a
neighborhood school interferes with
sound reasoning. School closings are
also times when rumors fly. I would like
to talk about what has been done and
some of the reasons for that decision.
After the April 4 millage vote, the
board of education was faced with having to chop close to $2.7million from the
1981-82school year budget. Among the
cuts ordered by the board on May 26,
,.were the closing of one elementary and
one junior high school. No specific deci·
sion has been made as to which school
willbe closed.
In order to help the administration,
the board discussed the reasons for
closingthe schools and then set criteria
for the administration to use in making
recommendations to the board. First
off, the board recognized that a poorly
planned school closing results in chaos
and confusion. Second, the board's
• stated goal in closing schools is to save
money to balance the 1981-82school
year budget. Third, the board took note
of the fact that transportation had been
eliminated. And finally, that the class
sizes for the reduced budget is almost
40students per classroom.
Keeping those factors in mind, the
board directed the administration to ex-

put up with us all evenmg
Thanks also go to Ben Lauber, the
lifeguards and the kitchen staff.
To the Editor:
We would like to thank all the merOn behalf of the Colt football
organization, I wish to thank you for the chants in Northville and the surrounnice article about our program you ding communities who gave us help
printed in the June 10 issue of The with foodand materials.
Most of all, i would like to thank the
Record.
Your Mr. Myers did an excellent parents. From picking strawberries for
write up of our upcoming registration breakfast to dealing Black Jack at the
and Silverdome game. We are very ap- millionaires' party, to making a still for
preciative of his help. The Record has the speak·easy and turning the
always reported our activities and the cafeteria into the Ritz Hotel, they spent
uncountable hours creating and producoutcome of all of our games.
ing the ideas for "The Untouchable
We depend on the support of many Class."
dedicated and public sprited citizens.
They also deserve credit for producThe fine citizen support and the support ing
an outstanding group of young peoof The Record have been excellent. It is
ple whoare a credit to our community.
a pleasure living in the same communiAnother special thanks goes to all the
ty with you all.
committee chairmen.
Sincerely yours,
Again, thanks to everyone! And best
Elof Nordbeck, wishes to the Class of '81.
President,
Sincerely,
Northville Novi Colts
Ann Lindemier
Charman
Senior Class Party

Football story lauded

.
...

elderly parents and their average income is $10,300(as opposed to $20,500
for married couples).
"They have the same obligations of
maintaining a home," she said, "but
our tax eaue allows them a lower base
deduction that for couples."
Dumas explained that there are approximately 3.3 million displaced
homemakers, women who have lost
their source of support through separation, divorce, death or disability of their
spouse.
Of these, she said, only five to 10percent receive pension benefits which
results in 81percent of those women not
living with relatives being below the
poverty level.
"It is a tragedy," Dumas said, "that
women who have given all or a substantial part of their adult lives to caring for
their husbands and families should be
left to spend their old age in poverty."
The economic equity bill would allow
homemakers to establish Independent
Retirement Accounts GRAs), reform
public -and private pension funds,
assure that spouses would receive sur-

vivor's benefits, and provide incentives
to employers to hire displaced
homemakers by placing them on the
list of for targeted jobs tax credits.
"Many women are wives of military
men and certain
civil service
employees who are divorced or widowed obtain no survivor's benefits,"
Dumas said. "This bill would entitle
women who were married for 10years
or more the right to benefits earned
during their marriage."
The bill would permit working
women, who take time out to have

children, to bank some of their accumulated vested pension rights !P:
stead of losing them.
Dumas said that while it may 00
years before women achieve true.
equality, the Women's Economic Equi •.
ty Act begins to redress some of the in-.
justices which working women and.
homemakers face under present tax
codes, pension plans and insurance acts
and offers these women a means ·of
economic independence in the event'of
loss of a spouse.
-:!

Items needed for July 4 auction
Northville Historical Society
will accept cast-offs, including

garage sale "remainders," for its
Fourth of July auction to be held
at Mill Race Historical Village.
Donations may be dropped off
between 9 a.m. and noon Saturday at the Yerkes House base-

ment in the village. They're even
tax decuctible,
the society
reports.

"

Auction items are needed to
"go on the block" on the holiday.
Proceeds will help complete work
on the Wash-Oakschoolhouse.

. .,

Correction
A story regarding a noise control law
passed by the Northville Township
board reported in last week's Record
contained two errors.
Restrictions on the mowing of lawns
between certain hours was amended
before passage from original proposals
of 10p.m. to 10a.m. The law, as passed,

restricts the used of gasoline powered
lawn eqUipmentfrom 10p.m. to 7 a.m.
The story also inadvertently deleted
reference that the law is subject to
review by the township attorney prior
to publication. Until those two steps are
done, the law is not effective. The
Record apologizesfor the errors.

She completes
Wooster study

Why Pre-Plan
Your FuneralNow?

Before being graduated
from the College of
Wooster in Wooster, Ohio,
June 15, Karyn Egeland
of Northville completed a
six-month independent
study project, which is required of all seniors.

Here's Why-

•

FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER
Funeral charges are frozen and guaranteed at
TODA Y'S Prices. Protects against tomorrow's higher
Prices.

SAVE AS YOU SPECIFY
Guard against over·spendmg. Specify only what you
wish to spend.

GET PEACE.Of·MIND
You don't have to pre· plan your funeral-but It's a
good feeling knOWing It's done and your family won't
have to worry.
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HOMES
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A philosophy major
planning to enter law
school, her thesiS was titl·
ed, "A Variety of InqUiries
into
the
Philosophical Concept of
Justice." She was a
California Public Interest
Research Group intern.
The independent study
has been a hallmark of
liberal education
at
Wooster since the mid1940s. Each student
works closely with a
faculty advisor on a topic
of personal
interest
within the major field.
The project normally
takes two quarters to
complete. Evaluation is
made by two faculty
members and ordinarily
includes oral defense by
the student.
At college
Karyn
Egeland was student activities board chairperson.
The daughter
of
Eleanor K. Wllliams of
308 Debra and Daryl
Egeland of Farmington
Hllls, she joined PI Kappa
Sorority at Wooster.

,
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AHF+Stop

Smoking System

First, Fifth of Fiftieth Attempt
It doesn't mattcr how many previou~ attempts you've made at quitting: thi~ time you will stop smoking for.good. ~ro.ugh t.he
AHF
Stop SmQking System. your deSire for mcotme will be
neutralized ... calmly, comfortably and quickly. fhc method is based
on the most advanced scientific research and has proved to be successful even with the most hardcore smokers.
No need to worry about gaining weight or climbing the walls after
you've quit. Our graduates (and there are thousands o~ t.he~) tell us
they experience few, if any, withdrawal symptoms. QUlttmg ISa lot
easier when you know how to do it.

+

Joys of Not Smoking
The immediate payoffs are numerous: fresher breath. more money
in your pocket, less anxiety about your health. Add to that .the sense
of accomplishment and new found self-respect that come With finally
freeing yourself from the habit and you'll see thcre is tlO longer any
reason !!Q! to quit,
.,
Come to a free introductory mecting. And brmg your cIgarettes.
In 5 days you won't need them anymore. No butts about it!

Free Introductory

Meeting

Monday, June 29 at 7:30 p.m.
or
Tuesday, June 30 at 7:30 p.m.

,I

.

.r~

'

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
24062 Taft Rd.
Room 106
This program is being offered through Providence Hospital at a specially reduced fee
and with a guarantee. For additional information call the American Health Foundation at
352-7666.

.'
.~
..~
'1

AHF+Health

Promotion Service

A Divi~ion or the American Health Foundation

'f

>
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New officers

Phone
Orders
Carry
..Out

Cold
Beer
&

Wine

to go
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June 15-30, 1981
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Come in and experience our unique dining and deco.r
complete with carryout service.

r----------l
I FREE
I. unshced with purchase of 1 lb.

•

SAVE $5

Additional
"
I with coupon
..
t' ..attached
.'

I

Regular Corned Beef

lone
coupon per customer VISII.
L..Carry Out Only Expires 6-30-81

I

eO
~SIJl.

TRAY CATERING ~RICE'S

I 1 lb. Soft Salami

FREE
DELIVERY,

~
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PARTIES
·SHIVA TRAYS
.BU~NESSMEEnNGS
• GRADUATIONS

MEAT
TRAYS

DAIRY
TRAYS

Absolutely
Guaranteed
25
25
Top Quality
Food and Service
Per Person
Per Person
Order your July 4th picnic foods now!

$4

Salad
Bar
Visit

$5

All You

Can
Eat

pur

Deli Cheese Case

A joint awards banquet and installation ceremony conducted
by the Northville Jaycees and Auxiliary recently introduced
the new boards of directors of the two organizations, At left
above is the Jaycee's board, excepting directors Dan Giesler
and Terry Clemens. From left to right, front row, are director
Bill Sherb, president Bruce Hackman, treasurer Mike
Cameron, and individual development vice president Jim
Steel; in the back row are secretary Brian Mills, past-president
and director George Buelow, community action vice president
Bob Korr, director Keith Mannisto, and administrative vice
president Doug Boor. Leading the Jaycee Auxiliary in its 20th
anniversary year (founded in May, 1961) at right are, front
row, Jaycee assist director Chris Abbey, president Michele
Buelow, vice president Marcia Booth; back row, pastpresident and director Joyce Bousquet, treasurer Marty Barnum and community service director Cathy Totzkay. Not pictured are Ann Hicks, secretary, and Debbie Anderson,
membership director.

"

Fire response procedures
streamlined in township
Only hilif of the Northville Township
Fire Department will respond to certain types of calls from now on in an efficiE.'ncymove order by Chief Robert
Toms at the urging of Treasurer
Richard Henningsen.
Car fires, wash downs of spilled flammables, grass fires, and other minor incidents will be treated initially by onehalf the 24-manforce.
HeOilingsen was concerned at the
cost of having the full force turn out ior
false alarms and minor incidents. The
"paid-volunteer" system pays each
firefighter $10 for responding to any
call. If a call lasts more than one hour,
firefighters are paid $10per hour.
The treasurer pointed to several fire
calls on the latest monthly report by the
chief, including a car fire to which 17
men responded and grass fires with 14
and 13men present.
Henningsen said he had discussed the
problem with the chief, and made a motion that the board instruct him to
devise some method whereby those
overstaffings could be avoided,
But Toms already had a plan laid out.
He has divided hi:; force into two crews
of 12men each, and will alternate them
on calls to minor fires. The chief and his
assistant respond when they deem it
necessary.
He said that, because of the volunteer
nature of the department, he was never
able to predict how many firefighters

,

would turn out when the beepers were
sounded. With fewer men on call,
though, he said he expects turnouts for
the minor fires to be reduced substantially.
"If 1 set it at 12," the chief said".
"you'll
probably
get eight or'
thereabouts. They can call for the other
group to come in if they 'leed help."
Toms said he expects the new
method, which would still sound a
general alarm for unknown-type fires
and large fires, would cut costs while
maintaining the safety of township
residents.
"I'll go along with saving money if I
dcm't think it's going to jeopardize the
fire safety of people in the township," •
Toms said. "Nobody wants a fire when
nobodycomes."
.
Henningsen initially pressed to have
board action demanding such a move,
but the chief said he would prefer to institute the program without board
orders.
"If I do it myself, I can change it
around if it doesn't work out right,"
Toms said. "If I do it on board command, then I have to come back here
and get your okay first. In the mean-p
time, I'm stuck with it."
:
Henningsen withdrew his motion to
order the action. Toms was to coordinate efforts with Township Police
Chief Ronald Nisun, so dispatch officers could easily determine which
squad to call for minor fires.

Planners okay Genitti use
but it can't be guaranteed.
City Council Iiaision J. Burton
Under the plan, for example, it would DeRusha said if the commission has
cost a business of $100,000or less $75, such concerns then some type of letter
while a million-dollar business would be pointing this out should be attached.
"Make a red flag to the building
charged $360.
A concern of Kissinger'S was brought department and relieve yourself of
to the attention of the commission dur- neglect," DeRusha said.
The commission should not be afraid
ing the discussion of the fee schedule,
Kissinger felt he was rubber stamp- to communicate with other departing all of the site plan changes brought ments, DeRusha added, and they
\•
before him with his yes vote, despite shouldtell them their concerns.
"Raise canE.'with the city," he said.
noticing in the plans deficiencies which
were out of the commission's jurisdic- "Vent your feelings."
Terms of three commission members
tion,
expire June 30. Mittman, who now will
Kissinger thought the site plans be serving on city council, Durst and
should go before the building inspector Cutler. Both Durst and Cutler have
before the commission reviews them reapplied for another term.
for approval.
The city clerk was instructed to seek
Nino said it is hoped the bUilding in- resumes from applicants seeking the
spector would notice such deficiencies, commission post.
Continuedfrom ll-A

• Bagels • Onion Rolls ,~~_
• Kaiser Rolls
by the piece 0'
by the Dozen
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U.S.D,A. CHOICE

Purchase of
S5 or more.

Eat In.or Carry Out
Offer Good Indefinitely!
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35572 Grand River (Northwest Corner of Drake)
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N~nthe Muirwood Square Mall • Farmington Hills • 478-0080
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FROZEN BREADED

Sirloin Tip
Roast

Veal Patties

$2

69,0.

-------

$149
Lb.
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OCEAN

Perch
Fillets

Prices Effective Ihru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday

HIJhI.nd uk .. Shopplnl Center
348·0370
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These homes to be on view September 24
/

/

•

Northville's
14th home tour
September 24 will feature some of the
community's oldest buildings, including a 17-room landmark that
Robert and Jacqueline Daniel moved
just before it was scheduled to be
demolished in 1977.
The 1850vintage house had been the
hub of a working dairy farm owned by
Reynold and Nellie Esch at seven Mile
• .md Haggerty. After he died in 1961his
widow sold the property to Schoolcraft
College.
The house sitting on a high point of
land at the corner had been rented to
students and then had stood vacant.
At the time the Daniels had just completed plastering and renovating the
1871-72carpenter Gothic Victorian 'Cottage at 417West Dunlap.
•

bagetown, the committee adds.
.
The home tour had been an annual
event for 13 years until 1979when the
committee accepted the recommendation of that year's tour chairpersons to
make it a biannual event - searching
for outstanding homes to feature.
This year's committee heads for the
tour, which is co-sponsored by the
Women's Association
of First
Presbyterian Church and Northville
Historical Society, are Pat Stringer of
the women's association and Alice
Pooley of the historical society.
"Wehave visited all seven homes and
are really pleased about them," reports
Mrs. Stringer about the 14thtour.
Althoughthe tour day is exactly three
months away, the women have been
working on arrangements since early
this year.

Now re-sided in an eye-catching soft
blue shade, the little house on Dunlap
also is to be open on the tour this fall.
The seven houses to be open were an· nounced last week by the tour commit· ~. They include:

Homes will be open from 10a.m. to 6
p.m., and, for the first time, there will
be an advance ticket sale at a reduced
rate. Tickets will be $4 in advance when
they go on sale in August and $5 on the
tour day.
· :. Robert Daniel farmhouse on Five
Margaret Spigarelli is in charge of
. Mile;
tickets with Bev Warren and Jean
.:
Hilda Veinott carpenter Gothic cot- Parkinson responsible for the descrip: tilge;
tive booklet.
: : :: Gary Sixt home in Northville ComMarilyn Roller is arranging for
.mons;
/
Wes Henrikson Civil War-era hostesses; Mary Ann Cardno and Carol
Van Soest are handling publicity; Mona
home;
Stanley Toor home, a red colonial Cross is treasurer; Ola Hamilton and
Dottie Crain are in charge of street
on Roberta;
Charles Meyers home in town on staging; Lois Winters, Karen and Carl
Stephens are responsible for posters.
Walnut;
On the day of the tour the Mill Race
Daniel Williamson barn home on
Historical Village also will be open.
Nine Mile.
There also is the possibility of an Demonstrations of rug hooking and
eighth home being open ib Cab- weaving are planned there.

•

..

Mrs. Stringer reports that the tour
committee has tried to select a variety
of homes in various
locations
throughout the community, focusing on
Victorian-style houses that have drawn
crowds in the past.
She mentions such special attractions
as the exterior landscaping at the
Veinott house on Dunlap, where many
rose bushes now are in bloom.
This is one of two homes that are
repeat attractions on the tour. It was
open in 1976when the Daniels owned it.

/,

-

-

~
~'

~

The Henrikson home was open on the
first Northville home tour in 1967. It
then was owned by the Charles Elys.
Built in the mid-1800s, it was constructed of hand-hewn timbers. The
original property was the farm of Alvah
Smith in 1831.
He sold to John Miller, who in turn
sold to William Dunlap and Daniel
Cady.
It had been occupied by the Elys for
more than 30years before being sold to
the Henriksons.
Jackie Daniel reports that they still
are working on the farmhouse, having
changed their mind about the renovation several times. She has replaced the
17doors that had been removed before
they acquired the house.
They have uncovered wide floor
boards under old linoleum and beautiful
moldings of walnut, tulip wood, oak and
pine.
They also have been through plastering, re-roofing, modernizing the
heating, plumbing and kitchen.
In town, Pat and Charles Meyers
have been laying bricks and completing
work on their addition.

Record photos by JOHN GALLOWAY

Carpenter Gothic cottage will be on tour for second time - with new owner

Walk along West, visit the Commons, turn on Five, return to Walnut ...

House dates to 1850s

Home's a Commons attraction

OPEN 1$1,000 3a-MONTH
MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE AND
GET1 NO-MINIMUM BALANCE
CHECKING ACCOUNT FREE
OF SERVICE CHARGES.

•

On Walnut Street hillside

Landmark was moved here
First Federal's popular Interest-earning
checking has already attracted
over 20,CXXJaccounts-and
It
JUstgot better' It's yours free of
monthly service charges when you
open and maintain a 30-month money
market certificate for $1,000 or more
No minimum balance requirement
no monthly service charges
SOWhile your $1,000 ISearning the
highest interest allowed by law at
any bank or savings aSSOCiationon
this type of account (see the box),
you can be enJOYingall the other
advantages of our popular Interestearning checking account
e 5%% interest compounded
continuously, paid monthly
on any money in your
checking account.
• Checks returned each month
along with a detailed statement.

• 50 free personalized checks.
• Overdraft protection (to be
applied for separately).
• No-fee CITICORP Travelers
Checks.
• Over75 offices,
16 twenty-four-hour
Night Owl Windows for
transacting your
First Federal business.
Free Interest-earning checking ..

guaranteed high money market
Interest for 30 months. Stop In at
any First Federal office soon and
get the best of both worlds
Of course, you can enjoy al/ the
benefits of a First Federal
Interest-Earning Checking
Account without opening a
money market certificate. All you
need do is maintain a $300
minimum balance in the account
to avoid monthly service charges.

30·MONTH MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE

12• 0000/10

ANNUAL
RATE *

12 938°/10
•

EFFECTIVE
ANNUALYIELD**

EFFECTIVl: TUESDAY, JUNE 23. 1981 THRU MONDAY, JULY 6,1981.
-Federal regulations
·-Interest

IS

rCQUIre a substant,Jl

compounded

penaltv for carl..,.Withdrawal

from all cNtlfJCate

sailings accounts

contlnuouSlv

The ASSOCiation reserves the right to reSCind thiS offer at any time
ThiS service ISavailable for personal NOW accounts only

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main Office: 1001 Woodward

Novi
•

10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348-9110

Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226.

Phone: (313) 965-1400.

Livonia
Six Mile at Newburgh'
464-8010
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By JEAN DAY

J. Shades

Friends of Mayor and Mrs. Paul Vernon always are surprised at the variety and scope of plantings In the terraced
beauty spot that is their backyard. Planned to take full advantage of the stream that courses briskly along the rear of
the property, the garden includes a vegetable plot as well as
dwarf fruit trees. Season-long color is supplied by tulips,
crocuses, marigolds, delphinium and 15hues of iris, several
of which were gift starts in this friendship garden.
A focal point at the foot of the steps leading from a
screen porch is a planter created from an old wooden city
water main.
Country Girls Garden Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association also has discovered this
meticulously kept garden. "No one would suspect from the
street that it existed," commented Pat Eden as she announced Norma Vernon's garden has been chosen Garden of the
Month for June.

~

WINDOW SHADE CO

Call the Store
Nearest You
Old Orchard Shoppmg Center
Maple at Orchard Lake Rd. 626·2400
Open Mon. thru Fri. 10:00 to 5
Summer - Sat. 9 to 1
15150 7 Mile Rd. 342·8822
Open Mon. ttoru Fri. 8:30 to 5
Sat. 9 to 1

WALLPAPER 25% OFF
EVERY DAY
PLEASENOTE Discounts are not applicable
·0 specified pnces installation or repairS
lnstallatlO!l 3'ld fT'leaSureadditIonal No
freight

0'" sIzes

up to 841184

.1

A 'finally turning 30' party for J'/artl18

Friends of Martha Nield were invited to help celebrate.
her birthday at a June party given by her husband James at'
their Pickford home because she "has finally turned 30." ,.
Hit of the evening was the new player piano. Old music
rolls dating back to 1917were played by guests who called
Martha's music maker "the best exercise ever" while pumping out old tunes.
'
The party was reported ending "traditionally" with.a
flag ceremony and taps on the Nield lawn. The hosts observ- _
ed with relief that their neighbors were in Chicago that
weekend.

'~

<\'~'~

Once in a Lifetime.

t

why settle {or less

'!'i.l

Y.

S89

Weddmg
coverage from

The terraced garden is a
secluded beauty spot
behind the Vernon home
on Allen Drive.

Portrait
Studio. Inc.
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It has been selected by

Country Girls Garden
Branch as its Garden of
the Month for June. The
garden group chooses a
garden each month from
spring through
fall.

105 N. Center Sl.
348-0303

Kodak poper ...
gOOd look.

NorthvIlle

10< a

A dozen friends and neighbors, some fellow Questers, invited Connie Eis to celebrate Tuesday at luncheon at White
House Manor. To make the 50th memorable the fun-loving
guests arranged for a stranger to appear as a man who knew
her "from the past. " The guests knew Connie would disavow
any acquaintanceship; so the man was to reply, "Perhaps if
I undress ... " as he stripped to his Superman costume,
•
He was hired from "Eastern Onion," the takeoff on
Western Union, confided Sue Holstein. Her co-conspirators
were Jesse Knight, Karen Ross, Wanda Hubbell, Jean Boll,
Isabelle Funk, Arlena Paredes, Mary Beth Baxter, Sue
Couzens, Polly Kelly, Margie Sievert and Eileen Sonk.

Norma Vernon pauses
beside garden stairs. At
the foot is planter created
from portion of old
woodencity water main.

.,

30%

Fl:.OWEftS

,
~

(/; • /'

149E. Main
Northville
349·0671

but we do have some
nifty little tncks
for gettmg clothes SpTlh:eu up
Take~ experience like our~

IJ

('f:;l/ {f',

OFF

I

ALL WALLPAPER
No Freight Charge

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
/

•

This party's flllJ for Connie's 50th

Choice

50' per roll added to all orders less than Full Case (24 rolls)
callln

any pattern from any book or VISit our excellent wallpaper
department

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

Open 9·6 Mon.-Sat.,
11-3 Sun.

117E. Main Street
Northville
349-2323

~~ jfrrpbfs
III

112E.MAIN

\:, ls..~·,.

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Vertical Blinds
NATIONAL BRAND

Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...

50%* OFF
Discount

is off our regular current price

Decorator Cloths, Macrames, P.V.C.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
•
•
•
•
•

Styling with imagination
Sensible prices
Decorator fabrics
Fine workmanship
Direct mill buying

For sc\t.~r.11) ('.us now Citllens

\\c'v("

40010 *

from the crowd

for a free estimate
per panel unlined

HORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS
"BALI"

have to compromise
-'. quality for value. _

Colors

Th,l1'swhyw,'·"·ofl"rlnR,lI0·,,,

ff)r non ~mok'"R homeowners

Not with Thomasville's
Cellini bedroom collection.

r"o C,IIlons 10% Non Smoking
Homeownors D,scount
-for
'''onJus"". H.a/'" ofII,

(tlhm olft r\ \Jluc (on')(lOu," fmmlur(' ~hoppcr~mOlC'
th.,".t \cry .tUr,KlIH prKt Inll" 1h In del.l11Int tKulou\ In
cr,lIt\mJn')htt)
thr') (oll('(llOn t('.llurc') Ih(' fint~11O pC'(dn \Ioood
~ltd') .md H'Ofer ... lIH11\\0 .1!tr,t<IIH fm,...hr'\
.1 hlnd~1lt" frUlt\\ood
.md mr.t) bill" l)'llOt
Anc1It 1\.1\'.llut- K.lIdy h ,'\ w<h (me hUllllurr 1)('('0'\0 modfrJtfly
II )OU U' kmq hOPld (or ThOITlJWllk'
mu\t t',(Xrk'O(r
Crll1m tOd1)

~

"'0...

Xl

~

50%* OFF

AGENCY
Price

624-1531

9

363-7165

i

·Measuring,

drapery
boutique

Design, Installation

Service at nominal charge

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, MI
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 8.m,-Noon; 1p.m.-S p.m.

37041 Grand River
FarmlO91011
(313) 478·3133
Dally 9 30·6 00
Mon Thurs 9 30 - 8 30

308~8 OrchardLake Road
FarmlO910n HillS
(313) 626 4313
D8IIy9 30 • 6 00
Mon 8. Thurs 930· 8 00

ClosedSunday~

pfln:d

I dUOfC11t

)OU

Our Price $1,175.00
Includes dresser,
mirror, chest,
headboard.
Optional Commode
Reg. $275.00with order $175.00

INC.

624-4544

qU11L1) but IMuqht )OU cOlIk1n

Regular Price $1,725.00

GODDARD-TALMAY

designer blinds

·Discount is off our Regu/arCurrent

that non smokers sl.lnd out

All you have 10 do 10qu,llify for Ihe ,!lscounl,s
verify thai no re\,denl of your hou\"hold h,lS
smokl~f for the p.w ye.H ,lnd your C,lllens
homeowners
pr("mlums. \\111 he reducpd by
10% II's th,ll Simple
SlOp," ,lnd \ee or (,111 your roc,lI L,lllens
Ag,'nt tod,w He's Rot ,lll,h,' rlctalb on Ih" 10%
dlscounl for non <.m< kmR homeowner~

ON FABRICS

80 Decorator

dISCOV(,,'l-d

dl~ount

/(

LABOR SPECIAL s6.00

You don't

Insur.met" Com

pany of Aml'nc,l has Ix>cn keeplO!: ,I walchful
eye on how hous.'hold fifes !:el Slar1e,L And

SAVE UP TO

Bring in your measurements

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUOION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS

•
-=-

Wall~er's

Free Delivery

I-Ion1C Furnishings
124N. Lafayette (Pontiac
Downtown So~th Lyon
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'ti18:30
Tues., Wed., Sat. 'til5:30

Trail)

437-5160

476-7040 ".
.
"

•AtOLV
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Couple plans May wedding

Mary J ohnston speal~8vows
Mary Elizabeth Johnston, daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Johnston or
20489Lexington, and Kim Steven Hanrord, son or Mrs. Clara M. Hanrord or
Detroit, exchanged marriage vows
May 15 at Our Lady or Victory Church.
The double ring ceremony was orficiated by Father John O'Callaghan.
The bride was given away by both
parents. Her rather is a longtime city
councilman, who recently announced
hiS resignation to take affect in July.
• The bride's brother David Johnston
was piano accompanist during the
ceremony, which included the trad,tionallighting or the unity candle.
The bride's Victorian style gown or
embroidered lace was enhanced with
ruUled shoulders and cuffs and a
scalloped neck band. It tied at the waist
with a satin sash.
She carried a bouquet or white roses.
The bride's sister Patricia Johnston
served as maid or honor and
• .>ridesmaidswere Susan Kinnaird, Ann
Egan and Lisa Travis.
The attendants wore gowns or dusty
rose with jackets trimmed in lace. The
maid or honor carried a bouquet or pink
roses and white carnations and the
bridesmaids carried crescent-shaperl
bouquets or pink and white carnations.
Victor Lacca was the best man.
Ushers were the bride's brother Paul
Johnston, Larry Cooper and Michael
Cooper.
• ApproXimately 150guests attended a
reception at Vladimirs in Farmington
Hills followingthe ceremony.
The bride currently is employed by
Lifetime Doors Inc. in Farmington
Hills.
The bridegroom is a mechanic and
assistant manager at Northville Lanes
Inc.
The couple took a wedding trip to
Florida to visit the bridegroom's grand.'Ilother. They will make their home in
Northville.

•

.-

LAURIE JEAN DAY

If your

BIRMINGHAM: Village Knoll Shopping Center, 3610 W. Maple Road at Lahser Road, 645-0556 • GRAND RIVER: 15236 Grand River Avenue,
493-4200 • LIVONIA: 16000 Middlebelt, between 5 & 6 Mile Roads, 261-1560 • PONTIAC: North Oaks PIau, 2430 Elizabeth Lake Road,
681-5010 • ROSEVILLE: Holiday Plaza, N. 01 10 Mile, 25211 Gratiot, 776-4022 • ROYAL OAK: Northwood Shopping Center, 13 Mile &
Woodward,
288-4370. SOUTHFIELD: Telex Shopping Center, N. 01 10 Mile, 25275 Telegraph, 357-3444 • SOUTHGATE: Southgate
Shopping Center, 13575 Eureka Road, 282-6161 • STERLING HEIGHTS: Riverland Shopping Center, 43592 Van Dyke, 739-8282 • TROY:
Sunset Plaza, 73 E. Long Lake Road, 879-1003 • WARREN-MADISON
HEIGHTS: 29200 Dequindre
Road, 12 MI. Next to Farmer Jack's,
573-9340 • WARREN-SCHOENHERR~ Harvard Corners Shopping Center, 14 Mile & Schoenherr,
296-3933 • W. DEARBORN: 22015
Michigan Avenue, 1 Mile east 01 Telegraph, 277-4000 • WESTLAND: Birch Hill Shopping Center, 166 S. Merriman Road, corner 01 Cherry
Hill, 326-7500.

NORTHVILLE
RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
phone

349-3627

GRAnD
op(nlnG

Official Ribbon Cutting Ceremony

10 A.M. SUN., JUNE28, 1981
14 foot ribbon of money to be donated to
local Senior Citizen Group.
INOVI STORE

ONl

v,

SAlE STARTS TODAY

I
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into
-

WaiT
~anctuary
~

~REDKEN·

477-5231
34637

GRAND

FARMINGTON

1r:J.

~

~

RlvrR

Bring your camera!
Take your children's
picture while they
talk to Bozo.

DD~nltlll
III ogue

~i""~_'
~ (/

--1

SUNDAY, JUNE 28th
10 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.

(NOVI STORE ONL YI

(NOVI STORE ONLY)

~-

I

In Person .•.

MR. WHOODINI
Magician Extraordinaire
Sunday, June 28th
1 1 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Q. What .is Plaque?

SIGNUPEARLYFORA3>;,

SAlE STARTS NOW
DfRU SUNDAY. 1UNE28. 1981

IIperry

1'--:......:--------'-----.-;.-.....;..;.;;...;.;..;;.;.......,

•

J

PERRY

Drug Stores
YOUR GOOD NEWS DRUG STORES

\
'-.:::-

I

(NOVI STORE ONLY)

DON'T FEED THE PLAQUE

•

.1--- __

~PANCAKES
-SAUSAGE
- MILK or COFFEE

~,~

Sunday, June 28th
2:30 to 4:30 P.M.

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

•

1--

The Treat is on Perry
I SUnd~y, June 28th

THE
CLOWN

Fees are $5 per couple,
and will be accepted at
the door. For rurther inrormation call 464-1215.

sticky
8ubstance made up of living
bacteria and it's found in every
person's mouth.
Plaque forms constantly
on the teeth and is the most
dangerous when it colonizes. It
is a primary cause of decay,
gum disease, and tooth loss, but
careful bn1shing and daily use
of dental floss prevent harmful
This column is presented in
accumulation. When we eat
the interest of better dental
processed foods 'vith a high
health.
From the office of
8ugar content we are literally A Allen Tuchklaper DDS
feeding the plaque and helping
.
, . . .
it prosper. So remember, avoid 24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

11 MILERO

-SNACKS
-PRIZES AND
-SURPRISES

Judy Stachura, RN,
will conduct the meeting
which will be held in
Room 202 or the Proressional Building.

A. It's a colorless

NORTH

IN PERSON
AT PERRY.

The meeting is open to
all Northville residents. A
film on Caesarean
childbirth will be shown,
rollowed by a haIr-hour
discussion period.

one of the
.Sanctuary Shoppes

DEBORAHKLONITSKO,
CHRISTOPHER CARBOTT

Don't
wait
too late!

Lamaze class
meets tonight

.......

i·

. /; ~

He is a 1978 Un;versity of Detroit
High Schoolgraduate.
A wedding date has been set for May
28 next year In Maryland.

MR. ANDMRS. KIM HANFORD

Lamaze
Childbirth
Education Association or
Livonia will hold a
meeting tonight at 7:30 at
the Botsrord Hospital
Proressional Building.

•

FollOWing the crUlse he will return to
the Academy for completIOn of hiS fouryear academiC program and will be
graduated as an EnSign In US. Navy

The bride-elect is a 1977 Southern
Senior High School graduate and cur-

Announcement of the engagement and summer wedding plans
of Laurie Jean Day and Eric
William Egeland is made by her
mother, Mrs. Douglas Gilman
Dayof20359 Woodhill.
He is the son (If Mrs. Frank
Williams of 308 Debra and Daryl
Egeland of Farmington Hills.
The bride-to-be is a June
graduate of the College of Nursing at Michigan State University
where her fiance is a senior. She
is a member of Phi Kappa Phi
and Tau Sigmd honor societies.
He is a member of the Singing
Statesmen,
campus singing
group.
Both are graduates of Northville High School.
The bride-elect also is the
daughter of the late Mr. Day. Her
mother is editor of The Record.
An August 15 wedding date has
beenset.

•

Her fiance presenlly is on senior
cruise aboard the Flag ship USS Blue
Ridge In the Western PaCIfIc.

The couple became engaged May 23
during the traditional
U.S Naval
Academy Ring Dance held at the
Academy in Annapolis, Maryland

August wedding date set

•

renlly is a student at the University of
Maryland

The engagement of Deborah Elaine
Klonitsko, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas J. Klonitisko of Harwood,
Maryland,
and Midshipman
Christopher Albert Carbott, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard A. Carbott of 16773
Old Bedford, is announced.

.5'/,"

FREECOLOR PHOTO
of your child with Mr. Whoodini
(NOVI STORE ONL Y)

VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN NOVI ...

WEST OAKS CENTER
12 Mile &. Novi Rd.
Across from 12·0aks Mall

PHONE 348-2290

-

4-B-SOlJTH
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Prices eHect.ve Wednesday, June 241hru Salurday, June 27, 1981.
Items oHered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers

•

GLAD SALE!

GLAD

SilROWOP'CAl

~f:~ge Bags7~~149 Plants ••.•
GLAD LARGE

Garbage Bags •

30-~t.
• • • • box

50-FOOT BONUS PACKAGE

Glad Wrap ••••••••

.t8(
Cantaloupes

82
8124

CALIFORNIA

59

NO' "'~,

each

~'"

8g97
97 c

\!!J ~~~~~
each

Delicious' Apples •••

89~

Sandwich Bags ••• 1t~~1.

McCintosh Apples ••
,

-

Beefsteak
Tomatoes •

lb.

Ib.~'9

AR~~~~AS

• • lb.

66~·

....3to,81
28
81
•
Lemons .•

CALAVO CALIFORNIA

""

EXTRA FANCY, WASHINGTON STATE RED

2~~ir'

JUMBO, SLICING SIZE

Avocados •••..•

58C
48
81

JUICY, TART

.

Sunkist

•

Ib~'9

NATURAL SNACK

Sun-Maid Raisins .

•

9-oz·97c
box

'.

...,'

••

•

•

•

.

I

.

Groceryspecials)

.

•

~

~

,

•

Groceryspecials)

•

•
$229
¢
3.~~~z.33

'L'Ipt on T ea Bags

100'ct
box'

DEODORANT

Coast Soap "

$

LIQUID FABRIC SOFTENER

Sta Puf Pink

121~'~Z'

WITH SOAP

1

19~C:. 65

S.O.S. Pads
17' OFF LABEL

Lestoil Cleaner .....

49

" ....

2~t~.Z.

KITCHEN SLICED GREEN BEANS.
SWEET PEAS OR NIBLETS CORN

Green Giant Vegetables
REG. DRIP. AUTO

DRIP OR EL~9nrERK

A&P Coffee ... l~tJ~6W
...

$194

$1
1:;~~. 19
2
$429

Mazo Ia N 0- St'ICk
BLUE LABEL DOG FOOD

Ken-L-Ration

12 to

lb. can

KRAFT DELUXE .DINNERS

Macaroni & Cheese ....
¢

3

14·oz.

"

99¢

box

15

can

Barbara Dee Cookies ....
ANN PAGE

Barbecue Sauce

•

Salad Olives .....

¢

2~:;'49

2~-::.Z.

Kraft Roka Dressing
ANN PAGE

9.oz·$1

$179
3;k~~'
9 ¢
9

ICED OATMEAL. CHOCOLATE CHIP.
sunER
OR CHOC CHIP ASSORTMENTS

ir 89¢

" 8b

" " " .. ".

JANE PARKER

Brown & Serve Rolls ..

24.oz,

$1 99

jar

$

2 ~t:::109

ALL FLAVORS -

9

MAKES 10 QUARTS

Cheeri Aid ... " .. " " .....
REG, DRIP OR ELEC PERK

IN~folRE

Folger's Coffee ..

C.O~~N.

c~~i~~~r

2
"

lb. CAn

ANN PAGE

$499
•

"

Elbow Macaroni
Spaghetti Sauce

'

2 ~~:eZs~1•

CHEF BOY·AR·DEE
WITH MEAT OR MUSHROOMS

SPLIT TOP WHITE (24·0Z)

$~~-

.

l~~~Z,

79~

OR WHEAT (20.0Z)

Jane Parker Bread

loaf

-

...~
,

",

,-

.".-,"

.
Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston

Counties Only and Saline.

•

•
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24 THRU ,.
SATURDAY, JUNE 27 1981 ;r.'

•

9

..

Good on Manufacturers' "Cents·off" Coupons
Only. Does not apply to A&P or Free Coupons
or where the total exceeds the price of the
item. Limit one coupon for anyone product. All
Coffee. Cigarette. Ham. Turkey & Hamburger
coupons excluded.

•

COUNTRY
STYLE

PORk
RIBS

'b~J38

MADE FROM CHUCK

• Cube Steaks.

tI

BONELESS

lb.

•••••

SOLD AS
STEW ONLY

Stew Beef •••.••..•

• Lake Perch

••••••

12-oz,
pkg,

,LAKE PAC FRESH FROZEN

Dressed Smelts '••••
•

..

~

.'

Box-OChicken ....

•

lb.

49C

;k~b~,

HYGRADE -

81
48
Whole Hams. . • . • . .
82
79
Boiled Ham •••••••
~~~:
81
08
Big 8 Franks ••....
~~~:

REGULAR -

•

'.

.

•

ECKRICH

~~.

BEEF
';~Z$1.99

WES~ VIRGINIA

..

~

.

-.

~

j.'.

GW~LTNEY

..

....

ALL VARIETIES

2gk~~'

OAK SLICED

~

:~

BOLOGNA, SALAMI OR COMBINATION
THORN APPLE VALLEY

lb.

1~k~~'
••••

983
G
84
Meat Franks. • •
81
21
Sliced Lunch Meats ~~~: ~
S19~
Family Pack ..•••
81
79Smorgas Pac •••.•• ~~~: ~~
81
88
Sliced Bacon ••••.• ~~~: ~

HYGRADE'S

WEST VIRGINIA SEMI-BONELESS

,b.

LAKE PAC FRESH FROZEN

Fillets

FRESH FRYER PARTS

lb.

PESCHKE

Ring Bologna.

8198
S188
S 58
1
8228
88C

'.

~

~

'.

•

I·

'...'

Deli Specials

•
•
$149
Pet Ritz Cobbler, . , , ..... 2:k~~'
79¢
Cool Whip. , , , , , . , .. , ... ~~~i
69¢
Birds Eye Vegetables .. , . 19k~~'
79¢
Jeno s Lasagna ... , . , ...
49¢

-cHERRY.

'gIRDS

EYE

BROCCOLI

•

.~r~H

APPLE OR BLACKBERRY

FLORETS OR CAULIFLOWER

ME~T SAUCE

FRENCH CUT GREEN BEANS OR

FLORETS

9-oz.
pkg.
9 to

.Birds Eye Peas , . , . , .. , . 1~~~.

'
O range J Ulce.",

A&P CHILLED

64·oz.

.. ",.,

jug

. , ... , Ib,

79

2

89¢

A&P Mozzarella Slices, . , ~~::
2

LIGHT CORN OIL MARGARINE

Fleischmann's

, lb. tub

WIN SCHULER S ORIGINAL
SMOKY BACON OR ONION & GARLIC

8.oz

Bar Scheeze, , .. , .. , . , . .

ctn:

$

49

1

$129

¢

CREAMY
I

$

FULL ROUND CHUNK

A&P Colby Cheese,

$129

Macaroni Salad .. , , .. , , , . lb.
LO·FAT. LO-CHOLESTEROL.

LO·SALT

Marla's Swiss Cheese .. ,

'/2·lb.

$

ALL ME~T OR ALL BEEF

Ecknch Bologna , , , .. , ..
BAKED FRESH DAILY -

Kaiser Rolls

'h-Ib,

29

1

5169
9¢
, , , . , . , , , 12 9
SAVE 80'

Glazed Donuts ... , ... , ..
SANDWICH STYLE

77
$169

dozen

lor

BONUS OFFER - WITH PURCHASE OF
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

...

¢

Fluorigard Dental Rinse. ,
REGULAR OR EXTRA GENTLE

Vidal Sassoon Shampoo.
VIDAL SASSOON REGULAR OR EXTRA GENTLE

. h'Ing R"Inse
F'InIS

".,

REG. MENTHOL OR LEMON LIME

Barbasol Shave Cream, '.

' 'd .....
Maa Iox LIqUi

1 9;

~I~

8b~I~·$1
7~
$179
211' .$1

,

8-oz

bU.'

•

0z

cans

12'0Z.S179

""..

bU.

. AA (4 IN PKG.) OR 9-VOLT (2 IN PKG.)
TRANSISTOR SIZE
•

•

Eveready Batteries

9.79

C

Pk

•

.

a
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SAVE 10%
. . .when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 65,000 homes.
_-¥

«'
/''''l.

l!II').y"''''

1-,",:$0-.0

Recordphoto by STEVEFECHT

Charming cherubs
winners - one boy and one girl- will receive a family portrait
courtesy of Fox Portrait Studio. Last year's winners Robbie
Beier, 2, left, and Shea Collins, 4, will be on hand to turn over
their titles to the new winners. They also will be riding on the
Jaycette float during the parade at 10 a.m. Parents interested
in entering their child in the contest should send a picture, and
a $1 entry fee along with the child's name, address, phone
number and birth date to Chris Abbey, 526 Langfield, Northville. Entry deadline is July 1. For more information ca113482793.

Northville parents proud of their little tykes may want to consider showing them off at the upcoming July 4 fair in Mill Race
Historical Village. The Northville Jaycettes once again will be
holding their annual "Cute Kids Contest" to raise funds for the
Ronald McDonald house at Detroit Children's Hospital.
Children entered in the contest must be three or younger.
Voting is scheduled to take place at the chicken barbecue tent
during the July 4 festivities. Canisters will be placed under
each child's picture and the two winners will be chosen according to the pictures which raise the most funds. The two
Serving the Northdlle, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Vocational courses open this summer
Schoolcraft counselors
are available this week
for persons Interested In
reglstermg for vocatlonal
classes at the college thIS
summer.
Counselor
appointments are necessary and
may be arranged by calling 591-6400, extension

··..-

.

Casterline
;:Funeral Home, Inc.
•

~-

Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline

II

1893-1959

Former Northville resident Sandy Daly, a freeLaid-off auto and other lance artist now living in
related
industries
Canton, won a merit
workers who have been award for her portrait of
approved by the MESC "Lisa" in the annual
for TRA educational
juried exhIbit held by the
Detroit Society of Women
Painters and Sculptors.
Ms. Daly has taught

Fred A. Casterline

j

r

Phone 349-0611
I,~,----------------_
....

Classified

348-3022

Bushnell Cong. Church
BV2 Mile and Meadowbrook

Families announce births

Three earn citizenship honors

Place

1/2 BBQ Chicken
with complete dinner and
homemade desserts

Three Cooke Junior
High students were named recipients of the Cooke
Student Council's Mr. Joe
Bell Good Citizenship
Award at an assembly
held at the close of this
schoolyear.
Students
receiving

S4.00Adults
Eat with us or Garry Out
Information:

She has won a variety
of awards
and has

published illustrations in
addition to having her
work in private collections.
Her work currently is
on display
at the
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Art Association in Birmingham. The show runs
through June 27.

Former Northville residents Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Smith of
Grandville announce the birth of their Mrs. Richard Curl of Canton announce
the birth of their first child Sarah
first child Donielle Renae June 6.
She was born in Grandville and Elizabeth June 5.
weighedeight pounds, four ounces.
She was born at St. Mary Hospital
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and and weighed four pounds, 14ounces.
Mrs. Donald Pickren of Northville. Mr.
Paternal grandparen~ are Mr. and
and Mrs. James Smith of Zeeland are Mrs. Tom Curl of Northville. Maternal
paternal grandparents.
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Maternal great-grandparents
are Katzbeck of Northville.
Northville residents Mr. and Mrs.
Olivia Wooton of Colorado Springs,
HowardAnthes.
is maternal
greatNorman Reany of LeXington is Colorado,
grandmother.
maternal great-grandfather.
Northville residents Mr. and Mrs.
The new mother is the former Marcia
Pickren, a 1976 Northville High School Gus Kolb of Northville are paternal
great,grandparents.
graduate-.

NEW SITE OF

Next to Country

painting to senior citizens
at Allen Terrace for the
past two years. She also
teaches small private
classes for children arId
adults in her Canton
studio.

Ad?

Call

OLDE FASHION
OPEN PIT
CHICKENBBQ
Sat., June 27
4-8 P.M.
ATTHE

Schoolcraft this summer processing.
Classes begin June 30
include courses in electronics, data processing, with walk-in registration
welding, accounting and scheduled for the day
secretarial science/word before.

Daly's painting wins art award

312

! .~

:

benefits are encouraged
to consult a counselor
about the college's vocational education courses.
Vocational offering~ at

272-3550/421-7267

teachers feel, best exemplifies good citizenship.
The award was named
for longtime CookecustoThe Good Citizenship dian Joe Bell, who retired
Award is given to one stu- last June after working 14
dent from each of the years in the Northville
three classes
who, schoolsystem.

awards were 7th grader
Diane Dragon, 8th grader
Tracy Kohl and 9th
grader David Longridge.

FOR ANY KID IN TOWNI
BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 8-14

FRDNTIBR BIBLE CAI P
JULY 13·18th
COST: 545.00 Second child or more goes half price
For Application Contact:
~p..C'f.~o

@o~

Community Bible Church
235 E. Lake
South Lyon, Mich 48178
Phone 437-6404

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"11 Years of Funeral Service"
22401Grand River
Redford
531·0537

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348·1233

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.
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EPIPHANY

CHURCH DIRECTORY

LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA

For information regarding rates lor
church listings call The NorthVille
Record 349-1700,Walled Lake/News
624-8100

Worship 10 30a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200E. Main St., NorthVille
349-0911
Worship, 9:30 & 11:00a.m.
Church School, 930& 11'00 am
Larry McMellen-lntenm Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant Pastor
LIVING LORD LUTHEP.A~
Amencan Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, NOVI
Adult Bible Study, 9:00a.m.
Sunday School, 9:00 am.
Worship, 10 30 With Nurser~
Prayer & Praise Service Wed., 7 0 p.m.
DaVid Romberg, Pastor 477-6296
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd
Fundamental-Independent
Sunday services. 10:00,11:00& 6'30
Wed. Bible Study 8.00 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Baslock, Pastor
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770Thayer, NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
salurda~, 5.00& 6:30 p m.
Sunday, 8, 9 0.11 a.m. & 12.30pm.
Church 349-2621,School 349·3610
ReligiOUSEducation 349-2559

•

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00a.m Worship
7.00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed .• 6-8.30p.m. Family Night
ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225Gill Rd , Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-o584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8 30& 11.ooa m.
Sunday School, 9,40 a m.
Nursery at 11'00 am
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10Mile)
Sun S.S 9,45d.m.&Ch Tr.6p.m.
worsh~Servlcesat11
a.m & 7p m.
Wed,
Id-Week Prayer Serv .7 p.m
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

•

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenlher Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School.
10.00a m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8.00 & 10.30a.m.
Bible Class, Sun. School. 9.15 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10 30a m.
Sunday School. 10 30a m
Wednesday Meeting, 800 p m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:00 a.m.
V.H. Messengnng, Pastor
Phone: 553·7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd • Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mllchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9,45a m
Sun. Worship. 11a m & 6 30 P m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p m

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1262Ponliac Trall-624·1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 9,45 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00a.m.
Wednesday Evenmg, 7:00 p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook, south of 10 Mlle. NOVI
Morning Worship. 9.00 a m.
Church School. 9'00 a.m.
Dr. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550'
Coffee & Fellowship follOWing service'

•
.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone 624-3817
Church Service, 10.00a.m
Church School. 10.00a m.
Rev. L eshe Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111Mite at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Chnstlan School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45a m
Worship, 11'00 a.m. & 6:00 p m.
Pr&yer Meeting. Wed. 7 30 P m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
•
349-3477
349-3647.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten M,le·Meadowbrook
349-2652
Beginning June 21st
8.30a.m.-lnformal
Service
10:00a.m.-Mornmg Worship
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10Mlle. Novi
'12 mile wesl of Novi Rd.
Worshlp& Church School, 10.00a.m.
P.O.Bo~l
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
:

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship. 10.00a.01.with Nursery
Collee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9285

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Winj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
sunda~WorshiP.11 a.m. '& 6:30 p.m.
Wed .• 7: 0 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9.45a.m.

CHURCH HOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft & BeCk, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Hardmg

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meet~ at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41
Quince. Novi. Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School. 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00a.m.
Evening Service. 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
formerlyNOVIAREALUTHERAN
CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10.00a.m.
Sundat School & Bible Class 11:00a.m.
ovl Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley. Pastor-349-0565

•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·12)
Wixom & W. Maplo Rds.
Family Bible School, 9,45a.m.
Family Worship, 10.45a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family NI1bhtProYNam(Wed.). 6:45 p.m.
Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Teen life) 624·5434

•

•

•

•
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Cooperative sets meet
for students~ parents
New Morning School, a
pioneer
educational
cooperative for children
through the eighth grade,
is sponsoring an informal
meeting for prospective
students and parents at
7:30 p.m. June 30 at the
home of founder Elaine
Yagiela of 19524 Fry.
New Morning School,
founded in Northville
Township in 1973, moved
to available facilities in
Dearborn Heights while
seeking a suitable permanent lot::ation in the
Northville/Plymouth
area.

Plans currently are
underway to open a new
facility in the area in
Sept~mber.
New Morning School
emphasizes
both
academic
and social
teaching and encourages
family participation both
in and out of the
classroom.
Parents are active i,.
many capacities, such as
teachers' aides, board
members, janitors and
curriculum
planning
committee members.
"New Morning School's

NHS record orders tak.en

non-graded individualized program is designed to
meet the needs of a wide
range of children," according the founder.
Last January the school
expanded to offer a
preschool program with
options for both working
and non-workingparents.
Persons interested in
learning more about the
New Morning School
philosophy and programs
are invited to attend the
June 30 meeting. To make
arrangements call 4533267 or 348-9294.

...---_...-::.....------------~-----.....
Floor Sarrtple Sale
Now In Progress

Music lovers who can't seem to hear enough of the Northville High
School bands and choir soon will have the opportunity to listen to all
their favorites right at home.
NHS band members currently are making a recording of the 198081 concert season featuring highlights from this past year's concert
and festival performances.
Record orders will be taken until July 13.
To order a copy send $9 to Michael Rumbell, Northville High
School, 775North Center, Northville.

BOB CAGLE U SONS
Opening with PRODUCE
June 19th
~OMEGROWN

A

Adventures

in reading

."ill/ce

l!M7'

~
Northville students in grades 1-9will have until Friday to signup for the Adventures '81 summer reading club sponsored by
Northville Public Library. Club members will have the opportunity to read all their favorite books - just like Tracey
Nawrot, above, who looks over some of the library's newest
bestsellers. The six-week program also features a variety of
activities including weekly films, a pet show and a bon voyage
party. Club members reading 10 or more books during the sixweek program will receive a certificate at a party on the final
day. The library will keep a reading record for all travelers
and will chart their progress on a bulletin board. All young Northville bookworms are invited to join the club and should
register by calling 349-3020or stopping by the library.

• Community

AND MANY OTHER FARM FRES:i PRODUCE

A. Bea/ltif/li

Store

With

Qlulunial

20292 Mlddlebelt
Open

Man.

Thurs

& F"

Beautiful

FUl"/litllre

~TS~

1!iUUlif
Rd

SOG!r

a' Elgh!

L .ana
T/I 9 P fill

M lei

4 74-6900

36500 W. SEVEN MILE • LIVONIA
(Between Farmington

and NeWburgh)

477·6175

Calendar

TODAY,JUNE24

•

Plymouth-Northville AARP, noon, luncheon at Plymouth Elk's Club
Cabbagetown Association free CPR class, 7-10 p.m., New School
Church in Mill Race Village
Northwest Wayne NOW, 7: 30 p.m., Hoover Elementary School
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., 100West Dunlap
•

\

IS

THURSDAY,JUNE25
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., New School Church in Mill Race
Village

Kmgs.l mg. "tar". 0.2 mg. nlcotme avoper cigarette by FTC method.

c 1981B&NTCo

SUNDAY, JUNE 28

'.

Mill Race Historical Village, open 1-4p.m.
MONDAY, JUNE 29
St. Paul's
lot
Northville
Northville
Northville

'.
•

Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church parking
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., O'Sheehans
TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
TUESDAY, JUNE 30

Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1
Northville
Bank
Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville
American
Northville

Downtown Merchant's

Association, 8 a.m., Manufacturer's

Weight Watchers,10 a.m., Community building
Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Veterans of Northville Building
Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band room
Legion Auxiliary Unit 147,Juniors! 7 p.m., post home
City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., councIl chambers
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ETROIT -----,
DEARBORN
CANTON • TROY
LIVONIA

.'

I.:

•

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

•

You Deserve Quality Printing!
. Speedy.
You get it at ... __ -'SIr
PrIntIng

Center

We Don't Monkey Around!

•

There IS a big difference betw('en Sir Speedy Printing'
and simply speedy printing.
At Sir Speedy. we take speCial pnde in prodUCing top
quality offset printed matenallor all your bUSiness and
personal needs.
Let us show you the difference quahty pnntlng can
make. Contact the Sir Speedy Printing Center near you lor
Iree estImates and free pick up and dehvery 01 your order .

• Watch for Sir Speedy in your neighborhood.

.'!!Sir

•

Speedy.

• DETROIT
210 Michigan Ave
(313)965 4050
• L1WNIA
335997 M~e Road
13t314768130

p

Prmtmg Cantor,.

• DEARBORN
t988S W Outer Drive
1313)563 1990
• TROY
1740W Big Beaver 51 /I tOO
(3t3)649 4790

• CANTON
41739Joy !load
131314552277
• GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20737Mack Avenue
131318866BSO

51 5poo<!y PlI nil II(J C''-'lnIOf'''loro part 01 () 1I01lonWIdo ('holn ol mOll) Ih 1n 1)0
r
frooch ~(.d prm'lIlq ("f'nlor ....('U'l'" to coo,,,

I 1\1l1 TAll

Warnmg: The Surgeon General Has DetermIned
That Cigarette Smokmg Is Dangerous to Your Health
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ATTENTION
CUSTOMERSI

Friendly Service
At Prices
You'll Love!

BUY THE ITEMS
IN THIS AD
ESTIMATED FOR A
FAMILY OF 4YOU SAVE

$25.31

•
BONELESS ROLLED

FRESH CUT FRYER PARTS

RUMP ROAST

WHOLE

L8.$218

FRYER LEGS

NO StiLES TO
DEALER5 OR MINORS

WE WELCOME
FOOD STAMP"

(PORTION

8228
CEUBEASTEAK
S268
S1
88
GROUND BEEF :~S~D

rwji'n'w~nN~'~njiy!~

DELICIOUS

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER

Jf

~ JUNE 24 '81

~

,

COUPONS
soe

UP TO AND INCLUD'NG

~************************

PESCHKE'S

ALL MEAT HOT DOGS

12 OZ.
WT.

SIDES

HINDS

FANCY

Fryer Breasts
LB.89C
FreSh Fryer GlzzardsLB.59c

FREEZER BEEF

U 5 DA

OF BACK ATTACHED

1
PKG.

SLICED BOLOGNA

•

FRESH

WING & PORTION

LB. 8198 Meaty Fryer Wings

ALL MEAT REG. OR THICK

CHOICE

71C

LB,

LB.

•

EXCLUD'NC. COFFEE CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO OR AN~ It
FREE COUPON FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED
It

1*************

ECKRICH

:

VALUE

CENTER CUT

ROUND STEAK

It

:

•

USDA CHOICE

OR BACK ATTACHED)

FRONTS

L~145 L~169 LB~129

LB.

B:C~Rl~~~c°tfED

59¢

USDA CHOICE BONELESS
TOP ROUND

FRESH HOMEMADE
POLISH STYLE OR

FAMILY
STEAK

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE LB.

·FR~SH PRODUCE

USDA CHOICE

EYE~O~ROUHDROAST LB.8 68

2

USDA CHOICE BONELESS
ROLLED
~

8158

8258

LB.

LB.

Whole Fryer Breasts LB.$1°9
Fresh Chicken Livers LB.69c
Fryer Necks
LB.10c

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST LB.

8238

HYORADE'S
FULLY COOKED HALF

8149

•

BONELESS
HAM
LB.

1

6

FRESH FLORIDA

SWEET

CORN

S

SWEET RED SANTA ROSA

8

CALIFORNIA

LB

PLUMS

I

REGULAR,,·UP
& DIET
.'
ORANGE OR GRAPE CRUSH.
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE.
BARRELHEAD
ROOT BEER

8C

EARS

LITER BOtLES

~1/2

,

•

BUY ONE 8 PACK
AT REGULAR PRICE
PLUS DEPOSIT
GET SECOND

8 PACK

•

SWEET RED RIPE

9 8 c:

STRAWBERRIES
GCRAJ-$N
QT.
FRESH HOMEGROWN

39
c
LB.
MIX OR'MATCH

ENDIVE, ESCAROLE
& ROMAINE

WHITE & ASSORTED

,.

of

200 CT. BOX

Kleenex Tissues

4C OFF LABEL

14 FL

39C
oz

AJAX
CLEANSER

BETT~ CROCKER MASHED

POTATO
BUDS

SPARTAN SMOOTH CRUNCHY

8109 PEANUT

13~~Z

BUTTER

SPEAS 1/2 GAL

8169

APPLE
JUICE

1t,~~

~IUNT S MEXICAN

8149 MANWICH
SAUCE

66~L

15~~Z

79C

•

CHICKEN
FLAVOR OR OLD FASHIONED

BRIM FREEZE DRIED

RICEA-RONI

6'~~Z

78C

. DELI' DELIGHTS
KOWALSKI'S

PICKLE LOAF OR

$2

OLIVE
LOAF
WISCONSIN

19

LB.
COLBY

LONGHORN

$219

CMEESELB.

,DAIRY SPECIALS

SUPER
SUNDAY
SAVINGS
SPECIALI
SUNDAY

~'" FRESH LEAN (BULK

ONLY)

SCHAFER'S

~~:~~~~~~
$149

~" ")-a8ROUND CHUCK

ONLY-JUNE

SPLIT TOP
BREAD

LB.

28. 1981

HILLBILLY

79

C

20 OZ.
WT.

~~iiii;i;i~~~rl;T;~;-;-;-;~;;~:!:W:'::]!;.;~:A:~:~:~:~;~;@;~;~19r
r
)1
~)
•
I
~I
: BOUNTY
S9
20
~I
C ~I: BREAKFAST
C
ICE
I~ JUMBO TOWELS
~!It§ CEREAL
OFF ~!
I

MELODY FARMS

VALET 1/2 GAL.

CRIAM

~~~:I.

160Z·49C
WT.

NEWLYWED

EIOLISH
MUFFIIS

I'

8
'~~Z. 2/ 1

$139

6t~L.

1~~~.

GREEN GIANT

IIBBLERS-6's
CORI 01 THE COB

I

WHITE DECORATOR OR DESIGN.

SINGLES

I~

I~

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON AND 55 00 PURCHASE
~EXPIRES
SUNDAY, JUNE 28, 1981,

99C

cou·

~: I~
~I
I~

ANY HOT OR COLD

LIMIT 1WITH COUPON AND 55 00 PURCHASE
~IRES
SUNDAY. JUNE 28, 1981.

cou.

~I
II

... ~
A.IMy~\~~~~~1
1~~A.IMY~~\\\\\~~~~~\~~\ll..\\~~~~1
~-------------------------------~~-------------------------------~
.11-~\~~\\l'tf(l~~~\\~~1
r.:-~~~_~,

I~

89C !~MlxWELl' HOUSE

SNOW CROP REG. OR FRUIT PUNCH

FilE
ALIVE

:

I

:11:'.n.

8199

I~
I~

COFFEE

I

COU'ON AND""
'U.C • .".
PON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JUNE 28. 1981.

1 LB
CAN

~I

iiiiiENial
IOODLES

II 'I

LIMIT 5 WITH COUPON AND 55 00 PURCHASE COU·
PON EXPIRES SUNDAY, JUNE 28, 1981

~I

I

~

Ii

COU.

"5S0R/'~1R
3 oZ
WT

~I
-",

:§.,:I1

,

.:.~A~~~~~~~~_J

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY,

•
~l

=::-l ~I

~~I

JUNE 28. 1981.

I

~----------_!.!~!!:{~~\'}'~~~~~~~~'LJ
QUANTITY

RIGHTS RESERVED.

•

•

GREEN SHEET

Section

C

•

Want Ads
INSIDE

Sliger Home Newspapers
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At Wayne State's Hilberry

Comedies close summer theatre bill
Comedies by Alan Ayckbourn and
Neil Simon, today's most successful
comic playwrights
in Britain and
America, close the Hilberry Theatre
Festival at Wayne State University.
Ayckbourn's "Bedroom Farce" and
Simon's "California Suite" open a twoweek stand on July 8.
"Bedroom Farce," a comedy with
Ayckbourn calls "a study of the British
in bed with everything except sex,"
plays upstairs on the Hllberry stage,
while "California Suite," a quartet of

GOOD OL' BLUEGRASS music will be featured at the Charlotte Bluegrass
Festival this weekend (June 26-28) at the Charlotte Fairgrounds.
F'estlval-goers will enjoy almost four full days of Bluegrass music by some of
the top names in the field, including Jim and Jesse and the Osborn Bros. from the
Grand Ole Opry, the world-traveled McLain Family Band and the most popular
bands In Michigan.
The fairgrounds has a beautiful camping area for the famlly-oriented event,
which is operated by Brighton's John Morris who hosts a Bluegrass radio program on WYFC in Ypsilanti.

•

scenes in a posh California hotel, is performeed downstairs
on the Studio
stage.
Performance dates are July 8-11 and
15-18 at 8:30 p.m.
"Bedroom Farce," an off-beat comedy by the author of "Absurd Person
Singular," is about a couple whose marriage is on the rocks.
Trevor and Susannah inflict their
miseries on their nearest and dearest
friends, three couples besieged in their
own bedrooms by the suffering pair.

Through an endless night, Trevor and
Susannah ruin a party, aggravate back
pain and interrupt a seafood meal in
bed.
"California Suite" was Simon's first
play after his move from New York to
Los Angeles.
The setting is similar to his earlier
"Plaza Suite," only this time the
playlets take place in a suite of a Beverly Hills hotel.
Four different sets of people occupy
the suite at different times, including

visitors from New York, Philadelphia,
London and Chicago.
The situations range from a British
star on her way to the Academy Awards
ceremony to a wife arriving to surprise
her husband before he has time to get
rid of an uninvited lady of the evening.
The war, as ever, is between men and
women - the battleground is sex.
For reservations or further information, call the Hllberry box office at 5772972.

THE MUSICAL HIT "I Do! I Do!" has opened at the Mama Mia Restaurant
and Dinner Theatre on Cooley Lake Road in Union Lake.
.
Performances are offered Friday and Saturday nights with tickets priced at
$14.95per person.
JIMMY'S in the Farmington Holiday Inn is jumping Monday through Saturday nights with a combination of jazz and high-energy music.
. The Alexander Zonjic Quartet proVides a jazzy flourish every Monday; and
Alpha comes in for the rest of the week with an ample supply of high-energy
music.

•

CHICAGO'S MELIKIN Puppet Theatre will present two shows especially
designed for children at the Detroit Youtheatre for three weeks during July.
· Giant hand and rod puppets will perform children's classics "Hansel and
Gretel" and "Three Little Pigs Construction Company" for pre-schoolers (3-5
year olds) and "Johnny, Paul & Dan'l" - the stories of Johnny Appleseed, Paul
Bunyan and Daniel Boone - for youngsters in elementary grades .
. . Shows start July 7 and run through July 25. 832-2730for more information.
•

DESTINATION LOVE is turning on audiences every evening Monday
through Saturday at The Jolly Miller in the Plymouth Hilton through June 27.
:. With two dynamic gal dancers up front, "Destination Love" features a high
energy approach to every sort of music from disco to Top 40.
· AN OLD-FASHIONED FOURTH of July will be celebrated at Greenfield
Village July 3-5. Included in the festivities will be baud concerts, costumed
demonstrations of early American games and a 1939,6O-footsteam-powered ferris
~heel.
.: -THE PHIL ESSER SHOW with Barbara Bredius is playing a return engagement at Duffy's on the Lake in Union Lake WednesdaY through Saturday even-

•

mgs.'

: Duffy's, which is located at 8635 Cooley Lake Road, features Bluegrass music on
~undays.
· IN TRIBUTE to an important part of Detroit's Jazz History, saxophonist
Miller Brisker and drummer Ed Nelson will lead the six-piece Hastings Street ExPerience in concert at the Detroit Institute of Arts' Thursday evening "Jazz at the
Instlt:lte" on June 25.
~ .'There will be two one-hour sets at 7 and 9:30 p.m.

. Bruce Rux and Barbara Acker star in "California Suite"

FREE ~6$200U.S"it:~NGS

•

JI CASE when you purchase
FT .'Direct afrom
Lawn and Garden Tractor

Loaders

Sale ends
June 27th

(

• Brush cutter
Available

Plus receive $150 SaVings
Bond from CASE

•

for Case Tractors
June Only
38" Reg. 5495.00

Sale
Reg. s2595

Reg. 55550.00

suction

0

$4250

Cash & Carry

·10 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
• Vibrallon IsolatIOnEngine Mounts
• EloetrlcStart·l2V
• High Inlenslty Lights
.4 speed cast Iron transmission

mower

Case Lawn

Sweeper
Model L90

CDsweeoer
SINGLEPIN ClEVIS· TYPE HITCHmakes
OOokupto tractor last and easy

rt' BAR TREADTIRESgIVe poslhve traction. for effiCient
~D£EP
sweeplOg actIOn PrOVIdeproper 1I0tallon to ellmmate tue marks
10 the lawn

Stays hJIched dunng sharp lurns 01 when
backlOg . convel1lenl

Reg. 5345.00

Limited Quantities

Limited Quantities

·Ovoralioperatlnghelght7"SY.2"

360A02o"
Professional
~

14" Super 2
Free C.,ry Case
Sale

$134

95

• co Ignition

- Sweeping width •.••••••••••.
38"
_ Width overall .•••••••.••••••••
44"
_ Height overall •.•••••••••••••
35"
- Length overall
71"
- Wheel diameter w/tlre ••••• 12lh"
- Tire width •• " ••••••••.••••••
2lh"
-11 Bushel capacity hopper
- Sweeper height selector provides
six sweeping positions
17\
.
- Double brush system. One
WElllfD STEEllKlUSlMl prOVIdeswetOht and
picking, one throwing
strength 101posl1lYe sweepeI aclJOOand

(1) PUNCTUREAND ROT·RESISTANTHOPPER
fABRIC IS durable and mtldew reslSlanl
GalvaOlled metal 11001 Wlaps around
hopper bDnom edge 10 preYei11chafing of
labnc Plated lObular sleel frame adds
strength Without addlOg we19ht

437.1444

Hour.: Mon.-Fri., 9-6; Sat. 9-1

CD SlOTTED OOPPERRETAINERallows hopper to PMlt
over sweeper houslOg 01 be removed rom~etety 101

CD PLATEDmAWBAR AND mER

SUPPORTproVIde
weather'protected good looks. low center of graVIty

53535 Gra~d River at Haas .

2 Miles

i

-

w. of Wixom

Rd.

No. 1 Case Dealer in the USA

Sale

$350

- ..

SAW CHAIN SPECIALS
Reg.
1249
1376
162S
1922

Reg. $5.95

\V

peIlormance. Tough steel coostruclJOO assures
yealS 01 clean sweeping full-wJdth steel skid

- Fully Assembled
• Sprocket tip bar
- Chrome Chain
- 3.55 cu. In. heml engine
- Automatic oiling
-CD ignition
-.vIbration isolation

,._-.;a

Barand
Chain Oil -

Reg. 5409.95

$29850

Assembled
in Case

• Sprocket tip bar
• Automatic oiling
• Dual trigger control

CASE LAWN SWEEPER-SPECIFICATIONS

SALE

Reg. '201.15 Value

.'4" Bar

111[fII~~'~E1V
Ht1Ii~ON·P'OWER
•

Chain Saw Specials

• OnanCast Iron engine. 16 5hp. 2 cychnder • Digging Depth 2"
• Loader lilt capacity MOLbs
• WheelDase 4'
• Breakout capacity 1100LbS
• Overall width «..

48" Reg. 5597.00

Sale

•

~

• Double Cl>annelframe
• Oversize tires 23-850.12
rear. 1&-6 5OxSlront
• Total weight 820Lbs
• 38" heavy duty 3blade high

$381

Onlysale~4
21 to sell

•

.

Reg. 5199.95

$1975

SALE

sn;::~farer
Sale

Brush head
Attachment
538.50

line

• Harness and
Handle adjustable

~

r'5A

Heavy Duty
• Relieble 31.1 cc
engine
• HellYyduty
monofilament

10hp
w/38"
Mower~

•

ST-200 (HOMELITE)
String Trimmer/
Brush Cutter

24" .,L

2233

Sale

9.95
10.95
11.95
13.95
16.95

~I':~~~:ru~f,~~~
25 Ft. Roll Reg. '95 00
Sale

$55.00

Gallon

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.

HourS~~~~;Frl. 9-6

437-1444
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Drop in home sales tied to increase in interest rates
After a two-month spurt of increased activity,
local existing home sales dropped off in Mayas
mortgage mterest rates soared again to record
levels.
Monthly statistics from the Western Wayne
Oakland County Board of Realtors (WWOCBR)
show that sales by its members dipped to 866 units
last month Sales had shown an upward trend this
year from 604 units in January to 829 in February,
1,088in March and 1,053in April.

D & H Strawberries

"Charting our activity back·through 1980reveals
how closely sales have responded to the rise and
fall of mortgage interest rates," observed WWOCBR President Robert D. Shimmin.
"Sales hit their 1980high in July as mortgage interest rates tailed off from the 17 percent level
back down to between 12and 13percent. When the
rates started climbing back up in the fall months,
sales took a nosedive."
Shimmin credits Realtor use of various creative
financing techniques for rebuilding part of the
market earlier this year while interest rates remained high.
"The jump back to the area of 17 percent,
however, has served to further discourage buyers
from entering the market at this time, even those
seeking other than conventional mortgage loans,"
he said.

"Many still expect rates to fall sharply again as
they did last year.
"We also now look for some mortgage interest
rate decline later in the year as new national
economic policies begin to make themselves felt.
But, we think the decline w1llonly be to about the 14
percent level and expect this will then remain fairly constant. "
Shimmmin anticipates resultant growth in the
existing home market to be accompanied by
escalating prices.
"While an upward trend is already in evidence,
average sale price for homes in many of our areas
have been advancing or declining with the rise and
fall of sales," he said. "For example, the $57,105
average in our 1,600square mile territory in March
went to $59,099in April and then dropped back to
$58,202last month. When the market does start to

move, we think the price escalation will steady
with the average going up about 10percent for the
year."
WWOCBRreports a continual rise in listings, up
25 percent in the first five months this year over
1980.
"This has been accompanied by a rising percentage of withdrawals as sellers await better market
conditions," he said. "We also have seen an increased number of price reductions.
"For those able to move into the market now,
availability and price will never be better. We advise anyone considering a home buy this year to
start talking to a broker now, so they can study
their options and be prepared to move when
financing-price combinations are as favorable as
they are apt to be," said Shimmin.

"U·PICK"
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1980 high in July
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interest rates tailed
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51701 Grand River

Purchase of home
•
•
1S top 1nvestment

at Napier Rd.
Wixom

477·9098
-

Division
of
Brainar's
Greenhouse

349-9010

'. Open
- 7 Days

Buying a home often is
cited as the biggest investment made by the
average person and it can
be shown as one of the
best over the past decade.
The Western Wayne
Oakland County Board of
Realtors
(WWOCBR)
points out that homebuying has acted as a solid
hedge against inflation
during this period and has
more than protected the
purchasing power of the
dollar.
WWOCBRnotes that a
dollar invested in a single
family home in 1970was
capable last year of buying 30 percent more in
goods and services, even
at 1980'shigher prices .
Corporate bonds, also
used by many persons as
an effective inflation
hedge, faild to proVidethe
same protection as the
single faily home. The
dollar placed in a corporate bond in 1970would
have gained only seven
cents in purchasing

. The Solens Lawn
Machine Backed By
20 Years
'"

y

Of Mulching Mower
Excellence

Save

Sale

$31495

00

580

Reg '39495
Model 8648 or 8548

18" Mulcher
20" Mulcher
22" Mulcher

'169.95
'189.95
'199.95

Llmlled Ou.nltlles

• Powerful
..>

__

4

hp engme

• No ba99mq no raklO9
• Powerful
• Self propelled
.22· nee I cutting

'-

• AdJustable

deck

handle"

TRAVEL PLANS' owner Ed Jamieson, his wife Barbara, right,
and agent Paula Massie are pictured at work in the computerized
travel agency in Northville. The business has moved to new, larger
quarters at 112 West Main, a block west of its former location.
Jamieson purchased the business in October, 1979, It has been
operating in Northville since 1962. Jamieson, a 2o-year veteran in the
industry, has expanded, handling corporate, commercial and continuing education seminar business as well as individual accounts. The
J amiesons are Northville Colony residents. The newly renovated office
is open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturdays and from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. week
days.

Highland Outdoor Center

.::=:

1135S. Milford

Rd., Highland

Man .Fr. 9-7

313887-3434.

s.t

9-S

New condos
will carry
top price tag

BUILD A PATIO
~,~~~~BI~~X~6~

~I;~~
To~270
Olympic

Bricks

Ground will be broken
soon in West Bloomfield
for the most expensive
condominiums ever built
in Michigan.
The Pine Lake Forest
townhouse condominiums
carry price tags ranging
from $390,000to $600,000.
Six of the 19units have
been pre-sold, according
to builder-developer
Amos Knoll. The architecture is remininscent of the old-fashioned
brownstones constructed
in New York and Boston
around the turn of the
century, he said.
Units vary from 3,000to
6,000square feet and each
residence has a private
elevator inside the unit
and its own boat slip. Also
included are a steam
sauna, Roman tub with
spa, wet bar, skylight,
vaulted dining room ceilings, .a wrap-around deck
and terrace, Italian marble entrance and sunking
living room.

~Q165

Canadian

Flagstone

Ton

$105
Pictured
store in
manager
Sims and

Upto 16"

Tree

Rounds

e
~~S~

-

.

.

I

__

_~

WE OElIVlRr~

Phone 474.4922

If-

Truckload
Deliv~ries
Top SOil-Sand
Pea Stone
DecorativeGravels
1 to 12 Yd. Loads
Prices effective
thru June 30,1981

:N"c::»~z..::EJ&

- ,':--->::-

:D'X:l.1e &~P13'"

I~ ~

'29'''''' ... ,•. ," ld""" 474-4922

"IOURS:ftlON.§A.T.8-7
SUNDA Y 1/J04

at ribbon-cutting
ceremonies
for the new Art Van
Novi recently were (left to right) Ernie Orlando,
of the Novi store; Detroit Lions' running back Billy
Novi City Council Member Martha Hoyer.

CELEBRATING OVER TWO DECADES of building the largest
furniture chain in Michigan, Art Van opened its newest store, which
also is the largest furniture store in the state, with a grand opening
ribbon-cutting ceremony in Novi on Saturday, June 6.
The Art Van success story is a rare one in local retailing. During a
very difficult economic period, Art Van is pleased to be in the position
of expanding and providing new employment opportunities for hundreds of Michigan residents.
During the 1974-75 recession, Art Van's management
team
developed a program to capture a larger share of a diminishing
market. Through intensive innovative marketing and advertising
strategy, that program was a successful one and has been continued to
result in an excellent sales year in 1980.
The new Novi store, with its over 60,000 square feet of display
space, is the thirteenth, largest and most recent product of Art Van's
success.
./Ill/He,,-

Professional
Landscape
Nurserymen
Since 1941

(I~4

4,,01

""'"

A/ltI"IC"

J

.... '"

.. /IIIRIC,

(313) 349-1111 or 437-5454.Open Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

of US 23),

../liEf/leA

01.1

401.1 III"'"

_------------------ ...
i G~VEL
TR4q(q~·~l

~ASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property· anywhere
In Michigan: 24 Hours
.'

For In·Ground All Wood patl!f!iJS
For Pool Decks Docks Sun
,.
Decks 0 For Porches Cottage
ft'.
Walks 0 For Fences Benches
Landscape Ties
---_
o

e"

o

elll Free 1-80D-292~1550

I.

•

FirstNationa~ Acceptance Co.
FREE

Lyon

PLANS-Available from:

New Hudson
Lumber Co.

437-8816

Home & Garden
Center

All
Soils

56601 G rand River
New Hudson
437·1423

We carry all your Lawn
& Garden needs.

Special Sales going
on thru 30th of June

•

Flats- Perennials,
Veg.& Flowers

% price

Ins/sr on "All Wcarher Wood" ...

57«5 Grand River, New Hudson

•

~WhBeI Borse

•

A/lfT~rc.

SCRATCH & DENT
SALE

CARNIVAL
July 2, 3, 4 & 5
Special Rate: July 2 & 3
Pay one price S500 Adult/Child
Ride all day!
SATURDAY.
• ,. AM

JUNE

21lh

8A8Y CONTE\!
(""ottum

700 PM
SKI SHOW PRACTIvE
(Informal
ShOw)

2 00 PM
STREET

1981 TRACTORS BELOW DEALER COST

PARADE

0,"" On.

M41lnSir"',
SchOOl

W"f1"ron'

'0

Conv.lt'\Cff"l'

NOTE
SATURDAY,JULY

C.ff"Of'.um

4'h

JU~Y I••

BEER TENT

CARNIVAL

Evtfht"IQ

81NGO

'.IDAY.
JULY'"
CARNIVAL
All Day
8EeR
TENT

• \d
SKY

, 00 AM
FLAG RAISING
and
PRAyeR
Sf!RVICE

WII.r'ron'

BINGO
.. M-I HP'M
FASHIONED

ICE CREAM SOC'AL
Corn" Of Main ..
elt' $"'or. Drive

No p.arklftg

along

~r.cs. rou" plea"
~M
DIVE

CARNIVAL

4 4' P'M
,'SHING

CONTEST

WATERFRONT
'0 AM

CHICKEN BAR 8 QUE by
Klwln t COtntr Of Main
.. ea" Short DrIv.
t 00 PM
MARINA

$KI

Jun,"'''',''''
,nd,.,
rtOl"tf III

..

All

To

MAC"

ti'

SAI~ 80AT RACes
Waterfronl
NOON
WAT!A8ALL
CONTeST
WLHS Parking 1..0'

Limited Quantities and Models

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER~

rso-

1 mile S. of M-59

ACTIVltll.

HarbOr arM

Will

be

Mid In thl MIle',

Below Cost

Depending on condition I
One year warranty-Delivery
Extra

o.y

SQUARE DANCE DEMO
~In"
Ihrktr

SHOW

w.t.rfron'

COHTISTbf!Oln,.,
Noon
on Friday, July Jrd Pin

WAT'.FRONT
MAriN!

101M AM

• "~M
JW~~~

S50 $200

SUNOAV, JU~Y \I~
AS

(W'alhtt PttmlHlngJ
Wa'tt'rWl'

AWARDS
II

IIIAREWORKSlII
(ApprO ...
"5 PM)
Alln 0.)' Jut., 5th

All Day

CARNIVAL

THUUOAY.

OLD

,tI.

Ar0vn4
\"Ut
&tOtn II W.ltrf,ont
DUSK

MISS WHITMORE ~AKE
CONTEST
WLHS

.00 rM
eoAr
PARADE

Hom.

7 00 PM

'IIHINO

Located2lh milesW. of Pontiac Trail (4milesE.
1/4 mile N. of seven Mile Rd.

If...

JULY 4TH, CELEBRATION

BINGO

Call:

..

l~~~~N~J~t!lg!
"sat.

21st Annual

BEER TENT

9710 Rushton Rd., P.O. Box 178, South Lyon, MI48178

<'1.1 4".1

ForOnly
power in the lo-year
period.
If the dollar had been
placed in common stock,
MO~.~~~~ 9-6
say the Realtors, it would
AQUAUTYSTARITE'ROOUCT
9-5
have declined in value to
13658 W. 10 Mile
91 cents. Placed in a
South Lyon
437·9407
passbook savings account
yielding 5.25 percent,
raised to 5.5 percent in
£lIIV AUV
• '" • .c ~ "':~'j:
1977,It would have drop- I..
ped in value to 79cents.
The real losers would
Y RIDING
have been persons
- A~D.GET A ", ..'~ ~~.~<:3'1:
holding their savings in I
,'I:
cash. Inflation would I MOWER ATTACHMENTJ~RE
(Offer ends JUne 30th) .~•• ' "r; i'. ..have stripped away more I
than half of t.'1epurchasing power of the dollar
leaving just 46cents.
WWOCBR members
report that many potential homebuyers have
been tracking
these
trends and expect similar
performances
in the
future.
While would-be buyers
Use the Wood that fights rot! appear to expect the inflation rate to slow, they
also expect substantial
jumps in home values
oyer the next several
years.

WHITMORE LAKE

WLH5

Complete Custom Landscaping
Designing • Planting
• Construction

4"

s::::~r $1950

ta~tiAWita~tiAWik

See us first for quality!
Large Shade Trees • Evergreens • Shrubs
Locally Grown in Our Nursery

old

WE WILL CHECK OUT ANY MAKE OR MODEL

1135S. Milford Rd., Highland
Mon,·Frl. 9-7; Sit. 9-5

887·3434

Parts& :

Service ••

•

•
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One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press

---

001 Absolutely

517-548-2570

•

Walled Lake News

Novi News

313-669-2121

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705
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Want A Bigger Ad
;'fbr your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
- reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
:::Chose from 3 sizes and get.
::
More Attention
:::
More Readers
;~
...
MQr-eResults
and a Special Reduced Rate
....
....
::::
,Style 2

·
'-'

....

..

THE GREEN
SHEET

-13 Letters will fit on
this line.

, ClaSSified advertlslOg that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to sell. need help, or have a
garage sale An Ad thiS size costs

-188 Letters will fit
in this space

S36

-25 Letters will fit on
this line

-13 Letters will fit on
this line

Style 3

•

-15 Letters will fit on
this line

This Size-$54

•

Place your ad in

-25 Letters will fit on
this line

The Green Sheet

-15 Letters will fit on
this line

Every week the Green Sheet carnes advertisng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted,
rentals,
farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate, garage sales and mUCh, much more.

-244 Letters will fit
in this space

CALL US NOW!

-15 Letters will fit on
this line

Style 4

$72.

••

-8 Letters will fit on
this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

The Green Sheet

-31 Letters will fit on
each of these lines

BYRON,2 200square foot, 4 to FOWLERVILLE By owner
5 bedroom, remodeled farm Must sell 3 bedroom ranch, 1
home, completely IOsulated acre, 3 miles north of town No
and malOtenance free on one basement or garage $29,900
acre north of Howell 12% Land contract Buyers only.
fIOanclOg available S68,300 (517)521-3986
Call Jerry Brace (313)629-5376 FENTON Charming class)c
1650 penod home In qUiet
neighborhood
In excellent
ALL SPORTS WOODLAND
condition thiS 4 bedroom brick
LAKEFRONT 10 Bnghton
and wood family home IScom:,
Twp. Almost one acre 10- plete With family room,'
cludes a ranch home, a fireplace, formal entry, first;
small cottage, and a 24x34 floor laundry, 2 car garage,'
cement detached garage.
and large fenced yard $76,000.:
Excellent Income properCall Jerry Brace, (313)629-5376,'
tyl
LAND
CONTRACT
Blanch Bekkerlnll Realtors
:
TERMSI S79,5oo. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 4374111/348-6500.
GODDARD REAL TV
BRIGHTON Three bedrooms,
(313) 624-4544
full basement, 1'12 car garage,
2/3 acre corner lot 10973 BEAUTIFUL ACRE LOT-:
Spencer Road. (313)229-6926. WALLED LAKE
with
Immaculate
1,144:
BRIGHTON Attractive terms
Charm109 4 bedroom mulh- square foot ranch home ..
level In wooded settlOg adJa- Custom kitchen, full base-'
ment, 1'12 car garage, and:
cent to 9 acre private park
room.
Sitting'
Central air, 10 ground pool, red FlOrida
barn, many extras Weekdays among the most beaullful
(313)764,3140, (313)229-2100, flowers ever. Don't miss'
evenings (313)231-1064Open thiS one at $79,000. Larflf
contract terms available .
Saturday and Sunday
DUCK Lake prlveleges, attractive bnck wing ranch, 3 COMMERCE TOWNSHIP :
bedrooms, 2 baths, family 19 acres adjacent to High
room, fireplace, deck, full Gates Sub. Askmg price
.
basement, attached 2 car $110,000.
garage, 8Ox200 lo\. extras
HARRISON, MICHIGAN ;-";
Assumable or land contract
1975 A Frame nestled ~I)
$85,900(313)887-6275
the trees, $20,500
FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
ranch on 1acre, 3 miles to 1-%,
huge
family
room,
2 FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedroomfireplaces, full basement, 2 alur.1inum ranch, 2'12 ca(
car garage, $69,500.By owner garage, basement has woodburner, 2'12 acres on Sargent
(517)223-9412.
FOWLERVILLE, by owner. Road. $55,900$15,000down on
onglnal bUilders home, all land contract, $475 month,
bnck, 4 - 5 bedroom quad, 2 10% Interest. Call Mary Allen
or
fireplaces 1 stone, 1 brick. 3 at Alder Realty (517)546-6670
car garage, 4 baths, 4 zone (517)546-1860
baseboard heat, 2.98.3square FOWLERVILLEE Beat inflafeet plus 43 x 25 walk-out tion WIth thiS beaullfully
Centennial
4
basement, large dlnlOg room, remodeled
liVing 'oom, den, laundry bedroom, 2 bath farm house
on
2
roiling
acres.
FrUit
trees;
room, third level could be If'law sUite With Sink and gas herb and vegetable garden:
hook-up ?4 x 40 born With out bUlIOlngs and more Land
water and electriC Many ex· contract terms. Owners leavtras Must see Close to 1-96. Ing state Must saCrifice at
Land contract terms $115,000 $65.000.Buyers only (517)2~
8214
-.:
(517)223-3139

-120 Letters will fit
in this space

USE YOUR
;MASTER CHARGE

-25 Letters will fit on
each of these lines

orVISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Fnday
GREAT
TERMS
evenlOgs, 8.30 pm, First
Presbytarian Church, MaIO
AVAILABLE on lakefront
Street, NorthVille. Alanon also
home Newiy remodeled 3
meets on Tuesday and Friday
bedroom
home
With 2
evenings
(313)349-1654,
bedroom
apartment
to
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
rent for IOcome. Three
(313)229-2052.
separate
kitchens,
3
ABORTION Alternatives Probaths, fireplace
S89,900
blem
pregnancy
help
Call Anne Komaromi 229·
(313)227-2853,
24 hours, 206'12
9200, eves., 632-7641.
East Grand River, Brighton
ConfIdential. Free pregnancy
PRIME COMMERCIALtest
Simple assumption or land
ATIORNEY Gary Lentz Free
contract.
500 sq.
It
iOitial consultallon
Simple
bUlldlOg and room to exWill $35.Uncontested divorce.
pand
In downtown
$195(no children), $240 (With
Brighton
Corner lot With
children) Bankruptcy. $195
66' frontage
on Grand
(indiVidual),$300(husband and
Wife). Drunk drlvlOg (first ofRiver. $89,000. Call Janet
fense, no JUry),$200.Costs are
Berk-Johnson
229-9200,
addItional. Partial payments
eves. 449-2364.
accepted.
(313)227-1055,
NESTLED IN THE TREES
(313)66!}-3159.
overlookmg Huron River 4
ADULT foster care. Country
bedrooms,
2 fireplaces,
atmosphere, adult men only.
study, huge family room
$575per month. 24hour supervision (313)227-5487.
With
2nd
kitchen
In
walkout
lower
level.
AIRLINE ticket. DetrOit to
Sacramento. ExplrallOn date
S134,500. Call
Saundra
August 1sl. Reasonable.
Brown,
229-9200, eves,
015 Lost
(313)437-3167.
227-7589.
BEAT the high cost of bands
"CHARLIE."
Old English
FREE rabbit, doe, 1 year old DIsc Jockey available for all
Sheepdog.
1
blue
eye,
1
(313)227-3581.
Brighton Office:
events. Tom Fogle. (517)548- brown, speckled nose, white
FREE German
~hepherdl16112.
head ana 4 white leet, tall
Collie pups. (517)223-8471.
229-9200
CHICKEN Bar-Irq. Bushnell docked. MISSing since SunFILL dirt, you load and haul Congregational
day, June 14 Vicinity 12 Mile
Church,
600 E. Grand River
from backyard. (313)346-1027. Meadowbrook and 8'12 Mile between Peer and Rushton.
FREE puppies, part German Road, Saturday, June 27, (313)437-1275.
Shepherd (313)878-5139,Pin- 4.00 pm to 800 pm. $4 per FEMALE Beagle,
mostly
person
ckney.
black, brown spot above each BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
eye. Some white on her, prac- ranch, new water heater and
DUCKLAKE NURSERY
FREE to good home. 18 months male German Shepherd Register now for summer tically deaf, almost blmd, on furnace, paved driveway, 2'12
camp or fall, '12 day or full day medlcallOn. Friday, June 19. car garage. Priced to sell
mix (313)66!}-9568.
qUickly. $38,900 Call Realty
FREE patiO kittens. (313)437- :.ervlce, 2'12 to 8 years Bring Wllmor SUbdiVISion,Brighton.
(313)229-9739
World-eornell, (517)546-2050
ad In for 20% off first week
0344.
Call (313)887-1160.
GERMAN Shepherd, male, BRIGHTON,PRICE REDUCED
FEMALE Insh Setter, 4 years.
FORMING a rockablily band, black and tan. Lost In VICinity ON THIS LAKEFRONT BRICK
Papers (313)231-2940.
RANCH, WOODLAND LAKE.
Similarto the King Bees. Need of Brighton Mall. Idenllflcatlon
FREE9 week old kittens, litter drummer
tag on neck. Reward. (313)437- EnJOythe summer from thiS
and baSSISt.
tralOed, to good home
6060.
beautiful home With bUilt 10
(517)5d6-5514.
(313)229-6723.
LOST black and tan German gas gnll, three bedrooms,
GOD really cares about your
6 month old German Shepherd weight. 3-0 Christian DIet Pro- Sh9pherd. VICIOIty of DaVIS family room With fireplace
Collie miX, female. Good With
screened
sun
gram. Diet, dlclpllne and and Pinckney Roads (517)548- Enclosed
children. (517)546-3097.
porch, landscaped yard You
discipleship for men and 16n. Reward.
must see thiS year round buy.
GERMAN shorthalr, 5 years women. Orlentallon meeting
016 Found
LR 111 Reduced to $99,500.
Good hunter. To good home. at Cohoctah
Assembly
(313)474-5547.
Church, 4120 Gannon Road, FOUND 6, 17. At Warner, McKay Real Estate, (313)229In lOVing memory of Michael S. Hoover whoGAS dryer, beds, screens. Fowlerville. June 30, 6 p m. Grand River, Fleming Roads. 4500.
passed away June 24th, 1979.
Call mornings, (517)223-8615
or
You pick up. (517)223-9326.
Beaullful Shepherd cross, BRIGHTON, - AFFORDABLE
GOLDEN Retnever collie, 4 afternoons (517)223-3652.
female. sandy color, no 10
LAKEFRONT
COTTAGE .
months. Needs affection and LAMAZE classes now form- Free to good home. (517)223- Fireplace, good beach, ample
Ing, new Lyon Township
room to run. (313)349-4856.
9102 weekdays, (517)548-1526 sleeplOg area, pOSSibleyear
round, furnished. Call on
GAS dryer, works flOe. You Library. Call Sherry FitzSim- eveOingsand weekends.
mons,
(313)231-1786.
pick-up. (313)231-2318
GRAYand white female kitten, LR 116 $41,900 McKay Real
Estate, (313)229-4500
LOOKING
for
dealers
inGrand
River
and
Michigan
10Glass gallon Jugs 2206King
Avenue, Stratford Villa, WIX- terested in setting up for Flea Ave. (517)546-5765.
BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS
Market- Swap Meet- Antique
om.
6- 8 weeks part black Lab
Show In the Fowlerille area. female puppy, Byron- Marr BUilders own custom bUilt
GOLD bench seat. Car top car· Starting end of July <:ndonce
tudor chalet One of a kind on
Rds. (517)548-1788
nero(517)546-0004.
1 7 wooded acres In MystiC
a month thereafter thru OcPUPPY,
pOSSible
Golden
Lake HII'-1. Gathering room
HUNDRED year old Willow tober. 33 acre farm, half mile
tree. You cut and haul away. oval track. 24 box stalls, 1Ox10 Retriever, viCinity Owossa and With 22 foot cathed'al ceilIng,
Allen Roads. (517)223-9927.
cobblestone fireplace, three
(313)632-n60
Indoors.
Self-contained
IRISH Setter, 16 months, campers welcome on Friday to SMALL tortle-colored female bedrooms plus den or 4th
female
Call after 2 pm. set up for Saturday and Sun- kitten, Saxony Sub area. bedroom Terms available on
When I have gone, remember I'm With Jesus,
Rq 824 $110,000 McKay Real
day. Call to reserve spot $25 (313)227-2969
(517)548-2798.
Then do not gneve because I've passed away,
Estate
(517)546-5610 or
KIDS books, 2 boxes. Must per weekend. (517)223-8615 TERRIER mixed, small, black (313)229-4500
Life holds so many gnefs & dlsappolOtments,
before11a.m.orafter6 pm
and white. Wolverine Lake
take all. (313)437-9485.
And ,HIli you weep because I did not stay?
area
(313)624-5082
(313)474for
KITIENS, five and seven MAGICIAN available
TIS only for a spell we must be parted weeks old, all colors. (313)887- chlldrens parties, speCial oc- 3759
caSions,etc
Call
Mike
Barker,
YOUNG calico cat, mostly
Not many years on earth to us IS given 1828.
(313)227-6460
white,
Dlxboro
and
Silver
Lake
And when my Saviour tells me you are coming,
MIXED SpaOlel, Lab, to good
Roads (313)437-5216
I'll
go With him & welcome you to heaven.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
marhome. Milford area. (313)887-.-J
riages performed Rev. Clark
6271
Gneve not because the eyes that looked upon you
(517)223-9904
NEUTEREDmale dog, 1 year,
REAL ESTATE ~
shall never see your face on earth again.
See
average Size, friendly with STOCK your pond With Blue
RejOice because they look upon the SaViour,
Gills, $30a hundred (517)223kids. (517)546-4067.
Who gave hiS life to ransom smful man.
Bob
FOR SALE
3989
NINE kittens to select from.
Dudley
Must flOd homes thiS week. SPIRITUAL healing, Biglo.
Weep not because I walk no 10llger With you;
(517)223-3263.
(313)685-9857.
Remember I'm walking streets of gold;
021
Houses
Weep for yourselves that you a while must tarry
OLDER upright freezer, pro- SOMEONE to share gas to
Howell
Office
Before the blessed Lord you may behold ....
bably needs compressor, you Southern CallforOla,end of Ju- BRIGHTON. Will bUild new 3
ly. Ask for ConOle, (313)231- bedroom ranch on bUilders lot
haul away. (313)229-5198.
OffIce 517-548-3770
2886
for under $48,000. (313)229OLD newspapers, approxHome
517 -546-3145
6155.
Imately 800 pounds. (517)546- 'THE FISH' non-flOanclal
emergency
assistance
24
BRIGHTON,3 bedroom, family
9504
hours a day for those In need room, basement, garage.
POODLE, 9 year old male In the Northville-Novi area
Owner
leavlOg state, anxIous.
silver. Single person or older Call (313)34!}-4350All calls
Walk to shopping. (313)227BRIGHTON
couple preferred. (313)349- confldenllal
I
2261.
7196
201 E. Grand River
TAROT card readings. Even- BRIGHTON By owner
•
3
16 foot by 2 foot Remforced IlIgS by appointment. Whit(313) 227-1311
bedroom ranch, garage, large
concrete d,'am tile. (313)349- more Lake. (313)449-4119
Detroit
Call
4n-9505
lot, mature trees, well in4522.
TRY a Montessori summer at sulated, near town. $39,900
HAMBURG
SCOTIlE-Poo, 3 ye"rs old, Milford Montessori SChool. (313)229-2379
black, female. spayed, very Fiveweeks, July 6 to August 7.
7486 M-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
BRIGHTON.
Must
sacrifice
friendly. (313)437-8636.
9 to 11 am. 2'12 to 7 years Call Superior Golf Course home on
(313) 231-1010
THREE month Gallco kitten, Gwynne OlbriCh,(313)685-2855.
Detroit Call 478-4455
wooded
hillSide.
8'h%
litter traIned. Owner allergic.
assumpt'on. 11% land con011 Bingo
(313)227-1478.
'tract (313)231-1171.
THREE cushion glider, needs BINGO Little League, every BRIGHTON. 7¥.% assumpcushions. 30 gallon water Sunday at 600 p.m., Fenton lion, 3 bedroom tri-Ievel on
o
heater, like new. (517)546-3788. CommuOlly Center, 150 S. large lot. 1600 sq, ft., owner
o.
,,
TERRIER, small, Will spay, Leroy Street, Fenton. AIr con- anxious to selll (313)227·7370
black and white, lovable, dilloned.
BRIGHTON and Howell, 3
housebroken. (313)624·5062.
bedroom ranch, no down pay013 Card ofThanks
TWO grey stripped kittens.
ment.
Prefer
approved
having
Father Siamese. (313)876-9000. HOWELL. We're
Farmers Home AdmiOistration
TEDDY Bear hamsters Clyde "BL T's" ,(Bonanzas of Lovely buyer. Call Mr. Chandler,
NEW custom bUilt home With 2'12: .
Treasures sale) at 715 W. (517)546-0566
.
Road- Milford
Rd area.
baths on 5 acres. Land IS spllttable In :
Sibley on June 27 from 9 a.m.
(313)887-5361.
to 9 p.m. and Sunday, from BRIGHTON.Home for sale on
1988 LC terms, Bnghton
schools.'
TWO male tabby kittens, half 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Old oak lake, 7267 Dlbrova. Price,
S89,500 Call 227-1311.
WATERFRONT on Base Lme Lake.
Siamese. (313)887-2167.
$67,000.For
more
information
sideboard, oak double bed,
2300 sq fl. ranch nestled among the
TWO Guiena pigs and cage. water SkiS,kitchen chairS, and call (313)893-3075 between
2.00 p.m. and 7.00 p.m
trees ThiS beautiful home IS elegant
(313)231'2940,::-'
_
more.
yet very comfortable.
$119,000. Call:
600to 1,000cigarette wrappers
231-1010.
free. You pick-up. (313)2276731.
YELLOW Lab female, spayed.
Papers, shots, housebroken.
3 years old. (313)887-7250.
25 Inch color ZeOith Console.
EXECUTIVE HOME near State Land.
(313)34!}-5t63.
Over 200 works of art & art objects originating from
ProfeSSionally landscaped', 6'12 acres,
the art capitols of the world will be auctioned in an
on private road for total seclUSion.
art. fun filled - exciting - culturally stimulating
002 Happy Ads
Must see thiS home to appreciate it.
QUALITY
THROUGHOUT
thiS
custom
live auction event for the benefit of the Livingston
$193,000 Call: 227-1311.
brick
ranch
w/c/a,
4
BR's,
and
County Teen 4-H Club.
priVileges on all sports lake. Just
Saturday, June 27
$69,900. Call: 231-1010.
Wine & Cheese Preview
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
WATERFRONT
bUlllllng
site-one
Auction starts 8 p.m. sharp
acre on peninsula. Offers ideal Slto
Donation $2.00
for your new hOme S33,000. Call: 231Many Art Door Prizes
1010.
Held at the Howell Armory
CITY OF BRIGHTON: 4 BR's, new
725 Isbell
4.82 acres-area
of quality homes.
carpet. full basement. 2 enclosed por·
Howell, MI
Brlght.:>n schOOlS, only $21,500. Call
CheS, plus a 2'12 car garage. Just
Take 1-96 to Pinckney
Road Exit, North to
$72,500.227·1311.
227-1311.
Grand River,left
on Grand River to Isbell.

Il'Chamberlain i

,
,
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PUBLIC

AUCTION

-15 Letters will fit on
this line

:on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
:where to go in your local area to find this
:week's bargains.

.:

NOTICES

------~

021 Houses

021 Houses

-,

OpporturWty

Tablelll-lIlu.U.t\ort
P\lbtl-"'8f
Ait .....

- Want ads may be placed
until 3 30 Monday. for that
week's Edition Read your
.advertisement the first time
1t appears. and report any
error Immediately Sliger
Home Newspapers Will not
:,ssue CredIt for errors 10 ads
:after the first Incorrect lOsertlOn:

•

021 Houses

010 Special Notices

Northville Record
313-348-3022

~

Free

313-348-3024

POLICY $lATE',.lENT
All
PUbll~hed
In
SlIger

MILFORDTIMES-3-e

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

-155 Letters will fit
in this space

~

JL1lft:

..

",,,,*-~

4.C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVINEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday, June 24,1981
021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

FOWLERVILLE,
need repairs,
2 story farm house, 4
bedrooms,settingon a hili Ina
qUiet rural area on one acre
\\I'h out bUildingsclose to I·
96 $35,000with $5,000down,
landcontract (313)878-3182

HAMBURG Beautiful view of
lake from thiS 3 bedroom
starter or retiree home Snack
bar In kitchen, enclosed
porch, paved dnve, n,ce lot
$54,900 Belke Real Estate
1313\231-3811
HARTLANDCentennialFarm
TensplltableacresWithspring
fed pond Land contract
terms $98,000(313)632-5708

17 ACRES IN THE COUNTRY go with thiS nice 3
bedroom
brick
ranch
Beautiful acreage IS spllttable New carpeting thruout, fdmlly room w/wood
burner, deck off kitchen, 2
story barn, & 5 acres fenced for anlmals. LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS I
S132,900 Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
43741111348·6500
FOWLERVTCLE3v, acre,
ranch 4 bedroom,sun porch,
fireplace, carpeting,full basement, 3 car garage Will
sacnflce,
leaVing state
(517)223~47,~
-,--_
GREGORY, Immaculate
energy eff,cent ranch on 107
acres of hardwood tImber
Heat pump provides winter
Narmth
and summer
coolness.26x22greatroomfor
family entertainment Paved
roads,circular dnve, full walkout basementcan be finished
for extra liVing ~pace Good
land contract terms Beth
Miller, Alder Really. (313)8789050, (517)546-0670
GREGORY, by owner,
Remodeled3- 4 bedroomfarm
house, on 10 plus acres With
pond. Terms negotiable
$55.900(313)~98-2832.
HIGHLAND By o....ner. Three
bedroom, I';' bath, garage,
fireplaces, basement, three
lots, fenced Lake view.
$55,000(313)685·3844
HIGHLAND area. Three
bedroom ranch, attached
garage, for sale to be moved
Durst House MOVing(313)7495353
HOWELL, 3 bedrooms, full
bdsement. fireplace, kitchen
and snack bar. Land contract,
10% Interest $12,000down,
total pnce $62,000 (517)5487375,after 3 00 P m.
HOWELL, by owner, quality
cedarandbnck bl-Ievelon one
acre corner lot 3 bedrooms,2

021 Houses

HOWELL.MarwoodEstates,4
bedroombrick and aluminum
colonial on 3 acres Wood
PellaWindows,first floor laundry, bUilt-Ins, central vac,
family room Withoak planking
floor, wet plaster throughout
home, 8 years old $99,800
call MaryAllen at Alder Realty
(517)546-0670
or (517)546-1860

HOWELL,north of Secluded
1,600 square foot custom
ranch in country, 5'1, acres,
naturalboundry,stream,black
top, Must see, Land contract
$88,900 (517)223-9355

LAND CONTRACT TE~MS
on thiS
Beautiful
3
bedroom ranch in Oak
Meadows
Sub. Family
room, fireplace, patiO, &
more. Area of fine homes
With private lake & park
privileges
$72,900. Cen·
tury 21 Cornerstone, Inc.
437-4111/348-6500.
HOWELL, AFFORDABLE
NEAT AS A PIN two story in
town that has a two car
garage, black top drive, gas
heat, BEST BUY IN TOWN,
two bedroom starter home
with blended rate mortgage
available and only $39,500.
CR 447 McKay Real Estate,
(517)548-5610,
HAMBURG, Lakefront, year
round pleasure, 2 full baths,
gourmet kitchen, bar room,
enclosed porch, attached
garage, Land contract terms.
$n,900, Belke Real Estate.
(313)231-3811.
HAMBURG,Real Estatesales
people needed for active office. Full or part-time, Experienced or will train, Belke
RealEstate.(313)231-3811.
HARTLANDarea. 3 bedroom
Colonial home on 5 acres.
$85,500.
(313)6~7824,

LAKE prIVileges, Brighton
New contemporary styled
home, 3 bedrooms. custom
kitchen and family room
$57,90020th Century Realty
(313)437-6981.

021 HouselJ

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES, INC.
437-5331

231-2300
349-2790

476-3062

A little tender 10vIOgcare Is all this brick ranch
needs to become a charmer
A few of the
amenities are 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, den,
walkout basement. All situated on a wooded, cornerlot
See& Sigh
over the patio & backyard. ThiS 4 bedroom, 2'12
bath home Is an InVItation to comfort and relaxation SpacIous and Immaculate. $109,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
NOVI
40522Franklin Mill, south of Ten Mile, west of Haggerty. New to market Largest 4 bedroom colOnial
model 10 Village Oaks. Great land contract or
assumption terms" SpacIous open floor plan, kitchen Island work center.
Only $90,500

10685SILVER LAKE RD.
OPEN HOUSE - JUNE 28, 1981
1:00to 5:00that afternoon
MORNING SUN
In thiS country-style kitchen. Tender care has
been given to thiS four bedroom home, With a
Franklin stove In the liVing room. These are but a
few of the features of thiS beautiful home. Over
three acres.

JAMES C. CUTLER REAL TV

103-5 Rayson
Northville, Mich.
349-4030

m€r
lh A LTO 'P

CfFUTIIfTn

NOVI - 3 bedroom home, full basement, close to
expressway and schools. 2V2 car garage, $72,000.
Bank term, ask for Alene Lawrence 348

AT

SOUTH LYON - Just reduced vacant land 3 acres,
desirable area of newer homes. $20,000. Ask for
Bob Scates.

348-8680
OR

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom A frame With 800 feet
frontage on DaVIS Creek, small cabin. 24x24 out
building, 3000 pine trees, 6 acres. Ask for Darrell
Ashley.

CNICHOLS·~

522-6000

SOUTH LYON - CommerCIal 23/.1 acres, city water,
sewer, Income house. Close to 4 corners of town.

REALTVINC.

.

LONG Term land contract and low down payment
on this Northville cape Cod enhance the natural
setting and good condition. 3 bedrooms, 1V2
baths, dmlng room, newer carpeting, basement
and garage aad to more for your money. 839Grace
St., priced $72,900.

(BACK)

FULL BRICK CONTEMPORARY RANCH, 2780
square feet of IIvmg area on two levels. 2 balhs. 2
fireplaces, 2 kitchens. 3 bedrooms sewmg room.
bar and many more extras including secluded
landscaped entertamment outdoor area around 10ground gunnlte pool Hot water heat Extra large
garage Just off 1-96expressway $129,90000 HilS
IS not a drive by-Its all on the mSlde to see and
appreciate
Several flnancmg plans available for thiS home, Includmg excellent land contract terms, 11% 10terest to qualified buyers
OFrlC'F

--

'(:)

.-....

HOWELL

.R¥MAL' SYMES'
"

HISTORICAL. profitable and pleasurable. NorthVille's "Institutes"
for treatment and cure of
alcohol, opium, cocalOe, tobacco and cigarette
habits were famous 10 the 1890's. It's been stated
that 342 E. Main was one of these bUSinesses.
We're offering another cure - live downstairs and
rent out the two upstairs apartments. Have income, have home and have a bUSiness. call for
more information. Owner offering land contract
terms and asking $90,000.
DO YOU NEED part of a store? We have SUitable
rental space for architect, lawyer, accountant, or
small business that only needs 300to 700sq. ft. Air
conditioning, parking, maintenance and utilities
included. call today.
h!YQ!i!Aat 14837Park A simply gorgeous house!
23 x 15 family room and a finished rec room, attached garage and huge back yard add up to the
right home for you. 3 bedrooms, 1V2 baths and immaculate condition With perfect decoration are the
frosting on this cake. $83,900.

_ REALTORS Since' ..923 -'

.

BRIGHTON PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS SUB-4
bedroom brock quad-level 2'12 baths liVing room
country
kItchen
21 x15' family
room wlIh
farpplace 1st floor laundry 2'/2 car garage on
wooded a,ndroiling 1 acre lot Asking $ 109,90000

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT RANCH Wood deck
and bnck patio leading down to the lake from this
immaculate 4 BR family home. 5 min. to x-ways or
shOPPing.
478-9130

BEACON
SHORES-HOWELL-3
8edroom
RANCH With brock and maintenance free exterior
Includes stove and gas barbeque Lake Chemung
access, 2 car garage Asking S49,90000

"TURTLE CREEK" Looking for quality, here it IS.
Sharply landscaped lot. Beautifully decorated coloOial wlall wood molding, family room wlflreplace
off Ige. country klchen With lots of cabinets, formal
diOing room, 2'12baths, ImpreSSive entry, Ige. gar
wlopener, see It today!!
478-9130

WEST HARTLAND WOODS SUBDIVISION-4
Bedroom, 2'/2 bath COLONIAL bUilt In 1980 Bnck
and aluminum exterior, walkout basement, formal
dining room, family room With fireplace, 2 car
garage With Circular drive. Beautifully landscaped
Lot120x270 Assumable mortgage of $57,000 Pnced to sell, $89,500

OllNG

OFf IC~

HARTLAND-Older
Farm House on 6.27 acres.
600 road frontage, 5 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 largebarns. $74.500 Land Contract terms

REAL ESTATE INC.

(517)5460906

@

"LARGE COUNTRY LOT" Newly carpeted and
freshly decorated 3 BR, 2V2 bath brick ranch wla
full finished bsmt. Country seltlng on a quiet dead
end street.
478-9130

201 S. Lafayett

NOVI NorthVille
','I

349-5600

LAND CONTRACT TERMS - Sharp 3 bedroom,
2'12bath colonial With dlnmg room, walk-out basement, garage, and treed lot Great City locallon.
$88,900.
NORTH HILLS - Spotless 3 bedroom, 2 bath on
lovely lot offers comfortable family room, full
basement, and garage. $103,500
SUPER ASSUMPTION - 2 year old, 4 bedroom,
2V2 bath, Williamsburg ColOnial priced for fast
sale. Call for details. $99.700
NEW LISTING - Unique farm home on 23 acres
was Originally a barn bUilt In the 1880's, converted
In 1960and no offers numerous POSslblhlles, Call
for details and private showmg Great Contract
Terms, $130,000.
NEW LISTING - SpacIous 3 bedroom, 2'12 bath
ranch on 2 lovely acres near Meadowbrook Country Club. Desirable Contract Terms. $139,500.

478-9130

Sout'llyon

Brighton

437·5500

Redford
liVOnia
538-n40

Bloomlleld·FarmlOgton
851 9770

tB

330 N. Center-Northville

•

HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVISIONBeautiful 2400 square foot b. level 17'~23 family
room With fireplace and wet bar. den French
doors to 12 x16' wood deck walkout lower le\el 2
car garage, asphalt dnve on 120'x250' lot ASkIng
S8150000
,
WOODLAND BEACH·-BRIGHTON-3
bedroom
CAPE COD on Woodland Lake. 2 baths natural
Qas 1'I, car garage Private entrance to second
iloor pO<,<;lblerental Includes liVing room kitchen bedroom and full bath Asl(lng S69900 00

SUMMERTIME FUN Swim In the free form pool,
relax in the JaCUZZI,sun yourself on the patio or
have a party. This home IS perfect for entertaining
and it "II starts in the ~ourmet counfry kitchen. 5
min. to 12Oaks and Only $119,900.
478-9130

,•

437-2056

AFFORDABLE

.

.

HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVISIONBeautifully decorated Tudor exterior Cape Cod
built In 1979 4 Bedroom, CCJuntrykitchen formal
dining room. family room With flrepla<.e and wood
plank floor Gas heat. air conditioning
2 car
garage With asphalt dnve Ad/acent to state land
Asking S96,90000
LAKE SHAN NON-This
sharp and clean 4
bedroom, quad-level. family room With fireplace
16'x16' deck, 24'x24' garage asphalt drive landscaped, 122'x235' lot Asking S8250000
WEST HARTLAND ESTATES-QUAD LEVEL, 3
bedrooms, family room With fireplace. 2 car
garage, asphalt drive on J/. acre lot Asking
S84eoo 00

348-3044

€l.....

8RIGHTO'J

t

CALL YOUR AREA
REPRESENTATIVE
MARILYN PRETIY

bat:'s, g:,cat room Heat pump

and manyextras Must see to
appreciate Asking $78,900.
(517)548-1884
noagents.
HOWELLIn town 4 bedroom
home,lot anda half, lV, baths,
land contract terms available.
S58,OOO SchultheiS Real
Estate (517)223-9523
HOWELLarea 2 7acres,2,000
squarefoot home. No plumbIng, no heating Several outbUildings $26.500SChultheiS
RealEstate (517)223-9523
HOWELL 3 bedrooms, gas
heat, fireplace, full walk-Qut
basement
(517)546-7750
nights (313)229-7596
days
HOWELL BRING ALL OFFERS Cute two bedroom
home With a barn, new well,
newhot waterheater.Oneand
half car garage, needs some
repa,r RR 845$59,000McKay
RealEstate,(517)546-5610
HOWELL,RIDE YOUR GOLF
CARTacrossthe street to play
or turn your sailboatloose on
the lake You haveIt all In thiS
five bedroom, bnck Colomal
Witha 100feet of frontage on
the lake The marble foyer
greets you as you ascend the
open staircase to the second
floor area Your guests Will
lovethe panelledden w,th wet
bar and the open family room
was made for entertaining
With the formal dining room,
redwood deck and patio and
formal irving room with
fireplace LR 118 S165,000
McKay Real Estate, (313)2294500
HOWELL, FOUR BEDROOM
AFFORDABLEHOMEIN THE
CITY $15,000down on land
contract Will net you thiS cor·
ner lot Plentyof roomto raise
a family and ret walk to
downtown Pnced to sell at
S57,900CR 437 McKay Real
Estate,(517)546-5610
HOWELL, ALL SPORTS
LAKEFRONTWith 2000 plus
square feet of liVing space,
large rooms, abundantcloset
space, master bedroom,
greenhouse,
fireplace
overlooking the lake Large
roiling lot and two car garage
WIth second story LR 115
$117,700McKay Real Estate,
(5)7)546-5610
HOWELL, LARGECOUNTRY
,HOME In super area located
on 5 95 acres A playground
half woodedWithpond, horse
barn and fenced pasture.
Greatndlng area",Ith easy access to X-Way.Welldecorated
four bedroom colonial
features family room With
fireplace, large country kit·
chen With snack bar and
dlnelle, formal dining, woodburner aUXIliaryfurnace produces LOW fuel bills. Priced
to sell at $86,900. RR 815
McKay Real Estate (517)546~10 or (313)229-4500.

021 Houses

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR€l=-

tOM
ADLER
9500 HIGHLAND

RD. IM·59)

HARTLAND

(313) 632·6222
We Co-Op With All Brokers

LAKESIDE LIVING!
SpacIous home on Silver Lake. LIVing room With
fireplace. Dining room Kitchen and dinette Four
bedrooms. 2 full baths Large enclosed porch facIng lake. Stone retalOlng walls. Dock. Private Yard.
90 ft. of frontage.
$99,500.00
AWAY FROM TOWN
Neat and Tidy ranch on '12 acre With beautiful
mature trees. 30' oval pool. Formal living room and
dining room. Big kitchen. 3 bedrooms. Two car
garage.
$57,900.00
COMFY-COZYI
It's the best way to deSCribe thiS little bungalow on
Silver Lake. Large liVing room with fireplace. Step
saver klchen. 1 bedroom. 1 bath Floored AttiC. Excellent Startp.r home,
$49,900.00
A BEGINNING
Is Important and
first home, With
room and dining
car
garage.
Terms.

thiS ranch would be perfect for a
three bearooms. Spacious liVing
room New kitchen Small deck. 1
Possible
Land. Contract
$44,900.00

HistOriC NorthVille - Beautifully updated ColOnial
on a park-like '12 acre lot. SpacIous family room
has studiO ceiling, ceramic bnck foyer, hardwood
floors. Immediate Occupancy. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.
$107,900
459-2430

LOW, LOW down payment will assume a favorable
interest rate on thiS spacious large family home.
Four bedrooms, two full baths, family room and
rec room (pool table IOcluded).
.£84,900
459-2430

Ideal location, condition and price on this three
bedroom townhouse condommium In Novi. Pool
and tennis courts nearby and fabulous shopping
around the cornor. PRICE REDUCED.
$51,900
459-2430

Well located four bedroom Colonial in Novl's
"Village Oaks", Walk to elementary school, pool
and clubhouse. Flagstone patio. Call for details on
LOW INTEREST ASSUMPTION. PRICE REDUCED.
$86,500
459-2430

TEN YEAR LAND CONTRACT
or Possible fonanclng thru the Federal Land Bank
on this large Tn level. One acre and additional property available. Four bedrooms. Family room with
fireplace. 3 baths. OverSized garage. Inground
pool wl!h slide and pnvacy.
$79,900.00

HOMES ARE HERE AGAIN!
0$500 REBATE may ne appllea to
clOSingcost or r£:CelvedIn lash at the
time of ClOSIng

SPECIAL REBATE!
$ 50000

*

PER HOUSE
FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE

FOWLER HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION in HOWELL

~.S.9,95D

127/8%~~ff
30 YR. MORTGAGE

INCLUDES LOT
1st Floor completely

Finished

Directions:
l.l.....I9bto
('.,1

on Mlcfl

G I
Q

In

Awf' 10 l.-·,nQ\!on
turn

"Qhl

QO

10 fO""I ..., $1 .11.'
Ill'" '11')"'1 nto
'O""IN t1f'IU'lt ...
')ubd'Y'".lon

9500 HIGHLAND RD,(M·S9)
HARTLAND,MI 48029

WE CO-OP
Furnished Model By Mellin Flltn/lure
3500E GrandR,yer, Howell, 1.41 5483!>50 WITH ALL BROKERS

~

•

0'&"'

;;;:3

.... -..1h-.","

Lake privileges on Wolverine Lake. Sharp clean
Commerce Township ranch with private subdivision park. Family room with fireplace, full basement, fenced yard. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION WITH
LOW INTEREST RATE.
$57,900
459-2430

LIMITED AMOUNT AVAILABLE

Sl

.. :.~.~

~'

NOW OR lATER

UO'I'"

t---.1'!';tJT~
.~~

2nd Floor Your ChOice

p,nCknf>.,

-Ie

Immaculate Plymouth township trl-Ievel on a
wooded
'f,z
acre lot. Quality
construction
I
throughout. Features include master bath, 2
fireplaces, & LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Call for'
appointment.
$102,500
459-2430,

•

Wednesday.

021 Houses
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024 Farms,

Homes

Acreage

026 Vacant

HANDY Township
CentennIal
Farm. Terms available on this
established
200 acre dairy
farm 2 homes and trailer tncluded Barns, tool sheds and
piped milk parlor are all tn
good condillon. Don't walt on
thiS one Only $400,000 McCarnck Redlty (517)65(}-2403

June 24. 1981-S0UTH
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062 Apartments

FOWLERVILLE
Large
one
HOWELL (City), 4 bedrooms,
HOWELL Lak.;, 2 bedroom.
bedroom with fireplace
$260
1'12 baths, $425 per month plus
newly
decorated
and
Whispering
Meadows
monthly.
Includes
heat
secunty depoSit Available Ju·
carpeted
No peb $310. $100
Sub on Milt Rd Crt E. 1m·
Iy 1 (517)588-2702
Security
deposit
$300
depOSit (517)548-1024
_
8711CANDLEWOOD
mediate
Occupancy.
1,700
(313)632-5322
LivONIA- Schools
Charm~ng
HOWELL
Nice 2 bedroom
sq,ft
Colonial
With
3
HOWELCQUAIL
-CREEK
three bedroom
bnck ranch,
apartment tn good loc3t1on
bedrooms,
1'12 baths,
In·
'/2 mile E of 1-96 off Grand
APARTMENTS, central air, car
"nlshed basement. 1'12 baths,
Adults
preferred
(517)548c1udlng bay Window, stainRiver,
behind
Brighton
2'12 car garage Sharp. clean
ports,
microwave
ovens.
2140
ed
woodwork,
fireplace
Mall
1 and 2 bedroom
home
$485 After 5 00 pm,
dishwashers and much more
HOWELL. Intown.
Three
HOWELLlHartland-'Latson
and
brick
toyer
floor.
apartments
With
apHOWELL Byowner
Beautiful
(313)484-7621
1 and 2 bedrooms. starttng at
F!oad Clean. welt decorated, 2 Builders
bedroom
upper
apartment.
model.
$85,950.
pliances,
carpeting.
From
$250 (517)548-3733
horse farm on ten fenced
MILFORD
3
bedroom
ranch
- 3 bedroom
ranch on 3 4 Call 855-1616 after 1 PM
unfurnished.
children
$200 monthly
acres, seven stalt barn, tndoor
Stove.
refrigerator,
HOWELL
2 bedroom.
ap(cres
Family room, finished
welcomed. no pets (517)546Phone:
227-6392
UNDER
ROBERT S. BINDER
arena, tack room and hay
dishwasher
Close to elemen·
pliances.
utilities,
security
walkout
basement,
corner
3691
storage
Ouad-Ievel
home.
$6500
tary school and shopping $425
BUILDING CO.
depOSIt, $285 month (313)349~replace
$69.900 Calt AnHARTLAN~owelll
2,400 sQ ft, four bedrooms.
per
month
plus
security
BRIGHTON Pnvate one, two
4114
nabelle Toaz, Real Estate One SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom, 1 '12
bedroom apartment, $200 plus
2V2
baths,
office,
large
country
depOSit
(313)685-8640
bedrooms
Air,
carport,
pets
bath, colomal
4 years old, 2
13)684-1085
HOWELL
First
floor
1 heat No pets (517)548-3523
kitchen.
family
rool'1 With
Parts and Service
(313)584-7621:=--.,.,-_.,..--_
$285, $335
(313)471-0396.
garage
With
bedroom,
furnished.
Private
~AKELAND
Waterfront
to car attached
HOWELL-.:wLL
V~HiLLS
fireplace,
two car garage
Available
(313)557-9197
opener
Country
kitchen,
NORTHVILLE.
Novi
1 ye"r
entrance,
allracllve
large
chain of lakes, 3 bedrooms,
APARTMENT 1 - 2 oed rooms,
Land
contract
terms
$117.500
dishwasher.
fireplace.
finishlease,
executive
colonial,
BRIGHTON,
downtown.
1
rooms,
residential
area
close
2V2 baths,
family
room,
5 acres next to state land
modern Units. $250 up, fully
(517)548-2086.
ed basement, gas heat, deck
wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, 2'12
bedroom, $275 plus depOSit
to downtown Utilities furmsh·
fireplace,
gas heat, garage,
Trees, hills and vIew Shafer
eqUipped,
Including:
baths. all appliances,
baseCall for details
(313)227·3001 ed No pets (517)548-3918
patio
ExclUSive area Many and many extras Assume 8 3,4
025 Lake Property
Road. Genoa Township
WIll
clubhouse
and
SWlmmln.Q
mongage pOSSible City water
ment. 2 car garage and more
or elenIRgs (313)437-9625
extras
$125.000. Belke Real
HOWELL, near downtown
1 pool
sell or bUild solar home to
Call
Connie,
(517)548and sewers $69,900 (313)437·
No pets $800 a month
l'/z
BEAVERTON
LAKE lot for
DARLING
bedroom,
$275 monthly.
Estate (313)231-3811
SUit (313)231-1728
BRIGrlTON, large 2 bedroom
9m
_
8442
months
security
depOSit
sale, 6Oxl20. With electriCity,
depOSit
reqUired
No
pets
deluxe
lakefront
apartment
MANUFACTURED
WOODED
bUilding
site
MiLFORD~4-room
apartment
References and credit report
septic tank and well $11,000
7% Simple assumption
mor·
(517)546-3772
or
(517)548-3922
$310
monthly,
Ideal
for
middle
Hughes and Golf Club Roads,
and bath for rent Call (313)68()HOMES
Calt Carola (313)349-1212 or
land contract
ApprOXImately
tgage on thiS clean South
evemngs
aged couple (313)229-5900
150x300,
$15,000
Terms.
7595 Evenings (313)681-2290
•
siMPLE
ASSUMPTION
(313)348-9365
an hour and 45 minutes driVing
Lyon 3 bedroom ranch Partial·
H 0 W~E":..L7'L-.
---=-1
---=-b-e-d;-r-o-=o-=m:::-,
25855
Novi
Rd.
BRIGHTON
Township.
1
Owner
(517)546-9376
or
BEAUTIFUL
one year old
MILFORD.1-a~2bedroom.
time from Nov, (313)349-8338
ly flmshed basement and 21
NORTHVILLE Quamt little t V2
Michigan Avenue Open July
bedroom on Woodland Lake
(517)548-3260
Novi - 349-1047
custom
bUilt 4 bedroom
appliances, carpeted. heat tnfoot above ground pool makes
bedroom home, walk to cenBRIGHTON area
Lakefront,
1 (517)54&-0344
Adult
preferred,
no pets
quad In Green
Oak Twp.
Novi Rd • '12 m S. of 1-96
WINANS
Lake.
Beautiful
cluded, no pets (313)68(}-Q790
thiS a perfect
home for a
tral bUSiness cilstnct. Stove.
ruslic
Siding.
2 bedroom
Security
depOSit
reqUired
2y2 baths, country kitchen,
HOWELL
Apartment
waterfront
bUilding site
ExNow open Mon. thru
young family. Owner anxIous
refrigerator
Married adults or
MILFORD Village SpacIous 1
home. knolly
pme Intenor,
$250 per month (313)229-9784,
central
air,
fireplace,
& Bring your offers
downtown Partially furnished
clUSive
area.
close
to
$56,000
retired. No pets $285 monthly,
bedroom apartment
tn older
new furnace. natural fireplace
Thurs.10a.m
t08pm
aft~r5 pm
deck off master
bedroom
Utilities
furnished,
(517)548Lakeland
Golf and Country
Schweitzer Real Estate, Better
home
Partially
furnished
secunty
depOSit
(313)459Nice
scenery.
dock.
$44,900
Frl. & Sat .• 10 a m to 5
on about '/2 acre lot In area
'l698. (517)541).5417
BRIGHTON, m town, beaullful
Club 20 mmutes from Ann ArHomes and Gardpns, (313)453Reasonable (313)68(}-1109
1685
(313)231-2953
pm.
of hne
homes.
$89,900
place to live 1 bedroom apartbor
$40,000
Belke
Real
HOWELL ExclUSive selling on
6800
MILFORD,
Riverview
apartNORTHVILLE area, 2 bedroom
COTIAGE,
2 bedroom
on
Century
21 Cornerstone.
ment $225, 2 bedroom apart·
Estate (313)231-3811
5 wooded acres SpacIous 2 ments 1/2 block from town 2
SOUTH
Lyon
Low
down
payhouse.
$300
per
month
rlrst
Sryam
Lake
$35,000.
$8.000
l':Ic 437-4111/34a-f3500,
ment $260 (313)227-0374
bedroom
apartment
With
ment,
11% land
contract
bedroom
apartment.
stove,
and last months rent In adBRIGHTON. Belvedere
1969.
land contract, 5 years
Must
027 Industrialcarpellng. flreplace and all apBRIGHTON, new 2 bedroom
MOVING or thinking
of In- Sharp 3 bedroom.
1V2 bath
refngerator,
air condltlo~er
With your own lot Land con·
vance. No pets References
sell Quickly Art (313)229-8148,
Commercial
apartment
Phone
(313)884pliances furnished
including
vesting?
THINK
FLORIDA'
Colomal, fireplace, air Woodand carpetIng
No pets
reqUired
Available July 1st
tract terms Call Parker Real
after6 pm
1699, or weekends
(313)227- washer and dryer In laundry
Drop me a note for Info on
ed setting
Energy effiCient.
(313)68(}-3709
(313)349-4750 after 6 30 pm
BRIGHTON 7 room 4 bedroom
Estate. (313)231-1411
•
HAMBURG.
Three bedroom
1354
room $450 a month, utllllies
owner fmanclng for purchase
$68,900 (313)887-1098
ranch,
carpellng
throughout,
NEW H~dson
SpacIous
2
PINCKNEY
Five
bedrooms,
FOWLERVILLE,
Cedar RIver
lakefront
home,
two
lots.
mcluded
First and last monBRIG',.-H=T"'07":N---=-N7'e-w----=-2
""'bedroom
of all type propertIes
Contact
1'12 baths, large family room
SOUTH Lyon schools
Open
bedroom
apartment
Free
garage. $33,900 (313)478-1541.
acreage
$550 a month
Park. 1978 Vlctonan, excellent
ths rent and security depOSit
MERL CONINE of ROBERT L.
apartment.
phone
(313)884With fireplace on approximateHouse, Sunday, 12to 6. Coun·
heat. free water, tn privacy of
(313)25(}-9846
condition
Assumable
mor·
HOWELL
Open house SunRICHARDSON
INC.
1699, or weekends,
(313)227- reqUired Adults preferred. no
ly 4 acres on Old U5-23 at
try living, 2 bedrooms, basewooded
setllng
$345 per
tgage (517)223-8547, (313)231PINCKNEY.
OLD OLD farm
day 1 to 4 p m. 1265 North
pets (517)548-3689
REALTORS, 422 US HIghway
1354
Spencer
Road,
zoned
comment. on 3.7 <'cres Orchard,
month (313)437-3473
2422.
and farmhouse, Call anytime,
Michigan.
A 5 bedroom
19 S. New Port Richey. Fla.
HOWELL, 1 bedroom
apart·
merCial
Owner transferred
BRIGHTON, 1 furnished, 1 ungarage, other extras $62.900
FOWLERVILLE 1978 Fairmont,
(313)229-2384
custom estate on a 3 acre In
33552
ment, walking
distance
to
NORTHVILLE
1 bedroom
Must sell United Trust Realty,
furnished apartment for rent
Terms available
1440 Seven
14x70 With 7x21 ex pando. 3
town site
Thompson
Lake
SOUTH Lyon Townhouse,
2
downtown.
QUiet
MILFORD, country liVing at ItS Mile Road, 5 miles west of
apartment ,n older home, love(313)273-7030,
Located 1 mile from Bnghton.
bedroom,
1'12
baths, stove,
frontage
Included,
plus
In·
neighborhood
Call (517)548bedroom, 1'12 bath. basement,
ly
back
yard
and
baseme'lt,
best 4 bedrooms,
flreplace,
Rent
by
week
or
month.
Pontiac
TraIl.
(313)449-4767
BRIGHTON
By owner. Pnme
refngerator,
washer,
dryer,
ground pool, A super family
3482 afternoons
or evenings
garage, kitchen appliances in$300 a month plus security
large deck, 3 acres, overlook(313)229-9121.
evemngs and .Neek-ends
Grand River frontage. For sale
shed, wood patio.
$16,500.
home - a good Investment.
cluded.
$400
rent
Includes
before9
pm,
depoSit
Call after
6 p m
Ing KenSington
Park. Owner
or lease. 2,000 square foot ofBYRON Large upstairs apartSALEM, beautiful old 7 room, 2 (517)521-4279
$140.000. Laverne
Eady and
maintenance
and water $400
(313)349-9495
•
must sell or rent. Call and
HOWELL,
Byron
Terrace
ment. $150 per month, first and
baths, farm house of half acre.
ASSOCiates. Inc. (313)621).4711 fIce, 1,000 square foot storage
security.
(305)391-9168,
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River.
Apartments.
1
bedroom
apartmake offer (313)68(}-9744
NORTHVILLE
Upper
uf((313)227-;;.12:::,77.:,:.-,_
last
month's
rent,
plus
Must be seen to be apand
(313)227-4744
(313)878-5237.
Homette, 1975, 12x85. 14x4 ex·
furnished 1 bedroom Working
'~ILFORD. Sears Lake properdepoSIt
No pets. (517)548- ments available. One month
preCiated Gas heat. carpeted,
COHOCTAH.
Large commerpando,
partially
furnished,
HOWELL, beautiful all sports
SALEM. House With separate
rent
free
If you
Qualify
•
couple only
Non-smoker
or
ty. 8Ox800 feet. In the woods,
5637.
garages Owner (313)349-9045
Cial garage bUlldtng. $12.500.
large carport. awmngs. Mint
Thompson Lake home In city.
3 and 1 bedroom apartments
(517)548-3396.
dnnker preferred
$290 mon~ mile from provtng grounds,
(517)546-5637.
BRIGHTON, private hom!! In
WINANS
Lake
area,
2 condillon $7,000 or best offer.
By owner. 4 bedroom, 2 bath.
on
4
acres
of
'and
Stcrage
thly plus security
(313)349Partially
furnished.
2 or 3 bedrooms, stone fireplace. attown.
Double
lot. pOSSible
NOVI, on Grand River
4 9 and tool sheds. $490. (313)349HOWELL, 2 bedroom
apart$75,000 cash or 11 percentland
(313)348-3684.
0146after 530 P m
bedroom. by owner. Land conpool prIVIleges.
Entire first
tached
garage,
basement,
acres bUSiness, Single family
ment. Part of a former man·
contract
With $35,000 down.
FOWLERVILLE 1972 Parkdale.
0803 or (313)349-3082
tract, natural fireplace, 10x32 double wooded
NOVI, one bedroom
apartfloor plus large upper dormer.
lot. Needs
dwelling
(313)349-4700,
slon
Lake access.
walking
Call (517)546-0474 for apPoint12 x 60 With 7 x 14 Expando,
root deck. If you like secluSOUTH Lyon Easy access to
ment Partially furnished, near
3 bedrooms. appliances, $420 distance to town. $260 includdecorating.
$58,500.
Belke
(313)965-3879,
ment
partially
furnished,
storage
Sion, you'll
like thiS one.
1-96
~nd
US23.
Custom
bUIlt
3
12
Oaks
Mall
Call
between
5
per
month
(313)227·9661
evenReal Estate. (313)231-3811.
ed utilities. Available July 1st.
shed, adult section. (517)223ISLAND LAKEFRONT.
Pleabedroom ranch on 5 acres
$46.000. (313)68(}-7928
and 6 evemngs (313)348-2274
028 Real Estate Wanted
Ings
(517)548-3468or (313)231-1295
sant and SpCIOUS yearround
8843
2Ox30 barn. AvaIlable August
MILFORD, 2 acres plus two 60
BRIGHTON. cozy first floor efhome With 3 mce bedrooms, 2 ALTERNATIVE
1st $550 a month plus secun·
HIGHLAND
1978 14 x 70
finanCing
I}. lots and small cottage type
WALK TO THE BEACH this
fICiency, recently redecorated
baths,
a fantastic
ty.
(313)437-1995
after
6p
m
Fesllval,
3
bedrooms.
2
baths,
available
EXisting
land
conbUIlding.
Needing
complete
Summer
from this attracand recarpeted
Appliances
entertalnmentfamily
room,
many extras. (313)887-7100
tracts
purchased
Call for
SOUTH Lyon, lakefronl. Sliver
(emodeling (not liveable). One
tive & clean
3 bedroom
Included
Available
1mplus a second family room
quotes.
Seiling your home?
Lake. 3 bedroom year round
IJl0ck
from
Sears
Lake
HOWELL
Chateau.
12x60
ranch
With pfl~lleges
on
medl3tely
$190 monthly.
lakeSide
With
doorwalls
Contact
us for
finanCing
home.
newly
remodeled
Champion. $9.000 or best ofWhIte & Duck Lakes.
Has
~nvllegcs.
3 miles
from
(313)231-1295
or
(517)548-3468
leading to a fun time deck,
pOSSibilities. DetrOIt Bond &
Beamed
cathedral
ce"tng,
fer (517)548-2821
family
room,
patio,
•
Village. $27.750. ConSider land
Formal
liVing
room,
2 Mortgage Investment Co. Call
BRIGHTON
One bedroom,
dock, no pets. $525 month
workshop.
new well pump,
Contract. (313)68(}-2101.
H IG H LA N D·~.~'7=9---;:W::-:-In--cd'-s-o-r.
fireplaces,
2 car attached
(313)553-7545.
knotty pine In'enor. fireplace,
plus
security
depOSit
(313)437&
new
septic
lines.
GOOD
our townhouses
are homes
14x70. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, all
~OVI,
Village
Oaks,
4
garage.
Terms
available.
near mall $260 Includes heat.
LAND
CONTRACT
BAR wanted
In LIVingston
1391
appliances,
$2,500 down to
bedroom,
2V2 baths, 105%
LaVerne Eady and ASSOCiates.
No pets (313)227-9973
TERMS I $52,900. Century
County.
Have
buyer
With
assume
(313)887-1759 after
WEBBERVILLE
3 bedro:>m
[oan
assumption,
$96,000.
Inc (313)62&-4711 and (313)22721 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437$60,000 Sold hiS bUSiness and
BRIGHTON
Clean effICiency
house, In city (517)223-3183 or
(313)349-5763.
6p m
4744
TOWNHOUSE
4111/348-6500.
must re-Invest
Confidential
apartment, $170 plus utilitIes
(517)548-5776
HIGHL4ND
1973 12x60. good
bPEN SUNDAY, 1 PM. TO
MODULAR 70x12 With 8x16 exCOOPERATIVE
handling
Call Joe
Pesch,
No
pets
(313)227-9973
condition.
mce lot. Highland
WALLED Lake. One bedroom
4 P.M. Brighton. By owner. 3 WHITMORE Lake. For the han·
pando, 2 car garage, fenced
IN MILFORDLaNoble
Realty
Company
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom aparthouse (313)624-4505 830 a IT'
Greens
Estates,
all
apbedrooms.
1'12 baths,
dyma'l 4 lots. 2 bedrooms. 5
lot on lake. $30,000. Call Pon2and3
BUSiness
Brokers,
1516 E
ment In town. Large rooms
t05 pm
pliances
$7.500 negO!lable
fireplace, eallng space In klt- room bungalow,
500 sq. ft.
!lac. (313)674-4823, 9 to 5
BEDROOMS
Michigan.
LanSing, MI.48912
First
month
secunty
and
(313)887·3428
!:hen plus dining room. Lower
garage.
public
sewer.
gas
(517)482-1637, home (517)694PINCKNEY, HI-Land lakefront
062 Apartments
references
After
6 pm,
level flmshed Assumable 11% heat POSSible terms. $32,500.
HOWELL.
Rembrandt,
3161
home With 2 bedrooms
With
(517)548-3321
~r blended mortgage. (313)229- Oren F, Nelson Real Estate
12 x 55, 2 bedroom, furmsh• Tax advantages
of
room for 2 more, 2 fireplaces.
COUPLE
looking
for
small
to
ALPINE Apartments, large two
.4202 5165 Leland. $62,500
Evenings
(313)449-2915
or
FOWLERVILLE,
2 bedroom
home ownership
2 '12 baths, fully eqUipped kitmoderate sIze home on land
bedrooms,
$275
per
month
(313)449-4468
apartment
$255 monthly PiUS
PiNCKNEY
Portage Lake. 2
• NQ maintenance
headaches
chen Includes rr.lcrowave
2 contract
terms
that needs
SUBURBAN
•
968 Village Drive. M·59 next to
security
(517)223-9636,
iledroom, canal. beautiful lake
• Full basement
car garage
Beautiful
landYlork.
Prefer
lakefront
or
022 Condominiums
Alpine
Valley
Ski Lodge
MOBILE HOMES
(517)223-9248
•
Color
coordinated
appliance
~ccess,
10% land contract.
scaping
With patIO. $69.000
pflveledges.
Green
Oak,
(313)887-1150, (313)642-1816
• Walk to shopping·
Semor Citizens actiVities
,(313)878-6091,
FOWLERVILLE.
Big, clean 2
With excellent
land contract
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms.
Brighton area. (313)437·1391.
CHATEAU
NOVI,
double
ARGENTINE
Township
bedroom
apartment.
all apterms. Beth Miller, Alder Realj,lNCKNEY,
unflmshed
bi- Three bedrooms, one full, two
wide
Hampton
24x60,
3
SpacIous
one
and
two
pliances and air condltlomng
029 Income Properties
ty. (313)878-9050 or (517)548·Ievel
home
on 10 acres
half baths, gas fireplace, pool.
large
bedrooms,
13A
bedroom
apartments
near
$245
per
month.
Kids
6870.
$75,500. By owner. (313)227~4,900
Beth Miller,
Alder
baths,
central
air,
10x30
Linden
and
Fenton
Wooded
welcome.
(517)223-9813
or,
'-" .from
/Realty (313)878-9050, (517)548- 1867
PINCKNEY.
Fisherman's
awning
over
patio
With
surroundin-gs
with
patios
(313)227-4973
j6870.
., BRIGHTON.,
AHIGHYIELO
paradise, RIce lakefront home,
$2,000 DOWN,
glass
doorwall
entrance,
overlooking lal<~. I$itchen-apFOWLEFIVILLE
2 bedroom,
access to 7 lakes
(313)498'PINCKNEY, mce starter home 12% INTEREST, $335 monthly
INVESTMENT
feature
lot.
Owner
pliances
and w.all to wall
"OPEN MONDAYthru FRJDAY1 t05
secuflty
depOSit
reqUired,
2479 (313)878-2153
;wlth 2 car attached garage. In- payment. Two bedroom condo
transferred
and must sell.
MORTGAGE
carpeting. Adults and no pets.
$240 per month. (517)546-7623
'cludes
thermopane
Windows
overlooking
lake, central air.
SILVER LAKE. All sports lake,
FOR SALE
Call (313)73(}-4778 or (313)879. and marble Sills Lake access.
dishwasher,
garbage
NOVI
1978 Parkwood,
2
HOWELL, downtown
Three
completely
remodeled
three
1875.
: $43,900 Beth Miller,
Alder
diSposal, carport. Must see,
bedrooms,
2
baths,
rooms. parkmg.
appliances.
bedroom. two enclosed
por• Presented
by P.M. One, Inc •
17%
return
for
$6,500
BRIGHTON
Realty, (313)878-9050, (517)548- many extras. $35,000 Evengarden tub. wood burning
heat Included
$245 (313)632ches. formal dmmg room, two
secured
by residential
1 bedroom, from ONLY $229
.6870
Ings, (313)227-4665
fireplace,
home
is
in
baths,
walkout
basement,
5<141
One FRl::E month
Includes
home.
Guaranteed
spotless
condition
on
fireplace. new floor covering,
: PINCKNEY. THIS IS IT. If you
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms.
HIGHLAND
$175 Furnished,
heat, pool, carpeting,
cable
monthly
check.
chOIce lot location.
newly
landscaped.
20x24
'have $25,000 cash down, brand
by owner.
EXQUISite
2
efficiency.
mcludmg utllilles.
TV.
balcony,
semor
Citizen
PLYMOUTH
finished
garage
Terms
ranch
condo,
:new_ custom bUilt home, at- bedroom
near M·59 and Ormond Road.
rates, like NEW condllion
850
(313) 348-1913
MORTGAGE
CO.
available.
$139,900 (313)437tractive
apPointments,
3 beautifully f,mshed lower level
(313)878-9768
E Grand River. (313)229-7681
(313)455-3070
2938
• bedrooms and bath, at 11377 With walkout patiO, 3 full baths •
Long term financing.
central air. electromc air filter,
Riverbank Lane, HI·land Lake,
OOl1't be satisfied
with
WEST of Fenton Private lake
complete GE kitchen, sWimmPnce $51,500 11% land conWANTED.
Used
mobile
5%%.
on 18'12 acre parcel. rolling
and
clubhouse
homes, paymg cash. Call Max
tract on balance. Open Sun- Ing pool
heaVily wooded,
black
top
Mobile Homes Sales, (517)521·
day Noon to 4 p m. (313)878- Reduced to $86,500. Land Conroad frontage. Land contract.
4675 or (517)625-3522
tract terms available (313)2295332. By owner
(313)755-4780after 6 p m
[
WOODLAND Lake, 12 x 60, 2
PINCKNEY,
Year
round
3 2897.
026
Vacant
Property
bedrooms, adult secllon. Ideal
bedroom home, lakefront on BRIGHTON, sale or rent With
f,shlRg and boatmg.
$9,900.
buyout opllon, Excellent sale
cham of lakes, gas heat, nice
32 Acres,
wooded.
roiling,
terms. Two bedrooms,
1'12 Also, add-a-room (potential)
..
lot,
land
contract
terms.
12 x 18 $300 as IS, where IS,
baths, full basement.
Clean
$39.900 Belke Real Estate.
pond
SIle,
over
1.000
ft.
frontage. Genoa Township. All
or
_
(313)227-2707.
Brighton Lake CondomlRiums.
(313)231-3811,
part, $2500 per acre. Terms
061 Houses
(313)227-3010.
WIXOM. Near Ford plant CamRIVERFRONT
From here to Ann Arbor, the only thing better than
Owner
(517)546·9376
or
5
bndge 1972. 14x70 With 14x20
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom,
2
4 Bedroom home, first floor
Brookdale's 5250 one-bedroom
apartment
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON.
Execultve
5
expando.
3 bedroom,
exlaundry. half acre lot $64,500. baths. newly decorated, must
IS Brookdale's 5285 two·bedroom
apartment
5
bedroom With lake view near
BRIGHTON,
2 lots
With
cellent
condilion.
All apBy owner. Hamburg area, Call sell. Great price. (313)231-3055
Burroughs
Farms
$675 a
priVileges on private Bnggs
• Ideal localton only mln- • ~'oaern kttcnen .......
pliances. $13.5~. Negotiable.
(313)231-2264,
1'1
SOUTH Lyon. Adult commuRi'
month (313)227-4329,
Lake. back up to state land
ut£::. 'ron Twelve Oa"-s
d shwasher
(517)541).7813.
settmg,
large
SOUTH Lyon, by own or. 3 ty, attracllve
Pleasant Valley Real Estate
BRIGHTON. Seculded
home
Mall
• Central ai' CO"'lO't onlng
WEBBERVILLE.
Baron
bedroom brick ranch. 2V2 car famIly room. 1'12 baths, mclos• Walk-In storage roor')
(313)227-7470.
on
private
lake,
two
• Prlva'e baleo'),; or ca'-tO
PontIac Trail at 9 MIJe.437·1223
....Ithtn apartment
Deluxe. 1971, 14x70 Porch and
garage, full basement, on .85 ed patio. built-ms everywhere
•
SWImming
Pool
bedrooms.
two rec rooms,
FOWLERVILLE. 10.2 acres, 11
Mmt condilion (313)437-3976.
acres $67,900. Land contract
WIndow awnmgs.
many exfireplace,
many
extras.
miles from Howell.
perked.
tras. Must see to appreciate.
or assume 8~% (313)437-9873.
Ask about our Special Heat Option
References
$450 Available
ready to build, 529 foot road
023 Mobile Homes
Can be moved Best offer over
July 1 (313)449-4020 morRings
'\1odels open dailY & weekends
11 am
7 p m
frontage.
Must sell
$15,900
$10,000
(517)521-4658
or
Located
In Wlll,om Take 19610 Beeh;Roaj proceed north to
1967 Bngadler, 10x5O, no title
JUST LISTED! South Lyon
cash (313)227-5114.
BRIGHTON.
Four bedroom,
(517)223-8673.
Po.,t
ac
Trail
a.,d
turn
left
to
GOlden
Gate
Entrance
Best
offer
Must
move
Lovely
old farm home,
two bath house for rent. parFive and ten acre parcels
WEBBERVILLE, 1967 Homette.
recently
remodeled,
on 5 (517)548-3597or (517)548-3689
tially furRished
References
available
on land contract
624·8010
12x65, 2 bedrooms, natural gas
acres spllttable
in 3 years.
BRIGHTON. 1975 Challenger,
(313)227-3081.
(313)878-3182
Wonderful
country
kit14 x 85, full bay wmdow,
2 With wood burner Real clean,
BPIGHTON. 2 bedroom home.
10 acres, 425 fool frontage on
most
of
the
trailer
has
been
chen, 2 large full baths, 4-5 bedrooms. bUIIt-m oven and
full basement, large lot. super
No Secuflty
DepOSit
Gannon road, near Oak Grove
remodeled.
Refrigerator,
bedrooms,
24 x 40 garage
range, $9,800. (313)229-6809 or
clean throughout
$375 per
No Cleanmg
Fee
Road.
Slightly
roilIng
stove, washer, dryer and all
With 220 electflc.
LAND
(313)629-9218.
month. (517)541).8165.
on 1 Bedroom
Apartments
Beautiful bUlldmg SIle. Must
curtains
and drapes
stay
CONTRACT
TERMS!
BRIGHTON, 12 x 60, Marlette,
to Qualified
Tenants
sell, Make offer. Descrlpllve
BRIGHTON area, custom
3
Also, 3 cords of wood. $5,800
$74,900.
Century
21 COr·
good
condition.
See
at
sign on property.
North of
bedroom ranch. 4 car garage
or best offer. (517)521-4294.
nerstone,
Inc.
437Brighton Village, Lot 45. $5000
Howell. (313)535-7387,
Estate area. After 6.00 pm.
4111/348-6500.
(313)227-7177
HOWELL
Lake lot for sale.
South Lyon
.
area of flOe homes, walk-ou!
BRIGHTON.
4 bedroom,
slle.
Treed
lot.
$35,000.
fireplace,
malor appliances,
Furnished
Apts Available
(313)227-7799or (313)437-8023
garage. 10 city. No pets, $475
• All electflc
kitchen
per month. (313)227-1632,
HOWELL area. 3 chOice 10
• Fully Carpeted
acre parcels,
all surveyed.
BRIGHTON. newer 3 bedroom
• Air condItioned
perked, private road Close to
house With family room and
• Heat furnished
country
club
$42,500 each.
garage 10 town. August 1st oc• Pool and Club House
Land contract terms available
cupancy. $550 per month plus
SchultheiS
Real
Estate,
secunty. (313)229-5398
(517)223-9523
BRIGHTON. $325, first and last
3.18 acre parcel of land, perksecurity depOSits. 128 North
A luxurious
ed, surveyed, approxlmalely
8 Street after 6 p m
Community 10 the
miles northeast
of Howell
WHITE
LAKE:
White
oak trim and
HIGHLAND, close to schools,
NorthvllielNovl Area
RT MEN TS
(517)546-1018.
open stairway
are a few of the extras
(313)887-3490, If no answer call
Ideal Setting
.. , In a reSidential
area so qUiet. so
in this well maintained
Federal
Style
HOWELL City lots. Excellent
after4 pm.
private,
so secluded
yet so convemently
located
classic estate on 10 acres with barnS,
bUIlding sites Right In town
HOWELL, 3 bedroom house,
near everything
you need and everywhere
you
Also zoned for duplex 3 lots
Call. $175.000.
I~
family kitchen. utility, ~ mile
want
to
go.
Just
minutes
from
downtown
left. Asking price $10.000 each.
east of Oak Grove on blacktop
BRIGHTON:
Lake Privileges.
Fully furnished
mobile
home. All al?pllances
In·
NorthVille
or Twelve Oaks,
(51n223-3932.
road. Newly redecorated With
eluded.
Fenced lot, 2 car heated garage. Land Contract
terms available.
Home
HOWELL Township. Acreage,
full walkout basement,
on 2
• Shag
Carpeting
• Pool
Lavish
See-Thru
Umts
, . or 2 bedrooms,
1 or 2
Protection
Plan. $27.900.
2.4 to 10 acres available. As is
acres Available July 1. $400
baths,
Hotpoint
appliances,
air
conditioning.
• Modern
Kitchens
• Clubhou!le
or build to suit. Great owner
per
month.
Security
and
'sliding
door
wall,
and large
closets,
separate
HARTLAND'
Lower level party room the children
Will love. Walkout
through
bUilder POSSlbllty. Close to I· references. (517)546-5428,
• Air Conditioning
• Convenient
to
storage area plus laundry
room.
door wall to patio ~nd a view of the lake. 3 bedrooms,
1 V2 baths, $57,900,
96 and M·59. on main road. call
HIGHLAND.
Two bedroom,
• Balconies
12 Oaks Mall
(517)548-1361.
Special
features,,,thru
umt deSign
WIth pflvate
1'h baths, full basement, at·
HIGHLAND:
Waterfront,
95' on Woodruff
Lak':!. Bring your fussiest
buyers.
balcony
or
patio,
including
tenms
courts,
PINCKNEY. beaubful10 acres
tached garage. Harvey Lake
Heat Included. 6 Month Leases Available
Lovely decorated
3 bedroom
colonial.
SWim, Ski and have fun this summer.
On·
swimming
pool, community
bUilding
and scenic
with southern
hill exposure,
privileges. (3t3)68(}-2703.
Iy $86.900.
pond.
Directly
across
from State
HORSE farm, 3 bedroom brick
Land. Horse lovers paradise.
ranch. 15 stallS, 3 paddocks, 10
HARTLAND:
Accent
on valuell Come see this 3 bedroom
ranch, Large rooms.
Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
$28.000. Beth Miller,
Alder
acres. $700. month, (313)437·
Lake Privlteges.
Home Warranty.
$37,900.
Realty, (313)878-9050. (517)5468608,
Over 900 sq
Over 1.200 sq
HOWELL. 4 bedroom
older
home In city, close to schools
and shopptng.
rooms
,ne
large, remodeled country kitchen, Land contract
terms
$65,000 Call Mary Alten at
~Ider Realty (517)54&-6670 or
<617)548-1860

Novl

5

USED
HOMES

e

13

NO

INTEREST
FOR THE
FIRST YEAR'
NO
TAXES
FOR
THE
FIRST YEAR'
FAIRWOOD
IS a new
subdiVISion
WINNER
OF
THE
DEVELOPMENT
OF
THE YEAR AWARD
11 % Land Contract
terms
priced
from $13 000 Paved
road,
underground
electfiC g<lS & phone
Private
park and spring
fed pond
All lots wooGed
& roiling
'/2 acre to 2 acres
In tne
Village of Pinckney
Call 878-0474

TWIN LAKES

Gi)

KENSINGTON
HEIGHTS

$212.00

, e·

I

MILFORD

685-2400

•••••••••••••••••

i
~]
'-=========:::: =
FOR RENT

I
I

$250

A MONTH!

i
=I
I

: BRCIDKDALE ;
I

Exceptional Apartments

1 Bedroonl Plans from 260,
2 Bedrooms from 295

I

•••••••••••••••••

••

NO RENTTILLJULY

Pontrail Apartments

(313) 437-3303

NgRTHHILLS
APartmeVln'TLLAGE
..l.,J
A PA

•
0

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $225

_

•

: VILLAGE OF MILFORD:
You won't be disappolntod
• In the Village
of Milford.
Large yard, dead-end

In this very attractive
street.
Lovely
family

home
room.

$49,900.
"~HIGHLAND'
•

:Gar garage.
"~ence.

Basement
home on wooded
.7 acre lot. Excellent
'Only $25900
Move In and build the rest 01 house
•.
VACANT

LAND

~:i,EERFIELD
TWP. Great InvestmentIJ
47.8 acres
';1mately
1/3 woods, Walkout sites. 2 splits under
easement.
$65.000.

"".

;;':}.1ILFORD/BRIGHTQN
AREA:
•~;'llite8,
Brighton
Schools
and
';",1)arcols
from $29,900.

potential,
1 'h
at your conve·

Gently
roiling,
minutes
from

of hunter's
paradise.
Approx5 acres available.
Private road

some densely
wooded
building
1·96 exit. 10 acres & 2plus acre

6670,

SOUTH Lyon. 5 Acres on Eight
Mile, approximately
1 mile
west of Pontiac Trail. Already
perked.
Must
sacrifice,
$27,900.
Land
contract
available, (313)437-3220,
2 excellent
Investment
lots
located on Sylvan Drive In
Three
Lakes
Subdivision,
Long
Lake.
Hartland
Township.
Reasonable
offer
will buy this property.
For
more Information
call Ken
Clum at Rizzo Realty. (313)3491515.

HARTLAND.
Three bedroom
house on 11 acres near M-59
and US023. $375 per month.
First.
last
and
secuflly
deposit,
(313)665-3074 after
6 p.m.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home,
full flnlshed
basement,
appliances,
quiet
dead
end
street, good neighborhood
for
children, convenient to town.
$395 per month.
One year
lease required, (517)548-3237.
HOWELL, Northeast section •
garage for rent. (517)546-2593,

J

YlxQge

Al Ponloac Trail & Beck Rds (T.1ke Beck Rd eXIt
north 1 ,miles from /-96) Open dally & weekends
11 am·7 pm Sorry no pels
Phone: 624·6464

«

«

ONE·BEDROOM APTS
With one bath
S

'rom

340

TWO-BEDROOM APTS
With two baths
Irom
,ncludes S

rroo carpot1

395

FurnIshed Apal1mcnts AV"lk'lb!C
as well,ls H.lndlCap Untts

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8
Phone
348-3060

~-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

062 Apartments
NORTHVILLE,
2 bedroom. In
home near downtown, private
facIlities,
large lawn
Leave
message at (313)459 9555
NORTHVILLE - $225 Convenient
downtown
furnished
apartment
Exceptionally
clean (313)348-3222
PINCKNEY~large
2-bedroom
apartment on edge of town
QUiet area $260 plus deposit
(313)87~3883 after 5 30 pm

2

WOLVERINE
Lake priVilege
1'12 bedroom
apartment,
3
closets
QUiet neighborhood
From $230 Includes
heat,
carpeting,
stove
and
refrogerator (313)624-4310
063 Duplexes
2 bedroom.
appl.ances
No pets

DEADliNE

AT

4 P.M.

BLOUIN
ALUMINUM
- Trim
Roofing

Inside,

(313)

HARTLAND
$35 a week
(313)569-1122
Alter
6 pm,
(313)632-6203 Ask for Diane

FOWLERVILLE.
cedar
River
Mobile
Home
Park
Three
choice lots available (517)223-

HOWELL
In town, utilities
prOVided,
full
house
pnvlleges, $165 a month, $45 a
week (517)546-6nO
NORTHVILLE By the week or
by the month Furnished, air
conditioned
Wagon
Wheel
Lounge, NorthVille Hotel, 212
S Main

HOWELL Norton Road area, 1
mile 1-96 2 bedrooms. all appliances,
laundry
facllllles,
country
selling
$295 per
month
(313)229-4804
or
(3131227-4250.

NORTHVILLE. Lovely room In
older home Call after 6 p m
(313)349-9495

HOWELL, 3 bedrooms
$280
per month plus $150 security
depOSit Located In the country on Benl/y
Lake Road
(517)546-3632, anytime.
HAMBURG
Two
bedroom
duplex $250a month No pets
References (3131227-5612
HOWELL
Two
bedrooms
$265 a month, plus utilities
(517)546-2825

SOUTH
Lyon,
dependable
working
female.
Kitchen
priVileges,
garage.
(313)4379116

NOVI, Colean room, working
person
Kitchen
priVileges.
(313)624-1447.
.

SOUTH Lyen, room In city.
Cooking priVileges available
Call (313)437·2602 evenings

NEW Hudson - South Lyon,
sharp duplex, one bedroom,
like
your
own
home,
carpeting,
appliances,
car·
port, Ireshly painted, heat meluded, large yard Only $275.
No pets Agent, (313)478-7640
SOUTH
Lyon,
3 bedroom
duplex,
$375 month,
$400
depoSit (313)437-5541
WHITMORE
Lake. SIX new
duplex
Units for rent, two
bedroom,
on T,lIman Court.
ChIld
or
pet
welcome.
(313)449-2095
WEBBERVILLE.
Three
bedroom
$265 a month,
security
depOSit
reqUired
(313)643.0048 after 5 p.m.

FOWLERVILLE,
1 bedroom,
mobile
home,
Cedar River
Park. (517)223-8500

Paving

Brick,

Block,

Cement

BEST CEMENT
Quality Custom

072 Vacation

Rentals

FLORIDA, beautiful condo on
lake, furnished,
pool, tennis,
golf, fishing,
near Disney.
Week, month. (313)349-8663.

NORTHVILLE 100 -1600 sq ft
office space, Will subdiVide as
needed.
Ideal for sales or
engineering
staff.
Call
NORTHVILLE, office space for
rent. 190 East Main. Long
Plumbing Company, (313)349SOUTH Lyon, offices for rent
In downtown area, parking and
utilities including faCIlities for
small beauty salon available
(313)437-5404,
11 a.m.
5'30 pm.,
Monday
through
Saturday.

FOR rent motor home. $200
week, or $30 per day, plus 5
cents mileage (517)548-3523.
GOLF and vacallon,
oceanfront home.
Myrtle
Beach,
South
Carolina.
September
through May. $SO per person
per
week,
plus
$25 lee.
(313)632-6124.
HUBBARD
Lake,
COllage,
sleeps 6 or 7, boat, boathouse,
sun deck, dock. $195 weekly.
(313)455-8572.

Lighted, fenced and paved.

LOCATED IN THE CITY

4484

Will space to fit your needs.

HOWELL. Office or retail, 'h
mile from Howell
on East
Grand. River. Ideal location,
Immediate
occupancy.
Call
(517)546-7444.

COMPETITIVE PRICE

072 Vacation

Rentals

101 Antiques

LAKEFRONT
duplex,
Mecosta,
2'h hours
form
Howell
Each side has complete
kitchen,
fireplace,
sleeps 8 easily Good fishing,
101 Antiques
ANTIQUES and collectables.
By and sell Furniture stripPIng and refinishing.
Wednesday thru Saturday, 2 to 5 pm
ApPOintment, (517)546-n84
or
(517)546-8615. La\;e Chemung
Oldies, 5255 East Grand RIver,
Howell.
FLEA MARKET
Local-Outs'de
Every Sat & Sun thru the
Sumnler
lOa m t06p m
6080 'II Grand River
Between Brighton and
Howell
across from Lahe Chemung
Antiques,
Collectibles.
furmlure. cralls. food concesSion,
oak
school
desk
chairS,
plants
and
vegetables

Brick,

ALUMINUM
SIDING
Siding
your
house
Improves
the
looks, but w,lI It Improve the
insulating factor ThiS IS my
first
conSideration
when
Siding a house. For estimates
call Bill Murphy at (313)2311219
o & K Aluminum
Free
estimates
llcensed
and insured
(313)363-4269
or
(313)231-1344
R' T Modermzatlon, aluminum
Siding and trim, awnings and
sliding
enclosures.
Free
estimate
Guaranteed
work
(313)87~9542 or (313)878-6157.

LEHR
ASPHALT
PAVING
Also ROOFING
CommerCial
& Residential,
Quality
Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHT!
Deep strength
materoals
FREE EST. 5318016

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES
OF
CEMENT
WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES,
WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERICIAL
Free Estimates

Bands
AARON LOU ASSOCiates orchestras, bands, tnos, duos,
Singles. (313)227-1434.
Brick,

Block,

Cement

(313) 348-2710

FRANK VENTO
Masonry & Cement
27 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I DO MY OWN WORK
Appliance
Repair
All types Brock, Block, CeAPPLIANCE repair speCial for
ment
work,
Patios,
June ServIce call $12 00 on- Driveways,
PorChes,
eludes
diagnOSIs
and
Foundations,
Addltoons,
estimate. Service on all major
Waterproofing
&
Baseappliances.
Also
available
ment Leaks
reconditioned
washers
and
1st CLASS WORK
dryers
All
guaranteed
AT A FAIR PRICE
Larry's
Washer and Dryer
RESIDENTIAL
&•
(517)223-$106, (517)223-3464
COMMERCIAL
D. R ElectriC Appliance SerGuaranteed
Workmansh'D
vice. 116 W Grand
River
Free Est
464-7262
Washers,
dryers,
CALL THE EXPERT
dishwashers,
ranges,
Member
Better Bus Bureau
retrogerators,
freezers,
microwave
ovens
Prompt
courteous service. Low rates
Servong LIVingston
County
ALL KINDS
(517)546-4960

DEDES BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cement
& Masonry
Contractors.
All types of concrete
work,
Including
custom fireplaces.
349-5114
437-9897
AMERICAN
MASONRY

Paving

(313)348-6134
CEMENT,
BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repairs.
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast
and effiCient.
Free
Estimates.
348-0066.
FREE estimates of any kind of
concrete flat work,
residential, commerCial or Industnal
(313)685-8133.
FIREPLACES, brick and stone
mason, new and repair, 30
years
experoence.
(313)8~

TO SAVE
MONEY-DEAL
DIRECT
WITH
OWNERS,
YEARS OF EXP. WITH THE
FINEST QUALITY

ITALIAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS INC.

WALLED LAKE
ASPHALT

LICENSED,
INSURED,
BONDED
FREE ESTIMATE

Parking
Lots
Driveways
Seal Coating

356-0396
476-4271

6848
MASONRY
by G, Garrell
Resldenlial
and commercial.
Brick, block. stone. Fireplaces
a speCialty. Quality craftsman.
(313)887-4923atter6 p.m

BRICK, block, cement work.
Trenching.
L. R. Sprey.
(313)229-2787.

624-1759
437-5505

55965Grand River, New Hudson, Ml
Phone: 313-437~
or 431--6054
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:3()..5p.m •• Sat. 7:30-12p.m.

ANTIQUE, estate and moving.
sales Handled profeSSionally.
Anllque
appralQ:.ls
Virginia
Fourmer. (313)887·5100.
DAVISBU
RG ANTIQU ES
MARKET June 28, 4th Sunday
each month.
Springfield
_
Oaks Building. U5-23 to M-59
east to Ormond Road north to
DaVIsburg
Road,
east
to
Andersonville
Road 1/2 m.le
south
of
the
town
0.1
DaVisburg
Hours: lOa m 5 P m Free admission, parkIng
DINING room set, 9 piece.'
beveled oak, best offer over
$1,000 (313)229-8793.

3396

(517)546-7496

LIGHT Oak church
(313)437-9565.

Experienced salespeople here to assist you.
Free Instruction Booklets!

Hot roofing
supplies
the commercial
jobs.
Certainteed
year

fiberglass

......
.,..
-" .... ..
c...... __
.. __

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTICTANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383

- $8.

98

DECKS to dormers, all types
of remodeling.
Licensed, experoenced.
Phil
Magee,
(313)227-5340.
DRYWALL Specialists.
hangIng and taping, from small
repairs to complete
homes.
Textured ceilings and walls.
Bar bUilding for family and ree
room
Free estimates
call
(313)887-2789.

NINO'S
Cement
Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc ReSidential and commercial.
(313)87~9064,
(313)8~

5001
cor~CRETE work. Quality at a
fair
price.
Garages,
pole
barns, Sidewalks, driveways,
basements,
patios, porChes,
foundatIOns
(313)227-6389
after7p.m.

DON'S MODERNIZATION. Additions,
dormers,
roofing,
siding,
gullers,
storms,
repairs, etc. Years of good
Quality
workmanship
and
knowhow. Licensed. (517)5465315
GARAGES, additions and new
homes All work guaranteed.
State licensed bUilders. Janlln
BUlldmg Company,
(517)5468548 Free estimates.
LICENSED bUilder, carpenter,
remodeling,
decks,
Siding,
painting, sheds, woodstoves,
tnm work,
storm Windows.
Call Mmgl'; (313)231-2580

& Remodeling

ADDiTIONS,
rec
rooms,
aluminum sldmg and trim and
gulters.
Licensed.
Jerry's
repairs
and modernization.
Jerry Howllt (313)437-6968 and
Mike Vallie (313)437-2109
ADD a garage, family room,
dormer, deck. Electrical and
plumbmg, heatong and coolIng. Complete
remodeling.
Presidenloal Homes Give us a
call (313)632-7816 or (313)231BILL MURPHY speCialized 10
home remodeling from Siding
and roolong your home to addlni! a dormer, deck garage or
addldlon.
Need a bathroom,
kitchen or mtenor remodeled
call (313)231-1219.

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfYing
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively-priced.
- FREE Estimates
-DeSigns
- Additions
- Kitchens
- Porch -Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remode1ers
call 559-5590 ... 24 hours

Passive Solar
New construction
Remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI
4.17-9461
CERAMIC
tile
work
and
repairs. Low bids, good work.
Bob (313)%9-3481.

LICENSED builder. Remodellng, decks,
garages,
trim
work,
suspended
ceilings,
(517)548-3355.
P and S Custom Homes, new
homes,
remOdeling,
blueprints drawn, licensed, Insured. (313)427-5359, (313)2312782.

for

bundle

inventory

of

FENTON BUILDING
COMPANY,lncl
Custom Poured Walls
Using Exclusively Aluminum
& Brick Face Pattern

Forms

speCialS:
-$46.95

colors
24"

sq,

shlnQles

warranty

A
large-in-stock
premium
shingles.

white

available

476-8338

For Free Estimates Call

95 per

Shingles
as low as$19.
for the do-it·yourselfer!

Siding

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS-NEW
HOMES
For quality work by Builder
who works on Jobs himself
... call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.

CONCRETE
CO.

KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER

per

-$39.95

Alum.

5" K gutter
black)

colis

63'

per
$41.50
foot

.Retaining

sq.

• Trenching

sq.
per

(white,

roll.
brown,

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES

.Complctc

Walls .Garage

Footings

Scrvice
Bascmcnt

629-3239

pew $125.

LADIES and child's sIze rocking chalfs.
Treadle
sewmq
machines. (313)437-3393.
.
PlANO Barker, London 1870
veneer
finish,
wood
Inlay~.
S800 (313)348-2018
SLEIGH bells,
(511)546-3779.

State
of Michigan
will
lease
approximately
1000 square
feet of ground
floor space
within
the city
limits
of Northville
to be used
as a
Secretary
of State
office.
The site must
have
15-20
car
off-street
parking
or
be
near
municipal
parking.
Space
to be available
Jan.
1, 1982 or call.
For further
information
write/State
of
Michigan,
Department
of
State,
Management
Service
Division,
Leasing Section,
Lansing,
Michigan
48918.

complete

set.

FLEA MARKET
Opening
Soon
Fr;day~9
Sat. & Sun. 10-7
DEALERS

WANTED

Free Rent 1st Week
New Building
Excellent
Location
in
Fenton,MI
Visible From US-23
U5-23, Exit 80

Phone:
(517) 373-2034
Attention:
Fred Gabriel
Please
reply
by: July 1, 1981

227-3010

& Remodeling

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

BEAT INFLATION

20

Building

CUSTOM wood decks, usmg
decay resistant
wolmanzled
Wood, Call (313)632·5380 after
6 p.m.

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY

-

Cement

HORNET

Building

.'

(313)887-1895

3736

Brock. block.
stone or cement. Estimates
free.

CEMENT WORK

Ser-

Block,

• .

ANTIQUE furniture and colleclIbles, large selection 01 lln- •
finished
and
refinished
walnut, oak, and cherry 2'00 .
Chase
Lake
Road.
Open
Saturday and Sunday, 1 00 pm
to 6 00 pm Other by chance
and appointment.
(517)5468943,

KING furniture
stroPPing, no
dip
method,
5205 Warner.
Road, Fowlerville.
(517)223-

WANTED
OFFICE SPACE

WALLED Lake. Two front offices In Connelly,
Jacques,
Reilly & Zlem law bUilding
(313)624-4505 8:30 a.m. to
5 p.m

BRIGHTON
NEW
WAREHOUSE SPACE

(313)

WHITMORE Lake area. Professional or sales offices for
rent,
just
off
US·23
ex·
presswdy. $400 monthly
Call
Marlann, (313)437-8507.

NORTHVI
LLE
central
business district. 1,100 sq.H.,
provate parking, suitable for offices
or
retail
operation
(313)349-4997.

0373

BRIGHTON
Retail or office
space for lease In new mlnlshOPPing center,
Old 23 at
Hyne (313)227-9457.
BRIGHTON
For lease, 6,000
sq.lt. bUilding. Has showroom
With offices above Two 13 foot
loading doors. 10,000 feet paved parking
4986 Old U5-23,
near Grand River. (313)227-

Space

ALL sport Portage lakefront
home
near Ann
Arbor,
3
bedroom
with garage,
$265
weekly,
furnished
ConSider
year round. (313)591-1784 or
(313)426-4947.

071 Office

Space

071 Office

NORTHVILLE
Professional
Center
Choice location
for
lawyers, accountants,
profes·
sionals.
One to five room
SUite, plus receptionist
area.
(313)349-4180

(313)349-70n.

BRIGHTON. OffIce space 350
to 2650 sq. ft. Millcreek Office
BUilding for 3 or 5 year leases.
Available
now. (313)229-6000
Robert Herbst. (313)229-2923,
Heinz Blossfleld.

069 IndustrialCommercial

Space

BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
River frontage, excellent
for
any use. 2,000 square foot office, 1,000 square foot storage.
Reasonable. (313)227-12n.
NOVI
Rear
offlcas
and
warehous~
space on Grand
RI\er (313)349-8040

U-STORE In your own enclos·
ed heated area, keep the key.
M-59, Hartland (313)632-6734.

BRIGHTON
Office space for
rent, vanous office sizes from
100 sq.ft. to 600, prime Grand
River location.
Reasonable.
(313)227-1735.

SOUTH Lyon area, Looking for
nice, neat personable woman
(preferred)
to share mobile
home Call between 9.00 a m.2.00 p m (313)437-2200

Repairs,
Floors,
Patios,
Drives,
Foundations,
Garages,
Bulldozer
Work.
We will
beat
all
Written
Estimates
by
10%.
All
work
guaranteed.
15
years
experience.

887-5622
685-7044

Estimates

Asphalt

NORTHVILLE
downtown.
Store fqr rent 1600 sq It Ample
parking.
Commercial,
retail,
or storage.
(313)3491522.

HARTLAND. Female to share
farmhouse
With
other
2
women (313)632-6126

1003

HARTLAND Refrigeration
vice. (313)887-5141

& Halls

070 Buildings

5839

887-7568
Free

NORTHVILLE
central
business dlStroCt, 1,100 sq.1l ,
provate parking, SUitable for ofI,ces
or
retail
operation
(313)349-4997.

HARTLAND, Fenton area Man
wants to share hiS 3 bedroom
lakefront
home
With other
responSible
profeSSional
roommate(s)
$175 per mOnth,
plus share expenses
Must
have references and depOSit
Call after 500 pm. (313)632-

Work

FREE ESTIMATES

OutSide

685~

.'l t 3-.'l<;g.:ntlIl

to Share

NURSING student and 9 year
old daughter need home with
grandparent or aunt In South
Lyon for 1 year, August 1st.
(313)437-6881, (313)437-2306.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom trailer
'" country,
no pets
Prefer
older adults. (313)229-6857.
COUNTRY
living,
mobile
home,
2 bedrooms,
$250.
Security
depos,t.
(517)5463113
FOWLERVILLE,
1 bedroom,
mobile
home, Cedar
River
Park (517)223-8500

BRIGHTON
FurnIshed
lakefront
effiCiency
apartment, 2 miles east of city.
(313)229-6723

068 Rental

071 Office

KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16,890 sq. ft. center
ready
for Immediate
occupancy.
Stores or offices
from 1200
sq. fl. and up. Excellent
parking & exposure.
Dinsmore
Really

8500

BRIGHTON TWin Lakes Condominium. 2 bedroom, all appliances, carpeted, and carport (313)474-7314.

Homes

069 IndustrlalCommercial

HARTLAND,
Howell,
2
bedroom,
$265 includIng
utilities
Adults
preferred
(517)5-',8.3523

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

066 Mobile

June 24, 1981

Homes

MILFORD
area,
Riverview
Apartments,
young
man
deSires same to share apartment Reference and depoSit
needed (313)685-3709

BRIGHTON, City Luxurious 2
bedroom, 1'12 bath. New con·
do With carpellng, appliances,
air condltoonlng
Full basement, 2 car allached garage.
No
pets,
adults
only.
References,
security depoSit
reqUired Immediate occupancy. $530. per month (313)2273511, atter6 00 pm

VALENTINE
ASPHALT
PAVING

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
Storms:

13RIGj:nON Large 2 bedroom,
carpeting,
appliances,
complotely redecorated, No dogs,
$310 1 Year lease Evenings
(313)229-8510
HOWeLL O:-u-p;-"Io-x-,
2;:-;:-bedroom
apartment
Preferrable workIng couple (517)546-3647 after

Asphalt

Aluminum

-

TIMES-Wednesday,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIOAY

MILFORD

066 MObile

BRiGHTON
Room for rent,
must be over 25 Call before
noon, (313)231-2343

bedroom
apphances,
pets
$295

NEWS-THE

064 Rooms

064 Rooms

BRIGHTON New
carpeting,
air.
$320 a month
(313)229-9021
BRIGHTON,
2
duplex,
carpet,
air, 1 acre. No
(313)229-9021.

LAKE-NOVI

063 Duplexes

4 p m,-,-;=--=_-:-_-:-_
HARTLAND
Country setting,
3 bedrooms, 1 car garage $325
a month (313)632·5292

SOUTH Lyono;;eand
bedroom,
air condillonlng,
carpellng,
appliances.
No
lease Heat Included
Mature
adults
preferred,
no pets
(313)348-2819
SOUTH Lyon
Extra large 2
bedroom apartment, heat included, air conditioned,
qUiet
setting on 2 acres $340 No
pets (313)227·2265
SOUTH Lyon Sub-lease, one
bedroom
apartment,
None
Mile, Pontoac Trail, Brookdale
Apartments
$255 month Pool,
clubhouse,
central air, car·
port, doorwall With balcony.
pIus many extras New drapes
and shades stay Call before
430 pm, (313)227-6191, or atter
5.00 pm, (517)s.;~1420
SOUTH
Lyon,
2 bedroom
lower flat $250 per month
References
(313)624-1033,
before
6 pm
(313)669-2853,
aller7 pm
WEBBERVILLE,
2 bedroom,
carpeted, appliances, air condilloned,
garage,
no pets,
(517)521-3323, (313)553-3471

Siding
Awnings

RECORD-WALLED

or

F()undatjon~

629-3102

Building

& Remodeling

ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
- Remodeling
and Repair
- New Homes
- Basement
- Kitchen
- Baths
Licensed
and Insured
8255 Earhart
Road
South
Lyon
(313) 437-1194
PIONEER CONSTRUCTION
Complete
line of carpentry,
bUilding
and
remodeling.
Plumbing and electrical.
Let
us help.
(517)546-7435,
1(313)632-5127.
QUALITY
bUilding
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roolong,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928
REMODELING,
painting,
aluminum siding, rooflnO and
additionS.
Licensed
and in·
sured, 15 years experience.
No job to small. Reasonable
rates (313)8~9553 or (313)87~

Bulldozing

Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

-SOLARPassive solar deSign and construction.
Low cost
solar
homes, green houses and additions. Air and water collectors. Free esllmates and consulallon.
Branstock,
Inc.,
(313)231-1728,
Licensed
BUilders.
TILE work. Reasonable rates.
(517)546-8921or (313)231-3004

COMPLETE
REMODELING
Additions.
Dormers
Decks,
Kichens
Baths,
etc.
Licensed
Insured

DAVELAHO
477-8381
Bulldozing

or Excavating

ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING.
Backhoe, bulldozer, trucking,
grading,
dnveways.
Drainfields
repair
or
new.
ReaSonable, Iree estimates.
(313)878-6301.
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
draIn fields. Young BUlldmg &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6067.(313)878-6342.
BACKHOE and dozer work.
$25 per hour. Septic repair,
land clearing, driveways and
grading.
(313)629-5&19
or
(313)632-7887.
BULLDOZI NG·landscaplngprivate roads, topsoil,
sod,
gravel, IiII, No job too small, A·
1 Bulldozing. (313)68$-1741.
BULLDOZING, land clearing,
backhoe work, linlsh grades,
septic
systom
(new
and
repaired), gravel, fill sand and
fill dIrt delivered.
Call Ken
Culver (517)223-3618.
BULLDOZING,
excavating,
sand, gravel, stone and topsoil.
Reasonable,
Free
estimates. Radio dispatched.
Trierweiler
Trucking
and
Grading. (517)546-3146.
EXCAVATING,
bulldozing,
grading,
basements,
septic
and drain fields. We offer ex·
perlence and quallly. Aldrich
Excavating, (313)878-3703.

Cleaning

9862.

-Serz.·ice.UASTER

.

peopl'J
L

CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

or

_

NORTHVI LLE
SPECIAL! This week only so
call now I Steam carpet cleaning. Any two rooms,
only
$37.95. Also expert furniture
cleaning,
any two pelces.
$27.95. 18 Years experience.
Call now! (517)223-3146.

685-8502

GRADING,
bUlldozing,
excavatmg, road bUildong, truckIng. Mark Sweet. (313)437-1727.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. SoptlC
tanks, drain f'elds, bulldOZing.
(313)231-3537.
POND dredging and development Turn swamp areas Into
useful Imgatlon or decorallve
ponds. EQUipped for fast efficient
work.
Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
PONDS and shoreline dredgIng. Will assist 10 D.N.R. permits.
Joseph
Buono
Excavating, state licensed contractor. (313)2~925.
SAND and gravel
hauling,
clean-up and dozmg. (517)5469744.
SOFT ground gradmg, Wide
track
dozer,
ponds
dug.
(313)227-6900.
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12
inch footings,
e,ectrical and
waterlines.
(517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.
YOUNG
BUilding
and
Excavating
Enterproses.
Block
work, brick work, fireplaces
and additions.
(313)878-8067,
(313)878-6342.

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY
BU LLDOZI
NG
and
backhoe
work,
Sand
and
gravel
delivery.
(313)348-7586
After

4 p.m.

Carpentry
CARPENTRY all types, decks.
basements, roofs, drywall, no
job too small. (313)68$-7992
a'terS pm.
CARPENTER,
30 years ex'
perlence,
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A·1
work
at
reasonable
prices,
(517)2233146.
CARPENTER,
licenSed,
will
rough your house, garage or
dormer, (313)878-3694.
WOOD
deck
specialist,
Design,
construction,
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates. (313)231·1074.

Carpet

KAMIN'S carpet se'Vlce, sales
and
custom
install'ltlon.
(517)223-3405.
Clellning

DON'S Chimney Service. New
chimneys. Repair and rebUild,
cleaned. All types of masonry
work. (313)227-1875. (313)2271325.

,Ji

(@lllr

~~~~anll.
SWEEP

SERVICE

OFF SEASON RATES
AVAILABLE
CALL NOW!!!
(313)231-1189
Clean

Up

boats only. (313)437-2402.
TOM'S Lawn Mower Repair,
expert ser/ice, lowest proces.
(313)229-6330.
:;W';;E::;;S:;;'S~S-=':m':':al;;-I-;:E::-ng-;I""n
Small garden tractors,
lawn
mowers. rototillers, and 'snow
blowers repaired. Reasonable
rates. Pick up and delivery
available. Used mowers fQr.
sale. (313)8~5514.
; ,
Fencing

"

FRONTIER Construction Company. Fences
installed,
all
types,
commerCIal
and
residential.
8 years
experience. (313)227-1460

Service

A-l carpet - linoleum mstalla.
tlon and repairs. (313)227-6142.

Chimney

' ;

MARINE engine repalls, tun&-.
ups, rebuilds;
outdrlves:
Inboards;
outboards':
reasonable
rates.
Trailer

...

pAO~ES~ION,A

685-8870

3693.
REMODELING. Quality work,
reasonable
prices.
(517)54~
8921 or (313)231-3004.
SMALL
company
does
all
types home construction,
improvements
and
repairs.
llcensed. (517)546-4387.

7053.
GET ready for summer. 'Complete air cooled engine repair
and
service.
Bruce
_A:'
Baughman • Sons. (313~

349-0001

Varbee
Excavating

Repair

DICK'S
mower
and small
engine repair.
Plck-up- anddehvery
available.
(517)5:i6-_

2562.
Carpet

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Engine

WOELMINIZED
decks.
Remodeling
or repairs.
All
around the house and garage.
Free estimates. Jim, (313)348-

cleaning
EXCAVATION.
Dozer,
backhoe, black dirt, fill dirt,
drain tlelds, basements dug.
(313)449-2094.
GRADING, bUlldozing,
earth
moving, land clearing, tracks
bUilt. S & S Grading, South
Lyon. (313)437·9168.

FRIDAY

Carpentry

or Excavating

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

DEADLINE

QUALITY
FENCE

tt

313/685-0116
FENCE
INSTALLATION
Residential,
commercial,
wood and farm. 30 years
experience.
Free
estimates.
ROY F. POBINSON
(313)624-1163
Floor

Service

G. A. Shekell hardwood floors .•
Laymg,
sanding,
finishing.
Free estimates. (313)227-4585,
best to call aller 3.30 p.m.
NORTHVILLE
• :
WOOD
FLOORS
•.
Materials
•
Laying
& Finishing
:
Phone
(313) 349-6308.
betwecn
8 a.m, •
12 noon

& Hauling

ALL around clean-up and haUling, resldental,
commercial
debris,
rubbish,
appliances,
scrap,
Free
estimates,
(313)229-9638.
WRECKING
RUBBISH REMOVAL
End Loader
BUlldozing
Dump Trucking
$75 minimum
349-1228
Drywall
BRANDENBURG Construction
Company. Drywall. Hanging,
taping and texture.
New or
remodeled homes. 30 years In
business.
(313)363·8305,
(313)36G-2482,(313)682-6399.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured.
Call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/.
Texture Contractors.
Professional
quality,
special
finishes.
Insured.
(313)2277325.
T & T Drywall, hang and finish.
Smooth,
texture
or spray.
Tom, (517)548-1945.
Electrical
HAWLEY Electrical
Contracting, Inc. Licensed, insured,
bonded.
COnstruction,
maintenance. (3131685-3402.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small Job around the
house? If so, call (313)229-6044.
SAVE 10%
When you call us
on saturday.

FLOOR
SANDING
:.
Finishing,
old and n..e~
floors.
H, BARSUHN
.
437-6522, if no answer'
EL6-5762
Collect
•

Furniture

Reflnlshirig

•

FURNITURE
stripping
and
refinishing. Call Jim. (517)54&7784or (517)~75.
Handyman:

•

A·1 HANDYMAN. FIX-Up jObs
of all kindS. Electrical, plumbing,
carpentry,
drywalllng,
painting.
Paneling,
ceillng~,
doors and wJndows and more.
A·1 work, very reasonabl~.
(517)546.2157ANYTIME.
•
DON the handyman. Carpentry, plumbing and eleelrlcal,
No job too small. (313)231-3&C7.
FIX·UP lobs around housJ!,
plumbing,
electric,
lIrTfali
carpentry.
Very reaSOllllbJp ••
(313143N)548,
•
HANDYMAN.
Palntln",
drywall, carpentry,
paneling
and
l,ome
repairs.
Fr4e
estimates.
Call
L .. ren.
(313)349-2246. II no answer, ctll
before 88m or after 5:30pm .•
HARRY
the
handyman.
Carpentry, remodeling,
pain'
tlng, decorating, home reparts
of all types. Licensed builder,
(313)«9-4748.
:
HANDYMAN, General repalr,s.
ROOfing,
Chimneys,.
eavestrougha,
light haulll1.g,
etc. (313)227·2814.
~

.

2Q

•

Wednesday,

101 Antiques

102 Auctions

MANY antiques, Frames, cash
register,
Victorian
bedroom
set, 'hall trees, church pew,
eMirs, tables, fainting couch,
snooker table, oak sideboard,
safe, and much more. (313)437·

AUCTIONEERING
Robert Van Sickle, household,
farm
and
estates.
Novl,
Michigan (3t3)295-4.~0:=t,=7-:-;::-_
ESTATE AND ANTIQU E
AUCTION
Friday, June 26. 6 pm Wayne
County Fairgrounds
1-94 to
BelleVille exit, west to QUIrk
Road. Seiling entire conlents
of a 9 room house at absolute
auction plus a consignment of
refinished furmture and many
other
old
miscellaneous
items.
Lanny Enders,
Auctioneer. (313)453-8243.

9565
STAGECOACH and Old Plank
Road Antiques, 128 W, Orand
.,ver,
Williamston,
Michigan,
Tuesday - Saturday, 930- 5.00,
(517)655-.1477.
Interiors,
restorations and fine selection
of antiques;
crystal,
qUiltS,
toys, Staffordshire,
early cupboards. Cherry,
walnut and
oak furniture,
dental cabinet
and interesting kitchen collectables.
WOODED church pews, 8 II.
long, $100 each. (5m546-~74

10Z Auctions
•

103 Garage&
Rummage
Sales
All Garage
and Rummage
Sales must be pre-paid or
placed on a Visa or Master
Charge card.

• BRAUN
& HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE
Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
• Lloyd
R. Braun,
665-

9646.
Jerry

L. Helmer,

994-6309.

AUCTION
Fnday,
June
26th,
7:00
P.M. 9810 E. Grand
River,
Brighton,
(across
from
•

Waldecker
Pontiac).
King
size bedroom
sel, round
table w/3 leaves-5
chairS
and pads,
Conn ,electriC
organ
(like
new),
Hide-abed,
telephone
stand,
sofa,
chairs,
Kenmore
vacuum,
glassware,
and
lots
more.
Auctioneers;
Ray
and
Mike
Egnash,
517-546-7496.

•

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
-FARMESTATEHOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
313-624-5716

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

AUCTION

Magnus Organ, Several Record Players, Dressers,
Oak Secretary
(In Need
of Repair),
Numerous
Lamps,
Chairs,
2 Exercise
Cycles,
Clocks,
Old
Drop Leaf Table, 2 Reed Bottom Chairs, Gun Case,
Numerous
inSide and outside
doors,
End Tables
and Coffee
Tables,
Golf Cart, Tools
and Tool
Boxes,
Table Saw, Beds, Chain Link Gates, Old
Kitchen
Pantry Cabinets,
Lawn Chairs, Numerous
Rung and Rung Back Chairs ...
Minnesota
Treadle
Sewing
Machine,
Sewing
Machine
Cabinet
w/Stool,
Numerous
Old Toys,
Numerous
Bicycle
Parts and Frames,
Numerous
Lawn Mower
Parts,
Aluminum
Glider
Frame,
2
Fuel 011 Tanks,
Several
Lillie
Red Wagons,
and
many more items ... too many to List ...
Owner: Albert Combs
Auctioneer:
Jerry Duncan
(313) 437-9175/437-9104
Lunch Available
On the Grounds.
Inspec\lon
Day
of Sale/Terms:
Cash or Check.
Nothing
Removed
Until Settled ForlNot
ResponSible
For Accidents.

& Cooling

HEATING
and
air·
condltlonlflg,
reasonable
rates. (313)231-3004 or (313)851.::::22"=,7.,"=",,,,---,--_~
__
W1t-lDOW and central air condlticn'ers, repaired and Install~: 1;111 makes. (517)223-8038.

KRAUSE'S
HOME
HEATING

DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparation
for
sod
and
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
shrubs, patio stones, wood
chips and retainer walls. Call
Joe now for free estimates. All
work
guaranteed.
(313)2311191.
DRIVEWAY gravel, fill dirt, topsoil delivered. Bulldozer work
DelGaudio Sod Farm. (517)546-

3569.

Screened
also Garden

Soil

Serving
- Homeowners

Insulation

- Prompt

CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION
TRI-POL YMER
FOAM
None formaldehyde
foam.
Safe enough
to eat.
FIBERGLASSCELLULOSE
WALLS AND ATTICS
Replacement
windows
and
storms.
LicensedCertified-Insured.
CARE AND QUALITY
Low prices-free
estimates

GOING on vacation? We Will
mow your lawn While you'r
gone. We also do landbcaping, trimming,
wall bUilding,
decks,
and
general
lawn
maintenance. (313)634-7209
G.T. Lawn Maintenance
and
landscaping.
Resldenllal
and
commercial.
Low
rates.
(517)223-7255

Decorating

8256.

Design

Patios

Pruning

Fotis Landscaping
437-1174

Decks

Retaining

Trimming

of Science,

M.~.U.

DENNY BARNETTE
Professional

u:;;~;;~~
~

•

Free

Estimates

LAWN SUPPLIES
>'A-1 Nursery Sod
'-"~daysa
week8a.m.-5p.m.
. ' 'al 51825 W. 8 Mile Rd.

MAIN'S

•

BRIGHTON
Something
for
everyone. Saturday, Sunday,
9 a.m 14 p m. Hyne Old 23
10811Essex.
BRIGHTON,
large rummage
sale. 25th, 26th, 27th. 8850
Hamburg Rd.

Landscaping
& Nursery

103 Garage
Rummage

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

BRIGHTON
Clothes,
bIkes,
miscellaneous
Items Thursday thru Saturday 10 to 5 10431
Chancelor
BRIGHTON garage sale, 7791
p,laltby Baby cnb, no spnngs
Two bar stools, many Items
June 25, 26, 27
BRIGHTON
9 piece d nlng
room
set,
household
furniture,
vehicles,
household
Items,
and mIscellaneous
11611 Newman,
Wednesday
thru Sunday
BRIGHTON.
Three
family
garage sale 791 Oak RIdge
Court In Fairway Trails Follow
signs at Brighton Lake Road
and Third Street
TWin bed
With mallress
and box sprIngs, 20 Inch bike, haIr dryer
on stand, lamp, range hood,
toys,
clothes,
books,
Christmas
decorations,
household,
miscellaneous
Thursday
thru
Sunday.
10 am t05 pm
CAR and motorcycle
parts,
chainS, lIres, tools, household
Items, Items too numerous to
mention Old Hartland Lumber
Company, 3552 Avon Street,
downtown Hartland
Saturday
June27,9 am
FLEA Market WIde Honzons
4-H, Thursday June 25, 10 to 5
Grander VIew Apartments Carport, West Commerce, next to
Amencan
Legion,
across
Highland from new Krogers

8 a.m.-6
624-6666
624-6752

1825 W. MAPLE

also loading
Topsoil

Painting

p.m.

ROAD

TOPSOIL, black dirt, sand,
gravel, fill, driveways, loader
work. BIll Ladd. (517)223-8920.

A-1 SOD

TALL grass and weed culling
uSing brush hog. FowlervIlle
and
Howell.
(517)223-9248
evenings, (517)223-9636 days.

477-9717
477-9420

WEED CUTIING
Lots and acreage, Steve,
sured. (313)453-6971.

39940 Grand River
Novi,Mlch.

NINO'S Trucking and grading.
(313)878-9064, (313)878-5001.
SAND, gravel, top soil, light
grading, brush hogging, and
spring
trash removal.
Call
Mike, (517)546-9228.

in-

TOPSOIL
& FILL DIRT
437-9269

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palnting-Stainin\i
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751

FOWLERVILLE
MOVing sale
3125 Smith South Fowlerville
Road fo Layton, left on Smith
June 24, 25, 26 9 a m to
Spm
FOWLERVILLE
garage sale
131 South Strpet June 26, 27
10 a m untl17 pm
FENTON Lots of baby Items,
CartN and Health-Tex Adults
clothing,
old school
desk.
Tupperware,
sewing
and
weaving
goods,
miscellaneous Items June 26,
27 TII 5 P m 13100 Old Oaks,
off Fenton Road south bet·
ween Germany and Holtlorth
FENTON MOVing sale 6, 24 to
6, 27. 10 am to 5 pm 10425
Gordor Road, 1 mile south of
Center
Road
off
US·23
(313)629-0505
Cars,
snowmobiles,
farm
tractor,
rowboat, antique stove, saddles,
furnIture,
trombone,
clartnets,
and
many
miscellaneous Items

·sale

HOWELL
Yard sale
Items 205 East Brooks
25,26

Locksmith
ALL RIGHT LocksmIths,
keys
made,
locks
Installed
and
repaired, (313)437-0093, South
Lyon.
Moving

and Storage

DOWNS
MOVing CoMpany.
Licensed
statewide.
Pianos.
Reasonable,
Independent.
(313)422-~88, (313)227-4588.
Music

Instruction

PIANO and organ Instruction,
also
theory.
Lewis
Vanderbeck,
South
Lyon,
(313)437-4378.

TRUCKING

(313) 437-8101

PIANO TUNING
RebUilding
Reconditioning
Hlstoncal
and
Modern temperments
MSUTRAINED

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors.
ProfesSional
quality,
speCial
finishes.
Insured.
(313)2277325.
Plumbing

~u
~
ROBERT'S
PLUMBING
Speclalizlflg
in plumbing
service.
licensed
Master
Plumber No. 7498
Repal r· ReSidential
Remodel

PLUMBING

MILFORD
PAINTINGresidential
and commercial,
also texturing. Experienced In
top quahty work, fully insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
PAINTING, Intenor
and exterior, two college students, 5
and 8 years professional
ex·
penence,
cheap rates, free
estimates. Call Chris Missel,
(313)349-6878aller6.00 pm.
PAINTING. Interior, exterior,
fast,
profeSSional,
reasonable. Tanner Painting.
(313)498-3296.

Refrigeration
HARTLAND Refrigeration Service 24 hour service
CommerCial, Industnal and Inslttu,
tlonal (313)887·5141
Roofing

(313)887-0002

Reasonable
Rates
call Lou
(313)3490-1558

POLE BUildings for warehousIng,
storage,
workshops,
garages, farm bUIldings, etc.
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bUilding, completely
erected
With overhead
and service
door;
also
larger
sizes
avaIlable. Call 8 a m - 8 pm,
toll
free,
1-800-632-2725
Phoemx BUildings
POLE barns and traditional
tImber frame barns
Qualtty
crallsmanShlp and unbeatable
prices
Kits available
Free
planning
and
estImates
Branstock, Inc, (313)231-1728
days and evenings
P~LE bUildings by HuskeeBill. Call us IIrst for fully
engineered
bUildings,
compeltllve prices, strong warranty (313)231-3070

HIGHLAND, 3544 Tara Axford
Acres. Multi family June 25..
26, 27 9 30 am to 4 pm O\f
Harvey Lake Road off "1·59
.
HARTLAND.
June
25, 26,
9 00 am to 5 00 pm
Five
families
Infant clothing
and
up, furniture.
pickup
caPI
miscellaneous.
Two
miles
west of U&23 on M-59

FOWLERVILLE.
Yard
sale.
TWin beds. desk, couch, vanity, lots more 24,25,26.27.410
West Grand RIver.
FOWLERVILLE.
Furniture,
clothes,
books,
miscellaneous.
Friday,
530 P m to 8 p m Saturday,
9 a m to 5 p m 130 Carr Apt

HOWELL.
Leftovers
fro~
MIke's
MobIle
and
man)'household
Items
Fnday,
saturday, June 26, 27. 9 a m
to 5 p m. 325 Fleming St
~.'
HOWELL, 4240 Runk, on CoM
Lake,
June
25, 26, 27:
10 00 a m to 500 p m Two
homes merging
Home suP;:
plies,
cralts
and
cra(t
matenals, Early Amencan rur~
nlture and other household
Items

3
FOWLERVILLE.
Basement
sale June 27, 28 9 a m to
5 p m Baby clothes,
knIck
knack, some furniture
11100
N Fowlerville Road

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
ElectriC

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

SOD
DELIVERED-INSTALLED
U·pICk-up
at our farm, 12 Mile and Mlllord
Rd.,
New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue grass blends
- shade grass

ALL State Roollng
Hot tar
roofing, guaranteed work. Call
(517)546-1949or (313)227·2161.
FRANK's roofing and reroofIng. New roofing also pole
barn roofs. Graranteed work.
Very reasonable. Call for free
estImate (517)546-7094
REASONABLE
roollng,
new
and
reroofs,
repatrs.
guaranteed,
Itcensed
Free
estImates. (313)887-1862
ROOFING.
Experienced,
reasonable,
guaranteed.
(313)227-3328.
WOLVERINE
Roollng
and
Siding, new roofs, reroof, tear
off and roof repair. Aluminum
Siding and tnm, aluminum gutters, licensed
and Insured.
Free estimates. (313)887-7809.

~

AND SIDING
BAGGETI

ROOFING
AND
SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUlL TUP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

WOOD CHIPS - SHREDDED BARK
SAND - GRAVEL - STONE - FILL
All types of Driveway Materials

MICK WHITE TRUCKING

348-3150
\

'5 off each load with this ad
00

SAVE, SAVE, SAVEl
- Gravel
-Peat

MAXONS
TREE SERVICE

,'I,

- Stone
-Topsoil

,

Trimming,
removal,
root
feed
and
stump
removal.
Insured.

~

ailo"

a~~~

-

Wallpapering
FOR experienced
profesSional mtenor
pamtmg and
wallpapering call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473
WALLPAPER
hang mg.
8[penenced
and
reasonallie
rates
Arlene
iJ'ld
Erik.
(313)4374147
•
WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
profp.:!slonal,
full-tIme
Startlrig
at $750 per roll, also hie
sallmg.
MARK THE
PAPERHANGER
(313) 437-9850
<

Wedding

-Insulated Sldmg -Custom
Trim -Gulters -Storms
-Screens -Doors -Awnmgs
-noohng

SO please call Don Abbo'l

a/le, 5 pm

221.1081
ABBOll COIIS1RUC11011 CO.
FREE

Esm.IATES

Services

HOWELL catenng
All occasions ResponSible rates Cq,1I
(517)546-3052.
(517)546-9649
aller5 pm
WEDDING
bouquets
made
from SIlk and dned flowers.
Also
other
arrangements.
Reasonable.
Kathy's
Krall
Korner. Farmmgton
(313)4n-

3642.
Welding
HEll-ARC,
aluminum,
stainless steel, zinc die cast,
brass,
etc
Evenings
and
weekends,
LAKELAND
WELDING.
(313)231·2887,
(313)231-3023.
Window

Cleaning

.~

commercial.
Call Stev,
•
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DEAL DIRECT WITH
OWNER"I
DO MY OWN
WORK"

TholDsoo'S Pit
483997 Mile Rd., Northville
349-1350 1hmile west of Beck Rd. 349-4400

Upholstery
SERRA'S
Intertors-&
Upholstery,
116 N Lafayelle,
South Lyon (313)437·2838
'

I ......
t)~

with all aluminum products
Installed & Guaranteed

Delivery Available
-Since 1941-

(313) 477-6353

RESIDENTIAL,
Free estimate.
(313)437~220.

No Poinling

"":1:'*

Work

Hauling

(313)887-2190

"Over

Trrmming

Yard

Windows

Tree Service

Cutting

Tree

ALUMINUM
replacement
storms and screens, Inside or
outSide storms, patIo doorwall
storms and screens,
storm
and screen repaIrs
Mobile
service.
Free
estimates.
Baublitz
Glass
Company,
(313)878-5649.

ili'''~
, :-z'

ANVQUANTITY

Bushel, Trailer, Truck
- Sand
-Woodchlps

Tank Service

1,000 Gallon tank installed,
$500
Complete
excavaltng
servIce (313)227~900
One Call
Places your Classllled Ad
In over 65,000 homes
NorthVIlle
(313)348-3022
Novl
(313)34&-3il24
South Lyon
(313)437 4133
Walled Lake
(313)669-2121
Milford
(313)685-8705
liVingston County
(517)548-2570

SAVE 10'16 WITH THIS AD THRU 7110181

~

Removal

Tree

"Ha'e Your Job Done With
Confidence I 'eace of Mind"
~

TOP SOIL & PEAT

Brush

(I,

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

Buy direct from the Pit and

DAVID'S
TREE
REMOVAL

t

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

437-2212

(313)348-3730

Dan

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

Expert
tree trlmmmg
&
removal
Prompt
profesSIonal service

(313}348-0733

K & S & Son Tree removal,
trimming,
pruning,
cabltng,
cavIty work,
reeding,
land
clearing. (313)4n-1744.
PROFESSIONAL tree care or
removal. Call Brian Zabawa at
(313)229-0672 or Ray GOlk at
(313)878-9570.
TREE
trimming,
stump
removal.
Insured.
(517)5463810 or (313)437-2270
TREE remo/al and trimming.
(313)437-9455or (313)453-4461.

'.'

MOUNTAINTOP
TREE CO.

***1:<

STORM Windows and doors,
inSide storms and patiO door
slorms
Also
triple
pane
replacement
Windows
Installation
available.
Factory
dealer. (313)227-1885.

".'

AT

4 P.M.

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & CUTTERS

Septic

IS

FRIDAY

Tree Service

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

Storm

& Siding

DEADLINE

a Siding

Call

Many
June:

HIGHLAND.
Four
family,
garage sale plus Troop 594 Gld
Scouts working their way:to:
Savahannah,
Georgia.
Snowblower,
antlques,~
clothes,
toys,
books,
and
much more July 25, 26 172~
West Wardlow, one mIle north
of M-59, 1'12 miles west onWest Wardlow
•

FOWLERVILLE.
Wednesday,
Thursday, Fnday 9 to 5 3 HP
engine, toys, cnb matlress,
clothes and household Items.
5886 Stow off Grand River.
FOWLERVILLE
garage sale.
Baby Items, toddlers clothes,
toys, tools, gnnder,
chest,
much more Wednesday and
Thursday,
10 to 6
3112
NIcholson,
corner
of VanBuren

Roofing

Plano Tuning
PIANO
tuning.
Quality,
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
(313)231-1171.

Plastering

EXPERIENCED palnlmg, staining, texturing, interior and extertor. References.
(313)2299021.
EXPERIENCED
painter,
Intenor and exterior, very cheap
prices and very good work.
(313)437-6064.
FOR experienced
professional Intenor painting
and
wallpapertng call Tim Kourt at
(313)437·1473.
FRANK'S Painting, we do extertor painting also staining.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estamates. Also drop ceIling
work. Call (517154&-7094.

Plumbing
LICENSED plumbers, no job to
large or small (517)546-8529,
(313)229-8768.
PLUMBING
Honest, depen·
dable, 30 years experience,
Itcensed
Someone you can
trust to do a good lob (517)5468707 or (517)223-3146
PLUMBING.
Reasonable
rates,
24 hour
service
(313)231-3004or (313)851~227.
Pole Buildings

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642

WALLPAPERING

fUTURlEWORlD
Landscape Contracting Co

....

& Decorating

A-1 Quality,
sane
pnces.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experience. (313)231-2872.
BARN PAINTING
Binks
airless
spray.
References
In South Lyon,
Pinckney.
Robert
Finnell,
(313)476-5341.
D.M. Meadows Co. ReSidential,
commercial,
industrial
and steeplejack. (517)223-9987.

PAINTING. Intenor
and exterior. Reasonable rates. Free
eSllmates. Call Scoll, (313)2275400
PAINTING, Intenor and exterior.
Free
estimates
Reasonable
rates.
Call
(517)546-1370.
PAINTING.
Expenenced
In
commerCial
and residential.
Resonable
rates.
(313)2313112.

TIMES-7·C

103 Garage
RUmmlllJe Sales
FOWLERVILLE
'P--o-rc""h-sa-Ie-,
9 00 am fo 9 00 pm 25, 26, 27 •
405 Garden Lane
GREENFIELO-Pollll
Spencer
Road Thursday, Friday, Satur· ,
day,
Plants,
clothIng,
miscellaneous
10742 Arbor.
Dnve After9a m
HIGHLAND, moving
2032 ,
WhIte Lake, between Harve'y ,
Lake and Highland Hills Dr.,
Dally until everything IS sold, :
10 00 am to 5 00 pm TV's, ap- •
phances, clothing,
furntlure;'
camping
eqUipment,
linens:'
garden tractor 14 HP, lawn
mowers, miscellaneous
HOWELL Fnday and Saturday.
9 to 5 Clothing,
bIcycle ••
cameras,
clock
radiOS and <mIscellaneous.
210 N Tom-pklns
'

FOWLERVILLE. 4 Family yard
safe, Wednesday,
Thursday,
Fnday 209 North Street

BRIGHTON
area
Assorted
pine lumber, 8x3 foot sections, good for boat docks,
some plywood, antiques, baby
cno,
high
chair,
miscellaneous
Items
1315
Euler Road, 1 mIle north of
Grand River June 25 and 26

MILFORD

a
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Sales

BRIGHTON
MOVing estate
New
Queen
Ann
chairs,
Henredon
couch,
tables,
Italian prOVinCial dining set,
kitchen
set,
self-cleaning
stove, wash machine, dryer,
paintings,
other
furniture,
garage household goods Fnday, Saturday
6233 Bnghton
Road

a Decorating

Painting

349-0580

NATIONAL
AWARD
WINNER
-QUALITY
NURSERY
STOCK
-LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
-RE-LANDSCAPING
-PATIOS
- DECKS
-SOD
-RET~INER
WALLS
-HYD-.ROSEEDING
DAILY

Instruction

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

Nursery
grown sod pickup
at farm or delivered.
8 Mile
between
Farmington
&
Newburgh
Rds.
437-9269

Landscape
Material
Sand - Stone
Woodchips
Bark - Top Soil
u-Cart
Pre-mixed
Concrete

pickup, laid or delivered

'484-2080
'484-2081

BRIGHTON,
MOVing
Some
furniture,
lawn
furniture,
tools,
mens
and womens
clothing, many miscellaneous
Items Starting 6, 24 thru 6. 28
9 to 5. 5S62 Knowlson Drive,
half block off Grand RIver between Old 23 and Pleasant
Valley Road.
BRIGHTON. June 26, 27. 726
Fairway
Trails
Dnve,
off
Brlghtol"
Lake Road
Kid's
loys, clothes, much more.

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO

RAY'S

PEBBLE PLACE

437-8816

BLUEGRASS

now culling

LAWN maintenance and landscaPing. Spring clean-up and
planting. Sod laYing, gardel"s
tIlled, light hauling. Brush hog
work.
CommerCial
and
residential.
Low rates. Glen
(517)223-7255.

New Hudson

-....

are

Music

Top SOil; Sand and Gravel,
Shredded Bark

·-----------.

4860.

TOPSOIL, sand, and gravel.
Hartland, Brighton, and East
Howell
areas.
Reasonable.
(313)829-4200.

669-3693

Topsoll-Sand-Gravel-Stone
We Deliver
Soddlng-Hydroseedlng-Gradlng
Alver

KRAGER'S
Trucking.
Black
dirt,
driveways,
rough
grading, small pond!'. (517)546-

TOP soli, $6.50 a yard. Prompt
delivery.
RadiO dispatched
trucks. (517)546-3t46.

Counseling

Free Estimates

ROMANO "
LANDSCAPE COMPANY

57445 Grand

(517)546-3569

SAND, gravel, pea stone, fill
dirt.
Reasonable.
(313)2311150.
TOP soil, sand, gravel and
grading.
Spring
clean-up,
landscaping,
lawns mowed,
weed CUlling. (3131349-1755.

Walls

Removal

Tree Surgery
MIKE ANUSBIGIAN

SOD FARMS
Growers
01 Quality
turf.
Bluegrass
blend.
Pickup
and delivery.

Sodding
- Lawn Repair
Lawn Care - Weed Cutting.
FREE
ESTIMATES
DEPENDABLE.
459-2150
(after 5 p.m.)

Free Est.Reasonable
Clean Ups. Trimming

~HRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.

Bachelor

BRIGHTON
9895 Webber
(behind Police Post) June 25,
26.
BRIGHTON Three family sale.
Camp stove, dl~hes, kitchen
utensils,
clothes,
odds and
ends
of furniture,
tires,
mIscellaneous Items. June 25,
26, Thursday and Fnday 8 to
6 p m. 3400 Hilton
Estates
Drive, 1 block off Old U&23
and
Hilton
Road
behind
Legion Hall.

BRIGHTON.
Tools,
plants,
wall decorations,
'SO Yamaha
9284 Hilton
Road
(313)2279360. Thursday, Friday.
BRIGHTON.
Two
family
garage sale. Saturday, JUrle
27, 1000 am to 400 pm
Household
furnishings,
books, lots more 7335 Cowell
Road, Ore Lake area.
BRIGHTON. 6337 Sidney, Saxony SUbdiVISion
Thursday
through Sunday. 9 to 6 Furniture,
embrOidery,
baby
qUiltS, afgans,
tools, much
more

MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTED!
OWNER: INEZ FORSYTH
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION
SERVICE
Lloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor, 313/665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer,
Saline, 313/994-6309

RECORD-WALLED

a

Sales

BRIGHTON Township garage
sale. Miscellaneous,
June 26,
27. 9to 5.1323 Hunter, north of
Hyne, south of McClements
BRIGHTON garage sale, full of
goodies including fabriC, baby
stuff,
large
mirrors
and
snowblower.
June 27, 9 to 2
5200 Prairie VIew

Gold 8' couch
(OIce), Hotpolflt
dishwasher
(like
new), upright
vacuum,
oak splflet
player
plano
w/20 rolls & electric
motor (nice), 19" color T. V.,
oak bookcase
headboard,
electnc
hospital
bed
(never
used),
maple
twin
bed, electriC
brOiler
oven, 2 oak chairS, calculators,
floor lamps, 10 old
Mason patented
duck decoys,
oak dresser,
Craftsman
band
saw,
pots
& pans, miscellaneous
dishes,
humidifier,
T.V. antenna,
birch door, dinner bell, alumlflum
door, water skits, electriC trolling motor,
snow
shoes,
ice tongs,
B&H movie
camera, dnvlflg
harness,
wheel barrow, milk cans,
2 olectric
string
trimmers,
wlffletrees,
aluminum
step ladder,
pipe bender,
hammock,
rotary lawn
mower, 20" 3 speed fan, 5 boat seats, flShlflg rods,
'07 HP electrrc drill, blacksmllh
longs, pIpe IltllflgS,
copper
fillings,
log ch31ns, brush
culler
wlgas
engine,
oller
smoker,
pipe
tools,
2 hYdraulic
jacks, garden
tools,
roll fiber glass screen,
electriC saw, wrenches,
hammers,
boxes
of hand
tools, sockets,
portable
air tank, pulleys.
1979 5 HP snow blower 2 stage 24", Gambles
8 HP
riding lawn mower electric
start.
1979 Dodge
Ram Charger
4 wheel
drive,
14,600
miles
wlradlal
tires,
power
steenng,
power
brakes, automatic,
maroon,
under coated, 1971 International
Scout II 4 wheel
drive wi snow blade
(runs good, some rust), 197t Blue Gremlin,
runs &
looks good.

ROLSTON SOD
SERVICE

LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance

FREELANCE
Interior design
service
by
experienced
quahfied
designer.
(313)349-

•

BRIGHTON. 5 family sale. In
Miller
Schoof
parking
lot
Church and Spencer Roads
Furniture, clothes, etc Saturday,June27
9 am

Player Piano -1979 Ram Charger - Tools
WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING
AT PUBLIC AUCTJON AT
9231POSEY DR., WHITMORE LAKE,
MICHIGAN.
TAKE EAST SHORE DR. TO POSEY
THEN SOUTH OR
1 BLOCK WEST OF SEVEN MILE OFF
EAST SHORE DR.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1981at 4:00 P.M.

delGaudio

Delivory

In Business
29 years
JACK
ANGLIN
Northwest
Area
474-1040
Novl Area
349-2195

COMPLETE

(313) 348-7508

Planting

103 GaragEi
Rummage

Sales

EVENING AUCTION

Landscaping

LANDSCAPE Design and construction.
Tree and shrub
planling.
Sodding
and
seeding. Lawn maintenance.
LIVIngston County Landscaping. (517)546-~2,
evenings
(517)546-4687.

- Landscapers

Landscape

103 Garage
Rummage

Sales

BRIGHTON. Friday and Satur·
day, June 26 and 27 9 a m to
5 p.m at 6368 Sidney Ave
saxony SubdiVision

Landscaping

BLACK
top SOil, driveway
gravel, fill dirt and fill sand
Mason sand and pea stone.
(313)229-6935.

featuring
HElL Heating
ll..
COOling
equipment.
Fast
dGpendable
service.
Free
estimates,
of course.
421-9170
Humidlfers,
custom
duct
• work,
furnace
cleaning
and electronic
cleaners.

•

a

a

&

Rummage

BRIGHTON. Follow the signs
to 7626 Dlbrova Drive (Off of
Maltby) for great bargains. 5
families,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
June 25, 26, 27
Freezer,
furniture,
clothing,
toys,
housewares,
etc.
30
years accumulation.
BRIGHTON. Ten famIly garage
sale. June 25, 26, 27, 10.00 am
to 6:00 pm. 10854 Spencer
Road.
Two
portable
dishwashers,
sewing
machine,
ping pong table,
slide projector,
camera, and
screen, marble coffee table,
antique Coke bollles,
hand
pump,
riding
lawn mower,
SChwinn ten speed bike, 3/8
air Impack, ballery charger,
tools, ladles large SIzes, baby
Items
and
toys,
lots
of
miscellaneous

Landscaping

HOME repairman serving your
carpentry, electncal and plumbln'g needs. (313)231-2333.

Interior

103 Garage
Sales

HOUSEHOLD - Miscellaneous
10A.M.
10A.M.
Saturday, June 27,1981
Due To Illness In Family
We Will Sell The Following At Public
Auction At 825 W. 10 Mile Rd., South
Lyon; Michigan (Located V2 Mile West of
Stoplight in South Lyon)

Handyman

Heating

&

Rummage

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

DEADLINE

103 Garage
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103 Garage
Sales

L-Ei

HOWE-L
kettes-FI
ea
market craft and bake sale At
the Elks Lodge.
No 2168
Parkmg lot at 2830 E Grand
A,ver June 28th, lla m to
5p,m
Bargln
hunters
paradise, all sorts of goodies
In case of rain we will move onside
HOWELL
Two table saws,
Coleman
lanterns.
tank
l1Prayer. wmdmlli. much more
June 25 thru 27 520 Cheyenne.
Red Oaks of Chemung
HOWELL
Huge barn sale
Hundreds
of Items
Hand
tools
farm tools. furniture.
olshes. antiques and collecIltiles,
books.
clothes
and
many other Items
June 25
thlu 28, 9 a m to 8 p m 6350
Golf Club Road 5 miles east of
Howell
AOWELL 3 family Yard saie
3501 Byron Road across from
Flcr ....ell Township Hall Electllc
stove. electllc dryer, Bissell
"L,te Vac". 1.000 pound Howe
platform scales Thursday. FIIdll'/. June 25. 26 9 a m to
5 pm
_
HiLL
4 family garage sale
Thursday
thru
Saturday.
9'a m to 6 p m Baby Items.
household
goods,
35mm
camera
and
equIpment.
Christmas
tree
and much
more 11099 Country Lane
R"0WELLJu"ne26,27
9 am
10 4 P m HO gauge traon sets.
traCk. cork. etc $100 Walnut
room diVider.
$30. Tappan
bUilt-in range, $35 Antique
slde-by-slde
secretary
bookcase.
$350 DepreSSion
glassware,
mIscellaneous
Jtems No presales please 918
FranCIS RoaJ
HOWELL Beatles, bottles and
c1)odles
Selectable
collec'atlles
Old tools. glassware.
etc Wednesday.
10 a m to
6-p m Thursday,
10 a m to
2 p m June 24 and 25 9n
Sexton Road, 2 miles south of
Howell off Pinckney Road. 3/4
mile west on Sexton
HOWELL Porch sale 509 McCarthy
June
25. 26, 27
10,am t06 pm
HIGHLAND
Something
for
,e.veryone 2801 WestNlnd, off
-'A.ddle Road. west of Milford
:B9ad June 25 thru 28
;HO\-yELL
i~a(fll1'l()th yald
S'iie. 456 East Llvon'lston. off
Michigan
June 27, 28 9 to 5
Come see what a dollar Will
buy'
"j-iOWELL Movmg sale. Pllcea
• to go June 25. 26, 27 9 a m to
·3 p'm 1144 Braevlew.
1-iOWELL Yard sale, 509 West
S,bley June 26, 27, 1000 am
"to 500 pm Electllc
motors,
heavy duty extensIon
cord,
furniture.
dIshes,
small
refllgerator,
men's clolhong.
24 onch stand fan

HOWELL, garage sale 2472
Karen Olive Fllday and Saturday 10 to 6 pm Baby Items.
child's
car seat.
clothing.
assorted
household
Items,
furniture,
books.
toys,
miscellaneous
HOWELL
Pre-moving
and
garage sale 345 Chilson Road
Thursday. Fnday
HOWELL~Stariite,
take
Grand River. half mIle past
Burkhart across from Lepaul's
Gas 10 to 4, Fnday. Saturday
Furniture.
clothes.
mlscellan.ce-=-o-=-us'---_
HOWELL.
miscellaneous
Items. furniture June 29th and
June 30th Noon to 6 pm t44
Keddie
5 houses from Pinckney Road
HOWELL
Large yard sale
June 25. 26, 27. 9 a m to
5 p m A bit of everything
Console stereo. 400cc SUZUki,
Jefferson 40 channel CB, kitchen Ite'lls. good clothing. infant 3 to 44 mens, loads of
miscellaneous
2324 Argentine
Road, 3/10 of mile north of M59
HAMBURG FurnIture, pIcture
frames, old collectibles.
much
more
11192 Sliver
Dnve
Wednesday,
Thursday
10amt05pm
HOWELL
Big garage sale
Everything
excellent
cond,lion
Toys,
chlldrens
and
womens clothong, household
and more
Fllday, Saturday,
10 a m. to 6 p m 509 Summit
HOWELL Country sale. Saturday only June 27. AntIques,
milk cans, clothes
sIze 12,
many mIscellaneous
Items
4790 Emmons Road, behind
LePaul gas station.
HARTLAND. 5 family garage
sale
Clothes,
dishes,
glassware,
new
household
Items and tools
Fnday and
Saturday,
9 a.m
to 6 pm
6445 Bullard Road. north to
dead end Follow signs
HOWELL
AntIque
oak
dresser WIth mirror, large antIque oak table, furnIture, collectibles,
china,
tall mans
clothing,
treasures
galore
Don't miSS thiS one. Wednesday thru Saturday
5757 Pinckney Road

HAMBURG TownshIp
7 Fawn
Dnve. Hamburg Hills MobIle
Home Park June 27th, from
1000 amt0500
pm.
HOWELL,
furniture,
lamps,
dishes and much more Thursday, Fnday, Saturday, 12 noon
to 5.00 pm
148 Cornell,
(517)548-1949

HOWELL
Lawn mower,
48
·Ioot TV tower, 200 gallon tank
_WIth pump. Brown and Sharp
pump WIth motor. furMure,
_dishes and lots more
1975
-Sager Road. 1/2 mile north of
,M-59 Thursday. Fllday. Satur"d<;ly.9 30 to 5
,HARTLAND
Movong
sale
'Wood stoves. fireplace onsert.
Jence charger. miscellaneous
outdoor Items. household and
baby Items. toys. much more
,June 26, 27. 28 10 a m to
.f>. pm
12369 Dunham.
bet·
.,,yeen
Bullard
and Fenton
Road

HARTLAND.
Second
week
garage sale. Pnces reduced
Lots of goodIes
left
10145
Carlee June June 24 thru July
1, 9.00 am to 9:00 pm
HARTLAND 2 famIly moving
sale
Adult
clothes,
boys
clothes
to sIze 6. lots of
diShes, toys, sports
eqUipment,
ndlng
lawn
mower.
tools, tires, screens,
green
electroc stove, tape recorder,
saxophone,
radIOS, record
players,
humidIfIers,
SUItcases,
furniture,
Crib.
sweepers, lonens, free Itemsl
11444 Clyde. 1 3 miles east of
U5-23 Saturday only, 10 am to
8 pm.
HOVvELL, Wednesday
Friday,
139 Marlon
10'00 am till ?

NEWS-THE

thru
SI.

HOWELL Baby, chIldren and
adult
clothong,
books,
old
dIshes, pallerns, much more
9a m to 5p m June 25, 26, 27.
7910 WIgginS Road, 1 mile
north of Faussell Road
HAMBURG, 2 family yard sale
Metal offIce desk, two antique
oak tables. maple dresser WIth
two beds, oak Icebox, Yamaha
500·MX,
Sweepster
power
broom. stereo console, free
snowmobile
for parts, and
mUCh, much more 6497 Riverdale,
Buck
Lake.
Froday,
saturday,
Sunday
9 a m to
5pm

MILFORD

&.

Rummage

Sales

HOWELL
Thursday,
Fllday,
June 25, 26, 9 to 5 516 Fleming
Street.

.' HOWELL Movong Tent. Iires.
battelles,
tractor,
freezer.
Illewood, smgle bedroom set,
'double bed set. corner beds
With table,
chests,
lamps,
garden tools. sleds.
boots,
• clothes.
dIshes.
swmg set,
picnIC
table.
basket
ball
backboard.
lots
of
mIscellaneous
Saturday and
Sunday
only
9 00 am to
'6 OGpm West on Grand RIver.
-north on Burkhart.
east on
• Marr one mIle
4320 Indian
,camp Trail

-HOWELLseveral
famIly
gaJage sale. Fllday and Satur·
day 3738 County Farm (off
Coon Lake Road)

103 Garage

&

Rummage

LAKE-NOVI

TIMES-Wednesday,

103 Garage
Sales

HOWELL
June 24 and 25
9 a m to 4 p m 2520 Monte
Carlo off Golf Club Road
Every thong Irom A to Z pllced
togo'
HOWELL Toys, gas furnace.
pool table. dressers.
Avon
bottles. much more 366 Harvard off UniversIty Drove June
29, 30 July 1, 2 9 a m to
6pm
HOWELL. 490 Cheynne TraT.
June 25th. 26th, 27th 900 am
to 6 00 pm Avon, clothing and
other Items also
HOWELL 1980 Singer sewing
machine.
rabbit
fur
coat.
Polaroid camera, microwave.
sewong
supplies.
ladles
clothes 14- 18, miscellaneous
Items, Wednesday, Thursday,
Froday, 9 tll ? Corner
of
Maunee and Cheyenne on Red
Oaks of Chemung
HOWELL
June 25. 26, 27
9 a m to 4 p m. 3294 Norton
Road Gelling ready to move
sale
Many Items including
clothes.
furniture
and antiQues
HOWELL The sale of the century
Proceeds
go to the
Humane Society of Llvongston
County
Gas bUIIt-m oven,
matching
china
Sinks WIth
faucetts,
other
Sinks
and
plumbmg supplies
Sofa bed,
miscellaneous
furnIture
Lamps, bed frames, portable
clothes
washer,
portable
stereo, wondow aWnings, new
rear Window for GM pickup,
tools, Video game, skI rack for
car,
portable
baby
bed~,
scooter chairS. and many l:oaby
Items
Toys and kids stuff
galore
Desk,
secretary's
chair,
kItchen
appliances,
vacuum cleaner, glass ware, 3
speed
bike,
sled, Jewelry,
clothes
(Infant
thru adult).
Oldies, oak barrels and much
more. New Items arnve dally.
Thursday,
Froday, Saturday.
1000 am to 5'00 pm 2817Marr
Road, 1 mIle west of Byron.
call (517)548-2024 for dlreclions
No early birds. Every
purchase helps a pet.
HARTLAND.
36 in.
snow
blower, lots Sears tractor. Ten
speed
mans
bIke,
24 In,
womens bike, anlrques. furniture, miscellaneous
Items
1364 Maxloeld Rd.
HOWELL Movmg sale June
24, 25 Two buffets, 2 TV's and
other miscellan>:lous. 403 W.
Clinton. (517)548-1036
HOWELL,
big garage sale,
bIkes,
household
goods,
clothing, sporting goods, over
100 rock Jazz blues
LP's,
vallous collectables.
9.00 am
to 6 00 pm Wednesday
thru
Saturday.
4n4
West Coon
Lake Rd. west
of Maroon
TownshIp Hall
HAMBURG,
5 famIly,
antiques, wood burning
stove.
11119 Hall Road. Thursday thru
Saturday, 9.00 am to 6 00 pm
HOWELL
Two famIly yard
sale. June 25, 26, 27. 9 a m to
5 p m 209 East Sibley. Fur·
nlture,
clothes,
miscellaneous
LAKELAND. 5065 Girard Drove
Pop-up camper,
depreSSIon
glass, lots of goodies
saturday and Sunday, 9 to 5
MILFORD
Barn sale. Miller
welder,
Case
tractor,
lone
crystal Cornor of Duck Lake
and Sleeth. June 25, 26, 27. 10
t08
MILFORD. MOVing sale. June
25,26,27.9 a.m t06 pm. 1181
Walnut RIdge Ct., 1 mIle south
of Milford off South HIli Road
MILFORD, 968 Byron
Froday
June 26, 8,00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m.
Saturday June 27, 8 00 a m to
300 p.m
Power and hand
lools,
riding
mower,
snowblower,
Franklin stove.
golf clubs.
skI boots, auto
radIO and tape players and
clothes
MILFORD
Garage sale
410
Troller TraIl. East of General
Motors and HIckory RIdge. Fro·
day, Saturday, June 26, 27.
930a m

eo'
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ANTIQUE & HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY. JUNE 281h. STARTING PROMPTLY
ATl OOP M
Locoleo '" ,np V, Idqe of FO".lerville
at 120 S M"ple St
Corner 01 Cnurch SI From tre four mdln corners m
Fo.'/.ervllle
ple St
S lIapl£'

take

i.I..

Grand

:urn flqht

River

East

for

four

blocks

to the second home on the fight

10

120

ROBERT E DUDLEY AUCTIONEER
HOWELL-PHONE
(517)54&-3145
ANTIOUES & OLDIES DINING ROOM SUITE COMPLETE
WALNUT WITH RECTAf~GULAR TABLE w/2 Expanders SIX
(6) ChailS BUFFET & Glass Chllla Cabinet
W/Metal Pulls
Mahogany Mag Stand 4 Legged Porcelain Bathtub
Two
Two SectIon
Kitchen
Oak Cabmets
WIPota'o
BinS &
Porcelaon Knobs. T,n & Wooden CIgar Boxes. Spllal Legged
Oak LIbrary Table Walnut Scalloped Drop·Leaf Table. old
SIf>d Sleigh & Bull Whips
4 WOOden Doors W/Porcelalll
Knobs
Oval Oak Gate Leg Tdble 4 Oak Tlianglliar
Seat
Challs. 4 Oak D,nlnQ Room Challs
Iron Baby Crob. Night
Stand Pressed Cane Wheel Chall Pine K,tchen Cupboard
W/Porcelaln
Knobs old & New P,cture Frames old Games
Puzzles & Dominoes. School Desk Maple Horse Hame 5
TlCr Pine BOOk Shell. BUTTER NUT TOWEL RACK COM·
MODE. Oak Spindle Backed Carved Rocker. Rectangular.
Oak K,tchen Table. StenCilled Hitchcock.
Ladder Backed
Side Chall-Rush
Bottomed. CHERRY KNEE HOLE DESK.
CURVE:D W/MilrorM
Top CHILD'S ROLL TOP DESK. OAKPERFECT. old Mahogany Knee Hole Desk. OAK. COMBINATION SECRETARY·BOOKCASE.
W/Drop
Front & Glass
DOOR & MORE"'
MODERN HOUSEHOLD
REPRODUCTION of Ant,que Hall·
Tre(' Sellie MilrorNj
WIth LIFT· TOP Beautolul. Modern Five
(51 Pc Table Set All Glassed Top consisting
of Two End
T.1bles Colfee Table Reclangular
Table & BACKGAMMON
TABLE Two (2) MOdern GWTW Lamps. Pine Toy Chest 4
Drawer Pme Chest
Modern SIde Chall
GIbson ClaSSIC
GUitar 4 Pc Blond Oak Bedrom SUite, With Dou Bed, ttiS &
HERS CHEST. Dresser & NIght Stand. P,ne S,ngle BM.
IVORY BEDROOM SUITE W/4 Poster Canopy Bed. HIS &
Hers. Dresser & Chest. Stenograph
Machine.
DRAGON
STATUE. Dehumldlfoer
& HumIdIfier.
Deer Horns, Stool
Large Wicker Basket, FIve (5),S,x (6) TIer Book Shelves. Anto·
OUI'S Cable Reel Table & 6 MatChIng Challs. Oak Shell Rack,
2 Surf Boards, BLACK NAUGAHYDE COUCH & MATCHING
CHAIRS, Olloman,
Wondow All COntfolloner. Aquaroum, 6
PlastiC Bamboo Challs. Standong Kitchen Sink, Two Steel
Cabinets W/Formlca Tops, 5 Burner Caloroc Gas Stove W/Groddle 2 BrOilers & Rotosslere, Phllco Comb,nallon
Refer/Freezer W/Pedal. HOTPOINT, DISHWASHER. good, 8 Mos
old WHITE,
ADMIRAL
COMBINATION
REFRIGERATOR I
FREEZER-BEAUTIFUL
6 Monlh Old 4 BURNER. ELECTRIC
MAGIC CHEF STOVE excellenl & MORE"
NOTES' Sales Pnnclpals & Auctioneer are not responsible
fo...-acciilcnts
or goods after being sold IN CASE OF BAD
WEATHER, AUCTION TO BE HELD IN GARAGE AND ON THE
PORCH A ver nice AuctIon WIth nIce Anto ues t. Modern
ovong

I

SUSAN

t. PAUL

DECOCQ. OWNERS

&
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MILFORD
Deluxe
garage
sale
2925 General
Motors
Road June 25, 26 10 a m to
4pm
MOTHI'R'S helper neededlOr
week day mornmgs and week
ends for 1'I> year old gill 10
Mile near Rushton. (313)437849t

NORTHVILLE. Barn sale Antiques,
old
glass,
miscellaneous,
cement mixer,
rototilier.
June 25, 26, 27.
9 am tll 7 pm 8882 Napier,
2nd house south of 7 mile
NOVI yard sale, 44180 Stassen
June 26, 27 10 am to 5 pm,
weather permlttmg

MILFORD
Toddlers
clothes,
mlscelleous
21fO W Commerce Fr:day, June 26

NEW Hudson. AntIques,
fur·
nilure,
gOOd clothing
and
more. Thursday, Froday, Satur·
day and Sunday, 58540 Grand
River, 9 a m. - 5 p.m.
NOVI. Dunbarton
Pines
9/Taft Wednesday,
Thursday
Watch for sIgns.

NOVI
MultI
family,
baby
Items.
baby clothes,
toys,
trand
name
clothes.
household
48000 W. Eleven
Mile between Beck and WIXom June 25, 26, 27 9 a m. to
5pm
NOVI Movong sale 40628 Mill
Road Court East, 9 mIle and
Haggerty Baby clothes, toys,
games, furnIture,
aquaroum,
bIke carner and lots more
Thursday and Froday &-25 and
&-26 8 a m to 5 p m
NOVI, large dmette table With
leaf
and
4 challs,
gills
clothmg. games, lonens, floor
polisher,
electroc tea kettle,
and much more. 9 Mile and
Meadowbrook
area at 22492
Brook
Forest
Froday and
Saturday, June 26, 27, 9 am to
4 pm

PINCKNEY. Street sale. June
25, 26. 27. 9 to 6. Located 10
subdIVIsion
behond
Crow's
Nest Pizza, third street off
JUnior Drove on Forestlawn
PINCKNEY, big movmg sale
10 to 5, June 25, 26, 27 You
name It, we've got It I 7589
Cassa Blanka, Howell·
Pinckney Road between
Swarthout and Reason
PINCKNEY.
Four
family
garage sale, June 26, 27. 19
Inch
color
tv,
tv cart,
dishwasher,
1973 AMC car,
Eureka
uproght
With
attachments,
clothes,
golf
clubs, redwood
settee,
two
wing backed chars. 10.00 am
to dusk 11068 Colony Drove

NORTHVILLE.
45174 Mayo
Drove (9 Mile and Taft) June
26, 27. 9 a m to 4 p m.

PARSHALLVILLE.
Barn sale,
June
27, 28, 9.30 am to
6.00 pm.
Collector's
Items
galore, dIshes, furniture, etc.
Something for everyone
9162
Parshallville Road.

NORTHVILLE Colony Estates.
Air condItioner,
storm windows
Thursday,
Fllday,
Saturday 15879 Roblnwood, 6
MIle, Bradner area.
NORTHVILLE, 3 blocks Grace
Street between Rayson and
Eight. saturday June 27th, 9 •
6 pm.

PINCKNEY, multo fam,ly, air
condItioners,
bug
light,
couch, motor bIke, humidlfter,
head boards, bed frames, twm
mattress,
dIning
room set,
chlldrens clothes, toys, pontoon boat, motor, utility traIler,
bar-trcue,
1976 Dodge van,
auto parts. Much more. Follow
signs. Pallerson Lake Road to
RIverbank in Hell. Riverbank
to left fork which is Weiman.
Hurry to 11757 WeIman bet·
ween 10 and 6 pm. Thursday,
Froday, Saturday. June 25, 26,
27.

NEW Hudson - 3rd Annual and
Fmal Porch Sale. 3 famIlies,
furniture,
clothes (all ages),
toys,
craft
and household
Items
Much
more.
Kensongton
Trailer
Park,
258
Traverse, Thursday and Friaay, 9.00 to 5.00
NORTHVILLE.
Friday, Saturday.
Baby
Items,
skiis,
miscellaneous.
544 Reed.
North of Eight MIle, west of
Novl road

PINCKNEY.
Moving
sale.
10448 McGregor Road. 2 days
only. Saturday and Sunday.
10 am. t06 p.m

NORTHVILLE.
Giant garage
sale, 46675 West Seven MIle
Road, between Clement and
Beck Thursday, Froday, Saturday.

SUN roofs,
June
SpeCIal
S99 00 to $179 00. InstallatIon
available.
call
for ..ppomtment. (313)632-0323.

NORTHVILLE,
LeXIngton
Commons North, Morgan CIIcle, Thursday
9.00 am to
30G pm
NORTHVILLE,
movmg
sale.
Whole house of furniture
Appliances, accessoroes, Imens,
some antIques.
Froday and
Saturday
only
9 00 am to
5.OG pm. Everythmg goes. 465
Welch. (313)349-5945.
NORTHVILLE.
Movmg
sale.
saturday, June 27. 8 a.m. to
6 p m. Lots of books and
records, some furniture, broca-brac,
42908 Pond Court,
Highland Lakes call (313)3494042.

SOUTH
Lyon
Refrogerator,
maple dinette,
CB, bowling
ball, tape recorder,
knickknacks, lots more. Friday and
saturday. 9 to 5. 9519 Rushton
Road, 'h mile north of 10 MIle

NOVI,
4 families,
Meadowbrook
Glen SubdIVISIOn, 42524 Cherryhlil.
Thurs·
day9t04
pm.
NOVI. Garage
sale.
Good
stuff,
real bargains.
22827
Balcombe.
Meadowbrook
Lake. Thursday, Froday, Satur·
day.
NORTHVILLE, Highland Lakes
yard sale.
saturday,
June
27th. 9.30 am to 4 30 pm.
Juliet Court (1 block west of
Club House).
NOVI. 2 famIly garage sale.
Furnllure. drapes, lamps, etc
Mary Kay cosmetICS, 30% off
Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m.
to 4 p m. 24372 Kmgs Poont
NORTHVILLE
HIGHLAND LAKES
Big Court Sale, 8 famIlies, Froday and Saturday, June 26th
and June 27th, 10.00 am to
5 OGpm Apartment sIze gas
stove, car top carner, baby
furniture,
loads
of toys,
chlldrens cloth 109, household
Items galore at 19581 Marmer
Court off Crystal Lake Drove,
Highland
Lakes
Between
Seven and EIght Mile west of
Haggerty
NORTHVILLE.
HIghland
Lakes, 5 famIly yard sale on
Richards Court. June 26 and
27.10 am t06 p.m.

\ n,

June 24.1981

SOUTH
Lyon,
4 families
Garage not large enough so
extended
also to the yard.
Bed, free standing fireplace,
furnIture,
appliances,
knick
knacks,
clothes,
lots
of
mIscellaneous.
Thursday and
Froday, 2.230 F,ve MIle Road,
3'h miles west of Pontiac Trail.
SOUTH Lyon, Froday 10.00,
multo·famlly,
12075 Doane.
Clothes,
car radIOS, craft
Items
SOUTH Lyon, 61322 RIchfield,
Newman Farms SubdiVISIon
Thursday,
Fnday and Satur·
day, 8.30 to 5.00
SOUTH Lyon, 10181 Pheasant
Lake between
Dlxboro and
Rushton off of 10 Mlle. June
25,26,27.9 30 - 5.00
SOUTH Lyon, 4 family garage
sale
Motorcycles,
bicycles
and parts. Excerclse
equIpment, golf carts, black and
white Tv, nearly new vacuum
Every thong cheap. One mile
west of Rushton off 9 mile.
11875 Four Lakes Drove, June
25th, 26th, 27th. 9 - 5 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. Multl·yard sale,
baby Items, furniture, clothes,
books. etc. Thursday and Froday, 10 - 3, Saturday and Sunday, 10 - 6. 563W 10 MIle Road
between MIlford and Currie
Roads
SOUTH Lyon. June 25, 26, 27
starting 9 a.m. 80725 Marjorie
Ann Street.
SOUTH Lyon yard sale. 80610
Sue Street, June 25, 26, 27.
SOUTH Lyon, 11968 Crooked
Lane Thursday, Froday, Satur.
day 9 a.m , 5 P m. Clothmg.
miscellaneous.
tools,
CB
eqUipment.

&
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SOUTH Lyon. 10339 Rushton,
south of Ten MIle, June 25. 26
9 a m tol Lots of good boys'
clothes, Infant to size 6, toys.
gill's bike, lawn roller, shutters, mIscellaneous
SOUTH
Lyon
Barn
sale
saturday,
June 27. 10 am·
6 p m Horse equipment, luggage, John Deere 16 h P
mower,
much
more
6801
Seven MIle, 1/2 mile east vf
Pontrac TraIl.
TYRONE Township.
AntIque
garage sale 2 famlhes
Atllc
treasures,
household
goodies, basement bargams,
barn extras. Antiques,
antI'
ques, antiques.
9 00 am to
6.00 pm. Thursday,
Froday,
saturday,
June
25th. 26th.
27th 7382 South Fenton Rd.
(Denton HIli Rd) SIX miles
south of Fenton near Germany
Rd SIX miles north of M·59
(313)629-6995,
WE Will clean up your left over
rummage
sales.
Broghton
(313)231-1531.
WALLED Lake. Annual Wanda
street sale, June 25. 26, 27.
9 am t05 pm
WALLED Lake, Novi' garage
sale. Books, mIscellaneous
236 Bernstadt,
Novl
Road
north, South Lake Drove west
saturday, Sunday. all day.
WALLED
Lake.
Saturday,
June 27, 9 a.m. to 7 p m
Couches, challs,
typewnter,
books,
miscellaneous.
2570
Roselawn

HOUSEHOLD

-.t

DINING room table and 4
chairs Pecan fonish. oval drop
leaf Upholstered mans chall
(313)474-2734
ESTATEsale FndaYJune-26.
Saturday June 27, 930 am to
4 pm 312 Ponoak Drove. East
Lansong, Pine Forest area.
corner
of
Harro~on
and
Hagadorn
Extra
nice
furniture, challs, lamps. tables.
pictures, oroental rugs. Provln'
cool sofa and brealdront, mar·
ble top table. room diVider,
Duncan
Phyfe
table
and
challs,
chest
of drawers,
rocker, plant stand, tWin beds,
desk, kItchen
Items, stOOl,
ladder, wall shelves. dresser,
electllc blankets and Imens,
clothong, mmk coat. card table
and
challs,
humidifier,
sweeper, etc Sale by Glolla
VanDusen, Grand RIver Merchants of Williamston
FRIGIDARE
apartment
sIze
washer, dryer. LIke new condition
Oroglnally
$540. no
longer live on apartment $250
(313)878-3667.
FRIGIDAIRE all condltooner,
7500 BTU, excellent condition,
$125 (517)546-6292
FOUR oak ladder back challs
and large pedestal table AskIng $250 (313)227-3399
FOR
sale.
Brand
new
cookware
Waterless.
stamless steel, never been
used Highly respected brand
name, valued at $525 $280
(313)42&-4863
GIRL'S whIte bedroom
set,
S55 Jenalr stove. paId $800,
sell S500 Desks, file cabinet
Couch
excellent
conditIon,
S80. (313)437-9565.

FURNITURE
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AVACAOO gas stove. good
condItion. $75. Vented chrome
fan, $25. call after 5 p m
(313)227-6425.
ANTIQUES.
Round
oak
pedestal table, 3 teaves, oak
buffet With mirror, other furniture and tools. (517)546-8696.
ATTENTION.
We buy good
condition
used
furniture,
tools,
and
mIscellaneous
household Items. The Second
Hand Man, 53305 Grand River.
(313)437-5910 or (313)437-6469
6,000 BTU all condllooner,
S100 Kenmore 15 C>lbIC foot
refrigerator,
$150
(313)6850793
BEDROOM
set,
bookc'lse
headboard.
frame.
dresser,
mllror.
Excellent
condItion
$150. (313)449-4935.
BROYHILL pone trestle table (6
ft. long plus leaves) With 6
challs, large hutch, large bug
light, grey/black
plaid couch
With pine arms, motor bIke.
hum,dlfer, 2 Window air conditIoners, frames and Broyhill
head boards for kmg or twin
beds. call (313)878-5163.
BABY Items, doubli! stroller,
dresserelte, nursery lamp and
others. (313)231-1029.
COUCH, excellent
condItion.
reasonable
$100. (517)5481758
COUCH,
modern
decorator
style,
dark
maroon.
$125
(313)348-0468.
CALORIC gas stove, like new.
S175or effer (517)54&-5507.
CHROME donette set, 4 challs,
red formlca top. Very mce and
clean. $110 (313)437-Q819
COUCH, 2 matchong chairS, 2
end tables, coffee table. excellent
conditIon
$125
(313)227-7875
DONATIONS of usable furniture, apphances,
baby furmture and clothing, tools and
mIscellaneous
Will be greatly
appreCiated
by the
UnIty
Universal
LIfe Church
For
free pIck-up call (517)223-9904
Tax receIpt given.
DINING room set walnut, In'
cludes table, 6 challs and buffet hutch $550 (517)546-1)717,
after5 pm.
FREEl With this ad, free Scotchguarding!
ProfeSSIonal
steam carpet cleaning,
any
two rooms, $37.95. Also expert
furniture
cleamng,
any two
pIeces, $27.95 This week only
so call now" (517)223-3146

~~'\."·44l1

ESTATE AUCTION SALE
ESTATE OF ANTIQUES, MODERN FURNITURE
& FARM EQUIPMENT
SATURDAY. JUNE 27. STARTING PROMPTLY
AT 12 NOON
LOCATED WEST OF NORTHVILLE & SOUTHEAST OF
SOUTH LYON AT 7244 SIX MILE ROAD. NORTHVILLE
In
NorthVIlle. at the Junction of S,x Mile Road & Sheldon
Rd 'ake SIX Mile Road West for 7 Miles to address
IN
SOUTH LYON- From the JunctIOn of Pontiac Trail & Main
S, (10 Mile Rd ) take Pontoac TraIl south for Four M,les to
SIX Mile Road. & turn left One M,le 10 Address

/

/

/1

IN CASE BAD WEATHER AUCTION
TO BE HELD IN BARN & GARAGE
AN ,IOUES & OLDIES THREE CLOCKS (3) HEXAGONAL
SETH THOMAS SCHOOL
CLOCK SETH THOMAS MANTLE CLOCK. WOODEN CLOCK W/BELL
ETC No Mark
Oak Bevelled Chest Walnut. Mllrored Burled Chest W/Pulls HIGH-BACKED. Walnut Buried Bed 3 PC Bedroom SUite Bed, VaOlly. Mllrored & Burled Chest W/Collar Boxes Arm
Chall Oak LIlt Top Desk Duncan Phyle Walnut Table Walnut Armchall Rocker. Two (2)
Walnut Duncan Phyle Heart Shaped Tables Walnut Plalform Rocker. Burled & Carved
Round Small Walnut Table P,ctures & Frames Marble Based Lamps H P B"stol Vase
Engrwed Pewter Oval Mllrol Walnut LOVE SEAT. wllh Matching ChailS Brass Footstool
Wain Jt InlaId Tabl\) old Purple Arm Chall wI Matching LOVE SEAT Several Crossed
Swords Pictures
Beaded Drop·Fronl
Walnut Desk Dmong Room SUIIe Complete
WI·
Table 6 Challs. & BUFFET 12 Place Settmg Jap Bone China Cup & Saucers
Ruby
Souvenll Glass Walnut Oval P,cture Small Brass Dinner Bell. Glass Creamer & Sugar Set
8 ONEIDA FLATWARE
S,lverware. Wa;~ut Tea Carl Staffordshlle
Cup & Saucer Milk
Glass SlovakIa German NOlltake Pressed Glass DepreSSion Glass Pieces. Three (3)
Pc NORITAKE Servlnq Sel. Caned Rocker. Steel Daybed Pie Safe. Oak Square Table.
Wooden Stge Cabinets
3 Gallon Cobalt Jug. Small Pcs StaIned Glass. Tablelop B"t1er
Churn. Butler BOWl. FrUit Jars Horse Hames. 3 Jugs. Cobalt Butler Churn W/Wooden
Handl". 2 Kerosene Lamps. Oak. Mllrored Chest. Walnut Stand. High Backed Oak Bed
Caned SIde Chall. W,cker Arm Challs. Rush BOtlOmed SIde Chall Plant Stand. LEATHER
COLLAR BOX Small Cast Iron Scale Rectangular Beaded LIbrary Table. old Records Jardlnere. Sewong Stand. Vaseline Glass. Shoe I.athe. Two Humped Back. Metal & Wood
Trun~s. Johnson Bros Chona. LEATHER TRUNK. Night Stand. Barn Lanterns. Model
T"
Headlight. 4 Pes SleIgh Bells. WOOden Tool Box. WWI Gas MaSk. Harness. Cream Can.
Corn Sheller. Hand Cultovator. Buggy Seat. Milk Cans. HARTFORD WASH STAND & many
more GOOOIES-Bron
Mone $$S
M D
N HUH
I
()
et AM
0 POR H FURNITURE. Brass Andilons.
Screens & Tools. 15" ROil. Color TV, La·Z·Boy Rocker, Mahogany Glass Shadow Box,
Plant & Telephone StandS. G E Relrogerator. Maple Dmette Set, Frogldalle Electllc Stove.
Lane Cedar Ch st Ever'
01 h S Box L I
MORE'li
FARM EOUIPMENT, MOWER & TOOLS 1952 FORD "N" GAS TRACTOR, (FARM) W/3 Pte
HItCh & Blade. excellent.
TOOlS long & Short Handled. Reel Type Mower. MANURE
SPREADER. Two (2) WHEELED UTILITY TRAILER S,ckle Bar Mower. Dou Bottom Plow.
Woodl'n Ext Ladders. CORN SHELLER. Hand CultlvatCJr, 75 BALES MULCHING HAY. Set
Dou D,scs Cuilivator
Barbed Wile. 1977 JOHN DEERE RIDING MOWER. ok
ROBERT E
HOWELL.
WLLIAM
RICHARD DIXON.

Goods

DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
PHONE (517)546-3145
JOHN CLAY. ESTATE
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
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SALE

PRE-RENTED
FURNITURE
From Model Homes &
Transferred
Execullves
SAVINGS
UPT070%
Decorator
lamps
$20
Assorted
Pictures
S20
Velvet loveseats
..•..•
$80
Walnut 4 drawer chests S80
5 pc. dinette sets .....
$120
Herculon
sofa & chair, $175
Contemporary
sofa
&
loveseat.
200
Oak 5 pc. dinette
•...•
$275
Herculon
sofa
&
loves eat .•...........
$300
Lane
3 pc
bedroom
set .........•...•....
$450
Velvet
sleeper
sectional
....•..•....
$450
Colonial
sofa
&
loves eat ......•......
$450
Traditional
pnnt
sofa
&
loves eat.
$450
Traditional
5 pc.
dining
rm
$450

OFFICE FURNITURE
Swivel
secretallal
chairs
$40
Guest chairs.
.
$40
Metal
36x72
storage
cablnpts
_
$90
Walnut
executIve
desks
$250

NEW NAME BRAND
INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
& BOX SPRINGS
Values to $300
Twin sIze mattress
or box
spnng ......•...
_.•... $45
Full sIze mattress
or box
sprong ....•...........
$55
Queen
size
mattress
or
box spring
$65
King size mattress
or box
spring
$75

GLOBE
INTERIOR RENTALS
WEST
Ave.

- 37437 Grand RIver
(at
Halstead)
474-3400

Farmongton

EAST -1100 E. Maple Rd.
(15 MIle), Troy
588-1800
HOURS: MON.-FRI
9-6
SAT., 9-5
HELP-Please call us If you are
new or know of someone new
In MIlford
or
HIghland
Welcome Wagon call Beverly
887-7862M,lford
I want
to
buy
a used
refrogerator and stove, gas or
electroc, S20to $100 each Must
work good. (313)229-7668
KIRBY upnght vacuum cleaner
With allachments,
fine shape
Cost IS over $450 new, sell for
S55 (313)229-766e
KENMORE washer,
tloned,
guaranteed
(313)231-1593

recondl'
S125

KENMORE dishwasher
With
pot and pan cycle, almost
new (313)227·3013
NORWALK loveseat, 3 :'::u;,;
old. like new conditIon, $250
Callafter4
pm (517)54&-1960
ON - TV $5995 mstalled (of
which $SO 00 IS refundable)
No cable needed
Call any
day, 9 am - 9 pm
Howell,
(517)546-3145
PORTABLE
~enmore
dishwasher With power mIzer,
almond,
6 months
old.
(313)349-5196.
QUEEN
hlde·a·bed,
COUCh.
Good condItIOn
(313)349-8450
atter5 pm
RAINBOW Rexalfe water filler
vacuum cleaner, late model
Cost IS over S800 new, sell for
S175.(313)229-7668
RCA solid state portable. 19
lOch, black and white. Sl50 or
best offer. (313)878-9f56
21 onch range,
excellent
Refrigerator, good. $150 takes
pall. (313)231-1698 June 27

ON-TV

REFRIGERATORS, S65to $135
Ranges. $25 to $85 Washers,
$65 to $85. on vallous colors
Matchmg bed and dresser,
S95 Dmette sets, $20 to $85
Baby beds, St5 to $30 Oueen
size bedroom set. dressers,
chests. tables, beds, sofas.
bunks and more New Ihlngs
dally
Joyce's
Other Barn,
7960 Allen Road. 2 miles north
of Fowlerville.
Open afternoons except Wednesday and
Sunday
or appointment
(517)223-9212
REFRIGERATOR,
storms
doors,
double
Sink,
miscellaneous ,tems (313)6850042
SEARS chest freezer, 15 cu ft
S225 Good condition (517)54&0649
TWIN sIze box spllng.
$20
Singer
sweeper,
S10 Call
(517)54&-3574
VANITIES. $45 4 drawer chest,
$50 Assorted chairs. $25 End
tables. $25 to $45 Grandma's
rocker, $45 Desk chair, $45
All recond,tooned and factory
rellnlshed
(517)54&-2476
VELVET rust loveseat, button
back $200 DIning room table,
large, frUitwood,
drop leaf,
$175 Four drawer file cabinet.
full suspenSIon,
legal Size,
lock, $100 Desk, $15 (313)4741078
WALKER Jogger, $125 Metal
desk, $25 Double bed, chest,
night table, $50 Maple Cncket
chall,
$15. Regency
Police
scanner,
$100 (313)349-0176.
1112 Washington Cllcle, NorthVille
WESTINGHOUSE
refrogeratorlfreezer.
Good
workong
conditIon.
$75
(517)548-3227.
WARDS Signature, multi·room
all conditIoner,
23,000 BTU,
good conditIon. $150. (313)8785082 after 5 p m
25 lOch Zenith
color
TVstereo, and turntable
Solid
walnut cabinet. Must see, like
new. $350. (313)227-9579 perslstenlly.
105 Firewood
FIREWOOD. 8ft lengths, all
hardwood.
Buy a seml·load
and save Ask about our soft
wood. (517)42&-5916
NORTHERN
Michigan
hardwood, full cords, 4 x 4 x 8.
Delivered 10 8 foot lengths.
(313)229-4902
NORTHERN seasoned
hardwood, 4 x 8 x 18. Cut, spilt,
delivered or pick-up. 24 hours.
(313)662·7655.
SPRING firewood
sale
$25
face cord, 4x8x18, 2 cord
mmlmum (313)4n-1744
106 Musical

Instruments

b flat Cornet and case Excellent
condition.
Includes
mUSIC stand.
(313)437-0793
evenings
C-MELODY alto sax, Silver,
new condItion, collector Item.
$200. (313)689-2336.
CONN electrOniC organ, $500.
(313)231-2452.
LOWRY Genie 44 organ
sale. $1.200. (313)231-2925

for

PIANO - Organ, new and used,
best deal 10 thIS area. KImball,
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
organs We WIll buy your old
plano. call Ann Arbor Plano &
Organ Co., 209 South MaIO
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)6833109
THOMAS Playmate organ, excellent condltoon
$1,000. 380
South NatIOnal, Howell After
1 p.m. Tuesday thru Saturday.
107 Miscellaneous
ANTIQUE
oak sWlvle desk
chall, Stanley mItre box, 18
boxes
300
WInchester
magnum shells (313)227-1882.
BABY
announcements,
golden
and SIlver anmversalles,
engagement
announcements,
and
much
more. The MIlford Times, 436
N Main, Milford, (31:,685-1507.
BLACK dIrt, piCk-up or deliver,
loading 4 pm until dark, all day
Saturday and Sunday. Lange,
east of Bull Run. (517)223-8491.
BUILDING
supplies,
reasonable
MIscellaneous
wood, nalls, tile. marble SIlls,
stanloon posts Fuel 011heater
and gas heater Too many to
list (313)437·9565.
BROWN camper shell, $125
16 x 16tarp heavy gauge. $70
Ut,llloy trailer, $75 Donner bell,
$70 Window all condItioner,
$75 Dog houses used, $10
thru $15 Four Ford pick-up
IIms 15 Inch, $12 ';17)521-4841,
atter6 pm
BIKE. boy's, Huffy street Size,
$30. excellent condlloon Dog
kennel,
4 ft. x 6 ft,
chaon
link. like new. S80 or best offer After 5p m (313)478-8570.
BASEBALL
card collectIOn,
about 8.000, for sale. Sets and
superstars
mostly.
Chlls
Barker, (517)546-8799.
BIKE MX frame wllh mags. Vbar, all pads and racing sad·
die S75 Doug. (313)231-9347.
BRIDES bouquet, yellow and
white
rose
buds.
Four
bndesmald's
bouquets, white
dalsys and yellow Carnations
Four
boutonnIeres
and
several
corsages
(~13)3480514
90 karat Bnlilant cut dIamond
$4,200. Appraised
at Donald
Yax
WIll sacnloce
S2,5OO
(517)548-3668

GOING
OUT·OFBUSINESS
EVERYTHING
REDUCED!

~NOOL~~~\
216 W. Grand River
Howell
546-6344
BASKETBALL
backboard.
hoop and bracket. $20 621
West Crane Street, Howell,
(517)54&-1473
BRIGHTON.
MOVing
sale.
Tools,
hardware,
garden
equipment,
lumber,
canoe,
snowmobile,
tractor, lots of
goodIes
10281 Winsted Lane
east of U5-23 , north of Buno
Road (313)227-4389.
1973 Coronet statIon wagon for
parts or transportaloon.
Also,
11,200 BTU Phllco all condltloner
Askong S150 each or
make offer (313)632-5639 after
500 pm
CLOTHING
Office alllle
for
woman.
sIzes
18 and 20
(313)229-8425after 5 30 p m.
CUSTOM license plates, your
chorce of wordong, logo and.
color.
Harllelle's
Doll
HospItal,
205 East
M-59,
Howell.
.

i

COUCH,2 hand dnlls, 23 Inch
black and whIte TV console, 2
rolls RG8V (1 IS 250 feet. 1 IS 80
feet) (313)498-2432
COMPLETE
aquanum,
30
gallon, $75. (517)54&-4773.
DRIVEWAY
culverts.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437·1751
DECORATIVE flleplace
ele<;-.
tliC heater, $75 Headstrom
stroller, used only 4 months,
S35. (313)227·2558.
FAN, large window or atllc
sIze. Refngerator
excellent
working
condItIon.
(313)2276281.
FOR sale 2 F,sher ST-440's, 2
Sony direct dnve turntables
With manual cue, 1 Numark
mixer model DM-l500A With
mike 1 Crown DC-300A pOwer
amp call evenings after 630
(517)548-1967.
•
GOLF cart, electnc, good condition. $475 (517)546-3705 or
(517)54&-3124
GOLF cart
Gas powered,
completely
rebUIlt,
$650
(313)227-3057.
8 foot cedar posts, $2 25 each.
5840 Glen Echo, Howell
HUFFY exercise
bIke, like
new. $SO (313)437-0420.
HEAVY 12 ounce canvas· tarpaulins, 12x16 feet cut s.lze,
$69 50 Other sIzes In s.tOCk.•
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Mason
Road
In Howell
(517)54&-2720
.
IBM model C typewroter. - ex·
cellent condlllon
$225 carQI
Mae HartwIck, (517)54&-4678
36 Inch gas stove,
machine,
2 gas
(517)546-9484

wasblhg
dryers.

IBM Selectnc
onstrucIIQnal
typewroters
avaIlable .• Call
FowlerVille
HIgh
School.
(517)223-9171.
IBM ExecutIve typewroter,
new. $700. (313)349-4856

like.

KAYAK With life vests, pad·
dies, auto carner, 2 snow tIres
on Ford wheels
Best offers.
(313)348-7300 after 5'30 p m
KING sIze water bed, frame,
heater, liner and pad, $125.
Lowrey
organ.
double
keyboaro, $500 (517)54&-3471.
LIQUID chJonde for dust control 45 cents per gallon call 0
• J Gravel Co. (517)54&-2810..
LARGE Window
all
conditIoner. $40. (517)546-3779
•
LUCY'S
LOFT.
Macrame
classes, Silk flower classes.
SPECIAL. 20% off all suppltes
9519 Main Street, Whitmore
Lake.
LEBLOND lathe NC-l05-2, 17
Inches by 54 onches. RPM-20800 New chuck and tool post
1940-1 under power
$3,500
LIberty Tool and Englneenng,
Walled
Lake,
M,chigan.
(313)963-2118
MEDIUM
size
diamond
engagement nng and wedding.
ring
$300 or best
offer.
(313)437-9954
MORTON
water
softener
pellets, 50 Ib bag $3 85 W!x·
om Co-op, (313)624-2301.
MORTON water softner Salt,
80 pound bags, whIte crystals
$3 95, pellets,
S5.45, super
pellens $695. Rust Rout -50
pound
brine
blocks
$4 15
each. Cole's
Elevator,
east
end of Mason Road In Howell.
(517)54&-2720.
NEW Inground Vinyl sWimmIng.
pool liner, 20x40, sand fIlter
pump and motor, You Install.
Sl,ooo (313)229-6155
.
OAK lumber. For furmlure and
other prOjects requiring hard'
wood (517)756-2043
9 squares of brown SIding,
$3."10 One McDonald shallow
well, new pump, $100. (313)229-

66n.

OWENS Corning K/F roll 10sulatlon, three 15 x 3'h lOch,
S10 each. Three 15 x 6 Inch.S9
each
Metal
detector
$50 .•
(313)229-5965.
PIANO
tuning,
Quality,
reasonable. call Jim Selleck,
(313)231-1171.

Dee-Lightful
~ 1.

,

fA

MJ

BOB DUDLEY
Local Representative
517·546·3145
SINGER-deluxe
model,
por·
table zlg·zaggor In sturdy carrying case. Payoff S48 cash or
payments of S7 por month, 5
year guarantee.
Ur,iversal
SeWing Conter, (313)334·0905.
SINGLE bod room
sot, ex:
cellent condition
Moving Will
sell for S175. Corner bed set
With butcher btock tables. Ex·
cellent condition
$f 75. Both
sets very cloan. (517)548-12n.

Ceramics
10Jennings Rd. - Whitmore Lake
(off Main St, near High School)
JUNE 25·27, Thurs,.Sat.

•

20%OFFALL
GREENWARE
In Stock (except Hol'day)
I

With purChilse
SCi 00 t)r 1lH'r("

Of

CLASSES· FIRINGS· SUPPLIES

449-4797

•

----I
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110 Sporting Goods
107 Miscellaneous
112 Farm EquIP;-;nt
152 Horses a
153 Farm Animals
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
Equipment
ACCENT on ducks, 65 cents
EXPERIENCEDself starter to
PLUMBING supplies, Myers WEDDINGgown, size 12,short GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
BREAKING,training, Western,
and up, 10 varlelles 10 stock
work With elderly as diverpumps.
Bruner
water
sleeves New clothes, sizes kinds, new and used. Com'-English and harness Lessons
Large selection of pullets and
slonal activities
director.
plete reloading headquarters
softeners, a complete line of 10, 12 and 14. (313)4n-5825
Guns
Galore,
Fenton
(313)82Savailable.
Lynwood
Farms,
fancies,
Bantams,
Guineas,
CoordlnatlOg
social events,
plumbing supplies Martin's after7 pm.
South Lyon area (313)437- turkeys and goslings, pair of
vollnteer services, crafts, and
5325.
Hardware and Plumbing Supp151 Household Pets
3274,Melinda,
year old Blue Peacocks In
public relatIOns. Apply 10 perIy, South Lyon. (313)437-0600. 108 Miscellaneous
LEFT handed golf clubs, full
set of Irons, 1, 3, ~ woods Exstock $t25 Also Angora and
son at Greenbner, 3003West
Wanted
AQUARIUM, 20 gallon fish CHILD'S pony, good Withkids,
PLAYERplano rolls, now pnc$80
Pony
saddle
needs
work
French
Lop
bunnies
•
Grand
River, Howell. (517)546cellent condition Bag IOclud·
tank, complete
Phone
ed from $3 50 Large s'3lectlon.
TREE
service
men,
no
charge
520
(313)437-9565.
pedigreed.
Call
the
KRAZY
4210
ed.
$125.(313)227-3273
(313)878-9562
or (517)548-2475
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
to dump truck loads of branch
GOOSE at (5t7)223-9765 or
EXPANSIONOF 50 YEAR OLD
corner)
AMERICANEskimo pups, fluf- DON'T go around the corner
STERLING
Arms
380
a'ld wood chips on my lot
r neighbor. We've been
(517)223-9847
7::C=-:'7-::~=-=-----COMPANY. Ten years 10
fy white, registered, shots to you
PANT SUitS, coats and mink (313)349-3018
automatic. Mark IV, 5150 Must
APPALOOSA gelding,
10
HAS OFFICE JOBS
Oakland County and have
$125 to 5175 (313)887-8449,In bUSiness 10 the same place
stole
Sizes 14 to 16.
have permlt" (313)685-0793
lor 25 years. Quality work,
years old, gentle, $600
WITH GOOD PAY
Quadrupled our busmess Ex·
days (517)546-9356,
evenings
Reasonable (313)22S-nn.
109 Lawn & Garden
WANTED:
Lugers
and
competitive pnces Summer
Geese, 3 adults, 4 young, $40
pandmg 10LIVingston County.
Care and Equipment
BOARDING$3per day, groom- fun, year round recreation or
POOL, 24 x 4 foot round, all
Broomhandles (313)437-5384
all 3 rabbits, $10all (313)663- S e c r eta r I e s , t Y pis t , S875per hour worked to start.
Ing all breeds Mrs Hull, senous work for compelltlve
acceSSOries, almost new
WILSON
Staff
golf
clubs,
4
0650
stenos,
word
processors.
Come
along With a growmg
BARK, chips and shredded
(313)231·1531
Mer 5250 (517)223-8552
woods, graphite dmer, 3 thru
riders Inside and outSide
BEEF Heifers
for sale.
Call MANPOWER for an In- company You must be neat In
top SOIL Bernerd Kuhns.
BLACK
German
Shepherd/·
PltChlOgwedge.
3
years
old,
3 In 1 combo sale at the Penny (517)546-2942
ring, top board109 faCilities
(51/)223-9943.
tervlewapPolntment.
appearance and have auto.
$125.Top F1ite Instrumllnts, 3 FORD 8N tractor, restored A Colhe pups, 3 males, 2 Lessons, your horse or ours,
P,ncher. The balance of
ENDEN geese, fancy bantam
Delivery, sales, advertiSing
females, 55 (517)223-8471
woods, graphite dnver, 2 thru beauty (313)534·5112 after
Pet'3"s Jewelry Inventory Will BRUSH HOG MOWING.
saddle
seat,
western
and
hunt
chickens,
rabbits
(breeders
and management posItions
pitching wedge $125 (313)231- 4pm
be on sale along with our com- (517)546-3863.
BEAUTIFUL mulli-colored
seat Top trammg for your
alld bunnies) Some cages
avaIlable.
Call between
bined remodeling sale and BLACK dirt, from A Sod Farm, 9389.
(3t3)8879768afte 430
1000 am and 600 pm.
canaries, 6 weeks old, gender pleasure or show horse sad1979Ford Model 1600tractor
die
and
cart
tram109
(313)231•
r
pm
warehouse clearance In the $9 a yard delivered. sand and
Four wheel dnve, front end unknown, 525 each Also one 3397 Too Few Acres, 3 miles
FEEDER pigs lor sale
=(3,:,17-'3)~22=:7,-:-46~5O-=-=,-:
back room Pnces slashed to gravel hauling, bulldOZing, 111 Farm Products
brood hen. (517)223-8761.
loader, rear blade, 102 hours
westofU5-23
(313)437-6153
FULL-TIME,
paint
and
cost and below. New pnce backhoeing (313)632-n06.
$6,200(313)632-5708
BLACK and while Colhe, faml'
10Acres standing hay, cheap
reductions dally and stock ad- BUSHOG mowing, field and Crandall Road (517)546-1139
HEREFORDcow and two week
~to~~P&~s~ncrae~
FORD 250 baler, New Idea 7 Iy dog, all shots $25 (313)449- FOR sale western saddle,
ditions. We would rather sell It lot (313)665-8197
good condition, (313)349-3493 old calf. White faced Angus
Dnve, Novi
2605
bull. 4 years old, very tame.
than move It Downtown BLACK dirt All you want $7 250 Bales last years first cut- foot hog mower, John Deere 4
HORSESHOEING Dale. Call
ting hay, 80 cents Call after bar rake on steel $950 Trade BEAUTIFUL Sheille, female, today.
Shod tomorrow.
(313)632-noo
GAS stall on attendent Over
Fowlerville. sale thru July 3 yard, delivered,
5 yard
for all. (313)685-2598
AKC,
top
obedIent
4 p m (517)468-3972.
(517)223-9789
NUBIAN doe, 1 year Will be a
LIVOnia
18. 10 pm to 6 am, 6 days a
Closed Monday.
minimum (517)546-9744.
background,
3
months
old.
FORD
<000tractor,
675
hours,
BUCKWHEAT seed 960 Case
PICKUPracks, 2 foot high. 525 CASE 446 tractor, 16 HP, like
Hoof trimming-shoeing (horse good milker $80 (517)548(313) 478-1130
~~~kpl~g~~~~~~:~1 Standard.
$175(313)426-4210
front
end
loader,
rear
blade,
7
combine.
A-I
condition
(517)546-5637.
new, snow blade, chains, and
R. Morse,
2843.
HELP wanted,
lull-time
foot flail mower 10281Wmsted COCKER Spaniel, female, 4 and pony)
(517)223-9535.
PROFESSIONAL hair dryer, cab 52,200(313)227-6410
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
PUREBREDregistered Nubian AVON, to buy or sell In Green secrelarlal
pOSitIOn In
COW manure, pickup load, Lane, Bnghton, east 01U5-23, months, AKC, all shots. $150 HORSESHOEINGand tnmm550.Refngerator, 550 Steelof- 1979 Case tractor, 10 h.p,
~~c7~kids S50 each (313)878- Oaks, Genoa, Manon, losco, Bnghton area. Call (313)22Snorth
of
Buno
Road.
(313)227(313)348-1295
$27. Delivered, S38 (313)632fice desks and chairs.
Call R G d
(517)468Pu tnam
and Hambu rg 5506
4389
hyraullc dnve, hyraulic lift, 38 7560
COCKER Spaniel puppies,
1n~
on or on
RABBITS lor sale Does, and township Call (313)662-5049
or O:':-'~==-:--:-:---,--,--,--,(313)437-5879.
Inch mower, 44 Inch blade,
H Farmalltractor, new engine, AKC registered 1 black male, 36'Y.
young breeding stOCk. For (517)548-2653
INDUSTRIAL licensed electrlFOR
sale.
Hens,
rabbits,
RUBBER stamps - Milford weights and chainS like new
new
tires,
like
new
Must
sell
$150
1
chocolate
male,
$200
HORSES trained.
Riding
pets and meat rabbits.
clan for general
plant
Times. 436 N. Main, Milford
$1,850or best offer. (313)227- straw (313)449-2270
lessons. 4-H and adults.
(517)548-2673
BRIDGEPORT mill operator mamtenance. Benefits lOWas $t ,250, last call 5975. (313)878-6908
FORDhay mower, 3 pt., 7 foot, (517)546-0641.
(313)685-1507.
2198.
W t
H tS t
dS d
Withtoolmaker background for
I d
hid
nd
ENGLISH
Setters,
AKC,
essern, ~n
ea, an
a·
REGISTERED Angus bull
machlnmg preCISionparts and cue ms~~ce,
0 I ays a
$6OIJ (313)632-7239
RECLAMED Bncks, Eldred's CRAFTSMAN rear bagger
HAY blne, $1,600. Side
Crockett line, two males, dsledeat.
Psertb'lnstruc2tI005n2s5'
ready
for
service.
(517)223-8410
tooling,
must
have
minimum
vacatl°Vn
'
pi
or
apply
In
,per.
C F ac kagmg IFms,
FIRSTcutting alfalfa and grass delivery rake, $25. Pull type three years and one year
Bushel Stop, 2025Euler Road, lawn mower, slightly used.
un ance
ta es,
or (517)223-8198.
f
son:
Bnghton, (313)229-1)857.
mixed.
South
Maflon
0 ten years expermece. Star 1100 Sullon Avenue, Howell.
$175 (313)349-3706
disk, $20 3 seclion spr- Be5t offer. Evenings, (313)82S- Spears Road, PInckney.
(517)223-9580.
REGISTERED Hereford bull, PreCISion Inc. New Hudson, (517)546-2300
Township (517)546-9741.
RECLAIMEDroad bnck, 5230 GARDEN plOWing, dlsclng or
Ingtooth drag, 510 3 pt scoop, 0507
HOOF tnmmmg. S8 per head, three years Three registered (313)437-4171
"IF=-y'""'o-"-u"'a'-'r=e-"-a"-:I-,c-e-n-Se
HONEY Bees. Cerllfled
per thousand. Excellent for rototilling Lawns prepared for
$175.(313)349-1755
FOR low cost spay, neuter InBOOKKEEPER Must have ex- ter, able to watch my 3
queens. 1 to 1,000. USDA ap- INTERNATIONALHarvester 46 formation, call Humane SOCIe- prompt service. (313)994-5501 Shorthorn cows, due soon
patiOS and walks. (313)349- sod or seed. (313)665-8197.
evenmgs
(517)54&-0973
penence
Milford
Lanes
children, 9, 8, and 6 years,
proved.
Complete
supplies
for
4706
haybaler. Good conditIOn. ty, (517)548-2024
GROUND cover, M)'rtle,
Year old Hereford
and
BOOKKEEPER,
retail
begmnlng June 29, 12 noon
the Bee Keeper. The Honey· S500 or best offer. (517)223RED reclaimed bnck, $140 a spreads fast You dig up
d
ORSESHOE
G
GERMAN
short
hair
pOinter,
1
H
IN an tnmmCharloals Heifers. Call after busmess, f ull and part-time
Flo Apiary. 26800 Dlxboro, 3364
until 10 pm., please call im1000(313)349-4706.
Reasonabl9 (313)231-1937.
Call
Ch
S
Leonard
year
Great
hunting
dog.
n
Ing.
ra
, 4 pm (517)"~
(313)34
5220
South Lyon. (313)437-9675.
(517)223-9793.
"""""°744
:7"
•
mediately. (517)548-1645
INTERN A TlONAL Forage
RESTAURANT type King 8 HP Massey Ferguson trac(313)227·9346
154 Pet Supplies
BABY Siller, responSible per- INDUSTRIAL licensed elect,,·
Harvester, model 350 With 1 LOVEABLE tinY toy poodle, 6 HORSES boarded, fantastic
barbecue, all stainless steel. tor, blade, chains, weights,
son to watch my 1 and 3 year clan lor general
plant
row corn head and hay head, months old, black male. ndlng area, indiVidual allenBest offer. (313)62S-7624.
mower. (313)22S-8001 after
tlOn assured,
full feed
COUNTRY Corners Feed and old, 2 or 3 hours a day, occa- maintenance
Benefits in$1,200.Ford 612chopper 2 row (313\878-9876
ROSS mens 3 speed bicycle, 6.30 p.m
Beef Sides
schedule, $70 per month
Supply. Feed for dogs and slonal
weekends.
own
clude msurance, holidays and
corn head and direct cut hay
575 Car ramps, never used, 12 HP Sears lawn tractor With
LABRADOR Retnever pups, (517)223-9968.
cntters and pet supplies. Mon- transportation helpful. Call vacations Call or apply 10per$1.39 lb.
head $400.(517)546-4948.
515 (313)437-6282:....
_ plow, snow blade and 42 inch
AKC, yellows and blacks, MORGAN
Id
day
through
Thursday
and
(517)223-3287
after
4
pm
son, VCF Packagmg Films,
INTERNATIONAL 240 tractor, $150(313)629-8193
mower. (313)498-2432.
Custom Cut
SCRAP copper,
brass,
gelding, 4 years 0,
satruday,9 30 to 6. Fnday from CARRIERS wanted to deliver 1100 Sutton Avenue, Howell.
power steenng, 3 point hitch,
15
radiators, batteries, lead, lunk JACOBSON16 HP hydrostallc
We Do Farmers'
hands, excellent
9:30to 8. 142Old 23, Bnghton. the South Lyon Herald on (517)546-2300.
live P.T 0., very good condi- LAB puppies, yellow or black. chestnut'D
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance dnve tractor. Complete With50
English
ressage potenllal.
(313)227~'14.
Wed
d
R
$75 (313)632-5531.
Beef& Pork
tion.
51,800. Call after
Needs experaenced rider."""
nes ays. outes open 10
dumping, Regal's. (517)546- Inch mower and trailer. exA
k
the town of SoLothLyon and
MIXED
Pugs
$25.
Bnghton,
6.30
p.m.
(313)266-5536,
SALES
f
ed
Sh
h
cellent condition.
$2,550.
3820
ow ome pre err . s 109 155 Animal Services
the SubdiVision of Wilds Oaks
Mrs Hull.
JOHN Deere, T4, lour row (313)231-1531.
$2500. As been shown and
ADMINISTRATOR
STEEL round and square tub- (517)548-12n.
Chopp Shoppe
placed 2nd and 3rd. Contact ALL breed tnmmmg. Sue Circle Please call the ClrculaMIXED Collie/German
cultivator, Iront mounted,
ing, angles, channels, beams, JOHN Deere 317, 40 hours
136 N. Lafayette
of internal
(517)521-3397, (517)521-3651 Shep~erd puppies ready for Jenny Moore, (3~3)231-3397 Beyer. Also AKC Doberman tlon Department at (313)349- Supervisor
etc Call Regal's (517)546- new, under warranty with
good
home.
(313)349-8863
ask for J R
stud service. (517)223-8371.36 =0:::.:2=-=7,='cc==-----,----,-sales
activities
for
after6
pm.
South Lyon
mower, chainS, weights,
3820
BULLBANK Kennel. Profes- CARRIERS wanted to deliver manufacturer
of comJOHN Deere 720 diesel, 3 POODLES male, $125. AKC. REGISTEREDQuarter horses.
437-6266
STOCK your pond With Blue blade, plow, sweeper and
2 year, 9 year, and 10 year old sional all breed dog grooming the Novi News on Wednesday
Bnghton (313)231-1531.Mrs
ponent
for
on/off
pomt hitch, power steenng,
Gills, $30a hundred. (517)223- cart. MOVing and must sell.
geldings 9 year old PalominO by Joanne and Nancy. Call for Routes open In Country Place highway
live PTO. $3,000 Wire rabbit Hull.
Hartland. (313)632~1.
vehicle
re3989.
stallion, double registered,
appointment. (517)546-4039
Condominiums. Please call quired.
cages. (313)229-8186.
PUREBREB
Collie
and
2 to 3 years on
SPORTSMAN,kennel owners LAWN mowing and yard work. HAY for sale, 51 a bale.
randson
of
Go
Man
Go
,(.371-=3)3~49-36:...=~2:..7
-,__
HEAD To Tall Dog Grooming ::
40 loot John Deere 300 grain purebred Husky, good With g
the job experience
as
and hunters. We now have 3 Free estimates. (313)231-2044 (313)878-3411.
has moved to the Grand Plaza CLEAN up boy wanted, partand hay elevator. (313)453- children, housebroken, full (313)632-7239.
well as EDP exposure
protein content vaneties of or (313)231-3872.
ReGISTERED
Appaloosa,
5
'/4
mile
west
of
Old
U5-23
on
time
work.
Apply
in
person
grown.
(313)878-5769
We offer an
Krusty dog food. Pnce range LAWN care and general land- HAY, first cutting, 25 cents a 0461.
Howell Laundry, 124E Sibley required.
evenings.
KBA wheel diSk, 10 foot, $750, PONY cart and harness, $100 year, well broke mare, lots of Grand River. All breeds.
(50lb. bags), 20% meal, $7.50, scaping and lawn manicures. bale. (517)546-5236
excellent
starting
spots.
$675.
Appaloosa
(313)227-1032.
.::S.::t....,--.,--,_
(313)437-9565.
HAY for sale. (313)878-5574.
40foot elevator, $500 Webber20% pellets, $8 50, 26% Fair pnces. Free estimates
salary
and
fringe
beautiful
large
gelding,
9
year,
MALE
Golden
Retnever,
AKC,
COOK,
lull-time
lor
3
to
11
PUPPIES, mixed, 7 weeks
pelle:s, 5900. Call (~17)546- (313)624-6983between 9 a m
MIXEDhay, about 25acres for Ville.(517)468-3469
benefit
program.
anyone
can
ride.
$625.
two
years
old.
Working
shift
Apply
In
person,
OasIs
Mother
medium
size
Great
9600 after 5:30 p.m
or and 12'30 p m.
cutting. (313)227·7393.
MINNEAPOLl5-Moline U tracPlease send resume or
(313)62S-3808
b I 0 0 d I I n e, h u n tl n g Restaurant, Standard Truck
(517)546-4528
dunng the day.
LAWN tractor, Ace Super PICKEDor U pick strawbernes tor. Excellent shape With pets, watch dogs. 515. REGISTERED Morgan mare, background.
call for an application.
For stud
Stop,M-59atU5-23,Hartland
(313)887-8259
cultivator.
$1,100or
best
offer.
Deluxe,
7
hp.,
pull
start,
good
SCHWINN 3 speed adult size
at The Strawberry Patch, 2375
0& S Manufacturing
CONDOMINIUM complex In
REGISTERED,female, Border well mannered and trained. (313)227-3673
COndition $150or best offer. Wixom Road, 1 mile east of (517)546-1371
tncycle (313)227-1898
Good for show or pleasure. NANCY'S Grooming. Proles- NorthVille needs Clubhouse
Division
(313)349-786Q.
Collie,
2
years
old,
$75
Milford,
between
Burns
and
MODEL68New
Holland
baller,
SEARS sWing set With slide
(517)546-6947.
slonal all breed grooming.
Receptionist to work noon 10
Tl7 W. Eight Mile
S?5 Chrome cash register, NEW and reconditioned used Duck Lake Road Containers runs well. (517)634-9739. (313)349-5812.
REGISTERED 'h Quarter
Servmg the Bnghton area for 9 9 p.m. saturday and Sundays Whitmore
Lake, MI 48189
Open 8 a.m.
Fowlerville
WILL buy Poodle mix or small horse, three year gelding, years (313)227-7915
works good $30.(313)437-9565 lawn mowers, ndlng and push furnished.
at $3 50per hour. Call (313)349(313) 449-4401
types. MlOi-blkes and ten (313)685-1393.
MASSEY Ferguson 300 com- shaggy pups by the litter.
SCHWINN 20 inch red
flashy,
sorrel
with
blaze
and
PROFESSIONAL
all
breed
dog
~4006~::..
-:-::-::-:-:::c------Equal
opportunity
bine With cab, new engme, (313)399-3m
Stingray, 565. ACIDC 12 Inch speeds We also have lawn
stockings, gentle, green·
groomIng.
16 years ex- CLEANING person wanted, employer
M/F
corn and grain head, excellent
black and white TV, 565 mower service. (313)348-3925.
broke, excellent 4-H proJect. perlence.
Reasonable.
part-time posllion Please apcondllion.
Quit farming, must 152 Horses&
PROFESSIONALlandscaping.
(517)546-7589,
after 6 pm.
STRAWBERRIES
LIVE-IN
housekeeper
for
(313)878-6465
persistently.
Satisfaction
guaranteed
ply
at
Brighton
Cinemas,
Equipment
sell. $6,900 Call after 8 pm.
bachelor
automotive
exSCHWINN boys 24 Inch 10 Free estimates Lawn grad109,
'76 Rustler, 4 horse trailer. Top (517)546-1459.
Thursday 1000 am only
U-PICK
(313)363-5061.
ten
years
experience.
Also
eculive.
Lovely
home
In
speed. $85. Repeating ad,
AQHA black show gelding
rack, ladder, electric brakes, TAMARA Kennels offers all CASHIER,
part
time,
POLEbarn matenals, we stock goes English and Western. spare tire Good condition
Hills
With no
phone out of service (313)62S- nursery stock (313)878-5326.
Containers
breed board 109 and per- weekends and evenings Must Franklin
a lull line. BUild It yourself and Currently shOWing very SUC- $3,250.(313)437-6185.
POWER lawn mower service.
3016
Furnished.
sonahzed profeSSionalgroom- te fleXible and not workmg children and no pels. Must
save, we can tell you how
cessfully.- Excellent youth
7:30a.m.
TEN boxes of Armstrong tile, Factory trained mechanic.
SAWDUST, 40 yard load Ing. Appointments, (313)22S- elsewhere Brighton Drugs, speak English, cook and do
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
general housework. Good
horse or 4-H horse. 52,500. delivered, pick-up smaller 4339.
12x12x'h. 510 box (313)227- LO'3f11erHWI Hardware, 29150
~n::::ex:.:t:.:.to,,-,-,K:::.:ro,-,g~e::,r
_
WHALE - INN FARMS
Center,
415 East Lake
salary With excellent benefits.
Five Mile at Mlddlebell,
(313)227-5111.
2780
amounts.
Bernerd
Kuhns.
DIETARY
Department
has
(313)437-1751.
LIVOnia.(313)422-2210.
880 Moore Road
part-time opening. 20 hours Must have references Call
ANTIQUE buggies and car- (517)546-2942.
TRAILERSfor sale or Will bUild PEAT, 25 cent a bushel, 510
Milford
PULL type manure spr'3ader, riages
••
per week, week ends and (313)349-6300for appointment
for sale,
many
to SUIt also trailer parts. your
good condition, $200 (313)878- restored Also interested in STA NDARD two horse trailer,
I
holidays fleXible; fill In for and interview
pIck-up
loaded.
Nlghls
and weekends,
51,000
11' T vacations and Sick leaves LEMON Tree salon II has
6093alter 5 00 pm
Evergreens. (517)546-3094.
bUying bugllies and carnages. good condition.
If.! mile north of 1-96, '12
(517)546-6594.
when needed. Apply m per· opening:; for two beautiCians
ROTARY mower, yard rake, New and used harnesses for (313)685-6431.
5 hp. Riding lawn mower. 26
SWEET,
gentle
Shetland
~
son, Bnghton Hospital, 12851 WithfollOWing.(313)632-6530.
TWO reel type lawnmowers, Inch mower deck. Fair condi- mila east of Milford Road
sale. (313)437-5541.
diSC, plow, 1 row cultivator
(313)685-2459
$20 each. TWin canopy bed tion, $135 (517)546-6292,
LEGAL secretary. Challenging
noo Cume Road. south of 6 A bargain. New 2 or 3 horse ~n~,
Nlc oeowel~h7
and 165 H I W t d G
I
:::E_G::cr:=a""n:::d..:.R=-'v:=e::,r
_
after
With mattress,
matching
et an pony, S3 . ( 1 )546e p an e
enera
DENTAL receptionist/office
full-time position for mollvated
Mile Road
4.30 pm.
trailer, 7 feet high, ~1,990.
cover, curtains, spread, 5100
1711.
manager. Full or part time Re- indiVidual With good tYPing,
PICKY people pick their ber- SERVICE station air com· (313)437-1250.
RIDINGlawn
mowers,
(2),Toro
Air compressor, $25. Ditto
cent expenence required. Pm- telephone, and dlctaphone
nes at DIEDERICH'S BERRY pressor and lube eqUipment. ARABIAN gelding, 7 years, TEXTAN roping saddle, 15'h ACCOUNTQANT for small
machine, 5150.TV antena, $20. tractor, Wards. Excellent con- FARM. They're the strawber- $1,200. Good condition.
skills. Send resume and salary
141, great diSpoSition, must inch, never used. $425. CPA firm located m Hartland. ckney. (313)878-6800.
'Portable bar, $50.(313)876-3567 dition. (313)348-2717.
nes picky people like to pick.
College graduate Withaccoun- EXPERIENCED carbide form requirements to. Box 1135, In
sell, Will conSider terms S900 (313)421-0131.
RIDING lawn mower. Sears U-plck, 50 cents a pound, we (517)548-6864
after 6.
care of LIVIngston County
TRADE
new
Bueford
sterling
ling
major
or
Instead
2years
of
tool
grinder.
Apply
22635
(517)548-2621.
7hp. 26 10. cut, good condi- pick, $1.00Quart. (517)521-3415 TRACTOR, Ferguson 35
TWO room size Inlaid
sliver saddle for horse trailer.
college With accountmg ex- Heslip Dnve, east 01Novi Rd , Press, 323 East Grand River,
52,650 8525 Spencer Road, 3J4 Arab gelding, fourteen
tion.
$125
(313)227-6449.
Howell, MI 48843
carpeting wall to wall, 9 x 12.
for orders and picking condi- South Lyon (313)449-2110.
(313)421-0131.
penence. DeSires to become north of Nme Mile Rd
years, English or Western.
19.9 twin
tions. Cornor of Morrice and
Shag, pink and while. Second, SIMPLICITY
THROUGHBRED Percheron
CPA. Overtime reqUIred dur- EXPERIENCED hair dresser LIVE In companion for 80 year
TWO four section spnng- 51,000(313)437-9565
Id
17 2 h d
109 tax season. salary range
grape color. S50 a piece. Star hydrostat, 5 foot mower, ~ foot Allen roads, Webberville.
old female
In Dearborn,
ge 109,
.
an s, $13,000 to 516,000. Send with follOWing. NorthVille
toothed drag Tandem trailer,
APPALOOSA rpglstered Blue cr850oss,
water condition Unit. Works, blade, excellent condition
prefer retired person who can
STRAWBERRIES. You pick.
I,
pounds, nice dlsposl·
(313)348-9270
10years old. S50 (517)651-8863. Must see to appreCiate, Woodside Farm, 1 mile west, 1 needs work (517)548-3990. Roan mare, eight years 5750
dnve (313)348-1574
tlon. (313)632-noo
~,~~~aen~o~'O~d,MII~~~t~~:
EXPERIENCED waitresses,
2850Fleming ROdd.
or best offer. (517)546-9485.
TIRES, (4) 10 by 15 Hercules $4,000.(517)521-3885.
mile north Linden traffic light
others need not apply. Pot
APPALOOSA mare, 6 years, USEDhorse trailers. 2, 4 and 6 Michigan 48029.
allterrain on 5 lug Shelby SALE on shrubs and frUit at 6551 Rolston. Open sa m
AMBITIOUSyoung man, 160'
Pourn Restaurant, Howell
MANUFACTURED
15.1 hands, western, english horse trailers. (517)546-1273
closed
Sundays.
wheels !Its Ford, $190or best. trees. Wixom Co-op. (313)624- daily,
113 Wanted To Buy
over, garden and yard work. shoppmg center
(517)546HOUSING
2301.
or trail. Excellent show pro- WANTED Single or double
(313)735-42n.
(313)231-2940.
horse trailer, reasonable.
(517)546-9496.
:.:n:.:n:::.:.,-,---,_
ATTENTION. We buy good spect, $1,000(313)449-8168
CAREER OF THE SO's
TENT,14 x 10,$35,army cots, SIMPLICITYTRACTOR. 42 In.
EXPERIENCED hairdresser,
condition
used furniture,
AQHA sorrel gelding, 15.2, (313)437-8691.
5 gallon water container. mower, snow blade, chainS.
BLESSED'S
Withclientele, full/part-time to Salespeople
tools, and miscellaneous
wanted
for
Good condition. S550.(313)227gentle, good dispoSition, 14
(313)4n-2357.
Jomstaff
of new beauty salon
household
Items
The
Second
rapidly
expandlrlg
years SuccessfUlly shown.
STRAWBERRIES
UTILITY trailers, new. Buy m4
(517)546-5739
Hand Man, 53305Grand River
manufactured
hOUSing
$800 (517)546-8190.
SIMPLICITY728ndlng mower,
U-PICK
direct from manufacturer
(313)437-5910
or (313)437-6469.
EARLY retirees. Altenlion
bUSiness.
AQHA black show gelding,
4 x 8, $375.5 x 8, $450.5 x 12 10 hp, electriC start S5OO. 65' a qt. (Approx. 44' a lb.)
please
local
Brighton
BUYING
used
appliances
and
goes English and Western, 8
453-0439
tandem, S6OO.
Also wood haul- (313)887-2167.
manufacturer In need of QualifurOilure. (517)223-9212.
NO LAYOFFS
years old. Possl~le dressage
PLYMOUTH
Ing trailers. (313)229-6475.
SODDINGand complete land, -- [/J
ty Control person capable of
I
want
to
buy
a
washer
and
prospect. (5t7)851-8668
USED Bolen tractors and scaping. Reasonable rates.
performing
baSIC
chemical
dryer, 520 to $75 apiece.
Offaces StateWide
BEFOREselhng, try us. Buy(313)632-noo.
equipment. (313)231-1110.
STOCKtanks, several sizes in
tests. Plant expenence valued
Traming Program Top
Ing horses, lame, sound Pickstock. 3x2x8 feet, 300 gallon (313122S-7668.
highly Send resume to X I. InUSED color TV's $25 as IS. SAND, gravel, pea stone, top
Top Pay
OLD New Idea hay rake for Ing up ponies. (313)887·2101.
dustnes, 11815E Grand River,
Consoles $40.(313)349-5183. soli, fill dirt. Reasonable. tank, $9950. Cole's Elevator, repairs. 2850 Fleming Road.
east end of Mason Road 10
BUYING good ndlng horses.
(313)231·1150.
Bnghton,
MI
48116
ForA
WEDDING
invltallons,
(517)548-3990
Howell. (517)546-2720
Grade or registered. (517)468EXPERIENCED waitress,
Gareer Opportunity
.napklns, thank you notes, TOP SOil, dark processed,
SCRAP wanted. Copper 50 to 3623,."
WHEAT
straw
for
sale.
shredded
bark,
wood
chips,
Starting
July
3rd
:------;_---;:-----:-;-cocktails
expenence
optional
Gall Steve Mornsh
matches, everything for your
70 cents per pound Brass 30 BRINGyour horse, have 1 free
(517)223-8291.
stone and sand. Picked up or
Apply In person Kales Pier 23,
weddIng.
The MIlford
to 50 cents per pound Auto lesson, saddleseat, huntseat,
Bring carry-home containers
Whitmore Lake (313)449-2500
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford, delivered. Eldred's Bush91 YOU pick strawberries. Preiss radiators 40 cents per pound
Stop. 2025 Euler Road.
western Horses boarded, in·
Berry Farm. Picking now.
(313)685-1507.
Picking containers furnished
LIVE-IN. Mature woman reTungsten Carbide 55 to $6 25 door and outdoor arenas,
(313)229-1)857.
(313)632-7107.
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1%
per pound. Aluminum 20 to 40 trails, paddocks, observation
QUired for light chores and
Are you an
All
and 2 inch, use our well driver TROY Bill rototlllers.
care of elderly woman. Board
cents
per
pound.
Battenes
$3
112 Farm Equipment
room. Renaissance Arabians
experienced:
and pitcher pump free With models In stock. Immediate
and room, wages negotiable.
each. Mann Metals Co , 24804 now offering
huntseat
delivery.
W.W.
shredder
SECRETARY
purchase, Martin'S Hardware
(313)227-5244.
ALLISoChalmersWD tractor 3 Crestview Court, Farmington lessons. Contact Adele Gard3 Miles W. of Northville on 7 Mile
and Plumbing Supply, South gnnders, power sprayers. Call point hitch, snow blade, 3 bot- Hills. (313)478-6500.
STENOGRAPHER
LADY to live In, free room and
ner, (313)476-3898; Karla
Sun Valley Garden Equip- tom plow. $975.(517)548-9485.
"Watch
for
Signs"
Lyon. (313)437-OSOO.
JUNIOR OR SENIOR
board, light house keeping.
SMALL enclosed 4x6 trailer,
Rasmussen,(517)548-1473.
ment. (313)231-2474.
WHITE aluminum screen,
TYPIST
(313)437-6446.
BALER twine,
Corbells,
reasonable. (313)231-2886.
349-1256 •
storm patio porch. 10 x 14. TOTAL yard care, extremely
Belgian. 3 bales left. $10each. TOY electriC trains wanted.
DICTAPHONE
MATURE woman to care lor
Excellent condition. (313)878- reasonable. South Lyon and (517)223-9508.
OPERATOR
children, live In. Do some
(313)348-6219.
Northville area. (313)437-6105.
9338.
cooking
and light housekeepCASE 446 tractor, 16 HP, like WANTED: Dual projection
PBX OPERATOR
WARDSpool table, disassem- USED railroad ties, S8 each, new, snow blade, chains, and video
Ing for working father. Phone
~
'£
WORD PROCESSOR
slide
proJector.
You
haul.
4268
Strawberry
ble yourself. $400, was S850,
J
(517)546-1982.
cab. $2,200.(313)227-6410.
Reasonable. Call (517)546six months
old. Sears Lake Road, 4 miles west of FORD9N. Excellent cendltion. 6852.
MAINTENANCE
couple;
We
have
temporary
rototiller, 1'h years old. Ex- Hamburg. (313)426-4901.
complete line of
husband/Wife team to assist
$1,200.(517)548-6864.
long
and
short
term
cellent condition. Call after WOOD chips for summer
In large garden apartment
TACK,
FARMALL H, good condition,
assignments
close
to
mulching $40 a pickup truck
Sp.m.(313)887-9487.
complex Bnghton area. Man
114 Trade Or Sell
sell or trade for horse trailer.
HORSE CARE
your home.
ax8 White pine barn limbers full, delivered. Checks ac- (517)223-3191.
ADVENTURE
IN STRAWBERRIES
to do all types maintenance,
.
CALL NOWI
and barn boards. (313)685-2649cepted. (313)349-3018
PRODUCTS
Wife to clean apartments.
Enjoy summer outing
1969Buick GS, $300.1967Gran
16 h.p. Wards tractor. Has 1962Ford 5,000diesel tractor.
or (313)685-{l763.
Liberal salary and apartment.
Fill Your Fridge
WESTERN WEAR
Four bar hay rake and hay Prix, $250.Or trade for railroad
tiller,
plow,
and
garden
cart,
Southfield
Call manager. (313)22S-8278
for
WOODBURN ERS, therelevator. Taking bids. Call ties, black dirt, pedal boat,
7124Cooley
Lake
Rd.
no
mower
deck.
$1,000firm.
appointment.
(313)569-7500
mostatically controlled furFirst National Bank In Howell, wooden shed, or whatever.
9
a.m.
to
12
p.m.,
Joe,
Union
Lake
363-7328
nace add-ons, airtight stoves.
Livonia
NURSING Instructor, Lansing
(517)546-0804.
(517)548-3150,
Extension 223.
(313)227·5310.
(517)546-1127.
CommuOilyCollege IScurrent(313)525-0330
ly accepting applications for a
Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti
psychlatnc nursing Instructor
(313)434-5611
to teach LCC Associate
Degree nursing students In
the NorthVIlle Psychiatric
Never Needs Paint or Stain
Clinical Center. Degree In nurThe Temporary Help
sing and 2 years clinical exPeople
penence required. Contact
the Department of Health
Careers, LanSing Commmunlty College, 419N. Capitol Ave.,
P. Q. Box 40010,Lansing, MI,
ACCOUNTING
48901. Phone (517)373-7067.
Equal OpportuOity Employer:
Hi! My mom has 10 acres of
Novl contractor
has imPART-TIMEJOBS
STRAWBERRIES
mediate
opening
for
FOR
atour
highly motivated
person
SENIORTYPISTS
as a payroll entry clerk.
SHORTHAND
Computer ex perle nee reWORDPROCESSORS
quired. Demanding posiSUBURBAN
Farm at 8 Mile & Chubb Rd.
tion requires quick, alert
OFFICESERVICES
Like to see you - Bring a friend!
Individual. Submit resume
FARMINGTON
I'm Greg Maisonville.
to P.O, Box 633, Novl, MI,
(313)4n-98-40
'Byel
48050. An Equal OpportuniBerrl HIli
8a.m. t08p.m •
ty Employer.
PART-time RN for doctor's 01·
(313) 349-5457 CALL FIRST!
348-2333
flce. Send resume to Box 2111,
349-2278
21165 Chubb Rd.
FowleNllle, MI. 48836.

107 Miscellaneous

.

P~le,

PETS

WANTED

MAN POW ER
TE M PORARY
SERVICES

. Building.

LUMBER
TRUSS INC.

229·6050

Walter G. Doan

MAN POWER
TEM PORARY
SERVICES

•

•

I

I

•

•

:~~;,g~~

EM PlOYM ENT •

$f5.

•

•

•

SWEET CHERRIES
U-PICK

(313) 463-2815

FORMAN ORCHARDS

•

PROSPECTOR'S
SHACK

•

"~iv

ALL WEATHER TABLE

6ft.

WITT SERVICES

$85.00

U-PICK

•

..
1~SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

165 Help Wanted

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

165 Help Wanted

166 Help Wanted Sales

170 Situations

Wanted

•

June 2':,1981
175 Business"
Professional

210 Boats" Equipment

201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles

210 Boats" Equipment

Services

SAILBOAT 16 foot Catamaran
1976 Flberform
deep-V
LEAVE the frustrations to us,
HUSQVARNA, 1973, 250, ex- 1979Yamaha650Special. Best
TOOLand-dI
Metal INTERESTED In a career In relax
while we paint your PROFESSIONALtree care or cellent condlllOn, low time, offer (313)231-2::.::585c=-c-_---,-.Inboard- outboard, full canvas with trailer Excellenl condl·
Real
Estate?
Call
loday
for
an
Slamplng Plant seeks a
top with 165 HP MerCrUiser tIon $1,650 or best ofler
onglnal sprockels and tires
house, barn, fences, etc Ex1978Yamaha, 750SpeCial, red
qualified persen to lead and apo,ntment With a company penenced and dependable removal. Call Brian zabawa at $350.(517)521·3322
(313)475-2259
or Ray GOik nt
faring, oil cooler and SISSY and trailer. Many extras
direct operallon of medium With a proven record, profes- painters With very reasonable (313)229-0672
BRIGHTON
available Few hours $5,000 SAILBOAT~-14-foot ·Petrel'
(313)876-9570
after
Sional training, tops In adver1974 Honda MT250, 1,200 bar Sharp (313)227-7684
size
Inlernal
tool
room
and
firm.
(313)231·1316evenings
Aluminum hull, spars, dacron
rates Contact Dave, (313)229- PAINTING, Intenor and ex- miles, good condition, $500or 6pm
AREA
machine rebUilding depart- tiSing Licensed or unlicens- 8165
salls $650 (517}546-4897
after
and weekends
best (313)669-1951.
terlor,
fifteen
years exSCHOOLS
YA-MAHA'125 Needs engine
ment 5 to 7 years prevIous ed Century 21 Bnghton
1973Glastron 14 foot ski boat 600 pm
HONDA CB-360, 1974 $425 work $50 (313)685-3752
leadership expenence prefer· Towne Company Howell Of· MATUREwoman Will be com- perience. Free estimates,
197350HP Johnson Runs ex- 1980 Sea Spnte deck boat,
cook
and
Bnghton of· panion,
reasonable. (313)632·7525.
1974 Nova, needs battery
red Send resume and earn· flce (517)548-1700,
YA-M-AHA100 Enduro. Good cellent
Trailer Included
housekeeper In exchange for PRIVATEInstruction In all subOMC dnve, 20 hours on boat •
f.ce (313)229-2913
Accepting applications for Ings history to Box 1130,clo
(313)878-358:::.2-c--~~
condition
$500or
best
offer
$1,600(313)876-3667.
room and board and small jects K • 8 Call (517)548-2~68
(313)231-2669
bus dnvers Will train Ap- NorthVille Record, 104 W
PART·TIMe;-iUIltlme"tlClp
(517)223-3146
1973
Kawasaki
250.
$300
Ex·
HOBIE-CAT, Flamer, 16 fool. 16 ft VIP Tn-haul 85 hI'
ply Personnel Of lice, 4740 Main, NorthVille, MI 48167
__
needed For appointment call wage References furnished. for Information
cellent condlllOn (517)223· 1973Yamaha125Enduro, good
(313)227·7470
good condition (313)629-6473. Great ski boat, excellent conBauer Road, Bnghton
3315
TOOL and die maker, ex· (517)546-5826 ----condition, $400 1973 Honda,
MATURE responSible 15 year PROFESSIONAL bartender,
29 foot aluminum pontoon dillon. $4,900.(313)227-1613
perlenced on progressive
TAKECONTROL
CB-350,$400 (313)229-4493.
private parties. (517)548-3063 l!i79 KX-80 100 hours ndlng
old
Will
baby,slt
In
your
home
Four slide tooling
You can be In charge of your
S500 or best offer (313)887- 1978Yamaha Enduro 100, low boat, with 85 HP Johnson. WOODand metal covered renafter5 pm.
PART-time barber. Highland dies
Howell area (517)546-6864
Loaded $6,750(313)231-3661. t..1 boat $100 (517)546-6864
8134
area Call after 7 p m (313)673- helpful Contact personnel future Work your own hours
miles Best offer. (313)229RENTour
lake
weed
harvester
NEEDa
baby
sitter"
Call
Sandy
Manager, Snyder Spnng Cor· Earn as much as you want InJET
Ski, 1978, Kawasaki 440, 15 /2 ft Woodland boat With 40
8201
2177
1972
Kawasaki
trail
bike,
'
very expenenc- and clean your lake or canal
poratlon,
POBox
518, flation hasn't affected thiS (313)229-4441,
Without costly chemicals Call 350cc, good condition $350 1974 Yamaha 360-MX, low excellent condition, $1,200. horse Gale Johnson, exPROPERTYAPPRA~~
ed, cheerful. Loves kids
Rosman, North Carolina.
(313)437-8739
bUSiness.Full
or
part-time
opcellent shape. $550 (517)546(517)546-3844
(313)227·7258
or
(313)227-5832
The City of Novi IS accepllng
hours,
runs
good
Clean
$550
Days, evenings, weekends
PADDL'~E~b::::o~a""t
-=E=--x-ce-:I""le-n-:-t
-c-on-- 7094
(704)662-4263
portunities available Call Mr
$100per day.
appllcahon for the POSitionof
(517)548-2619
1979 Kawasaki
SR650,
Hill after 4 p m (313)437-5794 References
dltlon Redwood Must sell
Property AppralSllr Applicant
beaullful
bike
$1,500
(517)548RAINBOW
trout
farm.
We
215 Campers, Trailers
YAMAHA
750,1973,1500miles,
$600 (313)878-0316
YOU can earn extra Income PAINTING Intenor, extenor. stock ponds Bass, Bluegill,
must have entry level ap1737after 4 30 p _m_~ __
fair condlllOn $650 (313)449& Equipment
Roller or brush Textured cell·
from your home Call Konell
RANGER
bass
boat,
1976,
85
praisal expenence Send work
4244af;.;te"'r_4
_
Ings done by hand 15 years Brown Brook and Rainbow 1973Kawasaki 750 6,900miles
Company (313)437·9329
hp
Mercury
With
power
tnm,
related
references
and
Trout,
Perch,
etc.
(313)8781969Apache
camper, sleeps •
Good condition Two helmets 1972 Yamaha, runs excellent
expenence 10% discount to
dual battenes, dual 6 gallon SIX, gas stove, Ice box, very
resume by July 3, 1981to City
2179.
Included, $900 (313)229-9496
senior
cItizens
(517)223-3989.
$500
(313)227-3945.
170
Situations
Wanled
Full
charge
bookkeeper
of NOVI, Personnel Depart·
tanks, 2 aerated life wells. good condlhon $600 firm
PAINTING Intenor and ex- SAND blasting. "Teapots to 1974 Kawasaki 175 Enduro
1978Yamaha 250 YZ (313)878- Lights, depth sounder, elec- (313)229-6852
ment, 45225W Ten Mile Road, thru tnal balance, finanCial
Dan Meadows.
ALTERATIONS
Good hres, looks good, runs 9748
tenor Reasonable rates. Free Semi's".
Pegboaro
tnc trolling motor, anchor, life 1975Coachman truck camper,
NOVI, MI 48050 Equal op- statement,
and sewing for fit, for restyl- estimates Call Scott, (313)227- (517)223-9987.
great, extras $250or make of·
system,
accounts
portunltyemploye,r.:.
_
'73 Yamaha 350 Road bike, lackets, fire extinguisher and sleeps 6, has shower, double.
Ing.
for
comfort,
for
value
Call
fer
(517)548-9652
SIGNS
for
nohce
boards,
5400
accounts
dnve-on deluxe easy load Sink, stove With oven, extras
runs good (313)437-4301.
PART·TIME typist poSItion, payable,
Carmen (313)437-s<l71.
flyers, etc. Advertise With 1976 Kawasaki KZ 750, exreceivable
and payroll
PROFESSIONAL painting
must t~pe 55 wpm excellent
1978 Yamaha, SR5OOE,1,400 trailer $3,800 or best offer
$1,400or best offer (313)229-.
class I (313)227·2220.
ALL
spnng
or
weekly
cleaning
cellent
condillon
New
tl'es,
Send
resume
only
to'
done
for
low
cost,
three
years
accuracy, fleXible hours Appmiles, excellent conditIOn, ex- (313)229-4018
7353after 5 p m
beau!lfully done by a Chnstlan expenence, Will work any TUTOR, elementary
and brakes, seat, exhaust system.
ly at Michigan Bank L,v16
foot
fiberglass
Runabout,
CAMPER, 8 feet, excellent
woman home economist (In hours, interior, exterior, and secondary. English, reading 8500 miles $1100. (517)546- tras, $l,lOC or best offer
64
hp
Mercury,
convertible
Ingston, 218 E Grand River,
WEST END WELDING
(313)685-7326
condition, sleeps SIX, selt- •
profeSSional maid's Uniform) any odd jobs. (313)227-7831, and math programs (517)548- 6938
Bnghton Equal Opportunity
& FABRICATING
CO.
YAMAHA, 1973, 250 Enduro. top, trailer, excellent condi- contained. $850 (517)546-5637
.•
for homes and bUSinesses. ask for George.
3280.
MOTOGUZZI,1978,850-T3, fair- 2,400 miles, excellent condl- tion $1,750.(313)887-5265
Employer
25180 Seeley Rd.
Also full service homemaker's
PAINTIN:-;GO=a"'n"-;d-ro-o-;f-re-p-a:-ir-s,
TRUCKfor hire, haul anything, lng, bags, rack. $1,450. lion $400 (313)349-1581.
PART-lime Janltonal help
Novi, MI48050
skills expertly performed.
(313)669-4285 Wixom, evenout
garages,
free estimates, reasonable clean
wanted Over 18.expenenced
child superviSion, laundry,
1979YamahaYZ-125never racIngs
basements,
yards,
etc.
rates. (517)223-8440.
(313)227·1656
TEACHER Resumes being meal preparahon etc. etc
1973 MX-250 Yamaha Ex- ed $575. 1974 Honda XL-loo,
RELIABLE people Will haul (313)437-1994.
PART-TIME afternoons and accepted for qualified nursery (517)546-2222
TYPING. Quality manuscripts, cellent conditIOn $350or best excellent shape, many extras
trash and or clean-up for you
evenings, paint and wallpaper school teacher and a care
$250.(313)229-2359.
A time saver. Experienced ofoffer. (313)878-3253
legal, ledgers, labels, w/p.
store Apply In person bet- giver for newly established lice and hOJse cleaning team (517)548-3368.
Any size. (313)227-2220.
1979R M 125.like new. $650 205 Snowmobiles
ween 10 and 3 43733 West nurserl school to begin In available Good rates and RESPONSIBLE
teenager
SEE US FOR THAT
After 6 pm or weekends.
Oaks Dnve, Novi
my home.
September 1981at F8Ith Com- references Call (313)887-7181 would like full·tlme baby- TUTORING,
MERCURY, 1973snowmobile.
BETTER
DEAL ON A
(313)685-2314
and
math,
mUnity United Presbytenan or (313)363-7282
sitting In Bllghton area. Reading
QUALITY Control Inspector
kindergarten thru 4 Novi 1972 360 RT Yamaha $350. 300 miles, $300 (313)437-9565
NEW CHEVY AND
(313)227-2969.
Two year graduate from Church Send resume by July
VIKING snowmobile, needs
teacher. (313)348-8494.
24894 ARE you a busy lady, no time
technical or commuOlly col- 1 to J Fahrner,
(517)546-9327.
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE
for housework? Call Mrs. RETIRED man needs work,
some work $65or best offer.
lege With baSIC knowledge Chnstlna, NOVI, Michigan
yard work, painting, junk haul- TUTORING, your home. All 1980 Suzuki 55O-E,300 miles,
Hoban
(313)887-6330
or
Will trade for something of
and skills In chemistry. No ex- 48050. For further information (313)363-7723
Ing. Any odd jobs. Depen- subjects, all levels. Adufts, all accessories,
$1,500.
equal value. (517)546-5637.
children. Certified teachers
penence
reqUired
Send (313)348-6883
dable (517)548-5514.
(313)632~
ARE you a busy lady, no time
Day, nlgtlt service. (313)356- 1973Suzuki TS 400cc,recondlresume to X I Industnes
TYPESETIER, expenenced
210 Boats & Equipment
REUPHOLSTERING
and
for housework? Call Mrs.
11815 East Grand River, on Compset 510A M System
repairs. Reasonable price. 0099.
lloned, $425 or best offer. 4
Bnghton, MI 48116
Strong typing skills a must, Hoban (313)887-6330 or
Pickup and delivery. (313)437- TUTOR for summer. Elemen- helmets. Can be seen at rum- 12 ft Aluminum boat, oars
(313)363-7723
tary teacher, 17 years ex- mage sale June 25,26,27.2324 and trailer, spare tire, (Sears).
RN, LPN. You are needed to keyllnlng expenence a plus,
9112.
evencare for the elderly Appllca- strong emphaSIS on English ADULT foster care Country SPECIAL rates.
penence. Novi, (313)348-0185. Argentine Road (313)429-7984 Best olfer (313)437-0793
Howell
Ings
lions taken 10 a m. to 3 p m grammar and proof reading atmosphere, adult men only.
WILL bump and paint collec- before3 pm.
Children
Center,
1290
Byron
$575per
month
24hour
superweek days In service tralOIOg skills. Full benefits. Call G
15 It , 40 hp. With trailer. A·l
Road. Drop In, welcome. Just table cars. Experienced.
SUZUKI 1974,RL250dirt bike,
VISion.(313)227-5487.
prOVided Greenbnar (517)546- GraphiCS.(313)229-8003
or (517)548-3566. $350,and 1972TS50,$150 CAli condillon. 2703 Brad Place.
$9 per day. $8half a day. Open (517)546-7924
BABY-Sitting
between
Howell
4210
(313)229-2685
WANTED man experienced In
6'30 a.m. to 6 p.m. (517)546- WELDING, fabricating, and after 3 30 pm (313)349-2143.
RNs or LPNs needed. Part Vinyl asbestos tile to do and Pinckney, olf Pinckney
21 foot Aero-craft, With new
repair. Call (3131437-6593
ask SACHS motorcycle,
runs
2600. c=,-------.,-;:---:---:Road (517)546-8596
lime for day shift Martin repa.rs In apartment projects.
trailer, loaded, (517)546-6749.
SIXTEEN year old desires forJ. B.
good, $165.(517)546-7483.
Call (313)352-0952
ask for Bill.
Luther Home. South Lyon
BABYSITIING Grand River babYSitting Expenenced, ask
128EastSibley, Howell
1978Suzuki
125,
good
condl(313)437-2048
WAITRESSESand cooks App- Chilson Roadarea. Expenenc- for Sue. (313)437-3213.
185 Business
BOAT trailer, 12 to 14 foot,
lion
$400
One
pair
of
high
REGISTEREDnurse part-time ly In person after 1200 p.m. ed (517)546-6826
Opportunities
TUTORING, elementary math
point MX boots Size 9, $90 $150.(517)548-2490.
for MD's Hom:1I off.ce Send Pebble Creek Golf Club, cor- BABYSITIING done In my and reading (313)227~1.
BOAT docks. BUilt and installINFLATIONgetting you down? (517)546-3650.
resume to POBox
1136CO ner of Ten Mile and Curne licensed home in Fowlerville
TYPIST
1970Tnumph, 650BonnieVille. ed Aluminum or galvanized.
Earn extra income from your
liVingston County Press, 313 Road, South Lyon.
(In town). Meals prOVided,
Uprights
and hardware.
Runs good, mostly stock.
E. Grand River, Howell, MI. WILL pay senior clllzen to reasonable rate (517)223-3873 Work done In home, very home. 0 & J Associates
Watertreated 2 x 6 x 8 conqualified Call (313)669-4870
48843.
house Sit for 3 weeks In
LOOKING lor partner to ex- $750.(313)426-8231.
after 5 p m. for lurther in- pand wholesale outlet, part- 1978Yamaha DT-1ODEEngine struction. Free estimates.
RN, LPN'S all ShiftS, part-time August. Rural LIVingston
(313)229-4891
after 4 p.m
Take Advantage of That
formation.
time, fleXible hours. (517)548- Just rebUilt, new chain.
or fulltlme for 212bed faCIlity. County Please reply to. Box
Once in a Lifetime
1976Carlson Glastron special
TWO
Christian
ladles
would
sprocket,
cables,
seat
Ex1417.
Expenenced preferred but not 1141, cl liVingston County
Job Opportunity-Have
a
edillon, mint condillon, with
like hOlJse, apartment clean- MONTGOMERY Wards fran- cellent
condition.
$37:
necessary We Will train Call Press, 323 East Grand River,
ProfeSSionally Written
trailer. (313)227-P277.
Ing. NOVI, NorthVille, Farm- chise for sale. Call (517)546- (517)548-2028
Howell, Michigan 48843
(313)449-4431
Expertly Prepared
1979Cobra Jet, excellent con·
Ington area (313)349-9098
1979Yamaha
MX175,trade
for
Resume'
9778.
RELIABLE Saturday and partdltlon.
Call after 6 pm,
GM
truck
parts
or
$675or
any
WILL clean offices In PinCustom
Made
for
You
by
time help Must know hardNEEDINGFUNDS?
CAREER
reasonable offer. (517)546- (517)546-2966.
ckney, Bnghton, Hamburg for church. civic or social
ware, how to cut glass and
Jus' West 011·275
1973 Dolphin steel pontoon
COUNSELING
area. Call after 5 p.m. (313)87S- organizations. Groups like
1616
KEY
tread pipe Apply In person
9972.
1979 Yamaha XS-lloo. Good boat, 25 foot, good condition.
Howell Hardware
yours are meetmg their goalsRESUME'SERVICE
Phone
453·4600
WOULD like house cleaning you can reach yours too. Call cndltion, low mileage, dark (313)227-5957
After the sell help books.
ROTARY press operator
After the workshops and 27600 Farmington Rd. at 12 jobs by the day. Have good Mr. HIli after 4:00p.m. (313)437- blue, drive shaft $2,500 or EVINRUDELark, 35 HP. elecwanted for the afternoon shift.
MI.,
Quaker
Office
Center,
best offer. (313)231-2811or triC start, excellent condition.
references. (313)629-4428.
classes.
5794.
Apply in person after 4'00 pm,
SUite 200, Farmington
(517)546-3779
(313)231-1136
Adair Pnntlng Company, 7850
CALL
Hills. Sample Cover at WANTED- lawns to mow Call PIZZA, Beer and wme take1-------------------------------,
Scott, (313)437~92.
Second Street, Dexter.
out. Ideal location in the
Follow-up. Letters ProvidCAREER
YOU grow It, we moy. It Howell, Bnghton area. Asking
SALES Marketing Manager. A
ed. Phone 553-2011
PLANNING
fantastic opportuOlly for the
Lawns any size. (313)229-4115. $45,000 With $12,000. down.
Balance at 7%. Call or wnte
BABY-SITTING,
Pinckney
ambitiOUS to help from the
SPECIALISTS
Sid Hancock, LaNoble Realty
(Highland Lake) area. Fenced 175 Business &
ground up In putting together
Professional Services
Company BUSiness Brokers,
yard,
4
year
old
playmate.
and managing a great new
Evening & Saturday
1516E. Mlchigan:Lanslng, MI
(313)878-9038
motor Inn In the metro DetrOit
AppOintments
ADULT
foster
care
Country
48912. (517)482-1637, home
area You must have hotel exBABY sitting done, Novi area
Cypress
Gardens
459-7348
atmosphere,
adult
men
only.
(517)655-3795.
penence
In set-up
and
(313)476-4867.
$575per month 24hour superorganization of both sales and
START your own mall order
COLLEGEgirl for house clean- VISion.(313)227-5487.
166 Help Wanted Sales
markellng Send confldenllal
109, fast and expenenced. Call ANNUAL WOOD CHIP SALE. bUSiness, unlimited Income,
resume to Sheraton Oaks
AMBITIOUS couples looking Patty after 6 pm, (313)348- July 4th special on mulching selling Information by mall,
Motor
Inn,
clo
21175
amazing new prOllram sells
1596
chips, shredded bark or well. Rush self addressed
Telegraph,
Southfield
MI to earn $1,000per month Call
Company
after
CHILD care, KenSington
bright, new, clean, Sifted stamped envelope for free
48034 An Equal Opportunity Konnell
6 30 p m (313)437-9329
Trailer Park, lots of T.L C
wood chips. Delivered for S38 details to: M. Gnm, P.O. Box
Employer
Aqua
Pillows
SALE PRICE$2S.00
a pickup truck full & up (over 3 828,Novi. MI48050
AN excepllonal career op- (313)437-3449.
SPARETIME'
cubiC
yards). Checks acportuOlly
to
earn
$700to
$5,000
CLEAN offices, reasonable.
Stearns
•••• SALE PRICE $18.00
Earn thousands of dollars at
cepted. Hank Johnson & Sons
(517)546-6952
your leisure, no set hours, no a month and up. Other
SAVE
$10.00
boss Become a satellite sales benehts can mclude' car, CHILD care, any age. day or deluxe f1rewoods. Phone
tnps, msurance, tax shelterhour. Hamburg area (313)426- anyllme ? days a week.
rep for new and used cars
(313)349-3018
C.allClayton White, 1-(313)398- 109 and retirement. (313)349- 3824
7355
~
CARPETcleaning, wax stnppCANVASand awning repaired.
Ing and refinish mg. ResldenATIRACTIVE part-time wo'k
pop-up
campers
and
tents,
WASHTENAW
for women Work With malor zipper replacements (313)231- lIal and commercial Phone
COUNTY
(313)227-4096,
evenl ngs 201 Moloreycles
fashion company Average $10 1985.
EMPLOYMENT
AND
(313)437~109.
an hour plus free wardrobe for
All terrame cycle, like new,
CHILDcare,
full-time
$35week
those who qualify For perTRAINING PROGRAM
COMPUTER classes
for $200.(313)437-9585.
sonal mtervlew (313)669-4387 Includmg nursery school,
elementary
age
children.
pony ndes, sWlmmmg, camp
DUTCHMAID fashions, sells setting Children 2'12thru 12
Computer literacy and Simple A-1 Kawasaki KZ44Q.B, 1980,
has
Itself. We need you to show It
programmmg (BASIC). Call like new, 1500 miles, $1,200.
Pace's ABC Play Park.
(517)546-0296.
We use only U S made (313)878-3087
(313)231-1643.
SUMMER JOBS
A-T-C-110, 1980 model, $750
matenals Sold by party plan,
DRUM lessons, beglOners to Must sell, movmg back to city.
CHRISTIAN
mother
excatalogue sales, fund raising
advanced, by CMU musIc maQualifications:
preschool
teacher
Will
babySIt
Dealers welcome. (313)363Are you worth $10 an hour?
lor. Call Jim. (313)229-7920.
10 McGregor area Any age
1974
Become a Dutchmald stylist
DECORATEyour
home
or
give
'" Ages 14·21
Call (313)437-3425or (313)437- (313)876-2554
1969 BSA 650cc, chrome and
DAYcare, licensed home, low that speCialgift of beautiful 011 black, runs good, excellent
~YJashtenaw
County
2247.
pamllngs
by
Nancy.
All
afr:e'Sldent living outSide
HOMEMAKERS good earn- rates, fenced yard. West M-36, fordable. (313)629-4730 or condition, S8OO. Terry Ingland
(313)437-0064.
~nn Arbor City limits
ings from your home Call Pmckney (313)878-6496
(313)750-9865
L T.D. ASSOCiates (313)227- EXPERIENCED 18 year old
1979 Can-Am 25Q.MX, ex?,:CETA eligible
HIGHLAND Chnsllan Child
graduate
(gill)
Heavy
or
light
9213.
cellent condition.
$1,100.
Care Center has a few open- (313)227-1644
house
cleaning
References
HOSEWIVES, teachers, earn
~For Information
call:
lOgs for fall enrollment. Call
(313)624-5492
,.
money and lose weight 50%
CAR and motorcycle parts,
now. (313)685-2348
,.
EXTERIORmtenor pamllng, 18
COmmiSSiOn.
(517)546-0708
chains, tires, tools, household
(313) 994-0707
JULIE'S Cleanmg Service, Items, Items too numerous to
years
expenence,
very
HOUSEWIVES, multi-level
reSidential
and
commerCial
mention Old Hartland Lumber
salespeople, or anyone who reasonable, discount to senior Wmdow washing,
Equal
Opportunity
carpet
Company, 3552 Avon Street,
needs extra money. Brand Citizens, free estimates
cleaning,
floors,
and
~inployer
(517)223-3146
new Idea Everyone uses milk
housecleaning. Evenmgs call downtown Hartland saturday
NEW 1981
NEW 1981
NEW 1981
NEW 1981
June 27,9 am.
seCRETARY wanted, light Help your friends save up to $1 GRAIN hauling, shelled or (313)437~109,
(313)437-4353.
BONNEVILLE
GRAND
PRIX
cobb
corn,
wheat,
oats.
CONCORD DL
tmokkeepmg and general of- a gallon on milk and earn lots
SPIRIT LIFTBACK
LAND leveling
and SOil DUNE buggy go-cart With 18
AIR CONDITIONING. pad·
of mone}' domg ItI (517)223- (313)453-0461
horse engme, high ground
f e work In Nov. area
AIR CONDITIONING,
2 door, 6 cylinder, auto4 cylinder, 4 speed manpreparation, sodding and
ded top. crUise,rear defog·
9968
clearance.
Needs
clutch
$250
( 3)349-0793
GOTa dirty house? Call me for seeding.
sleel belted whites, rear
matlc, Landau top, fabnc
ual transmission. white
New homes a
ger. IInted glass. sport mlrhelp (313)685-3458
defogger. tlnted gla8s.
reclining seats. air condlCRETARIAL openings (2)
specialty. Pnvate drives nnd or best offer. (517)548-1371.
wall radial tires. air con·
rors, power wmdows, power
AM radio. deluxe wheel
tlOnlng. power steenng,
r{ovi Schools One posItIOn
HOUSEKEEPER. Reliable
dilloning, power steering,
roads graded. Free estimates. 1978DT·175Yamaha plus new
locks. AM/FM stereo, 1111
~
covers
Stock
1/
8
0678.
power
brakes,
tinted
knobby.
$850.
1981
YZ-125
woman
to
clean
your
home,
6t3O a m to 3 p m. Other from
(313)227-7562.
tinted
glass,
rear
defrost·
SELL THE BEST
wheel,wirewheelcoversand
glass, rear defroster,
$30day. Call Laura after 2 pm. "MASS concrete" Quality lIat Yamaha. Never raced. $1,150.
1~ noon to 7 p.m. Excellent
er.
Stock
1/3119.
lOCkS,body moldings, pin
We're
number
one
In
Quartz digital clock and
Both excellent condition.
(313)437-50n.
tylJmgskills reqUired. Apply at
stripe Stock ::B0631
work any kind. satisfaction
fragrance,
more Stock n3091
(313)231-3303.
itdmln,stratlOn Building, 25575 cosmetics.
HOUSECLEANING general,
guaranteed Free estimates
·,
WAS $9903
Jewelry. We're Avon. Call
ft Road, NOVI,MI
Hartland
area. Tammy,
Call after 2 pm (~13)227~998. G5-550-L 1980 SuzukI. $2,300.
now.
Marlene
Hoeng,
,
·
(313)348-1047
after
3
pm
dayllme (313)478-8240,even- PAINTING.lowest rates. Work
CRETA RIAL position:
(313)425-8989.
Ings (313)629-6476.
Pi.eVIOUS
billing or boOkkeep~,
any area Big or small. 1976 Honda 400, 4 cylmder,
~
I~ experience helpful. Apply
1,100actual miles, very good
HOUSECLEANING or office (517)546-0433
REAL ESTATE SALES PE~
at-!:!andleman Company, 1291 PLE. Now Is the time to get
condition, runs like new.
cleaning.
Experienced.
~kett Rd Bnghton
$1,000 Compare thiS price.
(313)231-9074
JEEPCJ'S
with the best marketmg con-,
(313)229-8573
after 5 pm week
~TIER for boys ages 9, 12. cept available. Let us explam
I would like to do houseclean·
days, any time wet>kends.
MPnday thru Friday lor sum- the Homes For LIVIOg proRENAl! T 18i's
Ing. Please call Lmda (313)449'1I6r. Light housekeepmg In· gram For confidential mterHONDA 1979,750-K.Excellent
403:c'1:-:-co-.,.- __
~ded.
Must be mature. view call DenniS Hull, (517)548- INVALID care In your home 1
condition. $1,900. (313)349NEW 1981
NEW 1981
NEW 1981
NEW 1981
I'Itrtland Country Club Sub. 1668
5582.
day a week while you have day
leMANS
STATION
WAGON
~
FIREBIRD
¢till
(313)632-7768 after
JEEP
CJ5
EAGLE
SX/4
1971 Harley DaVison Super
Inside and Out
SALES Person needed to sell
off Expenenced, nurses aide
1'.tlO pm.
AIR CONDITIONING,
AIR CONDITIONING. auGlide. RebUilt motor and
new paper product line m Llv· tramlng. Day or afternoon, no
4 cylinder,
4 speed,
",
4 cylinder. 4 speed, seSpecializing
in
white Side walls, rear detomalle lransmlsslon,
S~CRETARY, type 60 wpm, ingston County. Apply In pertransmiSSion. new Iront end.
j
house work, 7 hour day,
denim high llack buckleet dnve, radial hres,
fogger, tinted glass, AM
fine homes.
white walls, rear defog(lIorthand,
organizational
Lots of exlras. $2,150or best
son, Howell Laundry, 124 E
ets, mud and snow tlros,
anything over extra. (313)229-.\
power steering, power
radio, deluxe wheel covsallis, grammar and spelling Sibley Street.
ger, tinted 91884, sport
offer. (313)887·3230 alter
resr seat, power steer5004.
Low rates.
brakes Stock n3049
~
ers, power steering,
mirrors, ra la, deluxe
s, $Ome knowledgo of SALES clerk, full time, for
7 p.m
lng,
tilt
wheel,
padded
L1TILE DUDES RANCH, full
References
power
brakes.
·Stock
ndard Invoice procedures, paint and wallpaper store. Ap- child care services at $40 per
wheel
.::overs. cloth trim
dash, denim 8011 top and
1979Honda XR·500.Excellent
nB0687.
ordered.
~ one skills.
Company
Available
more. Stock 113007
shape. $1,800.(517)546-9372.
~
ply In person. Silver Lead week, nursery school, beforeP!:esentlylocated in Ann Arbor Pamt Company, 108 West after school services, drop-in.
~~
(313)349-2157
1974
Honda
350.
4
cylinder.
bUt relocating to Brighton in Main, Brighton. An Equal Op- Call (313)231-3666
lor registra·
7,200 miles, fairing, luggage
4,lIgust. Start July 6, 1981.Gall portunity Employer.
tlon and information.
rack, other extras. $600.
(fO 3)996-1483.
(313)437-0785.
1977Honda CR·125.excellent
condition, $400.(313)229-2347.
1975 Honda CBT360, low
FOR:
~ NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
mileage. excellent condition,
:: Parts Person for heavy construction
equip$700.(313)227-1367.
:: ment and trucks. Experience
necessary.
1966 Honda 305 stOCk, low
Experience
helpful
but not necessary.
miles,
very nice. $400.
:: Qualified
heavy equipment
mechanics
and
(313)349-3m.
Send resume
or call for appointment.
: oilers. Experience
necessary.
1977Honda XL 75,good condiRod Brown
tion, runs great, $275.(313)437·
: Yard Hand. Must have experience
in small
0380.
; engine repairs.
1967Honda 450, new battery.
323 E. Grand
River
tuned up, $350or best oHer.
Apply In person, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Howell,48843
(313)878-9878
24855 Novl Rd.
1973Honda SL-350,6800miles,
Phone 548·2003
Novl
excellent
shape,
$450.
An Equal 0PPOrluOlly Employer
Equal Opportunity Employer
(517)548-9811.

eforeman.

BOOKKEEPER
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~:IL:E $32.00

Saw. '12.00
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SUMMER SAVINGS
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WAS $8610

PAINTING

SALE PRICE
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$6051

$7475
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$7698
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8781
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10% REBATE ON ALL
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SALE PRICE

$6870
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$7494

RETAIL
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SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE
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14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
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North of M·14
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215 Campers, Trailers
'Equipment
COBRA 22 ft., sleeps 6, self·
contained, air, excellent con·
dltlon. (313)231·1917.
1978Dodge Transvan, loaded,
fully self contained. $8,300.
(517)548-3523.
FOR rent. Pop-up trailer. $100
.rweek.
(313)349-5522
~
Foot camper top $100.
(517)546-6864.
1972 Ford Mlni·motor home.
Self-contained. 43,000 miles.
Real fun machine. (313)2299337.
PICK-UPcamper, 11'h ft.. self
contained, gas heater. stove
and refngerator,
furnace.
Good condition. (517)546-1390
PALOMINO pop-up camper,
Mustang series, openes to 22
ft. EqUipment
Includes,
• el\lxe galley and interior,
~Iectnc
brakes, electnc
refrigerator, electric conver·
tor, LP heater, sleeeps 6 to 8,
like new, used only 9 times.
Call (313)231·9185.
PICKUPcamper 10'h ft. Stove,
refrigerator, sleeps 6 Side entrance, $1250.(313)437-6185.
1970Royal Falcon, 17foot, self
contained, sleeps 4. Excellent
condition. $1,450. (517)5482855.
1981, 35 foot mobile home,
_arpeting,
air, Reese Tow
~ackage,
used 4 months,
$8,200(313)49~2494.
1979 Shasta, 22 foot minimotor home, sleeps 6, self·
contained, double dinette,
cruise, am-fm stereo, $12,500.
(313)227-3838.
TRUCK cap. $219and up. Cap
replacement parts. Hours 9.00
to 5.00 p.m. Monday through
Friday. 9 to 3 p.m. saturday.
1852 Old U5-23, Brighton.
(313)227-3763.
a1981 Travel trailer, 32foot, fully
.elf
contained, air, easy chair,
hydraulic foot jack, more extras.
Reasonable.
Flint
1(313)743-3986.
1985 Winnebago, n ft., self·
contained, sleeps 6, very good
condition. $2,150or best offer.
(313)632·5482.

220 Auto Parts
'Service

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

230 Trucks

Bids are being taken 0'. 1979
Chevrolet plc'<up, 1978Chevy
Blazer. Contact Ray or Diane
at McPherson State Bank
(517)546-3410.These vehicles
can be seen from 1 p m. to
5 pm. Friday.
1978CJ·7 Jeep. Excellent condition. $3,900.Call for more information, (517)548-2937.

1972 Chevy 2 ton, set-up to
haul mobile home or large
horse trailer Excellent condi·
tlon. (313)231·3397.
1975 Chevrolet pickup With
camper top, custom deluxe 10,
6 cylinder stick shift. 58,000
miles, $1,950. (313)449-2586
alter5 pm.
1968 Chevrolet half ton, 350
with 4 speed, fair condition,
$400 or best offer. (313)437·
3380 after 2 pm
DUMP trUCk. 1979Ford F·700.
15,000 miles, set up for
asphalt. $8,500.(517)546-6864.
1974Dodge pickup crew cab.
$650.(5171546-9327.
19n
Dodge 0-150, 'h ton
pickup. $2,000.(313)227-3886.
1966 Ford Ranchero. good
condition. $125 or trade for
Yamaha mlnl·motorcycle •
(313)229-7516
after 4 pm.
1975 Ford pick-up, 3U ton, 4
wheel drive, saddle tanks,
42,000miles. $1,750. (313)2312578.
1979Ford F-l50 4 wheel dnve,
4 speed, 351, cruise control.
Lock-out hubs, am-fm stereo
cassette,
running board,
sliding rear Window, 32,000
miles. $4,800.(517)223-3632.
1979Ford 3U ton Ranger XLT,
4x4, automatic,
bed liner,
rustproofed,
lifted, 23,000
miles, $5,500.(313)887-7287.
1978 Ford 'h ton pickup. SIX
cylinder. manual transmission
with overdrive. Taking bids.
Call First National Bank in
Howell, (517)546-3150,Extension223.
1971 Ford pickup, 6 cylinder
stick. $795. Gary Underwood
Chevrolet, Bnghton. (313)2298800.
1964Ford F750straight truck.
No bed. 13,000 mllos. Show
room condition. Never in service. 2 speed axle. 391 gas
engine. 120 gallon tank.
Stereo and CB radiOS. $5,800
or offer. (313)229-7715.
1979 F·l50 Explorer. 31,000
miles, radial tires, am-fm
stereo, $4,150.(517)223-7282.
1969Ford, 4 wheel drive, $1500
or best offer. (313)632-6262.

1976AMC Hornet, standard, 6
1976Cheveue, automatic, 1 6 1980CheveUe, 4 door, $4,400. 1961Chevy Belair, body good
CHEVY, 1979, 4x4
cylinder, good condition. $950
Iiler engine $1,700 (517)546- (517)546-1788
shape $400 (313)229-9114.
STEP SIDE SILVERADO
2652.
AM-FM, very sharp, only (517)548-3535.
1977 Audl Fox,. 4 door,
$4,685.
JACK CAULEY
aulomatlc, am-fm stereo 8
- CHEVROLET·
track, sun roof, air, defogger,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
front wheel drive, good
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
mileage. $4,600.(313)229-6055.
It<;r;..Q7oo
1973 AMC Ambasador. $250
'~,
"
1976Ford F-l50, 4 wheel dnve, (313)229-4422.
360 4 speed. $1,750.(51~
3623.
1978.
1976Ford step-side pickup, 6 BONNEVILLE
loaded.
30,000
cylinder, exceilent condition. Coupe,
miles.
$4,295.
$2,795. (517)546-5297.
Jeannotte
19n 4 wheel drive 3U ton GMC
Pontiac
truck, low mileage, am-fm
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
radiO.(313)498-2432.
Plymouth MI.
~"I
'78 GMC 4x4, short box, step
453-2500
-, :
side, $3,700.(313)227·9360.
I'.,
1973 Jeep
Wagoneer,
"
automaltc, 4 wheel dnve, BONNEVILLE 1979 Wagon,
I'"
8 passenger,
loaded,
power
steering,
power
Stock
27,000 miles.
brakes. $450.(313)437.1)302.
..
:',
No.
1746
JEANNOTTE
1968 one ton stake. $800 or
PONTIAC
best offer. 4443North Burkhart
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Road.(517)546-4190.
PLYMOUTH, MI
1978 Ram Charger. 4 wheel
453-2500
dnve. power steenng, power
brakes, automaltc, extras.
Air
conditioned, automatic,
$3,800.(313)437-3385.
BUYING Junk cars and late
whitewall tires, rear window
SURPLUS Jeeps, cars and model wrecks. We sell used
"
trucks available. Many sell parts at reasonable prices. D.
defroster, tinted glass, deluxe
Auto Salvage.
under $200.Call (312)742-1143, Mlechiels
wheel
covers,
stripped.
(517)546-4111.
ext. 1325 for information on
1972 Buick Lesabre, V-8. air,
hONto purchase.
15 OTHER LE MANS AT SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES.
1976 Suburban. Double air, automatiC, power steenng,
power
brakes.
excellent
tires,
trailer package. Gary Under. PONTIAC
..
$350.
,
wood Chevrolet, Brighton. good transportaton.
(313)227·1572.
(313)229-8800.
" "'-:
'73 Buick Rlvena, AM-FM
radiO, power Windows, seats
235 Vans
,,
and door locks. Adjustable
1977 Chevy van, $2,300. steering wheel, claSSICbody
'AMC JEEP, RENAULT
(517)546-8259.
. 'style. Good second car. Must
, .'
'69 Ford window van. V-8, 3 sell, $800. or make an offer.
Keep that Great GM Feeling
(313)227-1517or (313)229-7070
speed, carpet,
curtains.
with Genuine GM Parts
.. :-,
ask for Brad.
(313)878-9771.
"
Open Mon. & Thurs 9.9; Tues. Wed. Fr.. 9·6; Salurd:lY 9·1']0 p m.
1979Ford Cargo van, excellent 1972 BUlcl( Electra, nice car,
$300.
(517)546-1436.
condition, good gas mileage,
$4,100.(313)437-3213.
1979 Bobcat, automatic, low
mileage, many options. $3,650
24D Automobiles
or best offer. (313)227-6117
~
AUTO insurance too high? after6 p.m.
Good drivers call Ken Shultz BUICK 1963SpeCial, mint, all
~
Agency. (313)229-6158,
Lee Pit· onglnal, 20,000 miles. $3,900.
(313)750-9665.
tman,agent.
low
AUTO body bumping and pain- 1969 Buick Electra.
ting, reasonable. Fowlerville. mileage, good transportatIOn.
~ r••
(517)223-8346.
Best offer. (313)437-6643.

MADISON CAR
RESTORATORS

GMC 1979, SUBURBAN
4x4
Air, power
steeriflil
&
brakes,
AM-FM
~reo,
$AVE.
•
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

(313) 449-4308

FOUR Eldorado ll00X15 on 6
lug Chevy wagon wheels.
$250.(517)546-7589
after 6 pm.
855-9700
FORO 302 engine, runs ex·
cellently, $400 or best offer.
19n Chevy Luv pickup truck,
(313)227-3793
anytime.
INDY mag wheels, 4 whole - am-fm stereo cassette, step
15x4.5 With tires.
$150. bumper, 24 to 28 mpg. Call
after 6 p.m. (313)437-8778.
(313)349-1263
1958Jaguar 150, frame, axle, 1976 Chevy pick-up, 'h ton.
odd parts, $200 best offer. power brakes, power steerIng, 6 cylinder, automatic.
(313)349-1263.
(517)548-1058,
evenings
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom 19n Chevy Luv plck·up, 4
designed for your needs. Call cylinder. 4 speed, 11,000
(313)685-1507
or come Into the miles, excellent condition.
after 6 pm.
Milford Times, 436 N. Main (313)878-9228,
1973Chevy half ton, fair condiStreet, Milford
after 4.
MAGS, 13 Inch, magnesIUm, tion. $450.(313)449-4244
with 60 TA's and locks. $300. 1978 Chevy 1 ton flat bed
dump. 36,000 miles. $4,695.
(313)42M428
1971 Maverick for parts, $75. Gary Underwood Chevrolet,
Brighton. (313)229-8800
(517)468-3462.
~
PINTO parts,
4 speed
transmission, etc. Priced to
sell. (517)548-2607.
PINTO engine and automatic
transmiSSion 2000 cc. Runs
good. $55 0, best. (313)231·
2940.
460 4bbl Police interceptor
engine,
completely
disassembled, needs all new
gaskets, SO,OOO miles. $250.
(313)349-0442.
SERVICE stallon air compressor and lube equipment.
$1,200. Good condition.
(517)546-6864.
STAKE truck bed With stakes
on 9 foot. Perfect for pickup
220 Auto Parts
truck. $150 (313)887-3952.
& Service
TOM'S SPEEDSHOP
AlJTO body bumping and pain' SpeCialiZing in 1964'h - 1973
Mustangs
and Ford high per·
tlng, reasonable. Fowlerville.
formance parts. 3858 Trade
a517)~.
center Drive, Ann Arbor.
"'974 Blazer, parts 1975Vega, (313)973-69n.
pa(ts:(313)878-9590.
USED Chevette parts. ChamCAR and motorcycle parts, pion Parts. (313)437-4106.
chains, tires, tools, household
FT
FT
FT
items, Items too numerous to 225 Autos Wanted
mantlon. Old Hartland Lumbe~
Company, 3552 Avon Street, BUYING Junk cars and lale
downtown Hartland. saturday model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable pnces. D.
June 27,9 am.
LOCAL
Auto Salvage.
CHEVROLET built 350 turbo Miechlels
(517)546-4111.
or
tra/1smlsslon. $125. (517)5461654.
ONE-WAY
Jack Cauley Chevrolet
396 Chevy engine, 11.5 to 1
PAYS TOP $DOLLARS
-rRW, Sig Erson high pro-cam,
•~alanced. $300.(313)632-5576. FOR SHARP USED CARS
JACK CAULEY
1974 Ford F-l00 for parts.
- CHEVROLET Runs, no title. $100. (517)546ORCHARD LAKE RD.
6864
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
F-60 x 15 tire and nm for Z-28
855-9700
Camaro. New. $25. Two HR15's radial snow tires and nms , 230 Trucks
_._
~ for Chevy truck. $60. Sears..
279B E GraM River
best timing light, $20. 50 walt ""19""79~C;'-he-VY"""'h-t-o-n-fo-u~r-by-fo~u"'r.
CB amplifier. $75. (517)546- Manyextras six cylinder four
3844 •
" miles. $4,800.
speed, 33,000
FOUR fancy 13 Inch wheels, Call after 6:00 pm, (517)546heavy aluminum. Fits Toyota, 3533.
_orolla,
Datsun. Chevy and
.
,
'WFord four lug. (517)546-5506
after6 p.m.
FOUR tires mounted on
,
Dodge van rims. One brand
new, size H78 x 15. $60.
(313)229-2206.
'76 SUPER CAB
Automatic, power steenng, power brakes, low miles.
FOURFord truck mag wheels,
oak spokes with chrome. $100.
(517)546-3535.
'76 CHEVY VAN
FORO390 truck motor, 35,000
Customized, automatiC, extra nice'
miles, $100 Ford 390 car
transmission, $40. Call after
5:00 pm, (517)546-7228.

Rent

a
Car
or

Truck
25

12 _18 _22
MOVING VANS

--THIS

RENT-A-CARl

HILLTOP

.I

240 Automobiles

Ford I Mere.

-

Le Mans Sedan
59

$1478

SELLOUTI

.

9797 E. Grand Riwer Brighton

..

.....

. ....

'61 Chevrolet Impala Cov.
V-8, auto trans. power steering, Sharp

'80 Cougar XR7
2 dr., Hardtop. samll V8, air cond .• p. windows, vanyl roof

'79 T-Bird Town Landau

1911 Cougar

Hardtop, air, loaded. 23.000 miles

'79 Capri, RS
3 dr. hatchback, turbo-flip

2 Dr., V-8, Auto., P.S•• P.B.,

'79 Mustang
3 dr. hatchback, 4 cyl, air cond •• ps,pb.

Vinyl Top

'79 Ford F-100 Pick-up

ONLY

PIck-up cover, 6 cyl, 4 sp. overdrive

'78 T-Bird Hardtop

$3295

.BRIN~ US~OURBEST DEAL •••

$3995

1917 LINCOLN 4 DR.

$3995

Full power, stereo, tilt wheel,
cruise, leather trim. Like
New inside & out
ONLY

TON

$4795

$4995

$5995
'79 DODGE VAN

Air, auto., 6 cyl., P.S., P.B.
Very Goodcondition ONLY

$3095

1976 MONTE CARLO

Just E. of Haggerty at 10 Mile Road

478-8000

Hills

_.snLEIS

tZ!:4W

G"4Ia.

v·a,

puto., air, stereo, vinyl
top. Very clean
ONLY

.

Why

$?845

•

c

••

pay

a.

.i

$5495

1979 MElCURY CAPRI RS.

1976 PONTIAC

CATALINA

COUPE

Air Con~lt~oning, Automatic
Tran.c;mlSSlon, 2·Door

'78 FORD
LARE DO Pick-up
Two-tone
paint, custom
wheels. Absolutely New

'78VW

$5495

:

..

$1 345 i .

.

I·

,

.
'79 CAMARO

RABBIT
Automatic

trans .• air.

Automatic.
Power.
Rally Wheels, 21,000'
Miles,
Extra
Sharp.~

$3,995

$5,995

'77 MALIBU

177 PACER

'79 CHEVROLET~'

CLASSIC

WAGON

MAZDA

Automatic, Air, Power
One
Owner.
Extra
Sharp,
30,000 Miles.

Automatic.
air.
Sun Roof

White with red interior,
30,000 miles. Like new.

-

-

$4,995
1976 OLDS CUTLASS BROUGHAM

I'

,

(

,.
j,.

,.

I,:

/.

I:

:.
!:
,
,

ref

••••~
:

,
I

•,

Wh'y Pa-y Mo

ONLY
i...............................

1981 FAIRMONT 4 DR•

4 cyl., Turbo charger, 4 spd.,
P.S., P.B., stereo, moon roof.
Like new
ONLY

.

. 'Open Monday & Thursday 'tiJ.g'
.. ,Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday ·tilli

M6 r;e! -.

$5,495

BlI98r~~

FORD.TRUCK,

()

f ..••••
:

4 cyl., auto., P.S., P.B., AM
radio, vinyl top.. Low Low
Miles
ONLY

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac

·I·••

•

USED CAR SPECIALS'

$5995

Farmington

~WE"I.L.,.,AIt(E IT QET,.~~

130 S.,Milford Road.Mllfo~d

Fully customized, automatic, low miles.

38000 Grand River

-.8.

•••

684-'111Sor 9~3-6S87

1977 AMC PACER X

-. '.

'p.•••.
K·. ·E-R··•.• - FORD-MERCUR.Y.····
. -c

Automatic, looks like new.

2108.

-.

'77 Ford LTD

v·a Auto., air, P.S., P.B.,
vinyl top, Excellent condition
ONLY

'80 EL CAMINO

FOUR mounted and balanced
st~1 radials P215/75R15.like
new. $55 each or $200 set.
(5tn548-12n.
FOUR 15 inch slo1ted
aluminum mags for Plymouth
without tires. $125.VW parts,
englne, two transmissions,
two rear ends, good rubber,
new battery, year old exhaust
• and heaters. $250. (313)227-

--

Hardtop, air cond .• loaded, sharp

Camper top, automatic, clean.

For sale. All car and truck
_ parts. Radiators, starters,
~alternators.
motors,
transmissions,
all body
pa~s.etc.

up roof. p. steering

$2995
$6995
$6495
$4995
$4995
$3.995
$4995
$1995

4 dr., small V-8, air cond., loaded

With snow plow, automatiC, low miles.

:. (313) 360-2425

227-1761

1978 LTD. 4 DR.

'78 FORD 4x4

3/4

II

WALDECKER

546-2250

'80 CHEVY

'::;'

.

WEEKS SPECIAL'S

Howell, MI.

JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALVAGE

.(;

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
lUMBER OlE
USED CAR DEALER

from

I

240 Automobiles

.... "
~,..:,

to
choose

WANTED

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

230 Trucks

Custom auto painting
&
body work. All foreign
and domestic
models.

.------

\ •

230 Trucks

VINTAGE AUTO
RESTORATION

TRUCK

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIME$-ll-e.

v-s,

STOCKNO 351

Tlt·,nED GLASS, BODY SIDE MOLDING, ELECTRIC
• REAR WINDOW DEFOGGER, AIR CONDITIONING,
: SPORT STYLED OUTSIDE MIRROR, SUPER STOCK
:=.111WHEELS ELECTRIC CL.OCK, AM/FM STEREO
.:.
:::

Manufacturers
Suggested
Retail Pnce $9172

$
Superior

Price

..:-

81 92

Plus taxu$ transfer fee

~~~,tlI1ii-;~!!q,!
.9.~c!!:.~!~.;!!.,~
-.
Phon. 227-1100

"Keep that great GM Feeling
-with genuine GM Parts"

Open Mon. & Thurs. 1II9 p.m.

'@I ~~

"""
IIiiiIJ

~

\

auto., air, P.S., P.B.,
stereo, tile wheel, cruise,
vinyl top, black with red
velour trim
ONLY

$33 ·5

'79 DODGE
DIPLOMAT

'79 DODGE

Air. Automatic. AM-FM
Stereo with CB. Low
Miles

Red and Black,4-Speed,
Like New.

~78SUNBIRD
•
2x2 HATCHBACK ..

OMNI '024'

Station Wagon

Automal1C, Air. Low
Miles
Like New.

$5,488
TOP SDOLLARS PAID FOR CLEAN USED
~
CARS-ANY
MAKE OR MODEL

LOW DOWH PflYMEHTS

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY.
At The Top Of The Hill

HIWELL

148-2211

PONTIAC

WALDECKER
AMC JEEP, RENAULT
Keep thot Great GM Feeling
with Genuine GM Ports

m~~.
E:] .....
-

~l

••

8N11W.MOTCIIIImllMllCll

OpcmMon. & Thurs. 9.9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9·6; Saturday 9·1:30 p.m.

9797 E. Grand River

Brilhton

227-1781

\

12-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles

'50 CAMARO Z-28, T-Tops,
automatic,
power
steering, power
brakes,
power
windows,
power
door
locks,
tilt,
crUise,
air,
stereo
A Real Beautyl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

'79 CAMARO
Z-28, T-Tops,
automatic,
power
steering, power
brakes,
power
windows,
power
door
locks,
tilt, crUise,
air. A
Real Sport Modell
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-oaoo

RECORD-WALLED

CHEVY,
1980, CAPRiCE
4
door,
loaded,
factory
official car, SAVE.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
1( & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
CHEVETTE,1976
2 door,
automatic,
cloth
trim,
AM-FM
tape,
very
sharp. SAVE.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1974 Chevrolet
Vega
hatchback, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
2>30 miles per gallon, am-fm
casselle
stereo,
brushed
alummum mags, 4 new tires,
air shocks,
bronzed
color,
custom pmstnp call (313)227-

7049
CHEVY
MALIBU
CLASSIC,
1978, 8 cylinder, 33,000 miles,
air, crUise, tilt wheel,
excellent condition. $4,000. call
after 6 p m. and weekends.
(313)878-3473, (313)878-3305
1967 Chevy capnce,
body
good. Askmg S125. (313)348-

2888
CHEVY, 1979, CAPRICE.
4
door, full power, air, loaded. SAVE.
JACS< CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
mEVY,
1976,
CAPRICE
ESTATE
WAGON.
9
passenger,
air, tilt, crUise,
low mileage.
Only $1,985.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1980 Citation, 2 door coupe, 4
cylinder
automatic,
Tuff
coated, Silver extenor, red 10tenor. Power steenng, power
brakes,
AM/FM
radiO, rear
defogger,
white
wall steel
belted radials. Excellent condition
$4,700 or best offer.
Must sell (313)668-6824
'69 Clldillac
Coupe
Deville
convertible
Restorable
Best
offer. (517)54&-2332.
1974 capn
station
wagon,
Chevrolet
Loaded.
t800.
(517)521-4344.
CHEVETTE
1976, AM/FM,
52,DOCmiles, $2,150 (517)54&-

7483
CITATION,
1980, 4 door,
automatic,
power steering
& brakes,
4 cyl.,
3,300
miles. SAVE.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET·
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1980 Citation X11, 4 speed,
~ower
steering,
power
brakes,
air, am-fm stereo,
31,000 miles S5,95Oor best offer. Must sell
(517)223-9171
mornings
1974 Chrysler, great transpor·
tat,on, power stee-mg, power
brakes,
air
conditioning.
(313)878-6680
1972 Cougar,
needs
work,
S200 1974 Dodge Charger,
good condition $800 (517)54&0625
1974 cadillac Coupe DeVIlle,
best offer. (517)54&-2160 ext.

306.
1974 Chrysler New Yorker, full
power, air, 2 door hardtop.
(313)231-1910alter 5'30 p.m.
1973 Chevelle, power brakes,
power steenng, good rubber.
$325. (313)266-4945after4 p.m
1978 Chevy Chevette, 35,000
miles.
Excellent
condition.
$3,200. (313)227-6633.
1976 Chevy caprice
station
wagon,
power
windows,
blakes,
steenng,
air condi·
tioning,
runs good.
$1200.
(517)223-3381.
1980 Chevrolet Citation, silver.
Four door. 6 cylinder,
air,
power
steering,
tilt wheel,
AM·FM,
power
locks.
Excellent
condition.
After
8:00 pm. (313)~2740.
1980 Chevetle, 4 door, loaded,
very good condlllon,
28,000
miles,
mostly
expressway.
$5,100. (313)685-2692.
1979 camaro Berllnetta, 29,000
miles, V-8, automatic,
power
steering
and
brakes,
air,
cruise, am-fm cassette, many
more. Asking $5,100. (517)2233932 after 5 pm.
1971 Chevy
Impala,
good
transportallon,
5200. (313)449-

2945.
CITATION,
1980,
Xl1.
Automatic,
power steering
&
brakes,
air,
loaded.
$AVE,
JACK CAULEY
• CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD,
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
__

-.R85HitiI

!l.llO-_

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

TIMES-WednElsday,

June 24,1981

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1978 Chevette
Good cond;:
tlon
(517)54&-4312 evenings.
(517)54&-9318days
1974cadillac, $200-'973 Dodge
Coronet,
FlOrida car, runs
good $595, $300 down S25 per
week (313)87&-5330or (313)87&6111
1977 Cutlass 2 door, smail V8,
automatiC,
power
steenng,
power
brakes,
rustproofed,
38.000 miles, lust like new
$2,950 (313)878-5330 (313)8786111
1978 Chevy Nova, 4 door,
automallc,
power
steenng
Rustproofed
CB, 33,000 miles
Good
condlllon
S2,750
(313)229-9161
1980 Citation,
4 door
hatchback,
air
S6,295
Gary
Underwood
Chevrolet,
Brighton (313)229-8800
1980 Cltallon X-I 1, loaded, excellent
condition,
good
mileage
Brighton
(313)229-

1941 Ford 2 door
sedan,
flathead V8, running gear, 90%
restored
BOdy restorable
$700 (517)548-0333

1977 Mercury MarqUIS. neat/·
clean, low mileage, new t!fOS,
new muffler. $1,850 (517)54&2593 alter 6 p m

SURPLUS
jeeps,
carll and
trucks avaIlable
Many sell
under $200 call (312)742·1143,
ext 1341 lor mformatlon
on
how to purchase

'50 MONZA HATCHBACK,
6 cylinder,
automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes. $4995.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

SURPLUS Jeeps, cars, and
trucks
available
Many sell
under $2001 call (312)742-1143
ext 1341 for information
on
how to purchase.
TIRESu&lms
for Mustangs,
197&-1981 One set to sell.
Rims and tires never used.
$250 (313)624-9590
1973 T·blfd Runs good 59,000
miles $400 (313)878-3750
1971 Tonno, for sale or parts,
$150. Vince, (313)632-5084

1973 Volkswagon Squareback,
solid,
needs
brakes,
$650
Firm. (313)231-1171.
1972 VW t;ans-axie,-S75
(517)548-3517.

5640
'78 CENTURY,
4 door,
6
cylinder,
automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
power
door
locks,
alf,
stereo
Priced to sell I
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

LAKE·NOVI

1980 C,tallOn,
4 door
hat·
chback
low mileage
$6700
(517)851-8863
CONCORD 1980 DL
2 door, air, stereo,
sharp,
$5795.
JEAN NOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
PLYMOUTH,
MJ
453-2500
19/9 capnce
2 door 20.000
miles Like new. Gary Underwood
Chevrolet,
Bnghton
(313)229-8800
1974 Chevy Impala 2 door, air,
clean.
S1,695. Garv Underwood
Chevrolet,
·Bnghton.
(313)229-8800
1979 Corvette, am-fm stereo
cassette.
loaded.
Asking
S10,800. (313)231-3055 after
5pm
1976 Chevy Capnce, good condition, S500 or best offer. call
(313)231-2264
1980 Chevy caprice
Classic
wagon, 9 passenger
diesel,
air, am-fm stereo, power Windows,
power
door
locks,
crUise, tilt wheel, 22,000 miles.
(313)887-6989
1973 Chrysler Newport, good
condition, runs well. $550. call
before 1'30 pm (313)685-8137.
1970 camaro, runs good, rusty, S150 (313)227-5731.
1974 Chevy Malibu, good condition,
$950 or best offer.
(517)548-2033.

Cougar
1978, 30,000 miles,
sharp. $3995.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth
453-2500
1976 Datsun 8-210, 4 door,
automatiC, air, 8 track stereo.
$2295. (313)685-3666.
1976 Duster. 6 cylinder, extra
clean. air conditiOning, 60,000
miles. $1250, firm
(313)2275818, after 4 pm.
1978 Datsun B210 sedan, 4
speed
stick,
new brakes,
snow
tires
added,
$2,200.
(313)878·9893
evenings
(313)878-5074 days.
1974 Dodge Coronet,
power
steermg,
power brakes, air,
good condition (313)698-2168
1974 Duster slant 6, automatiC,
air, power steermg,
sharp,
S1,300.(313)437-1824.
19n Dodge, runs good, S275 or
best offer. (517)54&-2372.
1969 Dodge
Cornet.
318,
chrome
wheels,
new alternator and stereo. $300 or best
offer. Alter 4.00 pm, (517)54&9466.
1976 Datsun F-l0, 40 mpg, amfm. S1,2OO. (517)54&-2739 after
5 pm.
1974 Datsun 260Z, mechanically very good, new seats, new
paint. $3,400 or best offer.
(517)223-3398
'78
ELECTRA
LIMITED
COUPE, automatiC,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
power
windows,
power
door
locks,
power
seatsplit seats, tilt, cruise,
only
32,000
miles.
Extra
clean!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-Q800
1978 EI camino. Excellent
dition (313)87&-9338

con-

ELDORADO, 1973, $1,850. Lmcoin,
1974, $1,800.
10961
Spen::er Road, Bnghton.
1980 Fiesta, Decor croup. AM·
FM stere",
speed
control
Rust proofed.
14,000 miles.
Like new $4,500 (517)548-6636.
1965 Ford Falrlane 500 sports
coupe. $1,350. (313)685-0793.
13n Fury, $300 or best otter.
(313)624·2449.
1975 Ford LTD, air, automatic,
am·fm radIO, good condillon,
$800 (313)449-4303.
1975 Flreblrd. Eight track, a.rcondlllOnlng, am-fm. $2,000 or
best offer. (313)231-3738.
1979 Ford LTD Landau, 4 door,
302 V8, air conditioning,
am·fm
stereo and CB, vmyl top, till
steering, cruise contrOl, rear
window
defog. Very clean.
Asking $4,500.(313)231-3041.
FIBERGLASS
dune
buggy,
needs
engine.
$500.
Also
Dune buggy with mOdlfaed
engine. $650. (517)548-1749.
FORD Gran Torino
wagon,
1976, power steering,
power
brakes, air, neN all weather
tires, 43,000 miles, excellent
condillon,
$2,000. (313)2319162.
1974 Ford Galaxy 500. Air,
power
steering,
power
brakes, radio, vinyl top, 2 door
automatic.
Looks and runs
good. Reliable. $650. (313)3497679.
FURY, 1969, 4 door, runs very
good, side window out, In·
terior and extenor
In good
shape. 5110. (313)437-5734.
1979 Flreblrd. Loaded, must
see.
Gary'
Underwood
Chevrolet, Brighton. (313)229-

8800.
1978 Ford Thunderbird,
air,
cruise. loaded, custom rims,
Michelin tires, $3,500. (313)437·
3213.
1975 Ford Torino, extremely
dependable, needs paint, $500
or best offer. (517)5046-7419.

1979 Ford Mustang,
22,000
miles, one owner, excellent
condition, must see (517)5488831.
1973 Ford Ranchero With <:ap,
gOOd transportation,
$500
(313)887-7453
1978 Ford Fiesta Sport, very
clean
Excellent
condition.
Askrng $2,700 call (313)2313715 after 5 00 pm
GREEN Oak Township Will be
accepting seared bids for 1978
Plymouth 4 door police vehicle
as IS condition
ThiS vehicle
can be Viewed at the Green
Oak Police Department
on
Fleldcres!
Bids Will be accepted unlll 7-2-81 at 2 00 P m
Bids Will be opened 7-2-81 1m·
mediately follOWing deadline
Bids will be decided at the 7-881 township board meeting at
730 p m For further information contact, James B Boylan,
Chief, (313)231-1122 or (313)2313663. Township reserves the
nghts to reject any and all
bids
Signed,
Marlyne
J
McKim, townShip clerk
1973 Gran Tonno Sport, power
steermg, power brakes, AMFM stereo, new t!fes, Cragers,
351c Runs and looks good.
$825 or best offer. (313)227-

1888
1976 GMC Suburban,
good,
body
rough.
(517)548-0073.

Runs
$1,200.

'76 Grand Prix. One owner,
loadoo $22,000. (313)437-5160.
GRAND PRIX 1981 DIESEL
black,
3,000
miles,
pur·
chased from G.M. $9495
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
PLYMOUTH,
MI
453-2500
1980 Honzon TC3, 4 speed,
many extras
Asking $5,200.
(313)878-5009
'80 Honzon. FM stereo, S5,000
or best otter. (313)449-4422 Ext
235 between 2 and 10.
'79 HORIZON
Te-3,
Front
wheel
drive, 4 cylinder,
4
speed,
power
steering,
AM/FM tape. Sharp!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
INVESTORS
or collectors,
anyone or all 1975 Bncklln, air
doors, 6,000 actual miles, mint
condltlon,
S12,OOO. 1959
Triumph
TR-3,
restored,
beautiful, excellent condillon,
$6,000. 1938 Chevrolet, Master
Deluxe, 4 door, excellent condition,
$3,600. (313)685-2657
alter6 pm.
JEEPS,
CARS,
TRUCKS
available
thru
government
agencies In your area. Many
sell
for under
$200
call
(602)941-8014, ext. 4243 loryour
d!fector: on how to purchase.
1976 Jeep Wagoneer,
very
clean, V-8, power steenng,
power
brakes,
auto-quads
transmiSSion
A!f, crUise, tilt
wheel, am-fm stereo, luggage
rack, Michelin tires. (517)54&1761.
1978 Jeep CJ5, 55,000 miles,
new solt top, 12x15 IIres, high
back
buckets,
till,
232 6
cylinder, 3 speed Includes old
top, five H78x15 t!fes, onglnal
bucket seats. $4,300. (313)2272108.
JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
$35. AV311abie at local Government Auctions. For dlrectroy
call
Surplus
Data Center,
(415)33()'7800

'70 Nova 4 door Stick, 6, best
offer. (313)878-9545
1972 Nova, good running con:
dltlon $300 (517)54&-1654
1979 Nova, 4 door,
20,000
miles
$3,995 Gary Underwood
Chevrolet,
Bnghton
(313)229-8800
1978 Nova 2 door, 6 cylinder,
automallc ~,295 Gary Underwood Cheverolet,
Bnghton
(313)229-8800.
1969 Olds Derta 88 New radial
IIres. $350 (313)887-1412 or
(313)685-0083
1973 Olds, 2 door Delta Royal,
350 engine
Asking
$500.
(313)42&-4147.
1972 Olds
Della
88, $300.
(517)546-6790
1955 Olds. In good shape.
$800 (313)629-7125
1979 Omega
2 door
Sport
Coupe, 30,000 miles
$3,~95.
Gary Underwood
Chevrolet,
Bnghton (313)229-8800
1971 Omega, power steeflng,
power
brakes.
slereo.
cellent
condltlon,
$2,300
(517)546-6524

'78
TORONADO
BROUGHAM,
loaded
With
options,
priced to sell. 2 to
choose!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

'50 TRANS-AM,
T-Tops,
automatiC,
power
steerIng, power
brakes,
power
Windows,
power
door
locks, tilt, cruise,
wheels,
air, stereo tape. Like new!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-Q800

STEVENSON'S

4

1968 Pontiac
converllble.
Good shape, runs excellent.
$1,400 (313)685-7758
1973 Pontiac, power steering,
windows, brakes, air, am-fm
radiO, good conalt,on,
$425.
(313)229-7516 alter 4 pm.
1978 Ponllac PhoeniX, 4 door,
power brakes, power steering, air, am-fm, 6 cylinder,
automatic. (517)548-1058, evenIngs.
1974 Panto
hatchback.
4
cylinder, automatiC, rustproofed,
25,000
miles.
$1,350.
(313)878-5330.(313)878-6111.
1974 Pontiac catalina, 4 door.
Good condition,
air, am-1m
radio. $800. (517)548-3689
1976 Pontiac
sunbird.
4
cylinder, 5 speed, Fancy intenor. (313)878-9771.
1979 Pinto Pony, 4 speed.
S3,595.
Gary
Underwood
Chevrolet, Bnghton
(313)229-

8800.
PLYMOUTH Volalre, 1977, sta·
tlon wagon, am-fm stereo, air,
luggage
rack, steel
belted
radials,
low mileage,
good
mpg $2100. (517)54&-0009
1973 Pinto wagon, 4 speed,
am-fm
stereo,
air,
S700
(313)229-7920.
1977 Pontiac LeMans, am-1m,
tilt, V-6 automatiC, body In very
good
condition.
S2,OOO.
(313)227-6213 after 7 p m.
1974 Pm to runabout,
engine needs work.
3936.

sunroof,
(517)54&-

RAY Bird Scrap cars wanted
dead or alive
Will pick-up.
Also repair small engines. 1(517)468-3307. 1-(517)521-4304.
1-(517)548-9669

ROBERT K. WOO,previously glass engineering and development manager
for Ford Motor Company's Glass Division has been named quality control AI!
manager of the division.
He succeeds James G. Gill, who has been promoted to manager of the Niagara <Ontario) Glass
Plant.
Woo,a resident of Northville, was born in Peking,
China, and attended Ta Tung University in Shanghai
before coming to the United States in 1947. After
receivmg bachelor's and master's degrees in
mechanical engineering from the University of
Michigan, he joined Ford in 1952 as a college-trainee
process engineer in the former General Manufacturing Division.
•
He held various process engineering positions at
the Dearborn Glass Plant and with the former Glass
and Chemical Products Division before being ap- .
pointed process engineering and plant layout
manager for Glass Division in 1968 and forward programs planning manager in 1970.
He served as manufacturing engineering
ROBERT K. WOO
manager at the Nashville Glass Plant from 1971 until
late 1978, when he was appointed fabrication
engineering manager for the Glass Division. He was named glass engineer and
development manager in 1979.

Now upto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
late model wrecks

(313)887-1482
1973 VW Bug, $700 or best offer call before 1 p m or after
11 p m (517)54&-2957
1970 VW BeeUe. Runs good
$390 (313)227·7904.
1971 VW bug, runs good $600
(517)548-2033

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S.

Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1177
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

ex-

PONTIAC,
1981, Lemans,
door, 3,000 miles.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
PLYMOUTH
453-2500

Business briefs

'79 TRANS-AM,
automatlc,
air, loaded.
2 to choose.
Both are sharp!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1976 Trans Am 455, 4 speed,
many new parts, mechanically
perfect,
body
and Interior
good
condition.
S2,300.
(313)349-3433 alter 5 p m.
1973 T-Bird. Fully equipped,
mechanically
good, Michelin
tires, $500. (313)227-3511 alter
6 ooP m.
1974 Tonno 2 door. Transportation
special.
$795. Gary
Underwood
Chevrolet,
Brighton. (313)229-8800.
1979 Trans-Am,
4 speed, 4
wheel diSC, air, tilt, stereo.
$6,300. (313)229-42n.
USED Chevelle parts. Champion Parts. (313)437-4106.

'79
VETTE,
automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
power
windows,
power
door
locks,
tilt,
cruise,
air,
stereo
tape.
Sharp!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1978 Volare, super slant 6, 4
door, automatic, power steerIng, radials,
remote mirror,
rear deiog,
am-fm cassette
stereo.
$2,900 (517)548-9147
alter6 p.m.
VOLKSWAGEN
dune buggy,
half finished, lots of parts, 2
motors,
2 transaxles
and
chassIS $300 (517)548-3844.

VEGA,
1974, wagon,
Plymouth, 1973, wagon,
Yamaha, 1972, Enduro,
(313)~5330.

S15O;
$250,
S4oo.

LOCAL
AUTO
BROKER
DESPERATELY
NEEDS

WESTERN UNION has announced that Walled Lake is now both a
Telex I and Telex IIexchange city.
The city's business community will benefit by being able to
subscribe to Western Union's services without paying for leased extension facilities to another exchange city, as fonnerly was required.
Western Union's interconnected Telex teletypewriter exchange
services provide users with a communications service that combines
the speed of immediate delivery with the accuracy and written-record
value of a letter. Western Union advertises Telex as the most under- ~
priced message service in the world.
In addition to direct tenninal-to-terminal
service, subscribers
have access to a variety of other message services including
Mailgram, Telegram and Cablegram service, store-and-foreward
delivery of Telex messages addressed to busy or inoperable stations,
multiple-address message service to stored lists of addresses and online information services ranging from stock price quotations to
reports on ski conditions.

100 CARS
THOMAS H.RICHARDSON of Northville has been promoted to ~)
director of the Cunningham Committee Against Drug Abuse, a program which focuses on prevention of substance abuse through educa,tion and infonnation.
The announcement
was made by Ray A.
Shapero, board chairman and chief executive officer of Cunningham
Drug Stores, Incorporated.
Richardson, 33, a native of Highland Park, succeeds Ruth K.
Pearl, who died earlier this year following a brief illness. He joined
Cunningham as field representative
for the information program six
years ago. Prior to that, he was a counselor and crisis intervention
worker at the Hegira Drug Abuse Clinic in Inkster.
The Committee Against Drug Abuse is operated by Cunningham's
.~
as a community service. Through the program, Richardson speaks to
groups regarding the dangers of substance abuse. Last year, the program reached well over 5,000 persons in groups ranging from industrial employees to students, the firm reported.
Richardson, a certified social worker, attended Eastern Michigan
University. He has completed the substance abuse training program
through the Detroit Institute of Addiction Research and Training. He
also has completed the alcohol therapist training program sponsored
by the National Institute of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism.

ALL
MAKES & MODELS
FOR
OUT STATE BUYERS
CALL
"Bill

Saunders"

684-3691
or

887-9653
WE COME TO YOU

Helpkccp
Red Cross rcadJ'

I--------------:::::"------------------~

1970 Renault, good for parts,
engine
excellent
condillon,
best offer or Will trade for
snowblower. (517)54&-9515.

1971 Lincoln
2 door, 53,QCO
miles. Mint. S195O. (517)5483517.
'80
REGAL
LIMITED,
1971 Lincoln 4 door, real good.
automatic,
power
steer$1450. (517)548-3517.
ing, power
brakes,
power
OLDSMOBILE Cutlass,
1979,
door lOCks, split seats, tltI,
am-fm,
air,
crUise,
power
crUise,
air,
stereo,
road
locks, steel belted radials. Exwheels.
White.
cellent. $4990.(517)548-0009.
BILL COOK
1976 Mustang II. Four cylinder,
BUICK
four speed, power steenng,
Farmington
Hills
am radio. $2,175 Call afler
471-0800
3 00 pm, (313)227-7320.
19&1 Mercury
Cougar
XR7,
11,000 miles, new car condllion, loaded. $6,200. (313)3635706 after 5 p m.
1971 Mercury
Caprle
4
cylinder,
4 speed,
$350.
(313)227-1341 evenings.
1973 Malibu station wagon, 350
V-8, 88,000 miles, power steerIng and brakes, $600 call after
4 p.m (517)548-1973.

'n MALIBU CLASSIC, 2
door,
automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
air, tape. Just 18,000 miles.
Must see to appreciate!
B/LLCOOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-oaoo
1979 Monte carlo, excellent
condition.
Loaded.
$4,500.
(313)229-9320
1974 MGB Roadster convertible, new top. $1,100 or best offer.
(313)455-4360 between
8'30 a.m. and 9 p.m.
1976 Malibu Classic,
power
steering, power brakes, amfm, alf, vinyl roof, radials, 2
door hardtop.
Nt) rU:lt, ex·
cellent
condition,
S2,250.
(313)227·9579 persistently.
1967 Muslang, blue with while
top, 289 automallc, good condition.
In-dash
casselle
player,
good gas mileage,
$1,400.
(517)546-7118,
108
Pulford Street, Howell.
1980 MERCURY
CAPRI,
3
DOOR, 4 SPEED, 4 CYLINDER,
POWER STEERING, POWER
BRAKES,
CONSOLE,
STEREO,
ALUMINUM
WHEELS,
SHARP.
54,950.
(517)548-2228.
1978 Monte
Carlo, . power
steering,
power brakes, air,
am-1m. $3,550,(313)824-0243.

MONTE CARLO 1979
Loaded, 6 cylinder,
$5495.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
PLYMOUTH,
MI
453-2500
1973 Monte carlo, S55!l. 19n
Montego, $200. (3131437-2517.

1979 Regal,
30,000 miles,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air, AM/FM
stereo.
$5,200 (313)420-2996

'77
REGAL,
Landa\.!
sunroof,
automatlc,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
power
Windows,
power
door locks, tilt, crUise, air,
split seats,
stereo,
38,000
miles, Sharp!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

For that most
important
occasion you will
want to choose the
proper

RESTORABLE CorvS!f Coupe.
(313)887-9768 after 4'30 p.m
1972 Renault Gordlni, 40 mpg,
am-fm radiO, power Windows,
4 whee' diSC brakes, fuel inJectIon. New brakes, tune-up
and exhaust $900 or best offer. After 6 p.m. (313)685-1295.

INVITATIONS
and other printed
accessories.

'50 RIVERIA,

Astro
roof,
automatic,
loaded
with all
tile options.
Must See!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-Q800

Select from
our variety of
samples at...
THE NORTHVILLE

'79
RIVERIA,
sunroof,
automatic,
loaded with full
power. Sharp I
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

Z,

SUN rools,
June
Special,
$99.00 to S179.00 Installation
available.
call
for appointment. (313;832-6323.
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SPECIALS!
'77 Newport, $1,995
'75 MONTE CARLO, 35,000
MI.,52,495
'77 JEEP Wagoneer,
49,000
ml.,S2,195
Jeannotte
Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
PlymouthMI.
453-2500

560 S. Main or
104W. Main
Northville

I

1969 Road Runner 440, good
condition. $600.(313)227·7358.
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Two local boys
•
WIn net crowns
There were four titles up for grabs during the weekend in the Northville
Junior Tennis Classic, and two local boys came home winners.
Northville's Tom Spade for the second consecutive year claimed the 18and
under boys title when he defeated Jamie Michelson of Birmingham 3-6, 6-1 and
7,(,at the Fish Hatchery Park courts.
"They were out there for quite a few hours. It was a phenomenally long
match," said Kerry Hlady, tournament director.
Hlady added the match started about noon Saturday and wasn't over until
about 3:30 p.m.
Thirteen-year-old John Huston, of Northville, won the 14 and under boys
crown when he downed Livonia's Scott Brown in straight 6-4 sets.
Hlady said Huston plays in a lot of tournaments and represents the Our Lady
of Victory Church.
In the girls 18and under division, Carol Hathaway scored a 6-2, 4,(, and 7-(i victory Lisa Maggio. Both players are from Plymouth.
This was another long match according to Hlady.
In the 14 and under girls division, Birmingham's Pam Michelson defeated
Ann Arbor's Cherylynn Irwin in straight 6-2 sets.

This match lasted for about an hour, Hlady said, and was one of the shortest
ones all day.
First-round losers were put into a special consolation bracket, Hlady said, in
which the winner received a small trophy.
Northville's Marci Lesperance downed Livonia's Julie Caldwell 104 to win
the consolation 18and under ~r1s crown.
In defeating Caldwell, Lesperance was a victor over last year's champion,
Hlady said.
'
Winning the 14 and under girls title was Northville's Leslie Oliver over
Livonia's Kathy Skasigar, 104.
In the 18and lL.'lcerboys consolation final, Southfield's Nelson Turnage was
victorious over Livonia's John Taylor, 1(}-7. Claiming the boys 14 and under
crown was John Slomba, of Ann Arbor, over Jeff Forten, of Plymouth, 1(}-9.
Slomba came back from a 9-5 deficit to win the match, Hlady said, which was
one of the better ones played all day.
"They were all good matches. The weather was great," Hlady said. "We had
about three times as many people last year than this year, though.
"Not quite as big as last year, but still a goodturnout," he added.
There were not many-local kids in the tournament, Hlady said, with most of
the entrants coming from Ann Arbor.
He offered that this might have been because of the kids just getting out of
school and others looking for ajob for the summer.
The next scheduled tournament is the Second Annual Northville OpenTennis
Classic June 27-28 at the Fish Hatchery Park and the Northville High School
tennis courts.
The tournament is being run in conjunction with the National Tennis Week.
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Pat Isom went out in the late rounds in the 14and under division

Also taking place during the tournament is the Lipton Iced Tea Mixed
Doubles Championship. Winners at the local level will advance to regional competition in hopes of reaching the finals at Florida's Sawgrass resort.
Tournament action begins Friday at 6 p.m. and Saturday at 8 a.m.

•Sha w switches to golf
By JOHN MYERS

•

•

After distinguishing herself in competitive swimming, Janet Shaw has traded in her swim suit for a
set of golf clubs.
The former Northville High School standout
decided 11years was enough and now is embarking
on a golf career as a member of the Central
Michigan University women's team.
"I went to Central intending to be on the swim
team, but then I decided not to go out for the team.
After 11 years of swimming I think that was
enough," Shaw said.
"This was my first year of the (golf) team,"
Shaw, a sophomore at CMU, added, "and I loved
it."
Shaw said one of the reasons she changed from
swimming to golf was the fact she felt she couldn't
do much more in swimming.
Another reason was how the amount of practice
time for each sport would affect her study time at
Central. "It was going to be six hour pr~ctices for

•

•
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

• .Taking a swing at a,golf career is Janet Shaw

swimming and for golf it was only four hours. It
was a little more relaxing," Shaw explained.
Golfis not a totally new sport for Shaw as she has
been taking lessons since she was 15,but has been
playing since age 10.Also, she has had Jim Young
as a teacher for the past three years to help her
with her game.
"He helps with everything," Shaw said. "He's
helped me with just getting my swing down. He's a
great teacher."
And helped he has as she now has her handicap
down to 18from the 34 when she first tried out for
the CMUgolf team last year. Also, that is just two
shy of the required 16 handicap of the weekly
women's district league she wants to join at the
MeadowbrookCountry Club.
As for her first year on the CMU women's golf
team, she said the fall season was not very good,
but added the spring season was much better.
"Everything came together," she said.
The only tournament she attended during the fall
season was one at the University of Michigan, but
that gave her some much needed experience.
During the spring, though, she went to three tournaments and missed going to a fourth for reasons
she remains bitter about.
The first spring tournament was one played at
Michigan State University. She was a member of
CMU's second team and was second individually
for that team in total score with rounds of 90-90-91.
The next tournament was at Cincinnati where
she said, "That was my best weekend." Shaw was
fourth overall on the team with her two best rounds
of the season at 89and 86.
Then, in a practice round before the Bowling
Green Tournament, Shaw shot a 37 for nine holes
which she said is the best she has ever done.
However, in actual tournament play Shaw had
rounds of 92 and 96 which prompted her to say, "I
don't know what happened to it (the 37 in practice). "
Shaw was ready to qualify for a fourth tourna·
ment CMU was to play at Ohio State University,
but she remains bitter at how the last player to go
was selected.
The situation Is this: Shaw returns May 14 to
qualify, but it is raining. Since the player must be
selected that day, CMU coach Gert Gillaspy
chooses a player Shaw thinks was not playing as
well as she or two other members on the team.
"Whoever Is playing well at the time goes to the
meet. There were three of us who were dead even.
It wasn't fair (the decision)," she said.
Despite that Incident, Shaw Is looking forward to
next season.
"We have a lot of freshmen and sophomores on
the team and that will give us a little bit of depth.
Everybody needs that," she said. "Next year I
want to make all of the meets."
But, Shaw has far more Immediate goals for the
summer.
"I really want to get my handicap down this sum·
mer to get to the tournaments. I want to get into the
low 80s by the end of the summer," she explained.
If her swimming accomplishments are any In·
dlcator of her success, then she won't have any
trouble succeeding In golf.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT
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John Houston won the 14and under title

HAGGERTY HAS IT!
FREE

Self-Sealing Asphalt
ROOFING SHINGLES

NAILS

Designed to Withstand
Wind and Weather!
• Shingle

1 l/2 Ibs. per
square with
each shingle order

Edges Seal Themselves

Down To Stay
Down in High Wmds!
• We Guarantee It In Writing!

30"x80"
32"x80"
36"x80"

$3588I

Com pie t e 1r-:::-:---:-::-----:~--=~-1
Naloonal Screen/Storm
Door
Roofing
HARDWARE
Supplies
~.. ,
S395
Available "7------"----'-~

• Stylish Colors

... .,.

Wood Screen Doors

$815 bundle
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Rockwell Portable Power Tools

b~~:~~~~
SAVE

STOCKADE
FENCING

30%

UP TO

Rustic
Cedar
Fence Posts

6 x8
2 Milled

Picnic
Tables

3"-5" S'

$259

LeGrllle
••

6'

>

Reg. 49.95

'I

~r

l!lttq

Pr"swre·Tr"~t"d

8'
Lumber

''«''<'1.\(' .." <",,),,",,_
4'

10.10 DECK KIT

c"

1199'S

'()(;,lll
N1U:'>SA."'ftAU,-"
J\)~''; ''''(lA
RFG $23248
A';() OH I, "W(, T~' lJl",lflf(
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$4795
$4995

Reg. 51.95
Includes metal folding
legs with 2x10 top and
seat boards. Easy to assemble, easy to store.
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---West

Suburban Soccer LeagueStandings
\', e,t Supreme,
PI) Kick!>

Under·12 boys DI'I IV
Farm Olugan,
North Hurrlcdne,
Ply Ex~ress
North Itadel
Farm Tarheels
PI) Olugars
North Umted

6 0 0
J 2 0
3 3 0
2 3 I
2 3 I

Under·12glrlsDlv

I

I

0

0

2 7 0
1 6

0

Under-12 girls DI\' II
Farm Furne,
PI) LIRhtnmg
:-;orth Pmk Panthers
Ply Bomben,
North Foxes
Lakes Stmgers

I

Farm FIllies
North Wildcats
North Celtlcs

6 0
5 0
J 4

l
I

Farm Golddlggers
Ply Express
North Lynx
P~ Reds
I
Panthers
Lakes Lady Bugs
Lakes Chargers

0 5 J
111

North Phlilies

6 0

5 2 0

4
4
2
I
I
I

2 I
2 I
5

0

3 2
5 I
5 I

0

2 .; l
2 5 I

Under·12glrlsDlv

6 0
5 I
3 J

0

=
_
.... --

5~~Ef
=- :=
GET =
~
i

SUBSCRIPTION
TELEVISION

Farm Chargen.
Farm Flame,
North Chargers
Plv No 4
North Umted

6

4
3
2
I

-======
-

OF ANY

CHANNEL MASTER ANTENNA
FROM $139.95 to $229.95

ONLY $19.95
REFUNDABLE

I
2
3
6

0

5

2

2
2
0

33666

4
3
2
2
2
I

2
4
3
4

I
0

2
I

5

0
6 0

7. v.

West Hornets
North Foxes
North Charhe's Angels
Farm Golddtggers
Farm Celhcs

422-3020

Five Mile

LIVONIA

SALES AND INFORMATION

9 0 0
5 4 0
4 4 0
4 6 0
0 8 0

Under-14girls Div.I

WITH YOUR EXISTING ANTENNA

427-3910
"ON"

SYSTEM

$50.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED PLUS $22.50 PER MO.

'i/)"II-,e,e"4

CALL

0 7

Lakes Panthers
Ply. Devils
Farm Flames
North Arsenal
Lakes Olndors
West Raiders

7 0 0
5 2 0

Farm Bobcats
:\'Orth Fury
Ply ChICOS
West Blue Kmghts
\\ est Blue Streak

SAJ'I:\"(;S

WITH PURCHASE

3 3 2
2 5 I
i 4 3
I 7 0

7 0 1
5 2 I
0 8

8

CENTER

North Olugars
Ply. Blue Demons
Ply Chargers
North Pmk Panthers

6 0
5 I
3 2
3 2

0
1
1

1

6 I
4 I
3 3
2 2
2 5

0

0 5

2

I
2
I

6 0 0
5 I 0
2 3 0
I 2 0
I 4 0
0 6 0

Under-lOboysDiv.1
Farm Flames
Farm Flyers
Ply Burgun::r Bunch
Nt-rth Unit
Ply Raiders
North Tornadoes
Ply. Red Devils

6 0 0
5 I 0
3 2 I

2
I
I
I

2 2
4 I
5 0
5 0

Under-IOboys Div.1I
Fann Olugars
North. Knighls
Ply. Cosmos
Fann Bobcats
North Express
Ply. Kicks
Ply. Cardinals

6 0 0
5 I 0
3 2 1
3 2 I
2 4 0
0 4 0
0 4 0

Under-16 boys
800

5 0
5 0

Piy Chargers
Ply Tornadoes
Ply Hornets
Ply. North Stars
Farm Ha....ks
North Chargers
North Celhcs

4
3
2
I

2

0

6

3

4
5

I
1
0
0
0
0
0

7

I <t
6 20
4

40

I 6-0
7 Q

o

Under·IOglrlsDlv

II
5

Ply Foxes
North SunrIse
Ply Spartans
Farm Fillies
North Stompers

4
3
I
I

I I
3
2 I
5 I

0

6 0

0

Under-lOboysDiv.lIl
Farm Chargers

Under·IO boys Div IV

Under-IOgirlsOlv I
Ply Stlngen,
Ply Blue Demons
North Forrest
North Pandas
Farm Furies

Under-19 girls
Llv.No.2
North Stars
Llv No 3
Lakes Hurncanes
!'Iorth Cyclones
Ply -West. Tornadoes

3 2 3
2 5 I

Under-14 gu-lsDlv. II

4 2 0
3 2 I
2 4 0
I 5 0
I 5 0

Farm ~;agles
Ply LIOns
North Hot ~urs
North Ro.... les
Farm WIldcats

I

Under-14boys Div. III

~

AT SPECIAl,

5 3 0
4 3 I

Under-19 boys

Farm Olugars
Farm Mustangs
!\'orth Tornado
North Arsenal
Ply Willte Caps
North Ro....dles
West ScOrpIOns
PI) Express

NO CABLE NEEDED!

7 I 0

Ply. Mustangs
North Citadel
North Arsenal
LakesNo I
West Rowdies
Farm Blazers
LakesNo 2
LakesNo 3,

Under-14 boys Div.1

Under-14boysDiv.1I

FREE

•

24,1981

Ply. Blue Devils
Ply Llghtnmg

5
4

LOANS
FOR
ALL PURPOSES
Call or See •••
KATHY BROWN
DICK BLOMBERG
NANCY DRIGGS
ANNE CHESLEY

(=)

METROPOLITAN
NATIONAL BANK

Farmington's

Financial Center

33205 Grand Rivei 27500 Farmington Rd.
Farmington Hills
Farmington

0

553-4200

I

An Equal

YOU WON'T FIND
LOW5R PRICES ON CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING!
Air condition your home now' EnJOy great savings
now & comfortable
summers for years to come
Fully
Installed
Bryant Cental air conditioning
Prices Include everything
Parts, labor. bUlICIng
permits. electrical hook-up and sales tax

NO HIDDEN COSTS.
2 ton unJI
2'12 ton unit
3 ton unit

$1266
$1357
$1469

Heat Pump and other air conditioning
sizes at similarly reduced pnces
Electronic

air cleaner available With purchase of central alc

WE'LL BEAT ANYBODY'S
size untt for your home

only $358 Installed

PRICE. Call now for an appointment

to select correct

INDEPENDENT DEALER

Harrison ~!;i~ation,
Warehouse

&

Corp. Offic:e: 1361 GoldsmIth, Plymouth.

~~~ 4n~
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f-"-GTONJ

In busmess over 20 years-

WESTl.ANOI

;~160

525-9050 272-5080
we've bUIll our repulallon

on prompt, qualIty servIce.

w
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Camber and Toe In

$1995

•

~c/;\

THE MOST ACCURATE
Corrects Caster

•1

459-2310

-

R£l)f'0Il0

Computer Alignment

I.
I

MI. 48170

UVOHIA
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2 Front Disc Brakes
or 4 Drum Brakes
Inspect calipers, turn rotors
road test, drum brakes,
Check beann9s• drums
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Pack Front
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Wheel Bearings
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DISKBRAKE
CARS
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$1500
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There are new leaders in both the
Primary and Intermediate Divisions in
the girls recreation softall league during the last twoweeks of action.
The Phillies have overtaken the
Liberties in the Primary Divison by a
half game. The Phillies are 8-1while the
Liberties are 7-1.
In third place are the Travelers with
a 4-5mark, while the Falcons register a
2-6-1ledger and the Gems, still seeking
their first win, are 0-8-1.
The Phillies have recorded five
straight wins during the last two weeks.
They have beaten the Travelers, 12-2;
the Falcons twice, 6-1 and 12-6; the
Liberties 8-4; and the Gems, 11-3.
The Phillies triumph over the
Liberites was the first loss of the year
for the second-place club.
In another contest for the Liberties,
they downed the Gems, 14-7. Nanci
Dutkiewicz had three hits, while teammate Heather Fixt scored three runs.
Both Aimee Beford and Amy Hill had
game-saving defensive plays. The
Liberties also edged the Falcons, 8-7.
The Travelers won two and lost one
during the last two weeks. They
defeated the Gems twice, 11-4and 7-6,
but were blasted by the Falcons, 19-5.
The Liberti£:Stook over sole possession of first place in the Intermediate
Division with its two wins over the
Travelers. These are the only losses the
Travelers have suffered this season.
The Liberties are a perfect 9-0 while
the Travelers are 8-2.Tied for third are

Lube-Oil & Filter
5 Quarts 10W40 OIL

Ron Beford has found many jackets
left behind at the games and requests
anyone who is missing a jacket to call
him at 348-9173.

•
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Day Camp set to begin;
registration ends Friday
Once again it is time for all those
childern busting with energy to sign up
for the 1981Day Camp sponsored by the
Northville Recreation Department.
Six weeks of organized games on the
playground, arts, crafts, special events
mcluding a trip to tne zoo, safety bike
parade, bowling, swimming and a gala
picnic have been arranged.

Shocks

-------Jill!

II .~ojtens the IfUler,
II remores the iron and rllsl.
II jillers Ollt rlolld)' yelloll: turbidit~.

1931.

Dally 9 to 6 Sat. 9 to 2
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Custom Design Storm Doors & Windows

on the NEW

on the NEW

DUO-MATE

GUARDIAN

Aluminum Sliding Patio Storm Doors
(Srorm Ooot
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SECURITY STORM DOORS
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FEATURING• Heavy Gauge Woother Stripping
• lnter:ocklng
Meeting Ralll • Brll Bearing
Sliding E.. e • Tempered Safety GllOa
• AemnYlble
Sill tor Easy Cleaning
• Remoyable. Revertible Panel•• Both Doot,
Slid. 10r ea.y Cleaning Ace ••• to Prime
Door •• Av.II&~I. In Whit. and Bronze

• Oouble Dead Bolt Lock· Oouble Dead Bolt
Pin. on Hinged Sid •• Screen· Three Hlng ••
• Tempered Salaty Glua·
Alr.Tlght Weather
Strtpplng , Oouble Coal Enemol Flnlah
• Ornamental Iron Hlng••

SAVES ON FUELING AND COOLING COSTS

SAVES ON FUELING AND COOLING COSTS

50 DOORS ON DISPLAY
Call 534-6080
NOW AT THREE LOCATIONS

MADISON HEIGHTS
3' 058 John R Road
Mad son Heoghts Shepp.ng Ct,

FEATURING

SALE POSmVEL

Y

ENDS JUly 31

REDFORD
9092 Telegraph Road
(Between Joy & W Chicago)

.....

~~

..

SOUTHGATE
16096 Euroka
(Botweon Cu. &
Allon RdS)

analysis

•
Marigolds
& Petunias

$6!~

ThiS IS no ordinary "Water conditioner"-the
Cornbme IS completely unique for the purpose of solving
real water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank fiberglass models-in a size
for all homes and small commercial applications.

A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water
representative, no obligation.

42940 Grand River, Novi
Phone 348·9699

~

The fee is $50 per child. Registration
continues today through Friday from
8:30a.m. until5p.m.

Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine is a combination of three
water conditioners-

a

EFFICIENT, THEY
QUALIFY FOR
15% ENERGY
TAX CREDITSI

The camp begins June 29and will run
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to
noon or 1-4 p.m. <when registering
select one) for children aged four
through 10.

Yes. you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds-Michigan's
oldest water conditioning company-since

12 Oaks Tire Co.

11Fr=~~

The Reynolds Combi!1:~~.

:

=
..

so ENERGY

OVER

a

$14

the Gems and the Sunbirds at 5-4. In
fifth are the Phillies at 2-7, while the
Falcons and the Aztecs are tied for the
basement with 1-7marks.
There were only two close games last
week as all of the others were routs.
The Travelers nipped the Sunbirds, 118, while the Sunbirds edged the Gems,
11-9.
The Liberties downed the Travelers
twice by scores of 17-2and 21-17.They
also routed the Phillies, 28-5, and the
Sunbirds,17-4.
The Aztecs broke loose against the
Falcons, 26-5,while the Gems did the
same against the Falcons, 20-6.
Two weeks ago, L'le Liberties had
easy victories over the Falcons, 24-4,
and the Gems, 16-5.The Travelers won
twice with verdicts over the Phillies, 195, and the Aztecs, 10-9. The Gems
dumped the Phillies, 11-3.
In the Travelers' win over the
Phillies, Denise CuIovas, Kris Beford
and Cathy Sawyer each contributed
three hits and were supported by some
outstanding defensive plays.
The Travelers had to come-frombehind in their slim win over the
Aztecs. Bev Henderson tripled in the
winning run in the last inning.
The Aztecs were paced by the hitting
of Karen Woerner and Lori Housman.

!

1\

I.••••••••
_••••••••
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.........

Phillies, Liberties
leaders in softball

Opportunity Lender
An Equal Opportunoty Employer
Member FDIC - All DepOSits Insured to $100,000

from a factory

•

•

Reynolds Water Conditioning Coo
Local Representative for over 50 years
Call Anytime 1-800-572-9575

[---Classified Ad?

Call

348-3022

•
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~ Cage camp scores
big with players

•

The Third Annual Summer
Basketball
Camp
went into full swing Monday as cage players from
grades four through
12
eagerly awaited their in·
struction,
Northville
High School
head
boys
basketball
coach Tim Lutes is running the camp. Also on his
staff are junior
varsity
basketball
coach Omar
Harrison and a number of
varsity players from the
Mustang squad.
Lutes has the players
broken down into three
groups:
fourth throught
sixth grade from 10 a.m.
to noon; seventh through

•
•
:

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
N ovi
348-9699

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

nir.th grade from noon to
2 p.m.; and lOUt through
12th grade from 2 to 4
p.m. The camp runs until
July 15.

The players
will
be
learning the basic basketball
fundamentals
and
improvement
of their
overall basketball skills.

•

.

~

HURON VALLEY
GIRL SCOUT
COUNCIL'S
Camp Linden

Basketball

Girls who have
completed 3rd
thru 12th grade
can participate in:
SWIMMING.
NATURE STUDY,
SPORTS. MUSIC.
ECOLOGY, ART,
DRAMA, AND MORE.

(Top page picture) Northville High
School boys basketball coach Tim
Lutes offers words of instruction to a
group of players during the Third Annual Summer Basketball Camp being
conducted at the high school now
through July 15. (Lower left) Mustang
cage player Tim Wagner soars
through the air as he drives towards'
the basket for a layup attempt.

483·2370
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I
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Spr,ng Valley haS lIS sprongfed lakes stocked wIth thousands of big beautolulRambowTrout just like those above
So 'f your tired of rentongboats, buymghshmglicensesand
coming homeempty handed.makeSpn:lg Valleyyour next
flshmgtrop'

CATCH TROUTI
Spring Valley provides fun and excitement for
the whole family. Guaranteed
catch of 10" to
25" trout. Catch Hybrid Sunfish and Largemouth Bass in our warm water lake for real
sport fishermen, A 45 minute trip from Detroit
is also practical for there is no license required
and equipment
and bait Is furnished or bring
your own. Your catch IS cleaned and packaged
in ice for your convenience.
Large picnic area
is available.
Contact us for special group rates. churches:
schools. etc.

SPRING VALLEY TROUT FARM
5% DISCOUNT ~~R~~pA~FJt~Rfgr
Take 1·94 West to 167 Dexter Exit, then 4 ml, West of
Dexter at 12190 Island Lake Rd, Follow the signs,
OPEN WEDNESDAY· SUNDAY 9 •• m. ·7 p,m.

(313) 426-4772
• Featured In Detroit Free Press Sunday Magazine.

-

To have The Record
home delivered,

-L.-.
t

call 349·3627

Auto·Owners

for Fast,

Fair Claims Service
At Auto-Owners, our ClaIms
people are trained to gIve you
the fastest,fairest claIms servIce
poSSIbleIf they don t, headsWIll
roll
Bec~usewe dldn t get to where
we are today by being slow or
tough about claIms Just <lsk
anyone wh~'s had a claIm
hanc1ledby Auto-Owners
You'll find 've re head and
Over 38 Years
shoulders lbro"e anyone else

Experience
108W.MAIN
NORTHVILLE

.Auto-Owners
Insurance
Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

c. HAROlD BlOOM

34~-1252

Listen to the Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show.

•
•
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dinette and mattress
center
12 MIle or FormlngTon f\d (Crowley ShOPPIf1gCenrer) ~'
FormlngTon Hills
553-2110
ns.cfWx1. lues fhul"5 & Fn 109 / Wed & Sol lOS/Sunday
12 5 ~

I

BELLEVILLE
Sumpter Pools
19500 Sumpter

HOLLY
Freeman Pool Center
124 N Saginaw

BERKLEY
Pools-A-Go-Go
2766 West 12 Mile Rd

LIVONIA
LeWIS Pools
28302 Joy Road

--'

I

000

CLARKSTON
Pool mart of Mlch
5738 OrtonVille Rd

LIVONIA
Miami Pool Chem.
15116 Telegraph

FARMINGTON
Plettla Bros
30735 Grand R,ver

LIVONIA
Viscount Pools
34750 Plymouth Rd

FARMINGTON HILLS
•. Jac~ Roberts Pools
32750 Northwestern
Hwy

MILFORD
E& SPools
1230 S Milford

FARMINGTON HILLS
Viscount Pools
37411W
12 Mile Rd

SOUTHFIELD
Amencan Pool Chern
24489 Telegraph
TROY
Pooltown
3325 Rochester

Rd

WALLED LAKE
Oonblts
1163 E. West Maple

PLYMOUTH
Cornwell Pools
874 Ann Arbor Rd
PLYMOUTH
Saxton's
587 W Ann Arbor Tr.

GARDEN CITY"Pool site
33047 Ford Road

II FIo4C COIlXlfatoo(l

ROYAL OAK
Huntington
Wds Pool
4714 N Woodward

NOVI
Pool man
22795 Hesllp Dr

GARDEN CITY
E & SPools
29475 Ford Road

*.

ROYAL OAK
SWim Prod
414 Hamson

oDJ

WATERFORD
Lamson Pools
5433 DIXie Hwy.
WATERFORD
LeWIS Pools
4405 Highland Rd.

PONTIAC
Spencer Pools
7720 M·59
ROYAL OAK
Bel-Air Pools
1223 S Woodward

WESTLAND
A & B Pools
37442 Ford Rd.

Lasts up to 4 times 10ngerTM
.

CALL:
FOR DETAILS

30% off our already low
drop leafs and harvests in
of them is made of genuine
you can buy. But hurry,
only are availale alsol

Pool Professionals

TIM LUTES

, J hror they re pretty tough about clam1S h7,re '

ANTED!

All sizes of our butcher block tables are on sale-at
savings up to
prices. We've got circ::les and squares, rectangles
and ovals.
Parquets, Butcher Blocks, Herringbones ... and, every single one
north~rn Michi~a~ dark or light Oak-that's
the hardest, heaviest
quantities are limited and the sale lasts for 10 days onlyl P.S. Tops

Buy Sun at these
{

I"

Campers for

SOLID OAK BUTCHER BLOCK TABLES, UP TO 300/0 OFF

'Y9UR'·SU.N,POO.L ~R·9FI;SSlqNALS. ':
.
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Pirates stay
close to Mets
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CUSTOM DESIGNS
GUNITE POOLS
LINER POOLS
SPAS

FOR ALL YOUR POOL NEED'S
CALL FOR A
OPEN 9 AM - 9 PM
FREE ESTIMATE

..

LOCATED IN
Southfield &
Livonia

DAILY

478-5656

.

, ..J.

t,IL

•

PLYMDUTH

NURSERY
and GARDEN CENTER
9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD

453-5500

PLYMOUTH

•

SUNNY ANNUALS
Reg. 79¢ Tray
NOW 4ge
Reg. $7.50 Flat NOW $5.00~~

•

Mets"
Braves"
IndJans·
Pirates"
Giants
Padres
Phlll1es
Cubs
Cards

Mets
Pirates
Braves
Reds
Expos

8
8
7
7
7

2
3
3
4
4

Giants
Padres
Rangers
Cards
Cubs

5
4
3
3
2

6
7 Reds
8
8 ~rs
9 ·Denotes tied one game

8
8
7
6
5
5
4
4
3
3
2

o

1
1

2
2
4
5
6
6
6
7
6
9

•

/

/
I

/
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G-LEAGUE

"//////

NAVY

FAST INSTALLATION
RELIABLE SERVICE
POOL SUPPLIES
CHEMICALS

Area Standings
H-LEAGUE

,,~/

-

BTART YOUR BUMMER OFF RIGHT
WITH A POOL BUlL TBY

~A99EMANY

Five teams are bunched at the top of the HLeague stangings this week. The Mets currently
are in first with an 8-2 record and are closely
followedby the Pirates at 8-3.
The Braves are in third with a 7-3 record, while
the Reds and Expos are tied for fourth with identical 7-4 marks.
Reds 6, Padres 0: Extra-base hits by Jim
Wlllerer and Robert Heaton paced the Reds to victory over the Padres. Mark Stephens got the only
hit for the Padres.
Pirates 14, Mets 5: Steve Salas and Chris House
each scored three runs and Pat Fagan knocked in
three to lead the Pirates. Ray Jacques belted a
homerun for the Mets.
Expos 1, Braves 0: Zack Voelker singled home
MIke Rose with the game's only run in the bottom
of the last inning to win the pitchers' duel for the
Expos. Chris Bowman had a pair of hits for the
Braves.
Giants 6, Cubs 1: Steve Pearce and Matt Smith
each hit a single in the five-run fourth inning for the
Giants. Bill Tolstedt crossed the plate for the Cubs'
only run.
Rangers 12, Cards 4: the Rangers recorded their
first win in big style by routing the Cards. Craig
Dalziel, Mike Karfis and David HuHhad key hits in
the triumph. Mike Lobbia paced the Cards with two
hits_
Giants 12, Cards 0: Matt Smith's two homers and
five runs-batted-in paced the Giant offensive attack against the Cards.
Expos 8, Cubs 5: Heath Meyers knocked in two
runs and scored two himself to lead the Expos. Eric
Billimoria drove in a couple of runs for the Cubs.
Reds 2, Pirates 0: the Reds upset the Pirates
when Larry Osiecki scored the winning run. Jeff
Kooistra singled for the losers.
Cards 10, Cubs 3: Gordon Gray and Mike Lobbia
combined to drive in five runs to snap the Cardinals' losing streak.
.
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SEVEN SUPERB SHADES OF VELVET

••
· .. that cradles you in soul-satisfying

comfort

•

· .. that 'stays put' or swivels, as you wish
· . _ that beats all in its price class for quality

· _. that's on sale for

a limited time at a $50.95 saving

REMNANTS

NYLON SAXONY
• Popular Plush
Elegant Colors

300/0-700/0
and
SPECIAL'

$795 •
sq. yd.

ALEXANDER SMITH

OFF

IN STOCK

Save $3.00
sq. yd.

• Just Arrived
• Special Purchase
• Select from SeaSand
Ashwood, Mocha,
Blue Bonnet, Black
Pearl, Mood Beige,
Carmen Red,
Batik Blue

ORDER

Saoe $6.00
49· tpt.

•
$12!.~

WORLD CARPET MILLS
Just about the thickest earpet you'll ever
see at the Best Pric0 yOU'll ever get.

~!:~~o~~;
$12~~ •
Popular
Plus look

SAVE '300
make no mistake

-

THIS IS A SALE of a chair that has no competition

in

Its price class. II's buill beller, with a solidly reinforced kiln-dried hardwood
frame, polydacron

seat cushion

and semi-attached

back cushion.

The swivel

base has 49 ball bearings instead of the 8 usually found in chairs in this
price class. It looks better -

dressed as it is in a superior

quality of wear

SALE $1095S0

YO

SALE $595 SO

YO

YO

SAVE '800

SAVE '300

"PHILADELPHIA"
Unique colorallons
Antron III Nylon
SCOlORS
SALE $995 so

Newsell
toned nylon

Antron plus
NylonSaxony

YO

Nylonplush
great wear and appearance
2 Colors
SALE $795 so YO

A best seller
Plus Anso IV
Nylon 4 colors

SALE $1495S0

painstakingly

buill it to please. Come -

Give it the test!
Sale Ends July 4lh
Ma.tercharge, Vis., or
Convenient terms

fURNITURE
LIVONIA· 15950 Mlddlebelt, bet. 5 & 6 Mile Rd.• 525-0030
Open Daily 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sunday Noon to 5 P.M.

"

•

l

"KARASTAN"

"MASLAND"

l

YO

dated velvet in seven glowing shades. AND il 'sits' better because its
designer.

Visit our
VINYL
FLOOR
Department
Select from
Armstrong
Mannington
Congoleum.

"HORIZON"

"GULIST AN"

"LEES"
SALE $795S0

SAVE '300

SAVE '500

SAVE '300

\..

SAVE ON
STOCK ROLLS

~

and many more. " "

Rite Carpet
BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON MALL
8497 W. Grand River

• LIVONIA
7 Mile and Middlebelt
Across from Livonia Mall

227-1314
Mon., Thur

•. ,

2 Convenient

476-8360
Fri. 9-9;

Tuea.,

Wed., Sat. 9-6

Locations:

VISA'

I

•
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-Northville Wildcats win WSSL Cup
•

The Northville Wildcats won the West Suburban
Soccer League Cup playoffs for under-12 girls with
a 5-1 victory over Plymouth.
The Northville squad also beat Inkster and
Mother Plymouth team in reaching the finals.
Michelle Cross lead the Wildcats with two goal ..
fot the winners. Jeany Nieuwkoop, Nicki Grasley
and Kim Flading also tallied goals_
Jodi Smalec and Denise Akroush played outstanding defense in keeping Plymouth in its own end
most of the game.
The Wildcats will play next in the Wolverine
Tournament to take place at Schoolcraft College
during the July 4 weekend.
Members of the Winning Wildcat team were:
Akroush, Cross, Flading, Jill Gallagher, Rebecca
Nobart, Veronica Kalas, Michelle Morgano, Amy
Van Ooteghan, Tric Duckl'r, Nieuwkoop, Tiff

Dodgers stay
near Astros
•

•

·•

Not much movement has occurred at the top of
the F-League as the Atros continue to lead with the
Dodgers only a game back in the standings.
The Astros it took on the chin against the Mets as
they were upset, 11-10, last week for their first loss
of the season.
Ken Booth walked with the bases loaded to force
in the winning run. Chris Dominique had a
homerun and three runs-batted-in to pace the winners. John Taschner and John Meadows each had
two hits for the Mets in the triumph.
Paul Stephens had two hits for the Astros in a losingeffort.
The Mets continued their winning ways when
they outslugged the Pirates, 19-11.Jeff Bush paced
the winners with three hits.
For the Pirates, Tim RUffing had two hits, including a homer, while Dlno Candella had three
hits. John Briningstool also homered for the
Pirates.
The Padres had no mercy for the Angels as they
blasted them, 20-2, for their sixth-straight
win.
Doug Hartman
went four-for-five including a
homerun to lead the offensive attack.
Greg Ryba gave up only two hits in six innings of
work on the mound. He struckout nine enemy batters.
Mike Wissman, Rick Van Buren ad Jeff Stuart
each collected two or more hits to help the Padres
improve their winning record.
The Reds scalped the Braves, 14-6, as Chris
Willerer was the Winning pitcher as he struckout 15
batters.
Mark Deal had three hits, while teammate Steve
Ruschak had two hits for the winners. Mike
Jakubowski had two hits for the Braves.
F-LEAGUE STANDINGS

•

Astros
Dodgers

Padres
Pirates
PhlIlles

10 1
9 2

Reds
Angels

7 4
6 5
5 6

Giants
Mets
Braves

5 6
5 7
4 8
4 8
210

Two teams unbeaten
idulf rectsoftball

in
•

•

•

Only two teams remain undefeated in adult sortball action as Sheehan's Little Caesars (5-{) leads
the National League and Long Mechanical (9-0)
sits atop the American League.
In National League action Little Caesars had no
trouble in downing Urbans Partition&Remolding
Co., 11-5, while J&S Steel slipped past the Northville Jaycees, 5-3.
. However, the Jaycees unloaded on Belanger, 2012, but Belanger rebounded against First United
Methodist Church, 6-1.
L&H Players split a pair of games last week.
Players beat O'Sheehan's, 14-6,but was blanked by
Our Lady of Victory, 5-{).The Eagles outslugged
O'Sheehan's, 15-12, while Action Dry Wall topped
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 13-4.
In American League action, the Northville Lab
split a pair of games by beating the Recycled
Raiders, 8-1, and losing to Winner's Circle Bar, 141.
McNeely and Lincoln did the same·as it topped
Northville Gallery of Flowers, 6-2, but fell to defeat
to Baber Roofing, 10-3.
O'Sheehan's on the Green nipped Canterbury
Cleaners, 8-7, while Long Mechanical pounded
Court Time Racquet Club, 15-5.

Everything

you need

I'>dVdddble dt

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

•

'EnJOYhealthy Independence In thiS
beauliful new complex.
One and two bedroom dpdrlments for
Senior CllIzens mcluding:
- Transportation
- Optional social activities
- Medical security
-Two meals
- Housekeeping services
- Linens
OPEN 9-5 DAILY
12-3 Sat. & Sun.
'Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

•
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Ann ArllOI Trill

Rivera,
Leigh Freiwald,
Sue Swwnckowski,
Smalec and Grasley. The coach was Stan Smalec
Under-14 Girls
Cougars 1, Charlie's Angels O. Linda Townsend
scored the only goal of the playoff game. Laura Daly earned her third consecutive shutout m goal.
Westland 5, Cougars 0: The shutout tables were
turned on the Cougars as they were blanked by a
strong Westland team in the playoffs.
Pmk Panthers 2, Foxes 1: In a see-saw battle the
Panthers nipped the Foxes, 2-1, in the playoffs.
Julie Nowka scored on a perfect pass from Cathy
Heltert and Denise Colovas. Suzi Terwin scored for
the Foxes with an accurate kick.
Pink Panthers I, Plymouth NO.1 0: It was a cliffhanger all the way, but the Panthers pulled out the

playoff victory when Julie Nowka scored with one
minute left in the second overtime period. Colleen
Kerwin, Shari Russell and Lori Houseman formed
a solid defense. The Plymouth goaltending was
outstanding.
Westland 5, Pink Panthers
1: Alison Kugler
tallied the only goal for the Panthers in the playoff
loss.

Under-l0 Boys
Northville No.1 Knights 4, Plymouth No. 122: It
took a shootout after the overtime period [or the
Knights to win their opening-round playoff contest.
Andy Abbosh scored the lone regulaUon-time goal.
However, Mark Klokkenga, Fred Cook and Matt
Sepos all tallied in the shootout for the triumph

Soccer
.
SIgn-up
slated
Anyone who mIssed the
last two registration
dates for the fall youth
soccer league will have
one last chance Thursday
from 9 a.m. to noon at the
NorthvIlle
community
building. 303 West Main.

WE ESTIMATE
YOUR HEATING BILLS
MAY RISE
5.3 times for Gas
3.5 times for Oil
2.6 times for Electric Power
in the next 10 years
DO YOU HA VE AN AL TERNA TlVE?
YESI CALL FOR A SURVEY

Energy Conservation Analysts
a DiviSion of Bruni Heating and Ventilating Company
30863 West Five Mle
Livonia, Michigan 48154

422-7575
Those registermg must
bring a birth certificate
and a small photograph
with them

AND WE CAN GIVE YOU AI'! CONDITIONING
FOR A FEW CENTS PER DAY EXTRA
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-'!(urzawa 'walks' into right situation at Michigan State •
ByJOHN MYERS
Kim Kurzawa "walked" into the
right situation at the right time.
The former Northville High School
standout was a freshman member of
the Michigan State Spartans women's
softball team that placed seventh in the
nation this spring at the 16-teamtournament in Norman, Oklahoma.
To become a member of the team,
Kurzawa had to survive a couple of
tryouts as a walk-oncandidate.
"I wasn't even sure if I wanted to
play. I knew there were a lot of good
girls trying out," Kurzawa said. "I
wanted to see if could make the team."
The first batch of cuts for the Spartan
squad came at the end of september.
Kurzawa, who was an all Western Six
Conference and all-area selection in
1980,was one of some 50 girls trying out
for the team.
After surviving the initial cut, Kurzawa said herself and two others made
practices during the winter in order to
prepare for the final cut which came in
Feburary.
Alongwith three other walk-ons, Kurzawa was named to the team.
"When I made it, I was real excited,"

Kurzawa said.
For most of the reguar season playing time was at a premium for Kurzawa. The only action she saw was that
of a pinch runner.
"It was kind of boring," Kurzawa
related about her lack of playing time.
"She (Spartan coach Gloria Becksford)
had nine players whoplayed most of the
time.
"I would go in when the slower people
got a hit," she added.
Because of the limited playing time
at the start of the season, Kurzawa
thought about leaVingMichigan State.
"During the beginning of the season I
decided I wasn't going to go to MSU- I
would go to (the University of
Michigan). Then, when I started playing more, r decided back on MSU," she
explained.
Kurzawa found herself in the line-up
near the end of the season and became
a starter during the tournament contests.
"I don't know Why she <Becksford)
waited until the end of the season (to
play me)," offered Kurzawa, who
played rightfield. "Probably because I
was a freshman, and we had an allsenior outfield. "

Koufax team
heats Novi, 2-1
It was an even week for the Northville blue team
in the Sandy Koufax 1S- and 14-year-old travel
baseball league as it won and lost in two games
played last week.
The Northville contingent lost to Westland, 11-1,
Saturday. Erros were the key in this contest as
Northville committed eight to lead to its downfall.
Held scoreless through six innings, Northville
finally pushed a run across in the final stanza when
Mark Deal and John Norton both doubled.
Earlier in the week, Northville slipped past Novi,
4-2,on good pitching, solid defense and timely hitting.
Paul Havala pitched a strong six innings on the
mound. He struckout 13Novi batsmen, allowed on. ly two runs on three hits and walked three.
Defensively Northville didn't commit an error.
Jay Bartling, who had two hits, was the Northville
hero as he knocked in two runs with two out in the
sixth inning to break a 2·all tie. Greg Ryba and
MikeWissman scored the winning runs. I

She also noted she played better in
the tournaments during the whole
season.
"When I started playing more, I had
a better feel toward what I was doing,"
she said.
It was in the State of 'Michigan
Association
for Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women Championships,
which MSUplaced second, where Kurzawa saw more extensive playing time.
But it was in the Regional Tourna-

ment in Normal, Illinois, where Kurzawa probably had her finest hour.
The Spartans were fighting out of the
loser's bracket and needed to beat the
Western Michigan Broncos twice to
capture the regional title.
In the first encounter, Western was
ahead 1-0in the fifth inning when Kurzawa stepped to the plate. There were
two outs and three runners on board
when she cracked a base-clearing triple.

Pebble Creek Golf Club
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Rd.

GOLFER'S SPECIAL
25
9 Holes

$3

Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 A.M.

RESTAURANT
Specializing in Breakfast & Sandwiches
From 7 A.M. Everyday

Par36

3324 Yds.

437-5411

Those runs provided the winning
margin in the game and MSUwent on to
defeat Western again for the title.
With the regional crown, it was time
for the Spartans to make a run at the
AIAWnational championship. This experience was brand new to Kurzawa.
"I had never been to anything like
that before in my life. They would serve
you ste<'ks for breakfast," she said.
"They had a lot of gatherings for teams
to meet one another.

"It was real professional," Kurzawa
added.
Although she didn't play in the open·
ing game in the national tournament,
Kurlawa played in the next three
outings.

For not really being sure she wanted
to try out for the team, the 1981season
made it worthwhile for Kurzawa to
"walk" into the right place at the right
time.

SCOTT'S LANDSCAPING
Professional and Personalized Landscaping
Services at an Affordable Price
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Creative and Personalized Designs
Hydroseedlng and Sodding
Complete Re-Iandscaping
Shade and Evergreen Planting
Terraces. Patios and Decks
Retainer Walls-Boulder. Amherst & Tt8S
Sprinkler Systems
Personalized and Quality Workmanship

Compare Our Prices and Save!
For a Free Estimate Phone

A PUBLIC SERVICEOF WOODLAND

685-0468

MEDICAL CENTERS

"Children Are The Anchors
Which Hold UsDear To life:'
•

Rec briefs
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Registration ends Friday for summer recreation classes. One of the
activities being offered is
a square dancing class.
Different levels of dance
are available, plus night
dancing. For more information on the dance
class call Marian Campbell at 545-2337 or Wendy
Hoin at 373-6496.
A track and field program is being offered to
boys and girls ages 10and
older. It begins June 29
and runs Monday and
Wednesday from 6:308:30 p.m. and Saturday
from 9-11 a.m. at the Northville High School track.
The fee is $25 per person
for the eight-week program. Registration ends
Friday.
The new open swim
hours are as follows:
Monday through Saturday noon-2 p.m. and 4-6
p.m. For adults only,
Saturday 3-4 p.m. The
cost is 75 cents at the
door.

•

There is a special
recreation commission
meeting tonight (Wednesday) at 7:30 p.m. at the
community bUilding, 303
West Main.
The recreation office
will be closed Friday. July3.

(If

These deaters <are
enougn tosto<k the best.
the Ollgonal Warp s
CARRYHOMECoverall
look lor the blight
yellow package
Rollison Pro Hardware
III W Main
Brighton, MI48116
(313) 229·8411
Blacks Hardware
117
Main St
NorthVille MI 48167
(313) 349·2323
Snow Hardware
316 N Cenler SI
Northv,lIe MI 48t67
(313) 349-4211
Brooks,de
Hardware
1021 Nov, Rd.
Northv,lIe MI 48167
(313) 349·4488
Northv,lIe
Lumber
615 Basehne
Northv,lIeMl48167
(313) 349·0220
Nugent's HardWare
22970 Ponlrac Tra,l
South Lyon MI 48178
437·1747
Martin's
Hardware
105 N. Lafayette
Soulh Lyo"n MI 48178
437·0600
New Hydson Lumber
56601 Grand River
New Hudson MI 48178
437·1423
Timberline
Lumber
42780W 10MUe
Novi, MI 48050
349·2300
Melvin.Fltvy,erald
Hdw,
470 easl
est Maple
Walled Lake, Ml 48088
624-4583

e

If you
don't
smoke •..

•

farmers can insure
your home
orapa~ntfor~
For years, Farm"" h.l, been
helpmg non~~mokcr~\avc
money on Irf~ and auto
ln~ur.lncC'. With ~peCiar
poll<'~' that g .. ~ bell'"
",ks a belief deal

.'

Now non~smoket\can ~\'{"
on comptele Homoowners
packagesor on fire CovNag~' alone - avallabl~
whether you own a hou~
or condominIUm or r('nt

If no one ,n your hom~ has
~mokcc.JIn two ye.lr~.you
may qualrfy
Fond out from a fast. fa"
and f"endly Fa. mers Agent

Jim Storm
43320

w. 7 Mile

(acrosa from Little caesar's

Northville

349 ..6810

&

. ' ;.. <"'-J-;---------=i~~~-r--M;;r/_-t_;I-I==~i____,,_f_-nt_--

•

...

4.1935We~t Twelve Mile Road
(Next to Twelve Oaks Mall)
Novi, MI48050
348-8000 or
855-3222 (toll free most areas)

,

------------------,(
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I

12.96

save
28%

Coleco® "Mr. Turtle" Pool "Mr. Turtle" is shaped accordIngly and has a built-in slide, molded seats and colorful
decals! 68-gallon capacity. #701. Reg. 17.88

10.88

save
27%

Coleco® Fill and Swim Pool Polyethylene
pool with inflatable rim around top. Liner has colorful graphic designs.
6'diameter x 15" deep. #RTT615. Reg. 14.96

Feature packed,
ever popular,

modestly priced.

3 • 76
-1.00

. ..

TG&Y's
2
Low Price FOR
Less Mall-In
Rebate
Your

2.76

Final Cost
Clalrol(oo) Nice 'n Easy'"
Shampoo-in
hair color.
Assorted shades, one application. Limit 2
•DetaIls at store dIsplay

.99~~~
1.00 2.57
~R

No nonsense@) Sheer Pantyhose
Assorted
shades.
Petite-Med., Med.-Tall. Reg.
1.28

Jergens@) Deodorant Soap
With refreshing smell! 4.75oz. bar. Limit 8

Gatorade@) Drink Mix Orange
or lemon-lime.
18-oz. can.
Limit 2

zO~~~t~-speedderail-~~
leur gear system and side pUll brake with safety
lever. Two-tone
beige and brown frame, 26x1%"
gumwall tires. #S8207

1---------------..1.
Items Available In Family Centers Only
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Interior decor that adds
so much!
"
"

, I

j

'.,

iI

!1I
I

, ,

:I
i", II

2.99

I I

i

I

;I

.
i

,,

36" Kong Fan Giant, woven fan is ideal for
decorating any room in your house! Made
in the Philippines from natural materials.
Choose from natural or stained finish.

I

,,
I

II'

,, ,,
"I'

I
II

I
"

15.97

8.88

Super Heavy Foam Backed Drapes Change the drapes and you change
the whole room! You'll find a big assortment of fabrics and solid colors
from which to choose. Sizes 50x63" or 50x84".

10.88 4.96

Oriental Framed Prints Select from
assorted prints, 16x20".

Oriental Print Framed Pictures A variety of prints. 8x10" size.

-J

II

a

Decorator Door Mirror Adorable children's
designs on tempered safety glass with handy
yardstick for keeping track of height. 14x54".

8.86

~

I!
Il
'.',! I
J

II

~Im~11
.4.- :

save 2.13

Photo Album Helps keep those memories organized and safe from
scratches. 50 sheets/100 magnetic pages in 3-ring bound cover. Reg.
10.99
Items Available In Family Centers Only

~~
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Your best buy on
better quality fabrics!

25% off entire stock
of furniture throws!

I

t,..

"

1.68

1
I

i

1.58Yd.

Ponte de Roma Doubleknit Plains
Easy-care, 100% polyester in a variety
of colors. Machine washable. 58/60"
wide. Full bolts. Reg. 1.97 yd.

Blue Jean Denim The ever-popular,
100% cotton or polyester/cotton
blends. Machine washable. 44/45" wide
in useable lengths.

Super Gabadreme Stretch Flex Plains
100% DuPont Dacron@*polyester from
Burlington/Klopman@. Machine washable. 60/61" wide. Full bolts. Reg.
2.98 yd.

Summertime Dress Prints By WamsuttalPacific@. 50% Celanese Fortrel@
polyester/50% cotton. Machine washable. On full bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg.
1.79 yd.

1

I
\
{

{

DuPont

certification

mark

7•88 .

"Castle"
Chair Throw

1.28Yd.

T-Shirt Knit Prints, Plains or Stripes
100% polyester or polyester/cotton
blends. 60" wide. Machine washable.
Useable lengths.
I

I

!

I

J

save
31%
Interfaclngs Variety of widths, fabric
blends and weights from Stacy Fabrics@>and Pelion Corporation~. All
machine washable. Reg .. 98 yd.

10 99
•

"Castle"
Sofa Throw

8 •83

11 83
•

"Royal Floral"
Chair Throw

"Royal Floral"
Sofa Throw

Furniture Throw Covers Machine washable with non-slip, foam backing.
Choice of "Castle" solids in gold, brown or olive. 70x90" Chair size, reg.
10.47; or 70x120" Sofa size, reg. 14.66. "Royal Floral" prints in brown or
gold. Chair size, reg. 11.77; Sofa size, reg. 15.77.
Items Available In Family Centers Only
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New fashion freedom in
today's coordinates!

Save on
matching
top & skirt!

7 .97 ~~~.

save

9 97

save

9.97

Sk'rt

•

Re~.12.97

2.00
3.00

Jr. Tops or Skirts The look is
totally feminine without being
overly frilly! A woven lightness
of 100% cotton in a variety of
prints and color combinations.
Sizes 5-15.

proportioned

to fitl

9~OO

priced to
save 31%

Jr. Proportioned
Pant Our most popular pant with multioccasion appeal! Made of 100% DuPont Dacron®" polyester to retain freshness of color. wash after wash. Available
in black, navy, red or khaki. Petite, Average orTall in sizes
3-15. Reg. 12.97
'OuPont cerll"C8l,on

m3rk

Items Available In Family Centers Only
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•

•

Ladies! Now create great combinations with
mix and match separates and save!
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9.97

save
2.00

Ladies' Blouses The new approach of investment coordinates: an ideal, year-round texture of 65% polyester/35%
cotton in the newest color tones. Rosewood, parchment,
cider, navy and more. Sizes 8-18. Reg. 11.97

9.97

save
4.00

Ladies' Skirts Now in an array of border prints
for greater diversity in colorful combinations.
Machine washable 50% polyester/50% rayon.
Sizes 8-16. Reg. 13.97

6.00

.

save
3.97

Ladies' Proportioned Pant Our popular b€j,pd
model leads the way in easy-care, easy-·.\ r':1r
quality. Black, red, khaki and more in Pf'" e,
Average or Tall sizes. Reg 9.97

sale sale sale
25%OFF
Entire stock of
girts' back-to-school
dresses now priced
~~_, as low as

5.23 to 11.98
You'll want to take advantage of this special sale!
Values from 6.97 to 15.97, now specially priced
for early back-to-school
preparation. Choice of
lace trimmed, subdued prints or actively alive
border prints in a wide range of styles. All
machine washable, Mom! Sizes 4-6X or 7-14.

Items Available In Family Centers Only

_--I

Shoes and shades
necessities!

a _ •

the basic summer

Items Available In Family Centers Only

save $4

1.27;'~%

7.97

Men's or Boys' Vinyl Joggers Fully cushioned, white vinyl jogger
with royal blue side stripes and natural color, cross country sale.
Sizes 2lh-12. Reg. 11.97

Ladies' Straw Hats Wide brim, gardener
style hats of a braided weave straw. One
size fits all. Reg. 1.99

save from 29% to 33%

2.99

Men's Slip-On Sandal Slide into one of our best
selling comfort sandals. Wide crossbands in brown
or black. Sizes 7-12. Reg. 3.57

1.18

Children's Reg. 1.66
Men's or
Ladies' Reg. 1.77

Tatami Thong Thick, velvet straps with a straw mat
insole. Children's siz.es11-3; Ladies' sizes 5-10; or
Men's sizes 7-12.

11.97~~3 7.97 ~03

• Ladies' Sport Oxford Low heel wedge with full
cushion insole and the popular interlaced collar.
Antique tan or burgundy in sizes 5-9. Reg. 13.97

..

Misses' Sport Casual With interlaced leather trim
around the sides of a burgundy-color upper with
white rubber sole. Sizes 12-4. Reg. 9.97

2.33
2.88

save 30%
Children's

Reg. 3.33

save 26%
Ladies' Reg. 3.87

save 27%
Men's Reg. 3.97

Beachcomber Thong Colorful, 4-layer sole with
, nylon/split leather straps. Children's sizes 10-3;
Ladies' sizes 5-10; or Men's sizes 7-12.

10.97~~3

Jr. or Ladles' Sport Oxford Comfort-lined and
cU~~ioned with flexible, scooped-unit outsole.
Meclum tan or burgundy. Sizes 5-10. Reg. 13.97

•

•

•

•

•

I

Big Coming Ware® convenience
in smaller sizes.
Items Available In Family Centers Only

0STC
component system

'''~I

--'---

f

8.99

Corning Ware®Du-ette Set 6W' Menuette Pan, 1Y2-pt.lipped pan. With lids.
Blue Cornflower pattern. #P-839

119.97:g1~

Trimode AM/FM Receiver with Cassette Player/Recorder Features
cassette player/recorder with record changer and speakers in
simulated walnut grain cabinet. Power, volume. balance, tone and
edge lit dial scale. With head jacks and dust cover. #8041. Reg.
159.97

8.99

Coming Ware® Grab-A-Snack Set
"Another little dish for all the ways you
eat today." 15-oz. Grab-W" Bowl with
cover and 6" square Snack-W" Dish.
#P-190
TII

KUHSING

I

:r

~

. ,, ,•

36.99

16" a,cm8tlng F8n Keep your cool during the hot summer days
ahead. Safety chrome grill, 4 push-button controls and "ultraquiet" operation. UL approved. #KS-D1167

Ruffle,~ L.8f 8nd L8wn 88g1 6-bushel
capacity, 2-mil thick, 12-count roll. With
ties. Reg. 2.47

3.99

save
200/0

"RolI-A-Sponge" Mop Cuts time and ~
effort with lever action wring-out. Reg.
4.99

Ranch Style® Beans
Serve hot or cold. 15
oz.

MilkyWay® orSnickers®
Choice of favorites. 16oz. bag. Limit 2 bags

.97~~~

Sercon Refrigerant 12
Forairconditioning.14
oz. Reg. 1.23
fl

'

2.38

Hawaiian Tropic@ Dark Tanning Lotion Forthe natural tan of the islands.
8 oz. Limit 2

3.58

Hawaiian Tropic® Royal Tanning
Blend Natural oils for a naturallooking tan. 8 oz. Limit 2
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8 54

TG& Y's Low Price
for 2 Gallons
•
Less Mall-In
Rebate·
-------~~~;;;...
Your Final Cost
for2 Gallons
•
Prestone II® Anti-Freeze Save 4.00
when you buy 2 gallons.

-4.00

4 54

• With this ad and Prest one 1(3 certificate Offer good thru
July 15. 1981 see slore display for dela,ls

TG&Y's
low Price
Less Mall-In
Rebate·
Your
Final Cost

5.97
-2.00
3.97

Simoniz® SuperPolyTi' NEW! Cleans,
shines and repels water. Liquid, 16
OZ.; Paste Wax, 14 oz.
• See slore display for delalls

a

l:8 l ...'OJ'.:)vl..!:s

4
PKGS •

1.00 2.99

"Super-Wipes" NEW! 100% rayon
for controlled strength. 8 re-useable
cloths per pkg.

12-Hour DIETACr .. Timed-release
diet aid for effective weight loss. 28
capsules per pkg. Limit 2

TG& Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY - TG& Y's policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in ourstores. In the event
the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG& Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order thatthe merchandise may
be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, oryou may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It Is the polley of
TG& Y to see that you are happy with your purchases .• It is TG& Y's policy to be priced competitively In the market. Our everyday low prices may vary from
market to market. but the sale price will always be as advertised .• We will be happy to refund your money If you are not satisfied with your purchase.
VISA8 and Mulei' C8rcte ecceptfKl.

...

ILLINOIS: Beardstown, Freeport, Macomb, INDIANA:
Corydon, Greensburg, LaPorte, Madison, Tell City.
IOWA: Coralville, Ft. Madison, Indianola. KENTUCKY: Barbourville, Bardstown, Elizabethtown,
Harlan, LaGrange, London, Louisville, Middletown,
Mt. Sterling, Paintsville, Williamsburg. MICHIGAN:
Alma, Centerline, Charlotte, Mason, Northville, Novi.
OHIO: Defiance, Dover, Kenton, Marysville, Napoleon, New Lexington, Ravenna, Urbana. S. DAKOTA:
Yankton.

S~~LEENDS JUNE 27
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June Circular

"26. 1981

Marysville Journal Tribune, Crescent News, Kenton Times, Urbana Citizen, Record Courier, Tribune Shopping News, Northwest Signal/Courier, Richwood Gazette, Yankton Dally Press,
Greensburg Dally News, La Porte Herald Argus, Madison CourIer, Corydon Democrat, Tell City News, Lincoln Land Shopping
Guide, Warren County Reminder, Iowa Press Citizen, Fort Madison Dally Democrat, Harlan Dally Enterprise, Shopper Stopper,
Leslie County News, Tri-County Shopping GUide, Courier Journal & Louisville Times, Mt. Sterling Advocate, The News Enterprise, Kentucky Standard/ Entertainment & Shopping GUide,
Johnson County Journal, Paintsville Herald, Charlotte Shopping
Guide, Eaton Rapids Flashes, Ledges Shopping Guide, Northville Record) Novi/Walled Lake News, South Lyon Herald, Ply_
mouth Observer, Macomb Daily/Community
News Alma
Reminder, Hastings Reminder, Marshall Advisor, Maso~ Shopping Guide, The Times Reporter, Freeport Journal Standard, Macomb Dally Journal, Illinoian Dally Star, Illinoian Star Dallyllllinoian Star Shopper News.

